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EDITORIAL

There seem to be two ways to make use of current facts
and figures—and for that matter of popular impres¬
sions—to build up political followings. One of them. is
to boast of betterment that has come, or is claimed to
have come, to the land and to assure the public that the
improvement is no accident, that it was "planned that
way." The other is to say little or nothing about the
rosier side of the picture, and trust to efforts to arouse

popular distress about continuing miseries and popular
support for further forays upon the Treasury. Currently,
the latter appears to be the tactic that is viewed with
most favor by the leaders of the New Frontier. Much is
being said about unemployment—though this condition
is not as bad as it was—about the alleged need for more
and more. housing, more and more Federal aid to com¬
bat illness and ignorance—which, of course, like the poor
are always with us. Much of all this that is not satisfac¬
tory to the powers that be is often attributed to lack of
lull productionor growth as it is now usually termed.

One sometimes is obliged to wonder if the authors and
supporters of much of this New Frontier doctrine ever
look at the facts and figures, many of them prepared
and published by the government itself. ^Vithin days,
the Department of Commerce has, published its statistic j f\ . somewhat r^inis^ent i6t^the sharp sell-off lihat final quarter 1 contrasted with'the unprecedented
cal summary of "Progress of the American Economy in r occurred in the closing days of last May. Not until . excess of sales over acquisitions of $59.1 million in
1Qfi2" The figures are in certain instances breliminarv after the Wastogt^on-Moscow confrontation, which the September quarter. Although significant, theo<s. i.ne Ilgures are in certain insia ces prei mmary, nromoted Mr; Khrushchev to bow to the Adminis- attitude of the funds toward eauities in 1962's finalprompted Mr, Khrushchev to bow to the Adminis¬

tration demands,'did the market receive a psycho¬
logical lift and start its upward climb.
In the interregnum, however, the Dow-Jones

Average, which was 571.95 On Oct. 1, slipped to
558.06 on Oct. 23, and thereafter reached a high for
the closing quarter of 653.99 on Dec. 5. Subse¬
quently, the market remained largely on "dead

attitude of the funds toward equities in 1962's final
quarter was considerably less enthusiastic than
was the case during past rising markets.
In the case of the open-end balanced funds,

where the bulk of the December quarter buying
stemmed, purchases were 50% greater, while sales
dipped 40%. Net group purchases of $85.5 million
were primarily the result (Continued on page 16)

subject to some revision when all the data are in, but
there is no reason to doubt the essential accuracy of the
report now presented to the public. A glance at the fig¬
ures is informative—and, in view of the laments that
have been heard, quite heartening. That Gross National
Product, the darling of the econo- (Continued on page 15)
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Partner, McDowell, Dimond & Co.,
Providence, Rhode Island

Members Boston Stock Exchange

Texas Eastern Transmission Corp.

In looking around for an invest-

is contemplated that the "Little
Big Inch" Division will extend its
butane and propane services from
the Gulf up along the Eastern Sea¬
board. In 1963 the program calls
for 40 million additional cubic feet

daily to gas pipeline capacity.. :

Texas Eastern Transmission Corp.
—J. Irving McDowell, Partner,

: McDowell, Dimond & Co.,
Providence, R. I. (Page 2)

Joseph & Feiss Co.—Robert Par¬
sons, & 'Corvine. Cleveland,
Ohio. (Page 2)

ment in the shares of a' company;1' . Through the' Little k Big "Inch
that is likely to do. well in 1963 Division's 2,225-mile pipeline sys- ... v . ' r y 1 '

our selection would be Texas tem, Texas Eastern Transmission -ROBERT PARSONS
Eastern Transmission Corporation is also a common carrier of re- Parsons & Co., Inc., Cleveland, Ohio
which is currently selling on the fined oil products from the Gulf ;-. JoseDh & rejS* Co
NYSE around 17 and paying 800 6oast to* Midcbhtinent areas in . J\
per share to yield about 4.6%, In Chicago and Ohio .River Valley. ^advertised, Mr.J.
1962 the dividend was 28.074% tax It also connects with the Buckeye anci ,*iaJ.e become familiatr-
free. Additionally, with the grow- Pipe . Line systemv to points in . sy"m"ols of fashionable clothes at
ing diversity of its interests the Ohio and Michigan. There should popular prices to well ? dressed
longer range prospects are good be continued expansion of the men everywhere. Joseph & Feiss
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for capital gains. revenues of the Little Big Inch
Division as the use of products
such as butane and propane are

growing faster than the average
for the country as a whole. •

Y Texas Eastern's operating reve¬
nue have been growing steadily

manufactures a complete line of
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also supplies gas to lower New
England. It has just been recently
announced that Texas Eastern
Transmission and Algonquin Gas
Transmission jointly have asked
the Federal Power Commission

for authority to build an addi¬
tional $27 million in facilities for

000 over 1961. Net income for 1962 Clothing is sold through ] the

States, Europe and Japan under
the "Joseph & Feiss," "Mohara,"
"Cricketeer" and other labels. ,

This 122-year-old Cleveland
company employs approximately
2,700 people in plants located in
Cleveland, Ohio; Utica, New York;

Texas Eastern Transmission

Corporation is both a producer, a

purchaser and a transporter of
natural gas from the Southwest
for re-sale to companies prin¬
cipally in the states of Pennsyl- _ . .. . ....on-

vania, Ohio, New Jersey and New ln 19®2fi h« WaS $93'018o^
York As an owner of 28% of 000 over 1961. Net income for 1962
X^onqufn Gas Transmission, it fas $29,105,894 equal after pre- Company's own sales force to oyerferred dividends to $1.12 a share 3,000 .retail outlets in the United

on 19,179,095 common shares. This
compares with $.96 per common

share in 1961. The question of
:T e x a s Eastern Transmission's

rates seem to have been satis¬

factorily settled * -

The action of the shares has

the transportation of natural gas./shown a consistent up-trend over and Harrodsburg, Kentucky.
This step will increase its output' the last 10 years with the usual Stringent controls instituted by a
by 22.3 million cubic feet, which ups and downs in conformity with new management team about two
would be sold both to Algonquin -the trend of the general securities years ago -have produced most vf'
*,and to Texas Eastern's customers markets. Since the. shares were significant results. Sales for the
in Indiana, Illinois, Missouri and split 2-for-l in 1961, the stock has fiscal year ended Nov. 25, 1962
New Jersey.'/ ' . > Y sold from a high Of 20Vs in'196F were-$24,898,486 upglO.7% over
Texas Eastern owns and oner- to a low of 14 in 1962, and should *jscaV sales of $22,495,070.Texas eastern owns and oper Earnings rose substantially from

ates over 7,000 miles of gas pipe- > ultimately surpass the old high. , ^^ ^ ^
$1.10 per share in
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HOW TO

PREDICT THE

STOCK MARKET

By LOUIS BEAN
In this timely book, the noted statistician
gives you in clear, usable detail his sta¬
tistical methods of market and stock

forecasting, famous for their accuracy.
A Robert B. Luce Book. $5.50

At all bookstores or from David McKay
Co., Inc., 119 W. 40th St., N. Y. 18

lines, which system is for distribu¬
tion to 70 utilities customers in

one of the largest and most

densely populated areas of the
United States. Such companies as

Consolidated Natural Gas, The
Columbia Gas System, Public
Service Electric & Gas and

Equitable Gas are served.

Over the last 10 years, , Texas
Eastern Transmission Corporation
with its diversification of products
increased its total assets 136%, its
gross earnings 248% and its net
income 227%. As of/1961 the
break-down in operating revenues
was natural gas transmission

84.5%, crude oil and petroleum
product sales 12%, and transporta¬
tion of hydrocarbon products 4%.
It has been estimated that gas
reserves under contract are ap-

It is; hoped that the 88th Con-; $4^978 ;0j
gress will grant by right of fiscal 1962.

Greatly improved turnover and
effective reduction of surplus
stocks, together with a marked in¬
crease in retail outlets distributing
their products and effective team¬
work between; the various

Y « .•* '

LAMB0RN & CO., he.
99 WALL STREET

NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

SUGAR

Raw — Refined — Liquid

Export»—Importa—Futuree

DIgby 4-2727

eminent domain the authority to

construct coal pipelines, which
will enable Texas Eastern and

Consolidation Coal to construct a

$100,000,000 % coal line between
West Virginia and Newark. Such branches of the marketing and ,

a line vfauld bring boal to this (manufacturing organization * are
market at a price substantially given by the Company in explaha-
. . .■ "Y v , ,Y - tion for its substantial growth in

cost of transporting it sajes and earnings. - • , , .

by - rail. : . Utilitiess - particularly , ' Qn Noy 30, i962, Joseph & Feiss
would be able to effect substantial made its first step in diversifica-;
economies through such a project, tion into the $450,000,000 a year

Should they be successful in this * of . outerwear and casual
00. u ,1 ,Q sportswear with the acquisition ofeffort it might then be possible the WINDBREAKER — Danville
for the Company to build a line to Company of Danville, Illinois./
transport coal slurry (a mixture i Through young and vigorous

pro/mately'13'7 toiilion cub'ic fe/t. 60% powdered coal and / this Company
An interesting phase of the ™ter) ^ t0 ^ 1954 to over $3 250,000 inX

Company's operation is the de- Coast
. ; Y ^ . Y ; WINDBREAKER — Danville, if

velopment of large underground > In conclusion we foresee gross it had been owned by joseph &
storage systems. As the 1961-62 annual revenues over the next;. Feiss in 1962, would have added
heating season opened there was two to three years of well over 1350 to the latter's net earnings per

approximately 46 billion cubic $200 million with' a concomitant share. ;The trademark, • WIND-
feet of underground storage avail- increase in earnings per share as ®R?AKER, is one of the best

, . ,, . „ • • • . '' . - known in the industry, and in
able for delivery during the peak well as an increase in dividends.^ addition> the company has an ex-
of the heating periods in the We feel that Texas Eastern Trans- : elusive license to produce Arnold
winter season. These reserves are mission shares are presently in a Palmer golf jackets. . „

replenished during the summer in good-position to resist any un-' | With but 40% of its potential
the off-peak season. / ; - . favorable market action on theJ^ket solicited, WINDBREAKER
r 41. j .j i_ j. uu 4L ^ 4 has set out upon a production ex-
In 1962 there was $50 million down side, but with the generous, pansion plan which it was pre.

outlay, and gas pipeline capacity yield, compared to many other: viously unable to undertake with-
was increased 107 million cubic issues of equal or lesser quality,, out financial assistance which

feet daily in addition to 75 million to have prospects as well for a i *fosePh & Feiss will be able to
cubic feet daily by utilizing the steady growth in market value. supp^- /

aforementioned underground stor- The stock is suitable for the con-' tj*.. e an?e sheet °* J°sfPh &
« X n:*. : „ Ti ^ TJ. .. . x - j Feiss presents a pleasant picture,

age facilities in the Northeast. It servative investor. ; Current assets of $12,397,768 cover
... : \y - ,' - - . V . . , current * liabilities of $2,531,824

« (This is under no circumstances to be construed as an offer to sell, or approximately five times. The
as a solicitation of an offer to buy, any security referred to herein.) " Continued on page 24
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investment counselor who heads his own firm sticks to bullish, pre? .,

diction made last June, before the same group of customers' brokers,
about the course of stock prices. Mr. Gaubis: (1) >eviews numerous

predictions he has made in the past decade With but one "bad
miss"; (2) explains why he foresees a further rise irt Stock prices
in the months immediately ahead which may temporarily equal or

top their 1961 highsj and (3) Cautions that the stock market Outlook
will require careful review irt June Or July especially if optimism
reaches proportions of previous highs. In the event we were to
devalue gold, Mr. Gaubis expects his near term forecast of 740-750

DJIA could advance to well above 800.
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High Quality Stocks Emphasized by founds During
Market Upsurge: (Chronicle's analysis of funds'

portfolio activities in. the December quarter....;. 1
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In June of last year, I stated that market," and since early Decem-
on the basis of my own studies, ber, were being warned that ^todk*
the probabilities definitely favored prices On the average; werewithin
a rising trend in stock prices until 5% or 6% of the highest levels
sometime bo- likely to be seen for the next 12

November and r* ~ •> r/*
early 1963. I ■fT- M Holds 1° Previous D-J Predictions
stressed t h e.

^ * r The, only* modification. I would».
f a c t t h a t ; BBh like to make of . the' forecast ,1 ;<
"IB.Mi at 300 MyOu 1; presented to the Association -bf Y;
offers reason-.II' Customers' Brokers' of New York
able value s; I B City, in June is that the* under--
Polaroid cer- ■ lying trend of the market now

tainlyis priced I seems likely to continue upward
much more ■ - into early summer. 1 see no rea-
realistically ■ son at this time for changing my
in the lower cycle objective of at least 740-750.

S ta,3!" AnthonyCaubis *or toe Dow Industrials, and thewas two years possibility of an advance to well
ago at 240; . . . and Texas Instru- above 800, particularly if our
ments at below 60 has satisfactory Washington economic planners
possibilities for capital gains in agree to a worldwide increase* In

the :price ''of gold while we^ still
have some gold left to revalue.

As was the case last YJuried—-*

Bond Market—1962 and 1963 and the FRB's

Policies——— — G. T. Conklin, Jr.•

.
.

• Wliy. Federal -Reserve Chartering of Mutual
Savings Banks?— Morris D. Crawford, Jr. 12

contrast to the situatio^.when this
stock, was selling at 240 in l960-j
or even at 125 yoaf^
In terms of the Dow Industrials,

I had expected the market as a

whole to fully retrace the ground
lost during the first half of the

and for that matter on at least

five or six occasions when I

spoke before either the Custom¬
ers'. Brokers Association-pr be-

year, by not later than December for6 other professional groups'
or January, which would have 1 real{ze that my views on-bbth"
required a rise to about 725. So the stock fflarket arid business
far, of course, my expectations outlook di£fer materially from
have proved overly optimistic, m those of the majority of econo-
that the peak for the Dow Indus- mis£s and market students: Partly '
trials during January was 687,- or b<s;ause i would like to shoW, why
about.5% below our target. How- j am wming to go against pre-
ever, I.think that -this i$ dhderf
standable in view of the terrific
amount of publicity given in Wall
Street to the continued bearish
viewsof one group of technicians
who claimed that they knew All
of the Answers because they had
been right in recommending sales
in January 1962 — the one time
they were publicly on record.

The market also has hot been

vailing' Opinion, but also" because ;

sOme have learned that it does not

pay to take anyone's opinions bri
the business or market outlook

very seriously unless - that ."indi¬
vidual's record and possible, bias
is known.T would like to review
the forecasts I have. made oyer '

the past ten years. The "quotations y

which .follow are all taken ver- *

batim from reports of>my-talksr as- Y
helped by the widely circulated published in the Commercial and
reports of a number of prominent Financial Chronicle'under the
technicians who were debating dates give for these forecasts,
through October and November as Aug. 27, 1953: "The majority of
to how; long - the "bear market'! stocks are in attractive buying
would last ... and who, as re- greas." V a •

centlyuaSriaat.''month/ were--still
telling investors not to expect an
advance to above 700 in the Dow

Industrials at any time this year.

It; is not especially surprising,
therefore, that the public has
balked at adding to their stock
positions during the past six

-Oct: 14, 1:954: "The CUTtjgrrt bull":
market probably will not run its
course before the summer Of 1955,
at the earliest, and possibly hot
until the first quarter of. 1956/*'

Feb. 2, 1956: "My . guess is tbat. .

the next bear market will get..

mbhths When they Were first be-^ underway before the middle " of -
ing told to look for a long "beat Continued on page, 24
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Growth in Sales and Earnings

The Commercial and Financial Chronicle . . . Thursday, February 14, 1963

^ -p. -p -pi T7 A m T f\ \T O qualifications. One of the basic

OBoElVVA 1 1UJN b . • l'factors' actually operating as un-
iV K-/ ^ , employment causes, as > recently

A.WILFREDMAY l'""'10'1 ou'by. /:S- Commissioner
of Labor Statistics Ewan Clague,
the structure of the labor force.

1
■

.■ ■■ '• ■ said, "includes personal,

THF WORST OF BOTH Providing "Zip" social and. institutional factors
POSSIBLE WORLDS

Th»
J"«" W 1K,kem. lo luRiO lh. 1M.-HI- *™ Th,r*. "™ment officials to the House Ways

at r J ndin* Droeram is gaps, geographic gaps, personal
and Means Committee m support £ inc^aged °mo going deficiencies, discrimination, wel-

duSs'as- lnto the pockets of consumers will fare and pension rights, and otherhighlights the several dubious as- . needed "zit>" (Adviser Hel- sucJl impediments to job-getting,
sumptions on which, to the accom- gve l^fto sDentof employ- The supply of labor is not well ad-
paniment of wishful thinking,^ to demand." This creates
are based.

vestment-all pictured as leading doubt whether we can "just gen-
Furthermore, they are rendered t an ultimatebudget balance. erate substantial increase in de-
particularly dangerous by the pos- «„ nkwt!„. n™„rr« mand and the employment prob-
sibility-probability that the Con- An Objective ■ liemu e lem will melt away like snow in
gress will dispose of the tax cut Former Economic Adviser Chief july."§ -. •
and reform package by adopting Arthur Burns, remarking that On the problem of that other
the "sweetening" tax reduction "notwithstanding all the theorizing Sacred Cow, namely capital in-
and consigning the reform portion to the contrary, the consumer re- vestment, our present over-capac-
to the "deep freeze." This would mains a fickle creature/' pointed ity, unequally distributed, also in-
be disastrous, both ethically. in out that despite a sharp rise of dicates risk, again as proved by
forestalling badly needed elimina- incomes, there was only a negli- the past record, in assuming that
tion of the present statutes' in- gible: increase in retail sales be- the creation Of additional con-

equities; and materially in depriv- tween February and September of sumer savings and the negligible
ing the Treasury of partially 1961.* The picktup/in retail trade^reduction in. the corporate tax rate
offsetting revenues. came, unrelatedly later. (from 52% to 48% over three

In the forefront of the assump- We agree with Dr. Burns that years), would bring about Utopia;
tions blandly stated by Secretary ^ministrations proposals
of Commerce Luther Hodges was might be justified if our present Even if the revenue-producing
his characterization of the econ- economic need were ta stimulate Reforms" should be enacted, the
omy as an ailing "patient"-—in the ; consumption-—but that this is not risk involved in the success of
face of the Gross National Prod- the case. There is not even slug- the Government's Blue Print for
uct, personal incomes, automobile gishness in consumer^spending or "zipping" the economy without
and, other retail sales, corporate buytag power. Both the liquid as- bankruptcy is too great to take. If
earnings and dividends at record sets in the hands of the consumer the deficit offsets are not enacted,
highs.* and his spending have been rising the outlook would be cataclysmic.

extraordinarily. -:■/ .'U_—:
"Dying of Improvement"

^ The Medicine for the Two TORPEDOING MUNICIPAL
. The steadily advancing flow: of Sacred Cows FTNANCTNP
dollar incomes to individuals is The validity of the tax reduc-

:. now. il%. greater, anpl the physical /|ion.-spehding advocates' assump- The municipal . bond surely
volume of total output.10% higher • tjqn •'that its two * sacred cows, would seem to be in for a tor—
than a year ago. In fact, overall unempiQyment and capital invest- pedoing • by /the proposed major
economic activity is at an all-time ment's alleged short-fall, will be reduction in tax rates. This would
high. thus remedied, are at least open to tome directly and automatically
/ And unemployment, that big some question. from the decreased benefit deriv-
worry, has declined during the ' To Secretary th Labor Wirtz's able from the tax-exempt factor,
period* from 7% to 5%%; with description of Jihe plesent situa- L^ur Table shows the return
employment increased by more tion of fourmillion unemployed as from Tax Exempt bonds and from
than 2 million, to practically an "a heart-sickening story of un- taxable income necessary to pro-

'

all-time high record. Apparently necessary human tragedy"* that is vide the same net yield—under
our patient is dying of improve- curable by fiscal pump-primirig, both the; existing and proposed
ment! there must at least be added a few laws..

The "Even Better" Psychosis equivalent return/ ^ taxable income investors tax needed from
/Capital investment, that villain bracket- — bracket taxable income

tL'the • Secretary $20o and'over *91%* *34%" : " #3%?Hodges fended as being^'W $50-60 ----------- 7S 58 12 7.4about 5% above l959 the previ- *8 50 40 6.2 5.2
ous peak year. This typifies the * 20 14 3.9 3.6
prevalent we should have done •

even better" phychosis. Surely the investor in tax brack- This over-supply situation has
This Slogan sooms to ho the Ad- ets Presently ranging from taxable resulted from embarkation of the

ministration's tax-cut-with-spend- incomes of $200,000 and over down States and municipalities on fi-
2 ^/ advocates onlv waw out of to the $50,000-60,000 man (whose nancing binges; as well as from
their dilemma in describing the gross taxed-income equivalent the banks' need for higher yields
economy s/are^ent state in havine would be reduced from 12 to to meet their obligations to pay
on the one hand to term it un? J4%), would under the changed ^greate; interest cm their corn-
satisfactory to justify their pro- tax rates, find_the tax exempt se- petitive savings media,
posal, while avoiding political re- pities materially. less- attractive Growing Federal Grab

; cDonsibilitv therefore than under the Present law. And
in the case of investors in all The first mentioned financing

The fancy stepping needed • to - income brackets, tax rate reduc- distortion: of the- supply side of
get around this was demonstrated tion would enhance the attractive- bonds may well continue indef-
by Dr. Heller on last Sunday's ness of competing securities, in- initely. As aggressively pointed
(Feb. 10) Meet The Press Radio- eluding common stocks. out by Pennsylvania's newly

■'•TV Program. Asked why he had elected Governor Scranton, who
in Aug. 1961 inconsistently stated Bleak Background is facing a prospective $34 million
that tax increases would be neces- Unfortunately this prognosis is deficit, the States have been col-
sary to offset the effect of deficit appearing in a context of the mu- lecting a disproportionately small
spending, he said: .-f nicipal market's worst condition, share of the total tax dollar.**

"At that time we were inSThe ""sold supply of issues, as Qf , ., .
themidst of anupswing in the shown on the Blue List, is now American/ to local State i iSl

economy. and it,achedas against $379 million

on up veSry 'close' toiulZe'm-'.■ Again, the backlog of new mu- "glgg
ployment were very good in- nicipal issues reported as pending. l ti ' f , th

Aĥtsicj the slow- ISwSSbSdown which again reflectedc 01 i?eb- ', against $833 million as r p + •rtniihiiWcr of i+c.

the gap that opened
u? in of one year ago and $399 million^ s/attinc ttrTrt1957 and the slack that we < ot * eb. y, 1961.H , ;:-v^ - ^ , theCenturv ^

have had since 1957, that ~^m Dr. Burns, Sta,ement be(ore the.; 2
'

" dldnt- OOme-jntO'^ Joint Eco.omie 1963, , ISource: Commorcial' and Fin.nci.1
' lybZ. ;• v jFrom Secretary Wirtz's,, Statement Chronicle,. Monday edition" "Corporate

V'-M-v -v ! before the House Committee on Ways-and Municipal * Financing Ahead'- - bv
•

. - j ''' y and Means. Feb.".8, 1963. • ••' , " ; Sydney Brown. •M _• ^ -r

th» •/, SFrcmi an address by.: Commissionervr.:- **From . Goyernor. Scranton's 'address
Feh 6 19«a ; ans > Cla|ru€£ beforef the Harmonic Club, New / before the NewVYork RepubHtan- ViCtoryFeb. 6, 1963.i . » . *

. . .York-'City, Jan.- Ity 1963. ' Vr - f ? Dinner/N.- Y. City, Jan: 3D, 1963. ^

Cummins Engine Co., Inc. I
By Ira U. Cobleigh, Economist

A report on a remarkable company, dedicated to diesels for decades,
respected for/the advanced design and quality of its products,

. and notable for a most unusuaj and sustained rate of growth in
sales and earnings.

The diesel engine is an indispensi- The figure was $6,315,000 in 1961,
ble ingredient of modern indus- and reached $10,624,075 for 1962.
trial life. It differs from an ordi- //y vvy/ii/ /
nary gasoline, engine in. that.it has .^a^g. camblafned 'oya'C"D*r oTi t
■no carburetoror electrical ignition . . a.p^°fit
system, but creates combustion by ® actuaily im-
high compression; The dicsel's ^lnigri/*s ^"vfrsi°" ™te of net
nrincinal advantaees are more ef- £ales ln!o net lncome. For theprincipal advantages qre more et firgt . months of 1962, the com-ficient conversion of fuel into '

es per gal
lower maintenance and repair //yy w "rm, - "s "~"7°7

1 Ion- decade. This is a tribute

Dower and more mile^ ner gallon ,pany showed-a profit margin of
/y!": 6,2%-the highest percentage in

costs, greater reliability and. Ion- to excellent poctf- rdnfrhic
gevity. The diesel also operates on t0 excellent cost controls.
fuel oil costing less than gasoline.
Its principal drawbacks have been
greater size and weight per horse¬
power and higher original cost.

. Production and; Sales

Cummins is a specialist in mak¬
ing engines which it sells directly
to users. The Company often in¬
stalls test engine? in trucker's

After years of research Cum- equipment and develops an en-

mins introduced, in 1932, the first gine specially tailored to spe-

practical 6-cylinder diesel engine £ific needs. Principal production
i designed for the heavy duty truck comes ,from jtJbe mam 1,200.000
market. This - generated 150 HP square fOQt plant at Columous,
and featured a revolutionary new Indiana, but Cummins' total do-
fuel injection system. In the 31 mestic and foreign plant -facilities
years since, Cummins has con- now exceed 1.5 million square

stantly refined and improved its feet./ . ! •. ; /: ;
engines and today supplies over ._ _ "CJ ...

60% of the diesel engines used in m the.Investor Viewpoint
heavy duty highway trucks: (A / From the investor's standpoint,
heavy duty truck is one of over Cummins Engine stock has been
26,000 pounds gross vehicle a- rewarding ; equity. Sustained
weight.) In addition, Cummins is average growth in earning power
also an ; important supplier of has-been remarkable—over 10%
dieseL engines )for :marine, indus- annually' compounded for 1Q

: trial/y construction^ mining^ > and ^years. Net worth reacl&a $50v "mil-
military vehicle use. About 7% of lion ait the end of 1961. Company
sates now come from, government policy: has been ultra conservative
business. .. in cash dividend distributions, the

XT •, t present rate being 60 cents a
New Models share; but stockholders have, on

The engineering goal has been many occasions, received • recog-
to make diesejs smaller, and nition of earned additions to net
lighter. Cummins'newest engines worth in the form of stock divi-
the V-6 200 HP Vim, and the V-8 dends. There were 10% stock
265 HP Vine, are major engineer- dividends in 1952-/1957, 1961; 5^?
ing "breakthroughs", in this direc- dividends in 1958 and 1960 plus a
tion. They are of over-square de- 5-for-4 split in 1956 and a 2-for^l
sign (the diameter of piston is split in 1960 plus a 25% stock
larger than the length of stroke), dividend in Dec/1962.
far more compact, are several Ae. „ a* ■«.. ,

hundred pounds lighter than pre- Z °f 4,113 Z1"8""31
vious models of comparable horse- of/0"'tth?re are/1°w outstfdinS
power, and achieve important ^"1'90As^res of Cnmmins'^ .com-
gains in fuel economy. The weight S0" si°,c,k' P^ceded by about
and space savings, and superior £h " ■ ™1111011 m d?J1/

-n ...x The common trades OTC at'$54%*
In consideration of Cummins'

efficiency of these models not
only sustains Cummins' preemin- -

ence in the heavy duty field, but 00/™0,11 .fo/ vestment purposes,
their compact design and. low :?,tratirfelements are not
horsepower-to-weight ratios, open i.0, hlsto"c r®te>
up a whole new field of expanded ce ,?ee* P0!1,^ (§32
future diesel penetration into f1110" ln J^mg capital at the
other markets-medium sized de- ? •)' present;and
livery trucks, pleasure, patrol and a earnln§ power,
work boats, etci A new smaller For 1962 Cummins had by far
engine, the 130 HP Cummins Val, the best year in its history with
is already being toad tested. • sales topping $167 million/ $20

million above the previous (1959)
high.-Per share net of $2.86 for

Excellence in manufacturing equal to $3.57 on the num-
, , , . her of shares outstanding a yearplus leadership in advanced de- ag0) when $2.13 was reported.

signing have built for Cummins. ; / • • -

Engine Company, Inc. a great bus- A^ea4 the future appears bright.
;
0 . , . ' „ Chairman Irwin Miller expressed

mess. Sales have grown from $19 confidence, at the 1962 meeting,
miliion in 1946 to a high of $147 that Cummins can continue its -

million in 1959. There were de- unusual average rate of growth,
clines in sales due to the 1960/61 With new lighter and more ?om-

recession but, for 1962,sales d'esel/ast m«kets
, „ .. , . can be reached; expansion of; for-

reached a newr all time high/of eign business throughout the Free
$167,345,860. /■ * Cummins £ began .World/t seems assumed/ and/the
making a profit in 1937 and has vCompany , possesses a uniquej tal-

1 done so in every year since./'"* entTor developing successful new
l l l v j.v I products in a highly competitive

/ Earning/power has-been im- business. .There/seems to be solid

vpressive, and ,grown. remarkably ;©yidenee - to/support an opinion
" especially/in the post war years. ^ummfns.-Engifl^ -Company,
.■W 4, orgoad". ' . I; ^m.mon. stock ;is a 'worth-
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Root Cause of Payments .

Imbalance Is Easy Money
By John Exler,* Senior Vice-President, First National City Bank,

3 '. New York City ■*

• Monetary expansion is the root cause of our international balance of
• payments deficit and gold loss problems, and can be ended "tonight"
• by shifting to tight money policy. In sitpport of this diagnosis and

prescriptive cure, Mr. Exter peels away the layers of gossamer, such
, as fiscal, wage and price and trade policies, usually blamed for the

payments deficit which he says becloud the crux of the matter. The
New York banker: (t) criticizes the Fed's policy of buying domestic
assets — primarily U. S. governments; (2) says easy money has in¬
creased other banking systems' reserves — not our own; (3) rebuts

•

the argument that easy money stimulates and tight money hurts our

economy; and (4) points out that a balance of payments surplus would
hold our interest rate down. Mr. Exter calls for world central bank¬

ing synchronization of monetary policies emphasizing coordinated
changes of domestic assets; advises stopping easy money in order to
generate a growing economy before embarking upon tax-cutting; and

traces harm gold outflow causes.

Let me first try answering the countries spend in theirs. Coun-
question: Why the gold losses tries without central banks do not

anyway? A country with a bal- have balance-of-payments prob- .. , , ivWTrt,„„

ance - of - payments deficit is liv- lems. A persistent payments defi-7Federal Tleserve, acting on behalf tarily purchasing $7.5 billion of j*.' ^ R wiiiA* nf anI
ing beyond its cit means that central bank mone- ? J16 Jreasuiy, by buying gold United States-Government secu- pp/ipJi tiao irnluh

■mearis^Itfei- tanH?boiicw i$;toobxbansfoharv■■feGngt'<^nyone;:^d>^elUng^;ritie's, and we have involuntarily the Federal Reserve has yolun-
^SOW freely, to foreign monetary lost almost, #7 billion in «oM. tarily more than offset the gold

sonally," nor {
your country, 4

can live be- •

yon d you r .■{,

means without :•

drawing down ; >

your cash,sell-;;
ing assets, or.;
borrow ing.
This is exactly
what we as a ^
nation have

•been, d.olug. (il

six times for city bankslike mine tarily holds ; - the ° currency of a to dot As their reluctance . grows,
and-eigbt times fdr country banks^ debtor central banl^ in its-reserves their demand for gold grows; and'
Federal Reserve notes are also in preference to buying gold. By we are increasingly subjected to
liabilities of our.central bank, but thus substituting an IOU for cash, the. full discipline of our balance
they are a minor part of the high-powered money is increased of-; payments. Like any other
money supply and change "only ;in the. creditor; country with no: chronic debtor; we find it more:
slowly over time. Any central equivalent reduction in the debtor and more difficult to borrow; our
bank

. creates ! reserves, or high- country, as would have occurred creditors demand cash.,
powered money, by buying or ac- from a gold loss. If done on a sig- From the point of view of
quiring assets and-^ destroys>. re- nificant scale, thisi is called, £he world liquidity, however, the re¬
serves by selling or reducing them.> gold exchange standard. / luctance to hold more' dollars
A sharp distinction should be , In a world of free convertibil- means that the growth of the gold
drawn, however, between pur- ity, there is a closer and: more exchange standard has slowed,
chases and sales of foreign assets, immediate; relationship than many thus. - removing an ' impprtant
which are part pf the, interna- realize between,central bank pur- money-creating factor,
ticnal reserves of central banks, chases and sales of domestic assets .

and purchases and sales of domes- on, .the one hand and, sales* and. Free Reserve, Target
tic assets, which are not. In, a purchases of foreign assets on the Moreover, the refusal to hold
stable exchange rate systemvwhich -i other, .Voluntary purchases of do* more dollars tends to increase the
is what we have in the FreeWorld mestic; assets- by a, central bank gold cost of maintaining a'giveit
today, both, in practice, and by ordinarily lead to involuntary degree of monetary ease. The
treaty through the International sales of foreign assets, and sales of Federal Reserve establishes what-
Monetary Fund Agreement, every domestic assets to purchases of ever degree of ease it thinks ap-
central bank buys and sells for- foreign assets. This is what has propriate by setting a net free
eign assets involuntarily in un- been happening over the last five reserve target. The . target of
limited amounts in order to main- years. about $500 million (more recent-
tain the-international value of its Since the end of 1957, our mone- ^ $350 to $400 million) was
currency.. The international value tary authorities have added to adopted about , the end of Sep-
of the dollar is maintained by . the their domestic assets byvolun-^6mberl960,more than two years

"

Since then we have involun-

: permit international equilibrium, lO^fhreign monetary lost almost $7 billion in gold. h . hiiiinn
that 'monev 4s too* easv ^ Or to authorities-at the statutory price. Despite such heavy purchases of -®sses ^y buying over $4 billion
Wilt less .accurately but loore of $35 an ounce.- In fact, the dollar government securities, the £ total ?f government securities.
'

expressively -r- that the:'printing *s Ihe. only, currency:in the-world- assets of our monetary authorities,'

nresses are running tod fast .-.-.V whoseRvalue is-maintained from and the corresponding Federal
. 'T i y • { ,u -iucl' '-Vy &aY by buying, and: selling Reserve note and deposit liabil-
.. We see clearly that the pointing g0id; ft Most other central banks, ities, were even smaller at the end

, prases-cause - paymentsf- deficite^ ifreispectiVb ofWhetKbr^hey ho^ period than they.;were at
- when-thev- also result in ramd in-

goid, dollars, or sterling in their the beginning; and the % moneywh&y they alsoResult
■ terhal^inflatiph,£likb the 'iun^ayf reservels/: a0tually * fhaintairi - the supply had grown by only 6%v

After

two years of recession and recov¬

ery, it should by now be abun¬
dantly clear that a nef; free re^
serve target of $350 ;to * $500 mil¬
lion represents a degree of mone¬
tary ease that; is inconsistent with
international equilibrium. Yet al¬
most none of the gold losses has
led to a lowering of the target

John E&er

Gconan irrflation pf 1923 or the toternati0nal;values 0f theif CUr- ' For gold losses to0k reseryes

Chile; but we seL "blinded to »' ke/<S? &y rapidly® aftte purl .*° fe
5ion goes on more;gently, sloW " .u... if

sterling. ; • chases

Jfe if; ^e &I\ fptTPt0 ne^lect .thef ™iy the1Ted'!'has voluntaril^ bought
stock .from a peak of: about $24 serious internal. ikflation. Pay- fundamentals. If ever we hesitate in substatu^mg $7.5 bdhon of gov- $10„ mi||iog and sometimes more
billion In: 194»"to less than $16 ments deficits are primarily caused !° f" s?ld f^ely to formgn cen- emment securities for $7 billion q£ securities our domestic assets.
billion, we are selling assets, and by hionetary policy. Other gov- 1ral b.anfs» °? even thr0uSb them of gold. . ; This is the heart of our balance-,
we haye increased our ^horMerm^ ^^^g^j -pcJi^^ like-fiscal pbl- v* Thus the central bank, even of.of.payments problem—as long:as
indebtedness to foveigners.i ; We. icy, public debt policy,» tax policy. Ja^Vhesitatetcrsupply-gold tq t^e such,a powerful, diversified, and maintain- for domestic . eco-

l|yed.beyonci our means al- Wagehndp£ice^btdides, trkde p6l-^^ ^ W ■. *elfrsufficieit- qgonomy as thp nornic considerations a target that
most steadily since 1949, but the icy may mect our international Umted^States cannot force addi- is too high from the point of
realiy serious,. payments deficits Payments' ' but they increase the did then to $40, and we shall tional, liquidity. upon its banking vjew of international equilibrium
began at the end of 1957. deficit only to the extent that they sy?tef' JP' eHej$. th? and as lonS as we continue to
, Payments deficits do not just influence the Federal • Reserve to wLJvpr R ic tfwSf rejects the additional liquidity offset our gold losses with puT-;
-happen; they - are: Causedvr . We, create more money,; We must face wfIAr«Vpr u frndM h^nin<sf as /aR }? aS / C chases of government securities,

. Americans cauld not.go,on buying this fact and accept it. before we nSw fu it tlows t° otoer^countries we can never eliminate our pay-
, and- investing/abroad "Unless-We-can-'solve'Our problem. - taininu thp J^iuo'nf thp HniTn i« ^0U/ a chann s of a ments deficit. And the more gold
were financed,somehow,given the * • • - ;* . ; : aild f°rel^. exchange.'Then for-/fareign central banks buy, the
purchasing power; and we can be • Sjmm Home Truths-....» U juuwcr cm wc wu uc _ . _ . . . _ The. gold eigners exchange the dollars for more securities the Federal Re¬
financed only by our central bank. -Let us recall a few home truths P00^ fT eX2m-fIe^d0,eS n,w Permit their own currencies by ^ selling serve must buy to maintain aJ t!"j ! " S " ? ' ', ! recau a lew nome trutns us t0 slough it off on other cen- them through their banks to4heir «iVpn tflr^et a cat chasins its
n a modern society, only a cen- about central banks. Our deposits jrai banks. We can hardly expect central banks. The central banks +anbank through ^ts-control C^in' the Federal Reserve are the;re^ A' c«ii a 1a ^=irv. u,,„: ™ a*- ta .

The paradox is that easy money

In a

tral- MauA vmuuga in xne r eaerai reserve are tne re- them to sell their gold to main- then either buy our gold or de-
money and credit can, provide^fhe serves on which we expand our tain the value of pur dollar and cide to hold dollars. To increase
purchasing power, that enables, the demand and tnpe deposits. Because take our un-gold-guaranteed dol- outright dollar hoidings, how*
people of one - country, to spend they are the basis for multiple lars in payment; So a gold pool ever is equivalent to lending to

ippthpr coqntnes than other- expansion, they .are called f<high- jg useful in,4 influencing market 'th# United States with neither an
, ..." . +, is,, ..r . .-powered" money. The factor of1 For the sake of better international . P , .

comparability, most figures have been expansion differs from COUntry to
taken from International Financial Sta- country; but for demand deposits
tistics published monthly by the Inter- . ,, TT ., , , ... ,

national Monetary Fund^'^'f;v.tllG United. Ststes^ It 3S 3b0llt

has been so utterly futile. It has
increased the reserves of other

banking systems, not our own.
Our payments deficits must be

is useful in

psychology, but not in bucking exchange rate nor a gold guar- othe/s^payZntrmrplus^
basic trends. anty; and this, foreign central .

In a stable exchange rate syS- banks are increasingly reluctant Continued on page 37
tern, it is only in the purchase ; :

Japanese Securities
■J *:';Z.

I*-
fV

Securities Company
of NewYork, Inc.

VV"': "• "v

Serving Institutional- Investor# anck Brokers. .

- 1
. Affiliate of '■ -. *

YAMAICHl SECURITIES CO., LTD.
kvci^ japa

liiaiioAbWAY^ COrtlimit7-S9O0
. *. -

"U r 'v\i;,i':'4/ ;• ">'<. /! ■ ■■it

;and sale ofrdomestic assets that a •

central bank has discretion. In
our central .bank, this discretion
rests ih: the1 FederalReserve^Opep
Market Committee, The heart of
the;work; of that Committee is^ the '

making of day-to-day; voluntary
decisions regarding the purchase
and; sale of ^domestic ^sse^, pri^; ? >

: securities.

Central Bank's Printing Press
• Power

t y '

With given reserve require¬
ments,- this power of a central J.
bank to purchase domestic assets/ . s - ^

^ds^fhe'-'eSsdice^f^the^interhaU^^*;*1^^^;;''
money-creating or printing-press

; process. The purchase of gold does
not creato high-powered money, ;'v ^
except for the small purchases
each year of newly mined gold;
'Otherwise, a'purchase of gold.is 'fi. .

}money frbm seller jtcf ^buyer; - A ^' *
creditor central bank also creates y V-
»'mQney^^;wlfeit; it

e
- %■

'Cam

to sell
i' jr;; s ^i;.m

a large
block?

ij■[.- /, ' V

Marketing Department

S3MERRILL. LYNCH, ?

PIERCE,FENNER GL SMITH INC

70 PINE STREET, NEW YORK 5, N. T.
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Tax-Exempt Bond Market
BY DONALD D. MACKEY

The tone of the state and mu¬

nicipal bond market has improved
perceptibly over the past few ses¬

sions and the "easiness" that had
developed in early January and
persisted through last week- has
been completely dispelled. The
market has beentrying to do bet¬
ter since its early year setback as

has been consistently apparent-
through the stalwart and aggres¬
sive bidding for new issues, even
in the face of investor disdain.

: However, the nullifying effects
of the Cuba discussions, the Ca-

: uadian affaire, the Common Mar-'
ket" confrontation, the inexorable
inflationary element, the heavy
Treasury new money require¬
ments, the enormous Treasury
refunding ahead,; had quite logi¬
cally influenced our institutional
investors to temporarily defer
their purchases pending some
worthwhile market b X e a k. It
seemed that the investors almost
had it "made" as the balance of

the market seemed weighted on
the downside. Price cuts of as

much as two points or more had
been not infrequently made dur¬
ing this period and the investor
appetite for cheaper bonds had
been hopefully whetted,

Investor Demand Heightened

However, supply has not quite
satisfied the appetite for tax-ex¬
empt investment funds as has
been?11evidenced ^by^the market's
action even during ;this holiday
..period. The market ha?; shown
strength on Monday, on Tuesday
(Lincoln's Birthday) and yester¬
day even in the absence of any

important new issue financing.
The pressure of investment funds
seems literally to have exploded,
thug forcing investors to scramble
for the relatively attractive rem¬
nants of new • issues spread about,
the market place. iSyddenly the
market has been broadened, with
new issues taking immediate hold
and the secondary market again
the object of investor interest, .

We feel that investor interest
in fax-exempts. could even, be

more pervasive in the near future

as disenchantment with the tax

proposals for cuts and reforms be¬
come obscured in the total tax

mesg. Mure and more people
thoughtfully realize that, with

municipal and state taxes increas¬

ing each year, the present Federal
gesture is not far removed from

being a cruel hoax. The construc¬

tive approach, most experts seem

to-agree, would have called for a

national tax convention to have

convened months ago. It is not
too late!

New Peak in Municipal Prices
, . " A Distinct Possibility

Without some relevant budget
cut along with a tax cut, assum¬
ing that one is to be legislated,

: the potential for economic im¬
provement for 1963 seems lim¬
ited to an increment of growth-
comparable to last year's at best.
It seems not surprising that in¬
vestors seem aware of this and are

showing active interest in the rel¬
atively generous return available

, ^rom' tax-exempt securities. The;-
market for tax-exempts could in
the next couple ' of mopths run

through the high level reached in
the late 1950's.

Martin's Reappointment Source of
Gratification

The country, the President and;
the Federal Reserve Board are in¬
deed fortunate that William Mc-

Chesney Martin has accepted re¬

appointment as Chairman of the:
Federal Reserve Board, it would
seem to us. Mr. Martin can do

nothing about the size of our con¬
tinuing deficits or about the im- ,

balance of our international pay?* ,

ments or about the tax problems
for that matter; but he can by his
very presence on the Board re-'
assure the country at large, and the
world in 'general that our- roone-t
tary policies will be the best pos¬
sible implementation of the =

ministration's legislative aiui fiseall
problems. The problems ahead
might easily have . deterred :as .

capable,!a person possessing less,
devotibri. We eve all fortunate ih;
this- reappointment.
vvv< ■ 'ri'[ [•• j-S ;v'f:j.;V'4V A-

Tield Index Reflects Price
Betterment

The Commercial and Financial
Chronicle's yield Index for 20-;
year high grade general obligation
bonds averages' oqt- at ?.947%. on
Feb. 13. Last week the Index
stood at 2.962%. This slight dim-
inution • in yield represents r an
average gain of about % point at
the market's offered side. ^

. This week's small gain lends
evidence that the pressure of In¬
vestment funds is temporarily fa¬
voring tax-exempts' even after;
January's record volume of state?
and municipal financing. Bank
interest continues to be the dom¬

inant component.

No Inventory Problem

The : new issue calendar bids
well for a fairly active underwrit¬
ing period ahead^ For the next
month there is a total of approxi¬
mately $675,000,000 scheduled and
tentatively scheduled sealed bid
type offerings. This close to nor¬

mal schedule is swelled but very

little in the negotiated issue area;

With the $100,000,000 Triborough

MARKET ON REPRESENTATIVE SERIAL ISSUES

H M Rate Maturity Bid Asked

California, State——..— 3VZ% 1982 3.20% 3.05%
Connecticut, State 3%% 1981-1982 3.05% 2.90%
New Jersey Hwy. Auth., Gtd 3% 1981-1982 3.05% 2.90%
New York, State 3%% 1981-1982 3.00% V;2.85%
Pennsylvania, State——— 3%% 1974-1975 2.70%' 2.55%

Delaware, State 2.90% 1981-1982 2.95% 2.80%
New Housing Auth. (N.Y.,N.Y.)_ 3%%^ 1981-1982 3.10% 2.95%
Los Angeles, California 3%% 1981-1982 3.25% 3.10%
Baltimore, Maryland I— 3^4% .1981 3.10% 2.95%
Cincinnati, Ohio (U.T.) — 3Vfe% 1981 3.15% * 3.00%
Philaaelphia, Pennsylvania „ 3^% 19«1 .3.25% 3.10%

85Chicago, Illinois — 3Y4% 1981 " 3.25% 3.10%
New York, New York___.. 3% 1080 3.15% 3.07%

•

. - February 13, 1963 Index=2.947%

♦No apparent availability.

issue successfully placed, only the
$30,000,000 Bi-State Development
Agency, Transit Revenue issue
lines up as an imminent negoti¬
ated underwriting. John Naveen
& Company and Stifel, Nicolaus &
Company; Inc. are handling this
negotiation. , 1, * > ' < '
'The inventory situation in the

street has apparently changed but
little recently. As issue go, issues
come and there appears to be no

particular inventory glut at pres¬
ent; There is just a plentiful sup¬
ply of all sorts of bonds at rela¬

tively attractive prices and yields.
The Blue List shqwis. a- total' of
$506,126,500 state and municipal
-bonds on Feb. 13. This, has.been
the norm for some time.

? - 'v Recent Awards ; * r • •

This holiday^interrupted week
experienced a total -of $93,723,000
various tax-exempt bonds sold at

competitive bidding with investor
demand apparently good to ex¬

cellent.
On' "Thursday (Feb. 7) the

week's largest issue $37,200,000
Washington TplP Bridge' Author-'
ity, Ferry arid Hood Canal Hridge
Refunding Revenue (1963-2002)
bonds, was sold to the group
headed jointly by BlytH & Com¬
pany , Lehman ■ Brothers, A. C.
Allyn & Co., ' Inc. ahd;Shields*
& Company ata net interest Cost "
Of 3.6597%. 'The runner-up "bid,':
a: 3,677% net interest cost, came

from Halsey, Stuart & Company
Inc. and associates. ^
..Other, majormembers of- the,
Winning group include •John. Nu-
veen & ■ Company, Inc., Merrill-
Lynch, Pierce, Fennet & " Smith -

inc., jpastmah ;piilQ^
cyrities & Co., B. J.' Van Ingeii &
Company, • Inc., White, : W^ld &
Company, Drexel , Company,
Dean Witter & Company;
b|ower & Weeks,;Blair & Com-,
panyi Ipp., Carl M. Loeb. Rhoades

Company; F; S. Smithers .&
Company, Bacon, Whiple k Cfte
pany, Barr Brothers & Company,
Alex. Brown;# $003, .Domihiek
Dominipk, Ira Raupt
Hayden, Stone;#,.Company, Inc.,.
W. E. Hutton & Company, Lee

Higginson Corporation, andRey#
nbids #;Cjompany. '- * *

This attractive r issue . was je-
offered to yield from 1.70%-to
3.75% for various coupons."; Only
$14,000,000 of bonds were sold
during the order period, but good
investor demand has', developed
with the present balance.in group

less than $7,500,000.
Buffalo/ New York, sold $10,-

960,000 various purpose (1963-
1976) bonds to the.Morgan Guar¬
anty Trust Company account at a
dollar price of 100,61 for a 21/g%
coupQh. The runner-up bid, a dol¬
lar price of 100.45 also for a 2Mj%
coupon, came from the First Na¬
tional City Bank syndicate.
Other major members, of the

winning account include .First

National Bank of Chicago, Kuhn,
Loeb & Company, HarrimanRip-,
ley & Company, Inc., Connecticut
Bank & Trust Company, Hartford;
F. S. Moseley # Company, Coffin
& Burr, W. E. Hutton & Company,
New York Hanseatic Corporation
and Fahnestock & Company. :
Reoffered to yield from 1.50%

to 2.65%, substantial bank port¬
folio buying was apparent. The
present balance in account totals

$3,915,000. • . ,

Last Thursday's last sale of note
involved $6,800,000 Cook County,
Illinois High School District No.
207 serial (1965-1982) bonds
which was bought by the group
headed jointly by the First Na¬
tional Bank of Chicago, Halsey,

Continued on page 7

Larger Issues Scheduled For Sale
In the following tabulations we list the bond issues of
$1,000,000 or more forwhich specific sale dates have been set.

; v February 14 (Thursday)
Copley S. D., Ohio.— 1,340,000 1964-1986 1:00 p.m.
DuPage Co. Comm. S. D. #99, 111. 4,050,000 ; 1965-1981 7:30 p.m.
Elk Grove Village, 111.——— 3,750,000 1966-1992 11:00 a.m.

Fairbanks, Alaska 2,050,000 1964-1985 2:00 p.m.
Fond du Lac, Wis— — r 3,215,000 1964-1983 11:00 a.m.
Hamilton County, Tenn. 4,000,000 (v; 1974 11:00 a.m.

Monroe County, N. Y.—12,330,000 1964-1991 .11:00 a.m.
Shelby City Sch. Dist., Ohio 1,900,000 1964-1984 Noon
Smithtown Central S. D. #1, N. Y. 5 2,357,000 1964-1993 1:00 p.m.
Triborough Bridge & Tunnel Auth." 100,000,000 .1970-1985 —

"v
[Underwriting grpup jointly managed by PiHpn, Read Co. Inc., Merrill

Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., W. H. Morton & Co., Inc. and Allen & Co.]
' ;: ^ February 18 (Monday)

Chandler Sch; Dist. No. 80, Ariz.— 1,050,000 —.——

Las Cruces/N;"Mexv, - • »1,700,000 1964-1978 - 2^)0 pjn.
Osseo School;District. 279, Minn,— 2,000,000 1966-1993 8:00 p.m.

February 19 {Tuesday)
Bristol, Conn. 1,690,000 1964-1983 1:00 p.m.
Dhrham County, K- C———— 3,020,000 1964-1934 11:00 ajn.
GUlfport Muh; Separate 3. D-iLnd. .1,850,000 1964rl988 10:00 a.m.
,3efferson County S. D. R-l, Colo. 6,500.000
Lake Co. Forest Preserve Dist., 111. 1,000,000 1965-1974 11:00 a.m.
Los Angeles, Calif J 14,000,000 1964-1983 9:30 a.m.
Melville, S. D. R-9, Mo. 1,560,000 1964-1983 8:00 p.m.
Nashville, Tenn. — — 3,250,000 1984-1993 7:30 p.m.
New Jersey (State of)—58,000,000 1966-1989 11:00 a.m.
Pemhroke, Darien, etc. SD 2, N Y. 1,715,000 1964-1992 ■ 2:30 p.m.

Richmond' .County Sch. Dist., Ga. 5,000,000 1964-1993 Noon
Rosemount S. D. 196, Minn 1,700,000 1965-1989' 1:00 p.m.
Sf-Louis,Mq#-^——— 14,785,000; 1964-1983 11:00a.m.
So.-Lancaster Co. Sch. Auth.,, Pa. ., 4,070,000 1963^-1979; 8:00 p.m.
University of North Dakota —. , 1,080,000 :1964-2001 - 1:30 p.m.
Upland Waterworks,. Calif- 1,500,000 1964-1983 7:30 p.m.
Wapsau, Wis. — 1,700,000 1964-1983 , 1:30 p.m.
Woonsocket, R. 2,000,000 1964-1983 • 11:00 a.m.

February 20 (Wednesday)
Baldwin Township Sch. Auth., Pa. 2,950,000, •>.

Eastern Kentucky State College—. 3,187,000 1965-2002 ■ ll;OQa.m,
EI Paso County S. D, #ll,rQolo.r__ 11,700,000 1984-1983
Erip Connt.v. N ; b 12 900 000 1904-19R2.Erie County, 12,900,000' 1964-1983

Henry County,'1!,000,000 ,1963^982 .

Irvine Ranch Water Dist., Calif— 5,300,000 1965-1991
Norwich City SchJ Dist., N. 2,470,000 -1963-1992
Rahway S.'p.l N. J-— S' 3,905,0.00 ; 1964rl985
Rockingham County, Va--—— 1,000,000 1963-1932

February 25 (Monday)
Barstow Junior College Dist., Cal. 2,000,000 • 1965-1984
Roseville,"Minn. >. 1,250,000 1965-1934
Tempe High Sch. Dist. #213, Ariz. ; 3,000,000 _1
Uniyefsity System Bldg, Auth., Ga. • 3,538,000 1986-2003

February 26 (Tuesday)
Buena Park, Calif 1,800,000 :__v

Clearwater,- Fla. J— «1,100,000 1965-1989
Fulton County Sch. Dist., Ga- 3,000,000 1964-1983
Muskegon, Mich.' - _1—— 3,900,000 1964-1990
New York State Dormitory Auth. 5,500,000 1965-1994
Prince George's County, Md,--12,750,000
South Bench Comm. S. Corp., Ind, 2,450,000

February 27 (Wednesday)
Bibb County,Ga—. ; 4,500,000 1964-1983
Daytona Beach, Fla 3,500,000 1965-1997
New Port Richey, Fla-. 1,100,000 1964-1992
South Windsor, Conn , 1,000,000 1964-1983

February 28 (Thursday)
Bi-State Dev. Agency Authority
(Mo.-Ill.) — 25,000,000
[Syndicate headed by John Nuveen & Co., Stifel, Nicolaus & Co

Greater Baton Rouge Port Comm.,
Louisiana 9,000,000 1968-2002

Pattonville Sch. Dist. K-J3, Mb—; 1,150,000 1965-1983
Terrebonne Par., Con. SD #1, La. :, 2,500,000 ; 1965-1988
Ventnor City, N.J.„' 1,237,000 1963-1978.'
Willoughby-East Lake S. D.^ Ohio 1,500,000 . 1964-1978

March 4 (Monday)
State Board of Education, Mich-_ 1,175,000

2:00 p.m.

mah
.

11:00 a.m.

12:30 p,m.
8:0Q p»m.
Noon .

11:00 a.m.

8:00 p.m.

Noon

2:00 p.m.
Noon

7:30 p,m.

ll:3Qa,m.

Noon

2:00 p.m.

, Inc.]

10:30 a.m.

8:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.

8:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

1965-2002 11:00 a.m.

March 5 (Tuesday) ;
Anne Arundel Co. San. Comm., Md. 7,500,000
Clyde School District, Ohio_______ 1,140,000
Fullerton Union High S. D., Calif. 1,700,000
Minnesota (State of) -29,361.000
Pennsylvania General State Auth. 25,000,000

March 6 (Wednesday)
Alaska (State of) 7,600,000
Louisiana Fiscal Authority^ 20,000,000
San Antonio, Texas j 3,500,000
Sioux Falls Indep. Sch. Dist., S. D. 2,720,000 ■

'if-., ■ .* ■• '

March 7 (Thursday)
Beloit, Wis. ? 1,420.000 V
Wayzata Indep. S. D. #254, Minn. 1,300,000

1964-1983

1966-1990

1964-1983

1966-1933

11:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

Noon a

10:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

2:30 p.m.

4:00 p.m.
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This is not an offer of these securitiesfor sale. The offer is made only by the Prospectus,

February 14,1963

200,000 Shares

Computer Control Company, Inc
Common Stock

Price $8 per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State in which this
announcement is circulatedfrom only such of the underwriters y including
the undersigned, as may lawfully offer these securities in such State.

Kidder, Peabody & Co.

Hemphill, Noyes & Co. Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis
. • 1 v ^ , ~y ' 'v; 1 , x % '.,\r ;<.% Cd' rifr ? £ "> • £ S-; ''tf.' ► /-.i -'3 V-af ' :■% * V. , U; , [ fr-'^ifry '

Bache & Co. Hayden, Stone & Co. Lee Higginson Corporation
Incorporated

F. S. Moseley & Co. Shearson, Hammill & Co. G. H. Walker & Co.
Incorporated

Walston & Co., Inc. Coffin & Burr McDonnell & Co.
'

Incorporated

Chace, Whiteside & Winslow, Inc. Draper, Sears & Co. Gregory & Sons
*

r * £ 1 || '7m\ -v [\ Ar> ">v $ °'1 'V' ~ ^ ? ' '.J , . • ' ' * v %

Clement A. Evans & Company, Inc. Lester, Ryons & Co.

V Robinson & Co., Inc. Spencer, Swain & Co., Inc.

, Volume 197 Number 6238 . . . The Commercial and Financial Chronicle
, ' r r ^ J.. ^ . y * i i, 'j ^ ' < - ' i V <} * C ' * .' * * ' J "" ) ' f f * . , 'V J '. p' \ % % ^ ^ 1 f f »,*» < , I % \
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Tax-Exempt j - ' BondMarket—1962 and 1963
Bond Market

(675) 7

Continued ftom page 6
Stuart & Company. Inc. and The
Northern Trust Company at a net
interest cost of 3.236%.. The sec-.,

orid bid, a 3.28% net interest cost,
came from the Harris Trust and

Savings Bank account^ 1, ,,

t Other members of the successful

group include Harriman Ripley
Company, Inc., Blyth & Company,
A. G. Becker & Company, B^e;^
Higginson, Corporation, Weeded
& Company, Inc., Julien Collins.
& Company, McCormick & Com¬
pany, Rodman & Renshaw, Braun,
Bosworth & Company and Mc-
Master Hutchinson & Company.

Scaled to yield from 2.00% to
3.35% for various coupons, buy¬

ing demand wasvvvid'espread with,
the - present balance ; in- account,
only $440,000... - r

r "'On Friday, only • one issue of
note reached the- market. The

group managed jointly by BoelU
cher & Company, E. F. Hutton &
Company^ and Quinn & Company

■ purchased, : through negotiation,
$4,108,000 Carlsbad, .New Mexico,;
Joint Water and Sewer Refund¬

ing Revenue (1963-1982) "bonds. -
"

Scaled; to yield from 1.90% to
3.50%,'the group reports all bonds
sold arid the account closed;

Current Week's Business on ;

;. Lean Side

..On Monday- th.ere^were no im¬
portant issues (up ;for i^®aie. On
Lincoln's - Birthday, the sale of
$18,485,000 City of Lafayette,
Louisiana, Uti 1 ities Refunding
Revenue (1964-1991) bonds to the
account headed jointly by Shields
& Company, Ira, Iiaupt & Com¬
pany, Weil, Labouisse, Friedrichs
& Company and Dean Witter &
Company dominated the quiet
session. • ?

Other major members of this
account listed alphabetically are

Allen & Company, A. C* Allyn &
Company, Inc., American Secu¬
rities Corporation, Bache & Com¬
pany, Baxter & Company, Domi-
nick & Dominick, Francis I. du
Pont & Company, First of Mich¬
igan Corporation, Goodbody &
Company, • R. W. Pressprich &
Company, Roosevelt & Cross, Inc.,
Salomon Brothers & Hutzler and

Shearson, Hammill & Company.

Scaled to yield from 1.80% to
3.65%, initial demand has been
excellent. The present balance in
account is $5,000,000.

Early Retirement of Some Dollar
Bonds Probable . ■ 1

.1 The dollar quoted lohg term toll
road, turnpike, toll bridge, public
utility and other authority and
revenue bond issues have experi¬
enced improved markets again
this week. Outstanding'examples
of the market's improvement - are
as follows: Chesapeake Bay Bridge

; 5%s at 110% bid up 1; Chicago'

Calumet 3%s at; 72^ bid up 2%;r
; Flordia Turnpike 4% s at 109% bid
up 1; Indiana Toll 3V2S at 92%
bid up 1; Kansas Turnpike 3%s at
88 bid up 1V4] Oklahoma Turn-

;; pike 4%s at 108V4 bid up 1% and
Port of New York 3%s at 98!/2

1 bid up V2.

; - Prejudice against most of these
toll revenue obligations persists

; for reasons that no longer pertain,
s We believe that most of the toll
: road issues will be called long
before maturity. The market is
just beginning to show some little1
evidence of this probability.

-And the FRB's Policies
«■ ?

t u v "CP'' 'v A ' L* ft* ,'rV ' 't1!-'.' V; 'fri "* ' , 'i*. /' 'd \ S

By G. T. Conklin, Jr.,* Senior- Vice-President, The Guardian Life
"

• ' Insurance Company of America, New York City

Prediction of Federal Reserve shift toward; "less ease" in its mone-

tary policy during !963 is based on the general acceptance that (a) 7 >

monetary policy has done- all that If 'cair-to promote recovery and
(b) the major part of'the-oncoming Federal (leficit musf:be' carried ' . '
out in a non-inflationary-manner. Mr. Conkliir ^ays the key to the ^
unusual interest rate behavior in 1962 was the easy money policy • x
pursued by the Fedefal Reserve and the effects of Regulation i "Q/r.
and not any unusual growth in; total savings: or inadequate demand' K :
for long-term funds.; He points out that the money supply in 1961
and 1962 rose at a compound yate^ of 7% with almost complete in¬
difference to our balance of payments problems in a deeper sense.

Long-term interest rates pursued
a gradual downward trend in-
1962r with the greater part of; the*
decline accomplished in the first'
five months.
New issues of

Aa utilities
declined from

4% at the be¬

ginning of the
year, to
around 4%
near the year

end. The yield
on -outstand¬

ing Aaa cor-

porates de¬
clined from

4.42% to 4.25%
over the same

period." IT. S. Governments fol¬
lowed a somewhat similar pattern,

:^miqipalsi exhibited the -greatest
yield' decline as ^a result of special
factors.

On the other hand, the trend in
short-term rates during the year
was slightly upward. -

G. T. Conklin, Jr.

demand for funds, 1962 was a year
of record-breaking total demands.-
Was the caiise, then, an unusual*

growth in savings through finan¬
cial intermediaries? Here again;
the answer Is in the negative, for
thqugh the assets of -such iriterme-
diaries did grow, as they do' each
yearj this ;^owth was in lineWith
prior growth trends, arid more¬

over, was less than the growth in
thri^Demarid-ifbr funds. '
v-;;;w ; v" "' . ;

. \ T"j.-'v' ' Ifc'®, ■ .•' " i, ^ 1 •

Fed Responsible for Unusual /
L : interest Rate Behayior

. JT «•.. A, •
# ' ,

• The answer-to 1962 interest rate

behavior lies dominantly in the
easy money policy followed by
the Federal Reserve, .and second¬
arily in the change in Regulation
Q increasing to' 4% the interest
rates. which commercial banks

could charge on time deposits,

Treasury debt management policy

arid/'finally, market expectations,
which led to a rapid build-up in

forward commitments.

. The, Federai Reserve System likewise, should be evident in the
has followed an easy money pol- behavior of deposits In the former
icy ever since the beginning of the institutions. None of these evi-
1960 recession iq May, 1960. The dences have appeared. Plotted as
easy money policy, moreover, for a single total on logarithmic scale
tke first: time in the postwar pe- the deposits of savings banks arid
riod, has been pursued throughout the savings capital of savings and
the recovery period despite a con- loan associations appear as an ab-
tiriuing .serious balance of pay- solute straight line projection of
ments situation. The results of prior experience going back to
this policy in 1962 were striking 1958.
indeed.- For the 12 months ended > • On the other hand, as would be
November, 1962 totaLloans and expected, demand deposits be-
investments of- commercial banks haved in laggard fashion in 1962
expanded by $17.8 billion, a rec- At the end of November demand
ord total, added to a prior record deposits wei:e not far from levels
increase for the similar period in at the beginriirig'of the year. This
1961 of $15.8 billion. The expan- rapid increase in time deposits
sion of loans ih this period set a largely at the expense of demand
new record, while the banks, far deposits represented the reluc-
from having to liquidate invest- tance of the recipients of the de¬
ments, added inore than $5 billion mand deposits (newly created via
to total securities. new loans and investments as a

This record monetary and credit resnB* °f the easy money policy)
expansion largely took the form hold these deposits in demand
of a record increase in time de- t°rn^ and a quick transfer of them
posits. The evidence which is now time deposits, as well as the
available fairly clearly indicates shifting of some existing demand
that this abnormal increase in deposits into time deposits follow-
hme deposits represented a shift the change in Regulation Q.
away from demand deposits rather The reluctance to hold newly
than either an increase in total created demand deposits in that
savings or a switch from savings in turn reflected the greatly
banks and savings and loans. If increased relative attractiveness
there had been an iqcrease in the time deposits at the new rates,
rate of savings during the year and the lack of pressure for higher
responsive to higher interest rates working balances to carry on busi-
on time and savings deposits, this ness- •'"■ - _ ! *,:
increase should have shdwn up
in the figures of savinges banks
and savings and loans as well as;wVlTO - ^ , r;

in time deposits of commercial experience of 1962 empha-
banks, and likewise should have sizes strongly the need to take
shown up in the personal savings time deppsiteiaUcQmnwcial .banks
ratio in the national income ac- jnt0 consideration-when measur-
counts. Further, if there was a

eas
switch from savings banks and . \ . ■

savings and loans to commercial tion in monetary policy. To look
bank time deposits, this switch, Continued on page 9

Can't Judge From Demand
Deposits Alone

This unusual market behavior
of an up-trend in short rates and
a down-trend in long rates was by
no means the only unusual be¬
havior in the market in 1962. The

spread between new issue cor- ;

porates and Government -bonds -

shrank drastically from 1960 and
1961 levels to historical lows.

Likewise, in the municipal market
unusual distortions arose between
short- and medium-term, munic¬

ipals and long terms, and between "
low and high quality municipals,
with higher 'quality and longer
term issues selling at relatively
attractive spreads compared with
shorter term and lower quality
issues.

What was the reason for this

rather unusual behavior in inter¬
est rates? One hears on all sides,
both in the short-term loan area

and in the long-term capital mar¬
kets, a lamenting of a lack of suf- a

ficient outlets for funds. Is a lack
of demand for funds the explana- :
tion of 1962 interest rate be¬

havior? The answer seems clearly;
in the negative. The long-term
private demands for funds in 1962
were substantially greater than in
any prior year — much greater
than in 1959, for example. It is
estimated that , the total-, demand -

for funds in the area ofmortgages,
municipal ! bonds and corporate
bonds in 1962 was approximately
$34.5 billion, an increase of some

$4 billion over 1961. Furthermore,
there was heavy demand for
funds in the short-term" areas; ;. L
bank loans, both commercial and
-total, exhibited a sharp rip-trend .

through the year, and the total J
increase for the year is near a

record. - U. S. Government debt;'
expanded by over $9 billion in
1962 and the increase in publicly •;

held Government and private debt
exceeded $8.5 billion; Thus, far
from being a year of ^slackened

Clement A. Evans & Company, Inc.

Robinson & Co., Inc.
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. 8 DEALER-BROKER

■INVESTMENT, LITERATURE s§
- AND RECOMMENDATIONS
*.-vv' •. ^»•. ' > v " / ') i •"" - ^ i*>(»",4',,v"

IT IS UNDERSTOOD THAT THE FIRMS MENTIONED WILL BE PLEASED
TO SEND INTERESTED PARTIES THE FOLLOWING LITERATURE:

Automotive Industry—Analysis—
Bache & Co., 36 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y, Also available
are reports on Chrysler, American
Motors, Gimbel Brothers, and
Revlon, Inc.

Bank Stocks— 123rd consecutive
quarterly comparison of leading
banks and trust companies of the
United States—New York Hanse-

atic Corporation, 60 Broad Street,
New York 4, N. Y.
Canadian Pulp & Paper Industry
—Analysts—C. M. Oliver & Com¬
pany Limited, 821 West Hastings
Street, Vancouver 1, B.C., Canada.
Canadian Stocks for 1963 — Data
on 162 issues—Draper Dobie and
Company Ltd., 25 Adelaide Street,
West, Toronto, Ont., Canada.
Electronics and Electrical Equip¬
ment — Industry appraisals—
Goodbody & Co., 2 Broadway,
New York 4, N. Y. Also available
are memoranda on Country Set
and Fabien,

Gold Stocks — Bulletin — Filor,
Bullard & Smyth, 26 Broadway,
New York 4, N, Y.

How to predict the stock market-
Louis Bean—Detailed exposition
of statistical methods of market
and stock' forecastihg-^Pavid Mc¬

Kay* Co. Inc:, 119 West >40 Street,
New York 18, N. Y.—$5:50;

Industry Looks at *63—Survey in
February, issue of "American In¬
vestor" — Am erica n Investor,
American Stock Exchange Bldg.,
86 Trinity Place, New York 6,
N. Y.—25c per copy; $2 per year.
Also in the same issues are dis¬

cussions of Giant Food, Inc., Ilelf-
rich ; & Payne, Inc./ IMC Mag¬
netics Corp., and Christiana Oil
Corp. >j

Japanese Market— Bulletin—Ya-
maichi Securities Co. of New
York Inc., Ill Broadway, New
York 6, N. Y. Also available is a
detailed analysis of Tokyo Gas
Co.

Japanese Market +- Review —

Nomura Securities Co., Ltd., 61
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
Also available is an analysis of
Mitsukoshi Ltd* ,

Kansas City Banks — Memoran¬
dum—B. C. Christopher & Co.,

Board of Trade Building, Kansas
City 5, Mo.
Life Insurance Stocks—Bulletin-

Robert H. Huff & Co., 210 West
Seventh Street, Los Angeles 14,
Calif.

Market Outlook—Review—Eman¬

uel, Deetjen & Co., 120 Broadway,
NewYork 5, N. Y. Also available
is a list of stocks which appear

interesting.

New York City Bank Stocks—
Bulletin on breakdown govern¬

ment bond portfolio and sources
of income—Laird, Bissell & Meeds,
120 Broadway, New York, 5, N. Y.

Oil Companies in Libya—Report
with particular reference to
Amerada Petroleum Corp., Mara¬
thon Oil Company, and Texas
Gulf Producing Co. — Carl M.

Loeb, Rhoades & Co., 42 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also
available are analyses of Armour
and Company and Rayonier Inc.

Outlook — Discussion—Schwaba-
cher & Co., 100 Mo n t go m e r y#

Street, San Francisco 4, Calif.

Over-the-Counter Index — Folder
showing an up-to-date compari¬
son between the listed industrial
stocks ' used in the Dow-Jones
Averages and the 35 over-the-
counter industrial stocks used in*
the National Quotation Bureau
Averages, both as to yield and
market performance over a 23-
year period— National Quotation
Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street,
New York 4, N. Y. •

Over the Counter Stocks — Bro¬

chure on 18 issues—A^ C. Allyn &
Co., 122 South La Salle Street,
Chicago 3, 111. Also available are
analyses of Transcontinental Bus
System and Piper- Aircraft Corp.

"Portfolio of Profit" — Booklet
discussion advantages of invest¬
ment in life insurance companies
—Investment Fund Management
Corporation, Southern Equitable
Building, P. O. Box 2820, Little
Rock, Ark.

Real Estate Investing Companies
—Stock index — Eisele & ■King,
Libaire, Stout & Co., 50 Broadr
way, New York 4, N. Y.

Savings & Loan Stocks—Analysis
—Olmsted, Allen & Company, 210

■ For banks, brokers and financial institutions . . .

Firm Trading Markets ty Over 700 OTC: v

, <c ^ 1 % ',. 5 f ', / . c *A ^* ■ / 7i'

• Industrials

• Utilities

• Gasi Producers /Pipelines
• Independent Telephones

Block inquiries invited

Troster, Singer & Co.
> -4 » Members New York Security Dealers Association J

; . jJ: 74 Trinity-Place, New York 6, N. Y. •

': HAnover 2-2400 V , ; Teletype 212 571-1780; 1781; 178?

West Seventh Street, Los Angeles
14, caiif.t.

Selected Stocks— Bulletin—Rob¬

ert W. Baird & Co., 110 East Wis¬
consin Avenue, Milwaukee 1, Wis.
Stocks Off the Beaten Paih—

Bulletin on issues which appear

interesting — Edwards & Hanly,
100 North Franklin Street, Hemp¬
stead, n. y. >o ;
Visual Communications Industry

—Bulletin—Irving Weis & Com¬
pany, 505 Park Avenue, New
York 22, N.Y. > ' ;
World Currency — Discussion —

International Bond : and 1 Share,
Inc., 601 California Street, San
Francisco 8, Calif.

Air Control Products—Analysis—:
Brand, Grumet & Seigel, Inc., 67
Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.
American Machine & Foundry—
Memorandum—-Orvis Brothers &

Co., 30 Broad Street, New York
4, N. Y.
American Photocopy — Comment
—Edward A. Viner & Co., Inc., 26
Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.
Also available are comments on

Brunswick, Loral Electronics and
Standard Kollsman.

Amsted Industries—R eview—

Newburger & Company, 1401
Walnut Street, Philadelphia 2, Pa.
Also available are reviews of
Atlantic Refining, Borg Warner,
Equitable Gas, Oxford Paper,
Medusa - Portland Cement and

Riegel Paper. !«
Armour — Discussion — Reuben
Rose & Co., Inc., 115 Broadway,
New York 6, N. Y. Also available
are comments on E. I. du Pont de
Nemours and du Pont of Canada.

Associated Transport—Comments

—Shearson, Hammill & Co., 14
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also available are comments on

McLean / T r u eking,: Overnite;
Transportation, and T r a nsc o n

Lines, ^
Avco' Corp.^-Analysis-tiDreyfus 8$
Co., 2 Broadway, New York 4,
N, Y; •' '

Ayrshire Collieries Corp.r—Report
^Hoimblo.wer . & Weeks,: 1 Chase
Manhattan Plaza, New ;York 5,
N. Y; Also available is a report on
13 f utility .stocks with generous

cash returns. • .

Belding Heminway—Data—Breg-

man; Cummings & C6., 4 Albany
Street, New York 4, N. Y. Also
available are comments on Dy¬

namics Corp. of America, and
Electronics Associates. >

Brigg? ■&' Stratton-^Mem'orahdum
—Pershing & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y.

William . J. Burns International
Detective Agency—Memorandum
—Craig-Hallum, Kinrtard, Inc.,
133 South Seventh Street, Minne¬
apolis 2, Minn.
Champion Spark Plug Company
—:Analysis — Eastman Dillon,
Unioh ■ Securities & Co., 1 Chase
Manhattan Plaza, New York 5,
N. Y.

.

Chicago Transit Authority—Bul¬
letin StifeL>Nicolaus j & ^Gom-
pany, Incorporated, 105 West"
Adams Street, Chicago 3,; 111. -

Chrysler Corp.—Report—Colby &
Company, Inc., 85 State Street,
Boston 9,'Mass. Also available are
data on General Dynamics and
Metromedia. • 8';/^.;; >■ C

Consolidation C o a 1 Company-

Analysis—W.E. Hutton & Co., 14
Wall Street; New York 5, N. Y.

Culligan, Inc.—Analysis—Walston
& Co., Inc., Ill West Jackson
Boulevard, Chicago 4, 111. v>:r

j , ( • v
Edwards- Engineering^Corp.—

;Memofandum—Iryipg Jt jRice^

Company, Pioneer - Building, St. Kirby Petroleum—Memorandum
Paul 1, Minn. * —Kastor. Bigley & Co., 14 Wall
Fairchild Camera — Review—H. Street, New York'5, N. Y7 '
Hentz & Co., 72 Wall Street, New Komatsu Manufacturing Co.
York 5, N. Y. Also available are Memorandum— Daiwa Securities
Comments oh Flintkote Company, Co., Ltd., 149 Broadway, New
Ford Motor;Company, Goodrich, York 6, N. Y.
Ilelene Curtis Industries,. H. J. Also available are memoranda
Ileinz and West Virginia Pulp & on Koyo Seiko Co. andMitsubishi
Paper. Electric Manufacturing. V
First Charter Financial—^Memo- La Cross Cooler—Memorandum-^.
randum—Orvis Brothers •& Co., 30 Kaufmann, Alsberg & Company, 61
Broad St., New York 4, N. Y. Also Broadway/ Nevv York 6, N. Y. J
available are memoranda on Gen- Leesona Corp.—Analysis— J. R.
era! Mills and Procter & Gamble. Wiiliston & Beane, 2 Broadway,
Frilo-Lay— Memorandu m—• New York 4, N. Y.
Clark, Landstreet and Kirk- Macke Vendjng, Company-Anal-
patnek Inc., Life & Casually ysis_stein Bros. & Boyce, 6 South
Tower, Nashville 3, Tenn. Calvert Street,, Baltimore 2, Md.
General Industries Company—Re- . _ - , • h\
port-Frank Ginberg & Co., Inc.,' Major Pool Equipment Corp.-Re-
25 Broad. Street, New York 4, T/omP5°n & Co. Inc.,
N. Y 70;Wall St.j New York 5, N. Y. ^

General Leasing Corp.—Memo- Marathon Oil Company—Report—
randum—Midland Securities Co,, Herzfeld .& Stern, 30 Broad Street,
15 West 10 St., Kansas City, Mo. New York 4, N. Y. Also available
General Steel Industries—Memo- a rev*ew °f Textron Inc. •
randum—E. F. Hutton & Co., Inc., MeDonncir Aircraft — Memoran-
1 Chase Manhattan Plaza, New dum—Robinson & Co., Inc., - 42
York 5, N. Y. Also available are South Fifteenth St., Philadelphia
memoranda on Freuhauf, Amsted 2, Pa. - . .

Industries and New York Air ,

n fl!r Mead Corp. — Memorandum r-
.Ke* . Prescott & Co., National City

Gibson Greeting Cards Discus- Bank Building, Cleveland 14, O*
sion in current issue of "Investor's

, . . 1 - • '
Reader"— IVlerrill Lvnch • Pierce IMidwestern Corporation— Report
Fenner & Smith Incorporated, 70 —Westheimer and Company, 124
Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y. East Fourth Street, Cincinnati^,
Also in the same issue are dis- Ohio.
cussions of Martin.Marietta Ccrp., mjanesota Power & ;Liffht—Meih-
Tri Continental Corp., Neptune crandum ,—r Dempsey-Tegeler. :&
Meter, Warner Brothers Com- Co., Inc., 1000 Locust Street,. St.
pany, Gardner Denver Co., Kern Louis 1, Mo.
Ccuiity Land Co., and Sunbeam Also available are memoranda
Corp, ^ ,,0nc^Suburban Propane. Gas iand,
Gross^t & Punlap-^Memorandum: )h . -

—First California Company, Inc., • T „ „ .. .«

3"0b Montgomery St., San Fran- Norfolk Western Railway-An-
elsco 20, Calif. alysis-Watlmg Lerchen & Cp,
„ . • - _ * _ Ford Building, Detroit 26 Mich.- ,

Hammermill Paper,-— Review — .. ' " , ^ .

Hirsch • & Co.,: 25 Broad Street;: Noxzema Chemical — Memoran-
New York 4, N. Y. Also available dum—Wright, Wood & Co., ,123
are reviews of U. S. Rubber and^ South Broad;.Street/Philadelphia
Arkansas Louisiana Gafe. ' }C , 9> Pa- / .

Harris Trust & • Savings -Bank— /Nuclear Materials .and Equipment
Memorandum r-i Juiien Collins & Corp.—^Analysis—Moore,- Leonard
Company, 105 South La Salle St., •&;Lynch;'^rjist -Building/
Chicago 3, 111, \ > •- " : Pittsburgh 19; Pa.

. : ; -

Hart, Schaffner & Marx-^Memo-/oiiii Mathiesoft Chemi^l C
randum—Rittfnaster, Voisin & Co; ? tion--Analysis—Newburge^ ;Lceb
40 Exchange Place, New York & Co., 5 Hanover Bquare, New
.5, N. Y, York 4, N. Y.
Hiram Walker Gooderham. and. ^

aU i t - j Outboard Marine <^rMemorandumWorts Ltd.— Analysis— McLeod; A _ ++ /
-nr*- o /-i JL .T j. j en' —Amott, Baker & Co. Incoypo-

ZTAll1? rated, 150 Broadway, New YorkKing Street, West, Toronto, Ont.,
Canada.

International Minerals & Chemi¬

cal Corp.—Report—Walston & Co.; „ , . , , T1. _

Inc., 74 Wall Street, New York Jjcturmg and Pioneer National
5, N. Y.

38, N. Y.
Also available are memoranda

on Piper Aircraft, Echlin Manu-

Gas.

PCS Data • Processing-^-MemoraJn-
International Resistance Company „ „ , „

* . . T ,..j 0 dum—Crow, Brourman & Chat-
—Analysis—L. F. Rothschild & , . T / „ „.++

10i i c km, Inc., Carlton House, Pitts-
Co.; 120 Broadway, New York 5. burgh 19 - Pa •
New York. : s

/Also available .. is -an analysis of ,Pepsi, Cojav—^Mernorandu —
Sprague Electric Company.. ; ;-*-Hodgdoh Company Inc., 14ll
Irving Trust Company-Memo- ? Street, N. W„ Washington 5,
randum—Birr, Wilson & Co., 155 ' '
Sansome Street, San Francisco 4, Pickwick Organization Inc.-r-Re-
Calif. port—B. S. Lichtenstein and com-

For Banks, Brokers and Dealers

Foreign Securities
Bought ' Sold ,' Quoted -

lanifcn lirnnk. IJeber & I n.
MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange ; American Stock Exchange ;

125 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK 38 V*"' "

lbTel. ha 5-7300 v Teletype 212 571-0525

K'*i/A. Private Wire System to Canada ^
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Radio Corporation of America-
Report Reynolds & Co., 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

f|g'g|BoiMMarke(f-1962 and;1963i«» "Sr,rul*S; ssPittston—Memorandum— Shields .// -v,!.: ;,-v-h i • -'>• •, ^ v- - \Amuch progress has been made in market could suffer a sharp set-& Company, ,44 Wall Street, New-" A 4-lr| /\ T?P13' o PaI iniAC the^deeper, more basic .problems, back" from present "levels withYork 5, N,;yv fparticularly for example, the la- consequent effect On business
: - bor cost problem. It is quite con- psychology. L o o k i n g furtherContinued from page 7 market differentials will permit ceivable that a balance of pay- ahead, however, it is quite pos-

oriiyht deniarid•depbsitscai)dabd! that: k-frolicyldf fcrovidihg- greater magni- sible that a substantial tax cut of
. Also available is a' report on rency in 1962 is to miss the entire monetary reserves geared to a ™ae c°uia materialize m 1963 in the proper nature could get the
Reliance Electric & Engineering character of the monetary policy bil1 rate near current levels will,' YJ®W of increased Federal spend- economy moving out of its dol-
Company" and on : the, changing: and markets in that; year; Fur^: likewise» keeP longer market rates ^substantial deficits and the drums of the past several years,
trend in Canadian Oil & Gas In- thermore; the experience of 1962 from declining. This effect may' ...P^sistence^, of. the underlying Since the forces responsible for
dustry; ' , - - : \ lends considerable strength to the be strengthened ; in 1963by* a 1£ turn ,the doldrums are ;

Drug, & Chemicals-Memo- arguments of those who believe smaller increase in time deposits: ™ .D® case^; them the baiance cyclical in nature, their ending
iZij'; W-, Snarks^c Co. ,120 in the relative inefficacy of mone-; than in 1962. The one-time:effects ■ £ '•w*d, command could take place in 1963 or much

policy alone in 'bringing of .'shifts in deposits related to more attention in monetary policy later. We can only await evidence
Schedule Q will not be repeated and pould set off a chain of events of such an end. One straw in theRochester Telephone-Memoran-
in 1963, and the lesser rate'cr inl leadtag to tighter monetary con- wind. perhapsT h'as' been'tte'
cr^ rfttae^positeintheSec^^ons in all ,n;,rk„s ' ^ —

Also available is a memorandum the principal market pressures of

dum—J., W.;; Sparks & Co,, V 120 .

v

Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. increase in time deposits in 1962,
crease of time deposits in the sec- ditions in all markets.' havior of automobile and appli-

Finally, there might evolve a ance sales.

the bank funds were found in the f"ce? a"™se s0™e W billion change m Federal Reserve policy As to the ba,ance of payment3
r» Analv- long-term capital markets, pari T no change in the basic busi- probl lt too, defies convictionrp.—Analy-; , thp m„. in effect for the first six.months ness picture or balance of pay- in nrprHrtirm T<!virl#inpo o-wailoHlo

on Pyle National.

Rockwell Standard.Corp
-„x xvx „ilv, xlAOt wuluc vx ucua„,c ... . ,rl v_ . .. .......__ ,...cfic cfonToVw^iiivr^r rn Ad wnir ticularly in the tax-exempt mar- „ >iu . 1 v Z- ml*" s in prediction. Evidence available'^ n Y ket and the mortgage market. The as weI1' Thu,s0a glven deP°slt ex" ™ents station. This might well lo date, however, does indicateSt,; New York 5 N. Y. other holding3 o{ com. pansion m 1963. may well carry be Prompted by an unwillingness that r^atively ^orc emphaslsSharon Steel - Memorandum-

bierdal banks (prlmarlly munic. less time deposits than in 1962- of the Federal Reserve to con- n, b placedyupon the Jiance
N^York5,N:YM ' iP^) i" the 12 months ended W payniLts in:monetary policy
Sterling Seal Co.

November, 1962 expanded by $5.5 fi4? *11! in 1963. Indeed there is'already
William T. Robbins & Co:, Inc., increase in municipal debt in 1962. short and long markets.

accumulating some evidence of a

1°n?er«r"5,°"a7 vd bal" change in emphasis in monetary....
# Y-y: • ' . . ■' uxaiigw jlii cinpudoio in iiiuncidi jrTerminal Tower, Cleveland 13, Such tremendous buying pressure . Changes m the assumptions, of ance of payments implications, or policy. Free reserves were al-Gbio. led to a strong bull market in tax- c?urse> produce materially for fear o encouraging unwise iowed , to decline as borrowings

Swingline, Inc.-r-Analysis—W. exempts, particularly in the 'areas^^different results and it is inter- ln^ ^ f. < ^ong- ornj frpm the Federal Reserve dn-
Hutton & Co., 14 Wall St., New up to 10-15 years where bank estmg to speculate on their nature: arGa as pressure of (ireas^ jn December; statements
York 5, N. Y. buying was concentrated. Com- If, for example, a vigorous re^ : .

* c h ® , mi|nt have been made that monetary
Thrifty Drug Stores Co.,^ Inc. — ^orcial bank purchases of mort-Kcovery should set in sometime in also De^^ caused ;asi a^result ot a—j uThriftyl'Bnig Stores Co.,. Inc. --, ukiizlm yuivixa^s ui mori-; Wiuu*u act m JiOiiieume ill., - w, cknviAtion that other far.- P°licy has done all that it can to
Anaiysis—Hill Richards & Co., Sages represented a striking in- 1963, sharp changes would take ^^are-more haim Uu^ Mw promote recovery,and that theci c<+ 4. t A'i; crease over 1960 and 1961 and nlace in the mnnev marlrpfs: ■» .Ulb ■ ■ 1 u e Udb c U1-11 ediv mairtr ha-rf'nf finnnrincf nfInc., 621 South Spring Street, Los
Angeles. 14, Calif.

Transcontinental Bus System, Inc.

Analysis—Mitchum, Jones &
Templeton, Inc., 650 South Spring
St., Los Angeles 14rCalif.

crease over I960 and 1961 and place in the: money markets; >^VA° w®OAV. v"a" cao'y major, part of financing of the
thus contributed, substantially to There would be. a substantial in- '^110^^,1^ causmg business recov- iargg oncoming deficits must bethe downward pressure on mort- crease in the need for working erjr a a■ ■ ■ turned poucy. of carrjed out in a non-inflationary
gage yields through the year. /' ; balances or demand deposits, as easy money followed for over two ,,a . ...

Thus the choice of deposit hold¬
ers to hold their cash in time de-

_

o , i„ . manner.;- It would not, therefore,:
against time deposits, and the a °. f", . y®ars nas not been be at all surprising to witness an
growth in time deposits would successful in getting the economy independent shift in monetary
slow down to its longer term ?ut °^. they doldrun^^ Thus a pol- poiiCy iri 1963 towards less ease,
slower growth rate, even without. ic\n°* actlY®.cJedlt ease mi?ht

# . .. . " -*j i .. -P°s^ form rather than, in demand
VJmn Pacific RaUroad^BuUetm. deposits created downward pres- FeSral well be'modified as a preventive-—Purcell. & Co., 50 Broadway, sures in the long-term markets, ty Thfs Would havf strone ^m- measure: designed to avoid ' theNew York 4, N. . and at the same time eased the potions for longer term markets emerSence of a more serious bal-IJ. S. Borax; &.Chemical—Chart Pressures the short-term mar- , , .

iqfi1„9 , ance; of payments situation, J)ar-
analysis—Auchiricloss Parker, & ket making feasible _the Federal time deposit expansion Loan de- ticularly in view of the increase

♦An address by Mr. Conklin before a

meeting of the Savings and Loan Asso¬
ciations, Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 30, 1963.

Redpath, 2 Broadway, New York Reserve efforts to keep,; short-;
mands in aii .markets would like-

4, N. Y. term ralesup_while allowing long.;
. _ rates to dedme. The method qf ^

f'p,S p woum face theUwversa Foo ds Corporation— the Fe'derallleservf? in supplying -F^era1 Reserve wrih a n.e«d for-Analysis-Loewi & Co. Incor-
reserveS) and of the Treasur; ^providing materially Jmore,; re- _porated 225 East Mason Street, supplying additional bill issues to "T'Z to ?^ieve the ^me degree evcnts occurring is, of course, March 1 will . ;Milwaukee 2, Wis. ' the market completed the picture

^be greater appetite Crf thfe problematical. The business out- to partnership.
public for demand deposits, car¬

rying higher reserve requirements.
Prices which have moved down-

Uldllj HI view ui luc lJlCI caoC
q TT" • "1 j A 1 ■ • i

in Federal spending and proposed lObey & ivlTK tO Aflmit
tax cuts 1 ' 1 1 1 v

- ^ Tobey & Kirk, 52 Wall Street,
•; Business Outlook * s New York City, members, of the

The likelihood of any of these New York. Stock Exchange, on
admit Basil Skelos

Vacuum-Electronics Corp. -—Re- of declining long-term yields and
port—rCrerie &.Company, Inc., 80,,rising short-term rates.
Pipe St*, New. York 5, N. Y. ~ ip^e ^ey ^he 1962 bond mar-

Vanadium Alloys Steel Co^—Re- ket, therefore, was the easymoney ward .~in the' face~ *of ^ fncreased
port—Arthur' Schmidt' & Associ- policy of the Federal Reserve, and costs and which even how are
ates, Inc.,; 342 , M!adison Avenue, the key to this easy, money policy giving some weak preliminary'in-New York 17, N. Y. is fount! in the domestic economic dications of :rising, once again,
Vulcan Materials—Memorandum ^lled) by i to would definitely move up, as ca-
—Brooke, Sheridan, Began & Co., f expe<ltat110^s papity became more fully utilized,'
Inc., 2 Penh Center Plaza, Phila^ %nesfX/the^first quarter Part.icul.ar,y « recent . labor .be-delnhia 2 Pa gisnness aiier ine nrst quarter. jjayjQj- 1S generalized. Unemploy-
' ' This laggartl recovery of the econ- ment would be a problem of lessPel E. Webb Corp.—Memorandum omy was accompanied by most urgency politically.—Walston & Co., Inc., 731 Wil- unusual price behavior—an actual Tt j

shire Boulevard, Los Angeles 17, declining trend of industrial prices . Under these circumstances mar-
Calif. in the face of business recovery, k^ ^t^ons.would ^change

w materially, and huge forward
West Coast Telephone Company— a£d ^ commitment backlogs of invest-
Analysis—Walston & Co., Inc., 265 hllt^'® ^ntfnuW « ments which were built up in 1962
Montgomery Street, San Francisco bf:>Mvmentl 2?- by investing institutions would be
4' Ca1"'

termination of monetary policy! allowed to dedtoe to lower levels,
Western Union Telegraph-Bui- Indeed it might even be argued 4hus failing somewhat the
letin—Joseph Mayr & : Company, that the continuous rapid expan-r flow of funds to the market, while
50 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y. sion of the money supply (defined antjclPatlve. demands would^ be'
«'» '

. * - • ■ • •
a<, HPrnanri JoAhdte Phriok, n*A made upon the financial marketsWeyerhaeuser Company—Report demand deposits, currency, and , uorrowers

—Bacon, Whipple & Co., 135 So. t1me deposits in commercial ^ . * . . ,

La Salle Street, Chicago 3, m. banks) at a compound rate in ex- Such, an environment would.'

cess of 7% for the years 1961 and undoubtedly lead t0 a monetary
Wilcox Oil — Memorandum— 1962, almost completely ignored PolicY of less ease, or more re-
Hardy & Co., 25 Broad Street, balance of payments problems in striction, and such a change could;

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor r
a solicitation of offers to buy these securities.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus*

Feb. 13, 196}

242,581 Shares

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& Loan Association

/V. ;■ . .v /? ■i-V-

PERMANENT RESERVE GUARANTEE STOCK

(Par Value 33^3^ Per Share)

New York 4, N. Y.

F. I. du Pont Will

Admit Thompson !
CHICAGO, 111. — Thomas W.
Thompson on March 1 will be-

a deeper longer term sense.

The Outlook for 1963

Should business continue a

sluggish recovery in 1963 and

have immediate and sharp effects
particularly since loan deposit and
risk asset ratios of the banks

high.

Another type of change which
should the Federal Reserve con- could come about in 1963 would
tinue its same policy of monetary be in the balance of payments
ease, it is likely that interest rates area. Clearly, excess optimism
will behave in 1963 somewhat as prevailed in this area in the first
they did in 1962—under moderate half of 1962. As the second

come a partner in Francis I. du downward pressure. . However, unfolded it became clear that
Pont & Co., members of the New even with these same assumptions basic progress in this area was
York Stock Exchange. He will there may be a difference. It may much more limited than manymake his headquarters in . the well be,, for example, that the people anticipated. Much progressfirm's Chicago office, 208 South flattening out of the interest rate has been made in the easier, more
La Salle Street..: . curve has proceeded as far as superficial areas of our balance

Price per Share $8.00
Of these shares, 200,000 are being sold by the Asso¬
ciation and 42,581 by shareholders of the Association.

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the under
sianed or other dealers only in the States in which th

r>r others are qualified to act as dealers in secur
the Prospectus may be legally

Hogle & Co.

Webber, Jackson &

& Co.

McDonnell & Co.,
Incorporated

Edward L. Burton & Co.

Boetfcher and Company

Chiles & Company
D. A. Davidson & Co. -

Daly &

i
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Why
mutual savings bank bill now deposit insurance provisions. One
before the Congress represents in- of the most important recommen-

j valuable contributions .'from our dations -of the Commission on

P H/r j 1 Pt •• • savings^ and .loan friends^ These Money.. and Credit, which ..was.
I IT MilTil kV?iVI11 '?■KSJi'men' althouSh not. Official repre- studied by the President's inter-

AYX IX UviCDl k/Cv Y XX £-5 . .. . . . sentatfves of the savings and loan department; Agency. Committee is
; trade associations,, are important the urging..of a united thrift sys-
f- figures in their industry, and they tern of savings banks and savings
«* are men committed to the goal of- and loans. Specifically, the Com-:
: a : new, u n i t e d . thrift; system, mission ^recommended a; united;,
; through federal mutual.- savings: federal deposit insurance for sav-
{ banks^^ ..i,.- [ ings banks and savings and; loans.-
-/ vAt;:,this gathering yof ; savings- In responsetq this, and in, whole-;

^r^iiTthrAmMicw BankerV bankers I do not .RelieveJhatl. hearted agreement with the prin-j
banking nlfnehing s»,p.rt far - Federal: chartering) and.(3) reports * need, review,, atyany.length ; the. ciple, of, a united..thrift, industry,;
on receiving savings and loan association backing from those fwî-&>»erit? nf this dep&latiomftm our. we: have; provided ,in the federal,
ing a biH combining the host feahlreS of both industries. TKe, banker - :. : ' own industry and its depositors^, mutual savings bank bill for in-;
points out the advnntoges of snob a bill which would permit, antohg r/:'; the increased growth it o^ers, the, surangg of savings banks, and sav-;
other things, a united; federal deposit insnrance to( savings banks ,'greater access.to national forums, ings and loans by •* new Federal;
and savings and loans ahd> also, open'the way for entry into 3r: : > . tliroUgli which we may'.hope at Sayings Insurance ■ Corporation,
/ * -States^ which5 stiH oppoM-savings bank Compemion;^ " te;be,ablet

• v., r r -;v ing the outlines of out own future^ designatmg the-Federal-Savings
nnfnn+i'hl ' 'nVti lif\r' ' n ! r T Aon Tnenronr»o pArnnrof inn .

•'

, - . i ■ . . - , i A . j'i. .,. iy. . a .• *t ..n ■■ f ; (^

By Morris D. Crawford, Jr.,* President, The Bowery Savings Bank,
V-'::> New York City i:

, • • .. • •* «<•.'> • f- * • - / •• • .• ' " ' i.- *1 '4 w.- "«•' ' N' ;
■; -v *»• • *■ •, '»■« , •* ,. ; . • ;> •• :'.V *• $d,'-.

Forceful case for Federal chartering of mutual savings banks is^
presented by Mr. Crawford. The New York banker; (1) cites wide-
ranging backing for Federal mutual savings bank bijl introduced to\
Congress iasf October far the third successive year; (21 approves

year. In previous years,, .and credit- structure,;has com- tices and the enjoyment of- twen- first, the,majprity of.federal sav-
d e- i '* pleted its studies. Its position'on tieth <• century, powers for ftwen^: ings .banks- will ^presumably be,

federal - charters is ^one of un-1 tieth century institutions^^ converted savings arid loan asso-/
equivocalr-. ••support;' •:: iiii-•'(his- • ;49'6^-. r{ -Fpr^pefpoips . s^yings.^ and ^oan^
Economic Report to the Gbhgress,- backers," however, I $puidi *ais6^ shpul^ •continue: to -be^ insured t by;
the President' characterized -the" urge the support 6f this bUi bn the' the, same . agency. If any- of our;
findings' and reeommeridatidiis of- following grbunds^; ;P1 u t u a 1 vsavings
the^Gohimission^ bh ^Mohey; aiitf ?r^irst~-^;s^tem'ef;fed^^i^-;
Credit as deserving ; of car " "
consideration by the Congress,
executive and the public.
portent to note that-the President which will' become the^'Ultimate fer from fDIC to the new insur-;
has established a Committee on" source of that capital expansionvsd> trig- agency of. those reserves at-:
irininoiM TnctitH+i'nn^ rtAmnnco/i a#. «AV.^r.r.«r..r '+utrlbutable to the converting sav-

M. I>. Crawford

Financial''Institutions'composed of necessary.- to- meet^the-demands tributable.-.-to the converting,sav-
SB nine' key members of the Adrair-^df-Duf^^ country' and;the combeti-i hapk. j; * * ; . ; > r e

^'.challenge; *of Corhnion r ',1 ::Dual Bankinff ' ' P
,/j Federal policy that will promote Market//.^ " > :fl '"i " - - v

cessive

while

1 ighte dfl a t
these, tangible
results of our

long years, of
;ef f ort,: we
h a v e p r o 7

ceeded delib-;

erately,: O ur
approach, has
b e e n one of
c au t ion, of
probing. - We
wanted to test

the 1 reactions

of Govern¬

ment

financial

tions; we were always mindful-
the demands of the* tax

we wanted to provide time

study of.V. this' legislatipn; - wv wu.u«w?5 ; *',riciu/ayicaua.- - - - - r* ^ % 'T-/ .*•'Ji:''" '-'•""t
W^atedi tp,, gather 9P^ pWies; :indl mendatiohs; to, tpe: Presidput pn: - Third^The ending of restricted' tep^ipn^ta-oap^mg; or tnj^ecierai
we wanted to identify our op- Nov. 30.'.": , . . ' , entry" into financial markets for cphcept of goyerni^nt founp m
ponents. *,;.■• , . - A .• .* *" The Veterans Administration savings banks; Which has led to:

;^PW,;mh^ydoa^;anA4he Housing..k«d ,H^.nounce, has now .been largely - nance Agency are also;m fayor of eiticient allocation oi resources, ^ _ - -_Al_ rriiJ"

compietedy/The* opihiohs ofali ^ fedejral charters -

terested* groups have feehn; sbught^ Ings $>anks. During the last year \ \: \r 1 i - so r * w
Based on the results obtained, the: the federal Home Loan Bank *

* a.
Board- oi Directors of the Asso^ Board, originally opposed to the^v.
ciation believes that we. axe ready bill,' has now: indicated its w in-; rFourth -j- The introduction of Bankers,Association, has_, stated
to present our case to the Con- formal approval. Chairman Joseph Pew eQuality:/of competitive op- this analogy between ^our system

agencies and of the other; stability, growth arid efficiency of' Second — The increased avail-- No .^paper^on bapkiug w<mld.be
ial industries and associa-i private financial institutions? The' ability of mortgage and other c<?I?1Pf^e without .thprnpntiou ,of

the authority of either the state

priirederai gpyerhm^it. ;,J

Dr. Charls E. Walker, Executive
Vice-President of the. American

us that the jegi^iativbjclirriate u^>tb;adVise:himbhU'widp scopb?of•V°^-berorgani2:ed^ &::32w pf-.bur ^ relatiqn-
; favorable and that if we are seri^- issues' has-given its Support to the states- Recent - efforts ta have the ship ^between the . dual /banking
wous and determined in our pur- idea of federal charters for mu-? merits of. savings bank legislation: system*'and the concepts . under-?
pose—the tune :to. proceed is . . . tual savings banks. The Federal considered in these states have lying the division of powers and
NOW. - < / --.A Reserve Board has agreed that the been'frustrated by shortsighted responsibility between our. states
But even absent this generous i(*ea Merits careful study. competitors at the expense of the and the Federal Government."

counseling—we have only to con- We have received the support' fubl.lc welfare It-is clear that ex- Expanding , on the constitutional
suit the evidence of 'ow own'of that great American trade ^nsl°" f" best^be . achieved analogy,, and on,.the system of
senses. No banker today meeds a -group, the National Association of :hrough federal charter legisla- ^hecks and balances" so^basic
seismograph-to detect the rum- Home Builders. „ ■ tio".- •_ ' ' 1' „ \ J tbls government Mr.^Robert
biine<? Of ohflnea in ihd'tnHro " miC. v + J u •,>. Fifth—The modernization of m- Myers,. Jr., Secretary of Banking
banking industry The commercihP o ^ findings, of a study by an vestment powers for other savings for, the Commonwealth of Penn-oanking industry. 1 be commercial academic team at the University institutions'The savins poH loan svlvania has stated- ' '

mTssi?ve%rneSfeU rn^e'sav8 °f T** industr^v^^l" >-'The'^ »g System is
ines and morteave markets The has developed mature, progressive the unique feature of American

Banking., It comprehends two
separate and distinct systems of

ings and mortgage markets. The mutual savings banking bevond • I. pcu 1"ct,'uie'
savines and loan inriustrv tared J! ® Y institutions quite capable of in-savings and loan industry faced its present confines,
with this new competitive pres- Thc NatioQal

vestment powers beyond the
sure is chafing at it«? narrow ^ e .NatioQal Association of archaic confines they now must banks, one chartered, regulated
tutorv bonds The Comntrolier of Sub®rvisors of State Banks, which endure. The federal mutual sav- and supervised by the states, and
the Currency anAthq state Super-A^aL^p^e^. eS?i!fd,.'n in?- T* bW Provldes ^ the the other,chartered, regulated and

file of American banking.

The winds of change have

Visors are confronting one another supp°r! of dual banking, will optional conversion of such insti- supervised under Federal law. It
in a controversy the results of malntai">. we would trust, a neu- tutions into federal, mutual sav- is the product and result of the
which may change the entire pro- tral position on this national issuev ings banks—into banks capable of American plan for the division of

- - ! "' * '
*

c

-g u £t performing brilliantly their tradi- Governmental responsibilities and
* - tional role in home financing and powers between the States and

Perhaps the most heartening at the same time enjoying the the National Government. It is in
blown through banking' once be-;: development of the last two years flexibility to provide capital to harmony . with American ideals
fore in our time the early 1930's has been the work of the Savings many new areas of the investment and our traditional concept of
—and while they ranged, the sav- and Loan and Savings Bank ex- spectrum. > . - Government." ' \ ; - '
ings bank industry rode out the change groups — unofficial com- These reasons are at the heart —and again

fh.v! %^Zh0nr:.mZref *h:tbe g00d ™ittees composed of savings of our federal charter program. "These checks and balances .. .

l tIv D l1S ^ bankers and savings and loan ex- We believe in them and we are prevent undue concentration and
oun y.pie ecutives. This group has worked prepared to go before the Con- arbitrary and discriminatory ex-immobile hard and long, and in an atmos- gress and defend them—NOW. ercise of power over the Bankingthis time. We can and must be- phere of growing understanding . < . Svstem hv either State or Federal

come part of the reorganization and alliance, to perfect a federal United Deposit. Insurance Proposal Governments The essential inde-

frnan^esvstem°rrfn,!«h ^nk bill which Some mutual bankers, seeing pendence of each System and the
ins our ffoal nf fpHprai Laril w'olj'd combine the best features this year's version of the federal right to move from one System

Tn mir pffnrt* wp win fi f both our industries. L would mutual savings bank bill were un- into the other are necessary feat-
: ttiat like ypu to know that the federal doubtedly interested in the new ures of the Dual System."

It is not often so easy to find
such unanimity. And that is for--
tunate for us, for we have always-
wholeheartedly subscribed to dual;
banking, and we demonstrate this
continually by our efforts to^ ex-;
pand mutual savings banking on-

a state as well as a national level.

This industry joined with the
State of Alaska in bringing mutu-v
al savings banking to that great
area. Our Committee on Extension:

continues to. give dts entire effort1
to- -spreading j further.. bujc ^ state!'
system. ^ ^ J . .u.r. Z*

CharterIngiujJ'-6?-$0$
£ In our support of dual banking;
and - its - berief■??we* -have .ofienfr
wondered;" <i:Why^ot -us?" Everyl
other form:of bapkiug and savings,1
institution enj6ys^^dualrl; chai?tej-^
ing.lThere-are^national and : state-
commercial; banks," L there ' are'
federal—and rstatP- ■saYings: 7 and:
loans, there are federal and state
credit unions. Existing side,by side;;:
both - systems have, continued ; to;
flourish anci;to contribute :to .5)riej
another- s^progress; iyj^tpalsaylng^;
banking, alonet though • it. repre-,
septs more, than $4Q billion of the?
deposits of. Ajnerioansj does not,
enjoy, membership in the dual
banking system. We - ask, - for the
henefit :dfr the?fcdphtrywell, as:
Well* 1 as for s;mutual;v savings:
banks and their depositors, that
our long; exile; from dual*banking
be ended1—and that it be - ended",
now? •"■'
The sponsofs of the^ federal

mutual; .savings; bank^^bill,: Mr%
$parkman of AiabamarMr.;Multen
of :New^ ;York, . Mr.. Rains of Alar;:
bama and: .JVDr.%Bush; p^ Copneqti-T;
cut, -recognize that dual banking
pre-supposes that both the states
and the; nation have a* vital, inte-!
rest in the strength bf American
financial" institutions.: The inde-?

penden(ce; i de c " both necessarily
means" independent responsibility
and so individual, conclusions on

how^best, to* serve those responsi-r
biiities. x V.--v-
Thus, the decision of the states

of Alaska? Massachusetts,ahd New:
York to - regard, mutual • savings
banking as crucial to their bank-i-
ing;-needs does not dictate that
the federal government must' de¬
cide, injts: independent eppraisal;
that federal mutual, savings, banks
are. vital nationally. J;.v.-^ •

Byvthe same token, the-decisidrv
of other etetes that mutual sayings
banks are not needed in their

banking structure should not pre¬
vent the federal government from
making ta different decision in
pursuance of its own resposibili-
ties. '

■ ••• Vvv,'. "• -vv'*- •»

This is the very essence of n
dual system. It presupposes two
independent judgments as to the
best • fulfillment of independent
responsibilities. Some argue for
maintenance at all costs of a del¬

icate bajanee between * state and
national banks. They would ap¬

parently argue that the goal tp
be pursued is absolute agree¬
ment in the conclusions of 50

states and the Federal Govern¬

ment as to what response to make
to banking needs. This kind of
search for monolithic uniformity
doesn't seem to be; in keeping
with a dual system concept nor

with the basic economic fact that

competitive uniformity inhibits
progress. The most cogent presen¬
tation of this basic fact has come

from the Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency, Mr. James J. Saxon;

"The only sense in which the
duality of a banking system can

be made truly meaningful is to
regard the authority of each seg¬
ment as separate and distinct, and
not subordinate one to the other.
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Far from posing-, a threat to the
duality of our banking system^
this separation of power is the
only means: by .which .1 the dual
banking, system may be sustained.,
Under any other approach one

authority would become predo¬
minant, and-duality irt any prac¬
tical terms would dissappear."

;;:--^aijdVv &y:
iV mp threat; to ar dual hsmk-
ting, sys.tem;.- but merely the; na-

Yy tufal "expression"of such iarSystemy
^to: allowLthd Federal an&Lthe;iri*

,Adividual.: State 3authority:Yto7<b&"*XJ
v separatelyJandiindependently ;ex-; YY
.ercisedyir^full." : -Y Y'-Y 'S-pH'•
T haVe 'reportedj before; 0 ;

: gathering" of our allies.1 Needless ; w lYY r
v

tc* say,: there Ka:ve «beeri:'martial v .

.. sOunds- - in' the -enemy camp -as-
': well; Some opponents of mutual r: A' !:;!p
.sayings-hahkii^aie girding bit'a:J► 7
<Y i^ridmew-sui£ df armm
<7 latest tournament; ;This*tim€.*they J,V; "l,*Cr
: ' carry/a -pennant^labeled - ,?'states - -7Y;A
**rights.'?:They are, pf course; quite - V * Jy?
7 simply determined to avoid -com-*" ^ y'aa

' *

p'e-t'itib.n ; at' an^ cbstv: - If"theyA; a A; 7
thought that noble motive could* - V

■

. b£ 1 served - by finyy other slogan, * h y -VY
•

, 'thej^v^id: cheerfully adopt * it. 1 y:v
I "think all 'of us should deplore, - 7- «.s

V1^'howjB^er^-their yymcal usurpation - a*
., of- State's right^ which is a tradi* ' A V-A
z tiOh;tlmt?other:^^encaiis sfnceiV 'ppp
\ ely -uphold: We wilhhave h great

. deal ihore to say ori thus point at • ^
.v a - later date.

% :

{TheC Congressional.sponsors*of yyy
A thd;.iederal:^Mutual savjugsbahltJ "v-'O-
7bill have- said - that; they;will;brge}'?.; f 11

!* hearib^Ycmythis/JabShhin^theA-7• 7;
>A next;'t>vo : month We must ^suprv-:7- A
• v pQrlSth^^ 7

. contested struggle. / 7A A \;7;V;.Ay.

,•; ^wij^i-'is^dfemanded-''Of 'us -is: acjtibri}.y )i'-pi
I; vNpWiyJ^'^u-n-J: years ypf purging yy*

■ fe^efel *^mUtudh rSavingS ybs^hking--y*\^yV

;; / done iu ^disservice"/to; oiir :'depbsr-^J.
'f,:^tbrsyahd;,theynatipn; ;y v

^^Thi^ ;wiii: J^rw^5s.;:; •
3 for .all. of us, end," as-the-propp^/

Z^bdrdenJnf 'probf;- ■ v.-»

v vpfthe'; biih_/^at pr^f^ is ?now y" y V;
! ■ Jbeihg^asSc^bJed ^the N^onalA;
3 ^Association's^ leadership and' its r ;
research and'legal departments.
-Documents substantiating ' our :

claim- that economic and other .

public' benefits can be expected
tdf flow * from enactment of the
federal' mutual- saving bank" -bilk ; :

L are nearing. completion.1 They will ;, r

y be^n^ ^imary; importance at: the:; • * ■

Cphgressional hearings.
"(Once the hearings are underway

3:3.it! w^ii'»bey essential ",toymarshall ^ ^'33"
, grass ioots support. The National. ': ;

Association is developing a: num- ;
; ber of public relations materials
fqr winning that ^upport, Member - -;3U':
banksywill>tbe hepi; informed ^asyHeVV

^

these >^projects "are>4compietedydp :;y<4^^
- that" they»can; participate- 'toi^he

^

fuliesf in-^this' industry
fort "

In the meantime,, what can each%i,v^
of us da to advance the daywhen: r
mutual savings bank&will be per-%;

v - mitted rthroughoutvt the- :nation?v«>'
; You have already receiveds ma¬

terials ^analyzing the present bill r;
and presenting rthe salient argu- y^
ments, The National Association,

*

in* coordination-1 with - thef nine ;>
-'state associations andWrth^ de»

"

signated board members-in the"-;;
f ■ rest ' of* the states, is; conducting (;y
pi an action campaign to be certain V.
that every Congressmen and -

every United States Senator in
v

, every mutual savings bank state /'
U' is ;well informed about our in-
y dustry and its extension objec¬

tives - via the Federal charter
route. The materials- which mem¬

ber banks have received furnished
the ;basic quide; .lines; a for your
communications . with youi" Con¬
gressional representation. If you
need further assistance, the: Na¬

tional Associations officers and
staff are immediately available; to
you. We must first achieve the
support of Federal legislators in
the 18 mutual savings bank states
before we can expect anyone

else's support.

f.j • •.;:**•••.£-,v )-v,,) Ivi'Yv- - r'.v. t>*\ ^ 5\
When you, enlist in this^ cam¬

paign, there will be ho jobs for
generals. All of > us »will be -on

the firing line. 3Flach;.of - us-, must
speak to our , Congressmen, our
state supervisors, our trustees,
our depositors, our local civic and

business groups. And this cam¬

paign must begin immediately.
The timeds -NOWA : "

♦An address by Mr. Crawford - before
the 16th Annual Midyear Meeting of the
National Association of Mutual Savings
Banks, New York City^

New era in life insurance

w

Yzytpr-Vl-*'v?':*■•*<- • •-•:M.Y';ff A-r..-;V» >• r-x■■■?v-• j vY-A:
' v. A"', '"f' Vv ■ Y TtVY ? > ■' * y

3At:the start of its secxind century,;John Hancock is /

among the leaders in the life insurance field in the
use ofmodern electronics. Our data processing equip¬
ment now:handles an renormous amount of routine

workwith a speed and accuracy never beforepossible.
This is what frees your John Hancbck representa- ■

tive for the vigorous creative thinkingwhich is essen¬
tial formbderndife insurance service. , ^ f ;

Ours is a very jpersonal business.We hot only create
programs to answer the individual needs of millions
of American families—wemust anticipate these needs
in the most rapidly changing society the: world has
ever seen! Our whole organization is geared to con¬
stant progressive change. This is how we see the fu¬
ture of life insurance, and nearly 12Vi million, policy
owners seem to agree with us. >t/|* •'

;».»»<• . w*E* TOisi^HE kECOfett
' Benefits paid • * A < "

In 1%2, John Hancock paid total benefits of $550,800,000,
'ah average of $2,200,000 working day.

,w-"*

Vf>iinpi*«•» Payments- flowed into every state of the .United States and
into varrOurCanadianprovinces.

^#Ijfe0;Op0,p0Qrpaid to orset asidefor policy owners qrbene-
rfick£ifis^i262dt^mincreasex£j.Q9frr~,.Y..-. .(-w1 -. -

Safeguards for the future ^ y;
• Assets $6,795,000,000. - (Obligations $6,225,000,000; gen¬
eral contingency reserve and special contingency' reserves
$570,000,000.) y ' ' :Y , gg
• American industry and communities strengthened by John :

Hancock investments—an average of over $2,200,000 invested
every working day. -. . - A ^ ' fc ' "f
• More than $30 billion of John Hancock insurance in force
at the end of 1962—an increase of 9.1%; - > A-n Yy ,

;

to

'

v ■ ,«s'

'•
- .. r>"; ' ' ;v* ^ ■ '* A •/• A • A-■ • • — •.

Building for the future on a century of service
LIFE INSURANCE

John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Company

20O BerkeleyStreet, Boston 17, Massachusetts
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BY CARLISLE BARGERON

"The directors of a company
represent the shareholders and
have the ultimate responsibility
for direction of the business," the
newsletter states in pointing out
the ways in which the system sub¬
jects directors to strong conflicts
of loyalties.

£ "Most directors serve well, de¬
spite these built-in conflicts. But

One of Congress' vraore ; serious His constituents have shown that it cannot be denied that in cases

problems is Representative Adam lack of interest before; But Sen- where the long-range good of the
Clayton Powell of the , Harlem ator Williams' charges should be shareholders collides with, the

district of New York. Serving his required reading for all members program of management," many
tenth term he treats the House of Congress, if not the public as a directors will find it hard to vote
with the utmost contempt. He has whole. against-management. ,, v *

the greatest absentee record of *v^,- *• . - ' • -
. "V A ^professional director would

^•x any Congressman. When he wants -p • .T v T « T^,4 y-k c :r x be free from these built-in con-
to visit his wife, who is on his IV. d. UUvC UUlllu - ' flicts Mericka & Co believes In
payroll, he takes a military, plane - • ■ - ^ • - /< addition, because he would serve

4 and goes down to Puerto Rico.to P
r UjLR(jL & (j/O. a relatively few..boards and would

% see^her. >!When he jvants to .8°^ j ^ .v, have full time, to' devote to his
T to Europe he takes off without any , j^onald j. Love has joined the directorships, the professional di-
ado at the taxpayers expense. institutional sales department of rector could provide yeoman serv-

Senator Williams, Republican F- Eberstadt & _ ice., on board .. committees and
of Delaware, has recently spread • Co./65^oad.^.
his record in the "Congressional •''W# V»
Record." He reporte d ■- upon]Y ° r
Powell's relationship with publicb^e^behs,

4 funds.]-According to the Senator^ T0?•
agencies of the Administration vie Stock^xch.,
with one -another " to dish -out 11-; W a s . - a n-

money for • Mr. Powell's pet noupced., Mr.
projects. ; These agencies, ,-says Love was pre- j
Senator Williams, have been:
"scrambling around to seeiwho; the ,institu-^
could give Mr. POWell the most -tipnalvsales-

department of C-
Delafield; &

rom posing a t
y of our ban!

separation of p

means by whii
ng system may !
? any - other aj

. __ „ : rlty would bee
; , „„r—• it, and -duality j

t, . ♦ * . m** terms would di
Houston Uftam* 41

Houston Lighting St fawrf imp* Hs*j no-threat.to i

PUBLIC UTII
QPPTTDTTTPC!
ulivUmiiDiJ

plies electricity to • mptsblitm <f exDrtssiotf o^Su
1615 000 ill soutk Wtfsl T*rvc*.,0w the Federal
Houston .ni Orhnto. »*? ,-«*■; tt>, gtateflautto
largest of the IK cwvn»,■>'«■* , , . • H
served. Industries in the area in* %tu%
elude production Cwli r
sulphur, salt, natural ga»» ***1 pe¬

troleum; maniifwtwfr of ml

ships, steel and fleet pr'bdvdx,
cement, paper, synthetic inWer
chemicals and chemical fwodnrt#,
building materials, and f«*d rrod*

$«rt0» aye; reported *b(

favorable deal.'

. would be able to keep abreast of
..all current happenings in the in¬
dustries served by his companies.

L^'In . our years in the securities
.business we have seen many fine
companies get into, serious diffi¬
culties because their boards of di¬

rectors did not keep - a close
*enough watch on.what .was hap¬
pening, not only to the company,
but in the industry and the na¬

tion," the newsletter remarks.
-a. M '."'J I*S» "i* ** » . .it"', • h-

ring'of our alii
there have 1

i(.r ^ Some opponent
c f I .4s banking - are j

ucts; and processing «f fwa«rigpf new-suit Of arri
nese and tin; The company'» ***
enues are about 3©*'r mtcfte f -U :l

tournament. Th

31% commercial and

-v • --/vvij

«'Man a Penhant lab
Itco i;

trial.

. It is one of the

utilities; revenue# In Wit %"t
million and in I ft" 2 mill.*- m

vs. the current $1W ffulinm. Earn*,

ings per. share have
from $1.73 in If32 to B m m lMt«
an average annual tain uv?**-

pounded) of ».5%. Ilu*e%'erM
■substantial part of tlie gmin tw»

t ihtiri

mi i*.\0

t-Mh

drum.

t-udl

./'^They'are, of;,
y determined to

ht'that',nobler
rved -:by; iiny* 6
would cheerful

ik alT of us sho

^efj tfieir cyhi'ca
Htwt-1 ^'s ri^hts, whic

^ hat other Ameri

the t
currcd in I9o2 when eunvt-x* row

R. J. Love
• Mr. Powell is Chairman of the Delafield.* He
House Education and Labor Com- is a member of The; Investment
mittee which causes the govern- Association

. of; New York and the'
ment agencies, particularly the Ohio Society of New York.
Department of Health, Education _ ^ ^ . i •'V
and Welfare", to cater to him. h|:'v... . , '.-'V ' ;,f.' '

,x_- Advocates Election of-

John Nuveen

Senator Williams cited some ex-

Christopher P.: Sweeny has be¬
come . associated with John Nu-

amples. One was a (ax paid junket;;-pv p- * ^1 ro x. • * veen.4& Co., 5' Hanover Square,
financed .thrpUglPKthq^tate De^.rrOieSSlOnal Directors v NewvYork ^j - . ^ ^■vpartment;v|>r^ri"^w^V;arid;his^,■^44" p&i "V^^ r.>City,.;as■
."lady friends" ■ ■in Europe last Election; of .professionah directors, e w / y 0 r ^ .

snmmpr As nnhliciv.ed at the time. whose sole occupation would be Sales Man-

4

specialist- onv,|

- 4~l\J-* -1.rt . wj.—1' Hi rtci?. ll.'— .. - -'

C. P. Sweeny

$zou,uuu bv tne weaitn, njaucation - ■ v . -

and Welfare Department to Mr.V.nev,er been better for,-thorough officer m then
Powell and his associates for the ' >o« of-the role a profes-r:Now York of--. ■
purpose of setting up a domestic- ^ ?nfi , ^lr^ °r ^c<: of t h e
peace-icorps to study juvenile "V .uld like to see the subject come Continental
delinquency in v-: HarlemMr. up*jfor serious consideration by Illinois National. Bank; & Trust
Powell's 'interest in 'juvenile i-'^P^P^^^^^Pnir-b-^rectors and .share- Company, of Chicago.-, ^ •

delinquency is surprising.,The:^hpl^rs>alikev' -v ; ^ ^ ^ V* . '*> % «V, ; «
Senator also mentioned applica- ."^he remainder of the newsletter-..
tions for real estate tax relief on discusses;''Financial Services for ; pj(j j f)lQP.Q L/0.
several projects sponsored by Mr. Business,"^explaining the various
Powell and his associates. . And ways in which an investment se"- At! TY111" TT'WT'n
finally, Senator Williams placed -curities firm can assist business- ^ y ^ :
on the record a letter from In- men-in raising additional funds 'orp „ * rvTTTG iv# - ri \'/r u 1
ternal Revenue Commissioner^ needed for new plants,'^hew ma- ^ , r jT i. ^ ;Frank L. Key and John M. Phelan

him for more than $40,000 in tax professional director on a board ^ °»f
deficiencies and penalties for the would provide a means of protect Exchanges ^ofh*haie been withyears 1949 through 1055,:; - _ r>g,,he best interests of tne non, of yeZ
Mr. Powell's personal and fi-> managementshareholders, par-% 1 V-'

., „ .

nancial affairs ; have been dis- ticularly in speaking his mind in S t," \

cussed publicly before but Senator important situations where deci- Tnlrn^tnTI V -P
Williams' wrap-up is more com- sions are being -made.". • . V\V.y*1*'r3VV1A,"; v • *-,•
plete than most. Mr. Powell is ;.. The newsletter; points out that T^nrnini/^lrnow in Puerto Rico—leaving the despite the fact that most com- W1
Education and Labor Committee pany directors fulfill all their re- "v -r-
and -such (*m a j o r legislative spcnsibilities in an able manner, Alexander R. Johnston has been
matters as the Administration's there are conflicts of interest built ^fcted a vic© president of Dom-
aid-to-edncotion program,; behind, into the present system for elect- ini(?k & Dominickt Incorporated,
Senator ^illiams' recital was most ing directors ^ Wall Street, New York.

Jh!« rilleS Prf°hibit a Almost all directors of United • ' ?'■ V-
fio +>,« house from re- states companies fall into one of T Q„iD, p rn . a i j ;i
Iflit h!!™ ir,mf^terc° i two categories—"inside" directors LgSter, KyOllS 10 Adljllt
Wayne Morse ot Oregon tried to "ho. we-, employed full time;by LOS ANGELES, . Calif.—.On Feb.
stop Mr. Williams but only sue- ?rC,C2®J'' a" "outside" direc- 21 Lester, Ryons & Co., 623 South
ceeded in Williams putting more ® ?xecutlves of other Hope Street, members of the New
stuff in the "Record." > ^-v-.companies or, professional men York and Pacific Coast Stock Ex-
: ■' v,7 -vsuch as lawyers. In addition, .the:-changes, will admit to LimitedQuite possibly neither'Mr-, outside, ^director often has strong partnership Marcelite B. Fuller-Powell nor rhis constituents care business,or social ties with mem- -ton, Howard G. Hall II, Gary E.what is said, done or not done, bers of management. - • Svenson, and Theodore Sutter.

creased 28% due tu » tn,nhi^;A%m
of favorable factors.

In May, the Houston City tWi'
cil approved a rate im-teumr In¬
crease of $1.9 milium after u s

or about one-half the mm*mt

company had requested tsi
months earlier. Rate base wtk* u*t

at $504 million4 vs. the $5-33
sought by the company ant
return was- cut from hi

6 Vc%. The new rates were

adopted by other cities m^4 #r>

now in effect through*ut the #

vice area. Since the cwnprny sftw.*
about two-third# of it# bmmr *.* m

Houston, the total increm^e inch-

ably approximated $2 4 maiuni m.
36 cents a share per anr^m

Another contributmf f#ct-r

earnings was the merthferrAHt
spell of hot weather externhm
through most of the sumivser tW*
ing the month# of July and Aucu*t
there were 53 eonsecuUve M*r*t

with maximum temperature# oi ft#

degrees or more toppr.t *.Jf w ip\
9 consecutive day# having & maxi¬
mum temiwrature if l»)
or mere reaching a htf^* of IM de¬
grees. Unseasonably hut wratfr# r
continued through SrpUrmMr and
past the middle of Oftob j, re¬

sulting In greatly incrrate t w *<
service 1 for air-coiHhtnm'rig. re-*

frigeratiou and other ten;"na¬
ture-related application. The fa¬
vorable weather of I9S2 cortlra^l'd

sharply with unfavorable irat*;rr
conditions throughout the
cooling season, together with
losses in revenue from ffurrkxiw
Carla In the month of Sej>U" r Mr
1961. Nearly 17.000 m w rudoxct#
were added In 1962 im im-rc-a^

of 57% over those added In l»$it
and all classes of customer* sub¬

stantially increased their w of
electricity.

Complete details are #w»t yet
available on the industrial growth
of the area in 1962 Ind
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Dsing a threat to the tive# %t* the ¥>d*rftt charter, tional Associations officers and
our banking system* fmux* The material* m huh mem* staff are immediately available to
ion of power is the fciftkt have received famished you. We must first achieve the
; by which f the dual the tMtote lines for your ! support of Federal legislators in

;em may be sustained with your Con-| the 18 mutual savings bank states
other approach one gregional ftpmmptfttfcMk* If you j before we can expect anyone
•ould become precb- need farther the Na-1 else's support.
•duality in any prac*
would dissappear.**

hreat-.tp a dual bank*
- but "merely Ithe na-
sion of such a system,
tFederal and the In*

:ate 3 authority . to be
md independently ex-

sported before on the
f our allies. Needless

re have beeiv*martial
the enemy ! camp as

■ opponents ;bf mutual
king-are girding p i
suit. Of armor for their
amentl This dime they
nnant labeled • Estate's

;y are, of course, quite
irmined to avoid com-

at any cost. If they
it -noble motive could
by any other slogan,
Icheerfully adopt it
of us should deplore,
leir cynical usurpation
ghts, which is a tradi-
;her Americans slrtcer-
We "will have a great
to say on this point at

tei®H|||:'l i"..- ■: ':
gressional sponsors of
. mutual savjngs bank
Jid that they will urge
n

, this' bill w ithin the
nonthsr 'We -must sup-

every step ot the way
II be!aflong and cicely
druggie.:-^; r| t
q impress on you that
rhanded of us Is action

.6ur./years :*€>i' urftafif , ■
itual savings banking
only' an 'academic t%*

n;Tl submit; we have
;seryice to; our depc^l-
he nation; J 1 " _

|be an exactii g proves*
lis; ;gn'd,', as the prop***
will "have vtq carry the
proof as to t ie merit*
1. That? proof ' is now

(hbled-by the National
iV leadership and its
nd 'legaf departments-
I substantiating out
* economic and other
efits can be expected
•om enactment of the
itual saving >ank bill
5 completion. They will
lary; importance at the
rial hearings, j ...

hearings are inderway
essential to marshal!

support. The National
is deyelopin g a num-

>lic relations material*
g that support, Member
be kept ; informed a*

ects are com detect m

cap* participa e- t<v the - *-•*»%
this industry wide iff- ' . * *
y.< * ; •

• '■:'y if . *' * "■

eantime, what can each
advance the day when ,

ings banks will be per-
•oughout the * nation? ~

already rece ved ma-
lyzing the pr sent bill
ting the salk*nt argu-
:National Association,
ation with i the nine
iations and with - tle-
oard members*in the
"states, is conducting
:ampaign to i e certain
yV Congressmen and
;ed States Senator t»
ral savings bank state
formed about our in-

l its extenskn objec-

' When you enlist in this cam¬

paign, there will be no jobs for
generals. All of us will be on
the firing line. Each of us must
speak to our Congressmen, our
state supervisors, our ' trustees,
our depositors, our local civic and

business groups.., And this cam¬
paign must begin immediately.
The timeds-NOW;

*An, address -by Mr. Crawford* before
the *16th Annual Midyear Meeting of the
National Association of Mutual Savings
Banks, New York City.

At the start of its second century, John Hancock is
among the leaders in the life insurance field in the;

mem now handles an enormous amount of routine
workwith a speed and accuracy neverbefore possible. &

tial formodern life insurance service.

essen-

! Ours is a

programs to answer the individual needs of millions
of American families—wemust anticipate these needs
in the most rapidly changing society the world has
ever seen. Our whole organization is geared to con¬
stant progressive change. This is how we see the fu¬
ture of life insurance, and nearly 12Vi million policy
owners seem to agree with us. • «f

V '.J <V'|

Benefits paid .N-r : ;

• In 19fi2, John Hancock paid total benefits of $550,8(50,000,
an average of $2,200,000 every working day.

• Payments flowed into every state of the United States and
mto various Canadian provinces. ;/'•

• $860,000,000 paid to or set aside for policy owners or bene-
6d»icsmlil62r*4tt increase of7.0%- 7; ,ik U

100TH YE-AR >.7

Safeguards for the future' ;
• Assets $6,795,000,000. (Obligations $6,225,000,000; gen¬
eral contingency reserve and special contingency reserves
$570,000,000.) !: f ■ ' ;V; : "■;! ;p'
• American industry and communities strengthened by John!
Hancock investments—an average of over $2,200,000 invested
every working day. ; . ■ / > ' ' ,

• More than $30 billion of John Hancock insurance in force
at the end of 1962—an increase of 9.1 * - * * - K • -

Building for the future on a century of service

John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Company-

200 BerkeleyStreet, Boston 17, Massachusetts
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... Ahead of the News
■ » \ . -J' .., f ' « ' », .!'• , i ! '

BY CARLISLE BARGERON

''The directors of a company

represent the, shareholders and
have the, ultimate responsibility
for direction of the business,"-the
newsletter states in pointing out
the ways in which the system sub¬
jects directors to strong conflicts
of loyalties. / :

. . "Most directors serve well, de¬
spite these built-in conflicts. But

PUBLIC UTILITY

Houston Lighting & Power Company
One of Congress' more serious His constituents have shown that it cannot be-denied that, in cases Houston Lighting & Power sup- Humble Oil planned
problems is Representative Adam lack of interest before^ But Sen- where the-long-range good of the plies electricity to a population of large residential and con -H i> 11 TT 1 lirilKnw.1.' ntinoMOC fVinnlrl Ka ; 1 1J _ ~ 11: J ...Ul. 41 ■ , —. _ ... . _

Clayton Powell of • the

a very

Harlem ator Williams' charges should be shareholders collides I with v the l>615,000 in south "certtraf Texas' dewlopriSit'"to be" carried ^out
district of New York. Serving his required reading for all members program of management,"; many Houston arid Galveston being the jointly with the < Del E Webb
tenth term he treats the House of Congress, if not the public as a directors will find it hard to vote largest of the 146 communities Corporation, on its 30 000-acre
with the utmost contempt He has whole. . / . . : * ♦ ...* „ ... . . ... -
the greatest absentee record of >*••- * •/•, v-v.i . / :•

any Congressman. When he wants
R> J , L0Ve J0mS

• V:"

'/■/'

mm

XT/?/'/

"x

/X ,'T
v-

//////

against'.management. v - /■ . served/Industries dri the area in-;5 tract adjacent to the< Spacecraft
A ;professional director would elude production of magnesium, Center. A number of smaller pro¬

be free from these built-in cori- sulphur, salt,^ natural gas, and pe- jects were also announced'for this
flicts Mericka & Co. believes. In troleum; manufacture of oil tools, area, with many homes to be all-
addition, because he would serve, ships, ,'steel and steel , products, electric. Three new petrochemical
a relatively few..boards and .would vcementj paper, synthetic ' rubber; projects were under construction

to visit his wife, who is on.

payroll, he takes a military plane _
and goes down to Puerto Rico to Jj ^
see her. - When he wants to. go /. / , v, / , y- V have full timeto^ devote to his' chemicals arid chemical products, or in", planning stages at the endto Europe he takes off without any R0naid: J. Love has joined the directorships, the professional di^ building materials, and food prod- ' of 1961; the- ; largest was Mon-

S/ , .

ado at the taxpayers-expense.

, Senator Williams, Republican
of Delaware, has recently spread Co,» o5 Hroap-;
his record in the "Congressional' ™ a y>/ff.e, w/
Record." He repor'ted upon * York ;Cityx
Powell's relationship with
funds. According to the Senator
agencies of the Administration Vie
with one another to dish out

money for- Mr. Powell's pet
projects.These agencies,/says
Senator Williams, have been
"scrambling around to see who
could give Mr. Powell the most
favorable deal." ■

. V.

institutional sales department of rector could provide yeoman iserv,-" ucts/v arid processing of manga- santo's $75 million plant. Armco
tp tpi—s. ice/ on board -.committees .and nese and tin. The company's rev-; Steel increased its production fa-

would be able to keep -abreast of enues- are about 36%; residential, cilities;,Hughes Tool and Bowen-
Valj current happenings in/the in-/3-1% commercial and 26% Indus- Itco Company expanded their -fa-
dustries served by his cdmpanies.5 trial.///';/>v' cilities for manufacture of oil

/./"In- our years in the: securities . v lt is one bf the fastest growing tools. New plants to produce a
/business we have seen mariy-fine utilities;-revenues in 1932 were $8 wide range of products (plastic
companies get into ..serious .diffi- million - and ih 1952 $48 million bottles, cement, 'fiber and/ steel

; culties" because their boards of di- vs. the current $140 million. Earn- drums,-: and food products) were
rectors* didv ,riot/keep/- a close ings per/shate have increased built or building. Construction of
-enough watch on .what was hap-, from $1,78 in.1952 to $4.00 in 1962/ office buildings,, hotels, and other
, penirig, not only to the company, an- average annual gain; (com- large buildings, continued actively.,
but in* the industry and the na- pounded) of 8.5%. However, a System generating $capacity at

X-

1

the New'York

Stock Exch.,/
i t was a n- ;

nounced. Mr.

Love was pre-/
viously with /
the instit'u-;
tional •sales-

department of/
Delafield * &

tion," the 'newsletter remarks.

R.J.Love

substantial part of the gain oc- the end of 1961 was 2,272,000 kw
curred in 1962 when earnings in- compared with peak load of 1,-
creased 28% due to a combination S57,000 (presumably the 1962 load

'

// /► - of favorable factors. / /'.'"/was much larger). Work /is _pro-

/ ^Iri Ma^ the Houston City Coun- gressing on a 350,000 kw unit to
' / cil approved a rate increase in- be- completed in, 1964.. The com-

■3/x/;crease?of $1,9 million after'taxes pany is building, in collaboration
. .

A „ e /•'/// or abouf one-half the amount the with other .utilities, a major 250,-
AdvOOHtfS Elpction of requested some 20 0Q0 KVA tie line, expected to be in

e ex- -rtuvyuitetj HiieoUUIl Ul. come associated with John ,Nu- months eafUe R te basc fet operation by Jui>e this year, with. " ». ""|k ? ■'
. t ' V_ •. I g™ y-v . K -XX r\V* iSttawi - L! /S1 1 tr» yv - -• at . .Ji'i.jk i.l ^ . " i '

Delafield. He

is a member of The Investment
Association of New York and the*//: 'Vt--"-
Ohio Society of New York. //JOhll jNUVeeil

; Mr. Powell is Chairman of the
House Education and Labor Com¬

mittee which causes the govern¬

ment agencies, particularly the
Department- of Health, Education
and Welfare, to cater to him

Senator Williams cited some

rrtfttSMI*** Professional Directorsf:
"l/d™e"rlet^/if0El^p"/aW ElecUon.;of.professJonal
summer. Aspublioized at the time,: whose sole occupation would-be Sa,4s Man.
Mr. Powell's trip was for the pur- to/e™e on the boards of d rectors ager •

. ' .. . . • .. . ' nt- nilhlirlv nttmpri hftmnaniofi hda

-'u' v

. :;tt'.

pose of studying "equal oppor- J publiclyv owned companies, has , Mr. Sweeny,
tunities" of wornen abroadi. apd Bond 2 /
his companions; were* two female/^
members of his staff. /':'J,;■/ •///.'/•■pany/,, i»./ -///://;/• I Wall Streef . -

: ; As a second base, the Delaware
Senator cited an outright firant of. X

„ X -been -.a-Bond
$250 000 bv the. Health Education ^ ^ - I ^ states, ..The time hasi jDepartment1/'

Powell and his associates for the of . the role a profes-;: New York of^- |
purpose of setting up a domestic f®"?.1 ..fT T" kP / ' f'ce •«* - *he
peace corps to study juvenile d llke to see the -subject come co 111 mental

Senator also mentioned applica- The rerhainder of the newsletter
tions for real estate tax relief on discusses.; "Financial Services for
several projects sponsored by Mr. Business," explaining the various
Powell and his associates. And ways in which an investment se-,
finally, Senator /Williams placed/curities firm can. assist business-
'on the. record a letter from In- men - in raising' additional funds :^-/^ -^ /^ ;
ternaL Revenue Commissioner '- needed for new plants, new ma- b 1 • LUU1&, mo.

million a -further- expansion to a 400,000
rate KVA capacity by June 1964.
to Construction . expenditures for

X The/ new rates were also 1962 are estimated at $36 million
| . adoptfed by ;other cities and are compared with $19 million in 1961.
jj/noW •iri^-effect 'throughout the ser-: A/$25 million bond issue was sold
1/yiee area. Sinee fhe company does last July and present indications
}| 'aboUt/twb-thirds of its busiriesS in are that. noVaddftional permanent
t 'Hriustori/ the total increase iprob- financing .will be required until

ably approximated $2.4 million or late in 1964.
1-36..cents a share per annum. Houston -is -negotiating . with
//Another -Gontributirig factor to Humble Oil and United Gas for"

earnings was the record-breaking additional supplies of gas in order
ispdif:<bf / hot 2 weather extending to improve the ..company's fuel

C P ^eeii )v through most of the summer. Dur- supply for the long-term future.
months ofJuly and August United Gas is the present major

"/there/Were 55: consecutive, days supplier. '. i [/•/'■/,//,;/ /"/•
with maximum temperatures of 90 >/ A further increase in: earnings
degrees or, more topped off with appears likely this year assuming
9 consecutive days having a maxi- normai summer, weather, There
mum temperature cf 100 degrees wbe some further benefit re-
or more reaching a high of 106 de- suiting from the rate increase,,and
grees. Unseasonably hot weather growth of industry, as well as the
continued through September and large nasa installation should

/.;-//.//-.past the-middle of October, re- produce good gains in sales. The
On March 1 suiting in greatly increased use of high tension interconnections with

/';r/
X,

:Cl;
// ;

J

///■

X//
X •' -,j ; .

i 1:v;:

V- . ."i

X//

Mortimer Capita stating that the ichinery, expanded distribution or Frabk L.:Key and John-M. Phelan service for. air-conditioning,- re- neighboring systems are expected
government , had - .notified - Mr, acquisition ,of another company.! wiU^e'adimtted to; partnership fngerahon. and; other tempera- to produce operating economies.
Powell that it proposed to assess - Mericka & Co sueaests that nnp m Sdward Jones & Co.; 101'ture-related applications. The fa- These favorable factors help - to
him for more than $40,000 in tax professionaf dir/ctor on a board F0y^ St^;™emb^ tmrable W^ertaf 1962 contrasted e^plain the rather high current
deficiencies and penalties for the would provide a^means of protect- Yo1? I Midwest Stock .sharply,w,th unfavorable weather pfice-earntags ratio, about 31.
years 1949 through 1955. . ing "the best taterests of tneTon-- ®xc^fn8®f"Both h?ve with conditions- throughout - the 1931 However, the recetit advance' in*

the firmTor a number rif years/- / cpolittg ; season, together with tlie price 0f stock was doubtless
— losses in revenue from Hurricane due +0 the announcement of a

Carla in the month of September 3_for:0ne split (subject to stock-
1961. Nearly 17,000 new customers holder appr0val April 24) and the

/ were added in 1962 (an increase increase in dividend to an indi-
of .57% over those added in 1961) cated rate of $2.16 oil the present

Mr. Powell's personal and fi-'« management - shareholders, .par-^
nancial affairs have been dis- ticularly in speaking his mind in■/;*.: . , T

,

cussed publicly before but Senator important situations where deci- TAn"nQf(Yn V -P
Williams' wrap-up is more 'com®, s'ioris are being made.",/r yfffWYYf*//*: •

The newsletter/points out that Y\P /nAmininl/ /
isnite the fact that most com- v/I J-/vJIIllIllUxv

plete than most. .Mr. Powell is
now in Puerto Rico—leaving the despite the fact that most com

Education and Labor Committee pany directors fulfill all their re-
and - such ;m a j pr legislative sponsibilities in ;an able manner/
matters as the Administration's there are conflicts of interest built
aid-to-edocption.program, behind, into the present system for elect-
Senator Williams'recital was most ing directors.

Almost all directors of United

and all classes of customers sub- ^tdek. Even with this increase

Alexander R. Johnston has been s!an.tial!,y lncreased their use of payout is very low (about 54% of
electricity, - 2- ^952 earnings) and yield is only
Complete details are not yet about 1.7%. * ~ •

available on the industrial growth .
. /

ofLhe area in 1962 but important
developments occurred in 1961. In

elected a vice president of Dom-
inick & Dominick, Incorporated,
14 Wall Street/New York.

States companies fall into one of T pQ4-™. "RTTnric2 in A rim if September, NASA announced that
two categories—"inside" directors w&UJL, J^yUIlb LU ^XlUIIlib a ^sninn Manned Snace-

Joins Putnam & Co.

a new $60 million Manned Space- William P. Middeleer has been

unusual. The rules prohibit a
member of one house from re¬

flecting unon a member of the

Wavne Morse of Oregon who; are employed full time; byv LOS ANGELES,-Calif.—On Feb. craft Center would be built near appointed representative, in the
stop Mr. Williams'but o'nlv suc^ company, and "outside" direc- 21 Lester, Ryons & Co., 623 South Houston. The purpose of this mis- New York area for Putman & Co.

' ceeded in Williams nuttiritf more ^°rS ^h.0 are ^xeeutiv^s of °ther Hope Street, members of the New sion is to design, develop, evaluate of Hartford, members of the New
stuff in the "Record " • companies or , professional men York and Pacific Coast Stock Ex- and test the Apollo spacecraft, York Stock Exchange. Mr. Mid-

'

\ such as^Jawyers, In .addition, the . changes,xwill -admit' to limited with which an attempt will be deleer will make his headquartersQuite possibly neither Mr. outside'director, often has strong partnership Marcelite B. Fuller- made, sometime during this dec- at 120 Broadway, New York City.Powell nor his constituents care businesspr social ties with mem- ton, Howard G. Hall II, Gary E. ade, to land three men on the Mr. Middeleer was formerly withwhat is said, done or not done. -bers of management. ^ - .X r - - Svenson, and Theodore* Sutter, moon and return them safely. /. Kidder, Peabody & Co.
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Merit, including Components,
sub-assemblies, memory subsys¬
tems and other equipment ' *
: Executive officers and engineer¬

ing and manufacturing facilities

• VBy' Paul- Einzig / , v A. - >■>*

De Gaulle's antagonism toward capital inflow And consequences for
international financial stability remind Dr, Einzig of what France
unexpectedly did in the latter 1920's in laying the basis for 1931
world currency collapse. Dr. Einzig tears history will repeat itself
and he advises England and ourselves to check the unlimited export
• of capital so long as France holds financial trumps.

fact that, owing to the -possession /?<nrn^ 1 Fw\l
of large dollar balances, General V^UIIiyil l/v/I' V^UIlbl v/l
de Gaulle has a very high nui- /n ' r\ r» r* " " i
sance value. And it would be to OOIfllTlOn UllGrGQ
the interests of the United States "

_o _ _

to realize ;that the financial bal- Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York, are in Framingham, Mass. Addi
ance of power has changed be- a5 managing underwriter has an-: tional engineering facilities are in
yond recognition since the days nounced a public offering of 200,- Los Angeles and Peterborough
of-Marshall aid.,v shares of Computer 'New Hampshire. : > ; • 'V

'
, In any case, in face of the per- Control Co., Inc. at $8 per share. - - . » V ■*
sistent adverse balance of pay- ; ; of the total 130,000 shares are P P MilW Cfl )
ments of the United States and of being sold for the company, and ■ * ' . ' ' , ; "
•the resulting '-non-stop decline iof 70,000 for the account of certain'ft.. PKilo^oTfiVito ' :
the gold reserve, the wisdom of stockholders. : " ill i IlUaUtJipirid, . ./>

LONDON, England'— Ever since France was torn by a succession an unlimitedexport/of /capital is ?'
General de Gaulle's ieeerit anti- of political and: financial ctises, "openvto question. Althoughr ,in- to the comnanv from the 130 000 V cf^
^•fean. and.anisic out- so much-so that it came^to. he vestm.it in the Co™ Market

in "the long run^\f> iftcan^only beW™ bajik'oans which amounted,Miller,, President; William McE.
France and within other Countries change in the balance of power in
of the Common Market in general the sphere of ; international fi- crisis in the short run as a result
has been becoming increasingly nance in favor of France as a re- of French pressure on the dollar,
evident. There is an outcry in the suit of the achievement of stabil-
-French Press against

penetration into some
French key industries, and official man, had utterly failed to take
pronouncements' seem to indicate into account the fact that, by the
that, the J acquisition of further late 'twenties France Was; holding
controlling interest is likely to en- most of the financial trumps.
counter resistance. Official, action Nq attempt was mhde;Ho kme

achieved at the cost of riskine a to $1'647'573 on Jan. 25, 1963. The Schreiner, Vice-President; Ken-achieved at the. cost . s g remaining proceeds will be added neth G. Littley, Secretary; and
to general corporate funds. ,;• William G. Slaughter, Treasurer.

\ Incorporated in 1953, the com- All formerly served in similar of-

it"American u7 under pZllTxhTS 'that . wel1 Provc be designs, develops,'manufac- ficial capacities with R. P. & R. A.
me of the attitude inspired by Montagu Nor- to° ^7;^^ di§ital Miller & Ca Inc'W;///// -
nrirl Vvffimal rhari harl ut.t.erlv failed to take '•»•••• - r ; ; ' 1 : ? / 1 U t .

to that end might not necessarily t0 terms with Poihcare's "France S' 7? 'jr.
assume the form of ah 'outright ;v„W^f nr.~7 ,-+«s' /W% "

:z\rv.

•'*, ±< Vr'

. ,, the form ol an outright wb,cb fully realized its..
•ban, .but there are many ways,in acquTfecl financial power and wa$ ,

which a government can discour- -full determined to" „se it .and '
age unwelcome foreign capital and it ln order to make/{tself .

enterprise if it wtshes to do so.;c; feit. pie. result was ,

This change In" attitude' is all clashes,, .undermining ,confidence . ..
the more remarkable as the heavy sterling. Tt undoubtedly pre- .

influx of French' refugees from ,Pare(l the way for. the breakdown .^
Algeria has confronted France the gold standard in 1931..
with a problem of finding luera-" . Is history going to repeat it-
ttve employment for hundreds.of :Self? It 'is understahdabte' if the %V'.
thousands of people, ■ many of United Stafes authdU'tlls toFei- V
whom have not yet succeeded in asperated 'tit the trtlculenee Ifha '
establishing.themselves in a way atropnge ^"GeneraFMe'tSaulle;.
that would secure for them a -But it wou](, be a thousand pities
standard of living comparable to ^ they failed to learn the lessdn ;
that they had enjoyed in Algeria. :taugbt by the British- experience '. '. -
From this point of view the es- o£ the late 'twenties.! • -J'.
tablishment of a number of new \

factories by American or British i. Once more, as in the lat6 'twen^ T ';"'
Tirms shouldl be : welcomed; With ties, 'Francd holds th« financial
open arms; Since, thowevef;^ the "trumps in the form of; lafge ex-
French are essentially politically- iternal balances. Their repatriation vh-i ;x
minded, de , Gaullism appears to would cause considerable-; iricoh- ,h
^prevail over economic considerav fvenience, because it would greatly v V».
-dtipnsV,'/y';!.'ia6fcentuate the.drain on thelAmerf-
;".There appears to be growing re- ;ican reserve. It is therefore,;
; sentmeht in France about the fact ;^° interestmf the United States - fh'i: \
;that;while the/United States-.au- - and of the-free World ih general • a
thorities expect the French ~au- lhat everything should. bedone; • — .
.thorities to- abstain from convert- 'within • reason to abstain
ing their subs t a n t i a 1 dollar creating an atmosphere in which V t ■;
-holdings into .gold, nothing is done France would find it difficult to: ; v
to prevent losing gold through the fes^s.V temptation 'to misuse ;

, export of ; American long-term financial power a^ .it dld trt the > c r .

capital to Europe. It is suggested late 'twenties.= v ^
in; Fraiice that the acquisition of Consequences of Antagonizing-V
American control in French in- ^ , • 1,' DeGaull^ - •

-dustries is financed in practice by )!:!„ -n
French capital in the form of ac- E™u - no.common^, ground
cumulating and maintaining dol-c°uldt be £W"d f°r e^nj ' '
lar balances which they would about, G^eral-de Gau^les^ml

: much, prefer to repatriate in the f01?6. -P°hcy or ab uthis attitude -
4™™ rr^A- : ' towards Britain's entry into the '

;;; Common Market,;, surely it should .....

H Up to now this aspect of opposi- 'be possible to avoid antagonizing
tion to American investment does him over the unwanted penetra- : , ,

"not appear to have been expressedtion of American and British cap-,: ;
-in a formal official argument, ital into continental Europe. It is7y<i
.^Nevertheless, it would be a grave essential that the extent and na- •;
' mistake if the United States au- ture of such penetration should r y ,

; thorities ignored it or underrated be determined in agreement with
*

it. For conceivably it might be-' him, all the more since, as far as.
j
come the source of considerable-France is concerned, he would be

in a position in any case to ban ; . >

any unwanted Anglo-Saxon in-; , -

vestment. It is true, this ban .could i -
'

. be circumvented by American and :

of, British firms through ; establish- ^
i General de Gaulle's attitude, it is; ing themselves in some country of
necesary to face the fact that, as the Common Market which would •

; far as its financial aspects- arev welcome them. The, advantages j ■■■■>

.concerned, he holds most of the derived from gaining a foothold in;-:.; .-,
trumps. The position is somewhat; the Common Market ..'yvould; -be ' -!•;■",•■;; •

"similar to that of Anglo-French more than outweighed, however, ,

relations in the late 'twenties. hy the danger rif antagonizing .
President de Gaulle into

one of the world's great
ii if

difficulties at a later stage.

Will France Repeat Its Late

1920's Acts?

Whatever we may .. think

During the early inter-War peribd
repeat-.

, , ... , ... ing Poincare's policy in the in-
just like during the years be- ternational financial sphere. • '

fore the advent of de Gaulle— It is impossible to ignore the

• More than a million and a ha,lf passengers moved through Puerto Rico's
•' International Airport in the'year ended'June 30, 1962. This, more than
- five times the 1950 total ! Air freight also grew at an amazing rate.

■I*"' ' : ' . • ' • • * ' *• , • . . ¥* .i; i . t

The airport is ultramodern, and readily accommodates the newest jet
liners, now arriving and departing at the rate of 32 per day.

Only about 3 hours from New York City, arid 20 minutes from down¬
town San Juan, International Airport serves a dozen separate American1

wand foreign airlines. Its bustling activity provides additional proof of the ,;
; growing importance of Puerto Rico to world markets. .* ; - • ; V:

, Bonds of the Commonwealth and its agencies such as the Puerto Rico
• Ports Authority are exempt from Federal and State income taxes. They are

• attracting more and more private and institutional investors seeking good
/income compatible with a high degree of security. ,'

GOVERNMENT DEVELOPMENT BANK FOR PUERTO R1C0
, ; , Fiscal Agent for the Puerto Rico Ports Authority

; w - - . 45 Wall Street

New York 5, N. Y.
1311 Ponce de Leon Avenue

San Juan, Puerto Rico
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The State of : ;

TRADE and INDUSTRY

Steel Production

Electric Output

Carloadings *

Retail Trade

Food Price Index

Auto Production

Business Failures

spring and summer help explain credit as their purchases of dur- The Institute compares the
the slow rise of inventories. This ables have risen. The November Index of Ingot Production by Dis-
trend "was aided also by the ample expansion in such credit outstand-' tricts for the last two weeks as
capacity in virtually all lines, the ing—almost $600 million, season- follows: ; *

A marked improvement in the new products or to achieve sub-

absence of expectations of -price ally adjusted — was the largest
increases and a reduction in the since 1959. Extensions of credit

commodity Price index proportion of production repre- amounted to almost $5 million,
sented by military and industrial the highest on record. Automobile
equipment with a long 'lead time' paper accounted for 36% of the
between order and delivery. extensions of instalment credit,
"At the end of 1962 steel in- during November and 41% of the

District—, ;v ,

North East Coast 95

Buffalo 100

Pittsburgh _____ 93
Youngstown ___i; 95
Cleveland ______ 115

Detroit 160

Chicago ________ 118
Cincinnati 120

St. Louis___ 105

Southern ______i

Wetern _!A_____

*Index of Ingot
Production for
Week Ending
Feb. 9 Feb. 3

.4

94

106

"

93
• 88

88

r 86

109

148

110 :

r, 117

109

. 88

110 ,

Total industry. 106.0 100.6

business atmosphere is uncovered stantially lower costs. For exam- ventories were <back to normal' outstandings at the end of the
by the Federal Reserve Bank of pie, most steel companies ara and in some cases, extremely low, month. During 1962, 59% of all
Chicago. contemplating the installation of accorcjing t0 some analysts. Steel new cars purchased were fi-
The Bank describes, the under- oxygen^ converfers^to^ take. the production was at an annual rate nanced, about the same as in 1961,

lying bases for the marked shift p.|ace °A_op®p hearth furnaces in 0f just under 100 million tons and but a smaller proportion than in :
in business sentiment in its re- the production of steel ingots. wag believed to be close con_ any of the years in the 1955-60
cently published review "Busi- These converters have much lower sumption. But the outlook is period.
ness Conditions." According to the iaifla^ capital investment per ton compiicated by the possibility of "While consumer expenditures
Chicago central bank, "retail sales ° "g*1 than "raisUniTfa- a strike' Under the terms of the have shown greater strength in -77-^, of promotion based .« average;!
rose vigorously in the closing operating costs tnan J + T , •% labor-management Contract, wage recent months, Government purr weekly production fori957-i95».l
months of 1962 while employment cilities. The smaller batches of negotiations . can be reopened chases of goods and services cohr■,
and production continued at the steel produced in ^ these units per- May ;1 and a WQrk stoppage could tinued to rise steadily and current 1. ; N°n-Auto Demand Helps
levels that had prevailed during J.mits greater flexibility in sched- be called for Aug. 1.- Some steel estimates indicate that this trend ' Steel Sales to Expand Steadily
most of the summer and fall. If than has been pos- consumers already are making will continue in 1963. These de- Steel demand is expanding £
consumer purchases were to re- sible with the open hearths. Mean- pjans jncrease their stocks in velopments have encouraged ; a -steadily but unspectacularlyv as)
main strong, as was the case in while, finishing capacity is being ^.be montbs ahead. Steel buyers spirit of optimism among many consumption continues at a good
the early weeks of 1963, business expanded rapidly for a number bave been told to 'stay on top of business groups which contrasts level and users replenish abnor-
inventories and spending for new ^steel products, especially thin your suppliers' situation and re- with the cold weather 'blues' of- mally low inventories, Steel mag-
plant and equipment might soon plate which competes with qub.ed lead times for your prod- ten characteristic of the early azine said this week. / • -

begin to rise, thereby reversing 0 er ™a Gr,ia ucts.' In early January the ma- weeks of a new year. ^Substantial Automakers are largely respon-
the recent declines in these sec- a st g s a jority of fabricators contacted by gains in business have been fore- sible for the market's strength, but
tors.*

nrodurt Iron Age' planned to increase cast by polls of purchasing agents, .other big users are giving the up-
"Developments have been suf- p " ^'-'i steel inventories 50 to 100% above construction Contractors and man- trend added "momentum. Struc-I:

ficently favorable to cause a re- "Buyers and sellers of capital 'normal' in the months ahead. Y, ufacturers of appliances, carpets tural fabricators are buying more
vision in the widely accepted S°ods have shown growing in- "A great deal has been done to and furniture. Producers of autos steel than expected, and can corn-

forecast of business activity some terest in the tax credit which improve inventory management in and TV expect, at worst, mild re- panies are stepping up orders for
months ago which had hinted at lowers the cost of certain types most industries in recent years ductions from the high levels of tin plate. Farm equipment man-;
a mild recession in the first half of new equipment as much as through the use of computers, air 1962. ufacturers are increasing ' pur-

of 1963. Recently, the view ex- 7% and the more liberal depre- transport and other techniques. ; "Views of businessmen can shift chases as they prepare for banner
pressed most commonly has called nation. guidelines which may be Nevertheless, it is apparent that markedly in short periods of time. .sates
for a flat or mildly rising trend ased calculating income tax a sharp rise in orders could upset Last year optimism early in the • Qtriko • bnvini# haq been

in the first half of the year fol- liabilities for 1962 and subsequent plans based upon very rapid de- year gave way to bearishness in : ' Tbnt's aWnarent
lowed by a stronger upswing in years. Both of these programs in- liveries from suppliers. In this the summer and early fall. The nrHpr nattern^almost
the second half, often predicated crease tbe profit potential to be case inventory accumulation to recent surge in confidence, of n ,, f nn_ _ hpinA hnnkpd is

upon stimulation expected from exPected from new capital goods assure uninterrupted production course, can melt away if incoming S ,

• L'V

M:

•S;

4-

Strengthen ness firms to value these incen- the economy.'' . parently will be made in an at- books for Apnl and later'
^ "A mild declinp in the rafp of tives mor® ^^hly than was indi- ^ ;i mosphere much improved from *?old rolled sheets, long terne:
snendine on new nlant and pernio- cated earlier. The combination of T^e Biggest Christmas Ever .. tbat which prevailed a few months sheets, and hot rolled carbon bars
mpnf hpfwpon tho miorSr the tax credit and more rapid de- "Normally about 28% of a ag0." ; U . \are in strongest demand, but al-
nf iqfi9 and thp fir^t nnnrfpi' nf Preciati°n is credited with much year's retail sales occur in the . .. . most all products show improve-

in of the increase in capital expendi- fourth quarter, mo*e than in any ^;B^nk Clearings Increased 16.5% ■ ments. / ' - •' ' .

ment survev released in nereml tures" now indicated in the rail- other quarter. This reflects, of .Above 1962 Weeks Volume ; • More and more companies are
ber. This has played an important r°ad in<iustry- course, the influence of Christmas Bank clearings this week will starting to build inventories for
role in current estimate, cf f„ "However tav credits and ac- buying. Stores which emphasize show an increase compared with one or more of these reasons: ;

ture business activity celerated depreciation work 'on gift merchandise may make a a year ago. Preliminary figures They expect their consump-
"Declines in such outlavs almost the margin,' by reducing capital third °r morehf their sales in the compiled by. the Chronicle,', based, .-tion-to pickup seasonally in March,

invariably hav^ been accomoa costs and increasing cash flow, *<»** Quarter. For many of these - upon telegraphic advices from the and their stocks are too low: for
nied bv downturns in eeneral and can do little to encourage merchants the margin of profit or chief cities of the country, indi- that eventuality. ^ : v.-d^
business activity" However there caPital which do not ap- loss ^y.ear ^ largely deter" f dhat J°* flthe, week fended 2. They feel they should hedge
is evidence that capital expendi- pear advantageous on other mined by holiday trade. . „ _aturday, Feb 9 cleiuings for all againBt the possibility of a mid-
ture plans have been raised by grounds- New capital goods are • "Total retail sales in the fourth cities of;the United States: for ;year steel strike ...
many business firms since the Purchased in the expectation that quarter of 1962 w|re at a record which d ia possible to obtain ,, ^ believe steel prices may;
survey mentioned above was they will increase profits by ere- nual rate of over $240 billion, r those of the corresDondina go up. Poor 1962 earnings of ma-

hadenbeeFn°erxpTcSo'reduced P^e^cSiLg "opting coZ ^harply between ^0%^^ we^ last ^Qur P-hminary ^ wo^Te'^to ra.te

an increase of 20% duce existing products. The pro- ally adjusted, as shown in the fol- same week in 1962. Our compara- "ons are lavoraoie. _Age indicates an increase of 20%,
The petroleum industry had been grams win be most effective in lowing table:
expected to reduce outlays 13% an atmosphere of confidence
in 1963, but industry sources now based uP°n risin§ sales and order
anticipates that outlays will be backlogs. v . ^

maintained at last year's level. , x

Inventory Growth Slows
"Plans also appear to have been ' . . . . v

revised upward in the textile, au- Business inventories may have
tomotive and steel industries. a f101"6 imPortant impact upon to-
While capital outlays in steel tal a^lvlty in the months imme-

tive "summary for some, of the
3rd quar. 4th quar. principal money centers follows:
IJM»3to 1961 to week End. — (000s?;omitted)

Auto dealers

Other stores .—-

Total retail--.

; v Profits Per Sales Decline V

<A Steel tabulation of sales and
Feb. 9— 1963 1962 % profits of ^18 steel companies

„ w , , New York__ $18,654,877 $15,085,179 423.7 shows that profits, as a percent-
%Increase Chlcaso...... ■ 1.274.400 1.19S.750 .. 6.5

age of SalbS, dropped to 4.27%

4th quar. 4th quar,

1963 * 1962

8.2

0.8

2.2

11.4

5.4

6.5

Philadelphia ; 1,129,000 1,032,000 4- 9.4 ,

Boston__ 828,983 763,306 4 8.6 last year from 5.46 in 1961. If the
Kansas city 508,076 477,600 4 6.4 rati0 holds for the industry, the

were indicated to rise 13% F„ ââdthan any changes

, ,. _ Steel Output Increase Fraction- 1962 profit margin will be the
In the four weeks ending Dec.-, '

;aUy • After .Last Week's Decline : • worst since wartime 1945 and the
n . .—--^4 A A And Is Down 23.4% From v' worst peacetime year since 1938.

1963, the largest gain for any ma- in plant and eQuipment outlays. .Ctaistmas trade, department store ; '.v .. LastYear.V -; : The margin for the group in the
jor industry, a number of projects In the. sec0"d baR of 1962, busi- Jb_eS f iqci0^oerfod ° ^ °VG According to data compiled by fourth quarter slumped to 4.33%
announced since that time suggest invea ias increased, .very t<Tb t „ trpnrl in anfo salp«? ;,-tbe American Iron and Steel In- . fr°m 7.02% in the corresponding
an even greater rise. In the Chi- Re despite rising sales and ac- . ® irena in auxo saies • , mci ior«ai„ mo4
cago area virtually all of the pro- C0rd^n§ 1° most estimates are low

in the fourth auarter brought the stitute> production for' the week 1961 period, largely because most
oiea viituauj au ui me jjiu- . ,. — total number of new cars sold to' ended Feb. 9 was 1,975,000 tons companies-chose to show the ef-

ducers have reported plans for f® eurrent sales. ^Impor- American Durchasers iast vear to- (*106.0%), as against 1,874,000 fects of the depreciation reform
important new facilities, and R 7.1 million including imports—a tons (100.6%-) in the week end- the last quarter. Sales of the
Bethlehem has stated that work GG°"1°1m^ duidn§ the past decade /The week to week 18 companies during the period
—mia;stsssa sxassur-visri. >«* =«• • ■ —western plant at Burns Ditch, In¬
diana.

while profits

,.Ai the year. This number was 19% So far this year—through Feb. PlunSed 43.6%.
4 At the end of November the above the 1961 total and was ex_ g_the output of 11,418,000 ingots Steel production this week will

Although there is evidence of book value of total business in- Ceeded only in 1955. In dollar and castings registered a 19.7%r be slightly higher than 1.9 million
large amounts of excess capacity' ventories was 3.5% higher than a terms, car sales were substanti- decline compared td Jan; il-Feb. I°ns that Steel estimated
in the steel industry, new facili- year earlier. Over the same pe- aUy above any previous year as 10, 1962 production of 14,217,000 the industry poured • last week,
ties otten are designed to produce riod total business sales had in- the rise in sales was accompanied net tons (127.2%). " Operations have increased to 62%
7T7 creased 5.1%. As a result, the by a trend toward larger, more Data for the latest week ended of unofficial capacity.

voiced'it80to^imiesmdaaboit%Sember's ratio ,of inventories sales de- powerful and more elaborately Feb. 9 shows a production de- ~ Scrap v prices turned up last
and early January's retail sales .as an ^lnecl }° t"e lowest level since equipped cars. cline of 19 3% » compared to last week after holding for three
Commerce Sported* Januan^Pret^ie,Vales „■ spnng of 1959. "Consumers have recenly in- year's week output of 2,446,000 weeks. Steel's composite on No. 1
slipped below December's. • , .. "Sluggish sales during the past creased their use of instalment net tons (131.3%). ; . Continued on page 38
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AsWe See It
'

*

r i . ' ' ' r ^ ...4

mists, is given as about $554
billion, the highest ever re¬

corded, and about $50 billion
higher than in 1960. The same
general showing is found
when the effect of price

changes are removed, the
1962 figure being the highest
ever known, and not far from
$40 billion higher than in
1960. Not very much evidence
of stagnation here! '

Record Spending g
# It seems to be the settled

opinion of all the New
Frontiersmen that one of the
main troubles with us now is

the. failure of consumers to

spend J- enough money. Yet
personal consumption expend¬
itures are now reported by
the Department of Commerce
at about $357 billion in 1962,
a figure never before matched
or even ever nearly ap¬

proached. The heavy pur¬
chases of automobiles by the
general public have been often
noted during the past rfew
months, but the fact is that
other outlays on consumption
were likewise at very high
levels in 1962.

Another chronic complaint
of the managers at Washing¬
ton has long i been that in¬
vestment lags. Yet what the
Department of (Commerce
terms Gross Private Domes¬

tic Investment (mainly resi¬
dential cpnstructibn and busi¬
ness fixed investment) was at

a very high level in 1962,
several billion above 1960 and
well: above the previous
record figure of $72.7 billion
for 1959. % ' ;

(■/How often have we been
told of late that one of our

serious weaknesses lay in the
fact that the consumer has

not the means with which to

buy freely of the things that
are offered him? Well, the
Department of Commerce
now reports "Disposable In¬
come," that is income after
taxes, at a figure of nearly
$383 billion, another record.
It is still a record even if we

eliminate the effect of price
changes. "Compensation of
Employees," that is wages
and salaries and supplements
thereto, in 1962 stood around
$322 billion, still another
record. In fact, it is not easy
to find a figure in these tables
of the Department of Com¬
merce that is not at a record

level. It does not help the

picture to note that at nearly
$118 billion the purchases of

government in 1962 also stand

at a record, though loyal New
Frontiersmen would hardly
cite that fact as suggestive of
weakness in the economy.

Continued from page 1

'

No Decay '('v,/

We are, of course, well
aware that the rate of ac¬

tivity in any given year is not
full and final evidence of

economic soundness or any¬

thing in the nature of a

guarantee that the rate of
production will continue in
the years ahead. One must go
much more into detail in the

study of such statistics to
satisfy oneself .that > all is
well. Neither do we for a

moment make the common

e r r o rf of supposing that
changes over a short span of
years can be taken as a meas¬
ure of economic "growth" of
the - nation, • a phenomenon
which in our book , must be
measured over a long or at
least a relatively long period
of time. But the figures which
the Federal Government it¬

self now presents to the pub¬
lic hardly lend support to the
claim that we are in the

middle of a period of lethargy
and decay. Neither do they
lend support to the numerous

arguments that much larger
government deficits and
larger government outlays
are needed to put us on our
economic feet again.

Naturally, even in times
such as the present there are

always sore spots here and
there. It is always possible to
poinf to hardship and suffer¬
ing in this, that, or the other
part of the country or in this,
that, for the other industry.
There never was a time when

that was not true. And no

more than in the past, the
remedy or means of relief are
not to be found in wholesale

governmental charity. There
are inevitably a number of
maladjustments always to be
found in an economy or a

society undergoing technical
changes and related geo¬

graphical relocations such as
are under way in this country
at this time. Of course, the
rapid growth of the popula¬
tion which suddenly set in
some years ago has so altered
the age grouping of the
people that exceptionally
heavy strain is placed upon
the adult population in pro¬

viding educational and health
facilities until such time as

more of the additions to the

population have reached the
age when they can take up
their share of the load. These

matters are often a legitimate
concern of government,
though more at the local and
state level than at the na¬

tional level. The fact is,
though, that do what we may,
and whatever government
may or may not do in the
premises, these are all prob¬

lems which the people them¬
selves must solve—and can

solve far more effectively
than can the central govern¬
ment.

Great White Father

One trouble is, of course,

that the government at Wash¬
ington has played the great
white father so long that men
and women who years ago
would have expected to deal
with their own problems at
the local levels of government
are all too much disposed to
run to Washington for help—
as if the powers that be at the
national capital somehow
have funds or manpower or

anything else that is needed
which it does not take from

the people themselves. Quite
evidently Congress is going to
be called on again and again
during the months ahead to

step into this situation at tre¬
mendous cost to the taxpayer.
The hope of the people must
be that at the other end of

Pennsylvania Avenue more

realism: and more straight
thinking will be in evidence
than at the White House.

Lynch Joins

Kidder, Peabody
CHICAGO, 111. —John J. Lynch
has joined the Chicago officd staff
of Kidder, Peabody & Co., 33
South Clark Street, members of
: the New York « * - r; ::

( Stock Ex'1
change.J <

( Active in

invest m e n t

banking Icir-
c 1 e s since

1 9 4 7, Mr.
Lynch was

•previously as¬

sociated with

the Chicago
office of Blyth
& Co., Inc. ■

.He holds

; directorships
in Chicago Aerial Industries, Inc.
(Barrington), the Bond Club of
Chicago, and the University of
Illinois Alumni Association. He

holds the rank of Commander in

"the U. S. Coast Guard Reserve.

Dillon, Read to
Be NYSE Member
Dillon, Read & Co., 46 William
Street, New York City, on Feb. 21
will become members of the New
York Stock Exchange. The firm's
exchange membership will be
held by August Belmont, Presi¬
dent.

Other officers are Frederic H.

Brandi, Chairman; Arthur L.
W a d s w o r t h, William R. Hill,
Joseph Ludin, Peter M. Flanigan,
John S. Magrane, Edward J.
Bermingham, Jr., Robert E.
Christie III, John F. Fowlers, Jr.,
Harold L. Ostergrent, Nicholas F.
Brady, Mark M. Collins, and Fred
L. Heyes, Vice-Presidents; Russell
C. Shaw, Secretary-Treasurer.
In addition to Mr. Brandi and

Mr. Belmont, Wilbur C. DuBois
. and Kingman Douglass are

directors.

Phila. Mun. Bond

Club Slate ■

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. — John L.

Bradbury of Dolphin & Bradbury,
has been nominated for President

of The Municipal Bond Club of

Philadelphia.
Mr. Bradbury
would succeed

B.' Newton

Barber of W.

H. Newbold's

Son & Co.,
whose term is

expiring.
Other nomi-

nations are:

C. Carroll

Seward' of

Yarnall, Bid-
die & Co.,
(Vice - Presi¬

dent; G. Rob¬
ert Brooks of Schmidt, Roberts &
Parke, Secretary and Joseph E.
Labrum of Butcher & Sherrerd,

Treasurer. (;('(:A:-( II v, ,y-.|(; -C"'.,(

John L. Bradbury

The following have been nomi¬
nated for the Club's Board of

Governors: B. Newton Barber for
a one-year term and Carl T.

Necker, Sr. of Schaffer, Necker &
Co. and John P. Dempsey of
Kidder, Peabody & Co., for three
year terms. . ' . ■

The annual meeting and dinner
of the Club will be held today
(Feb. 14) at the Drake Hotel in
Philadelphia.

Gerstley, Sunstein
Admits Partner
Arthur G. Truckenbrodt has been

admitted to partnership in Gerst¬
ley, Sunstein & Co. of Philadel¬
phia, members of the New York
Stock Exchange and other leading
exchanges. He will act as the
firm's floor partner on the Amer¬
ican Stock Exchange.

Seymour L. Nathan has been

appointed manager of the firm's
New York City office, 25 Broad
Street. (|(-|:';.|'

•>c

ill
mm

John J. Lynch

1 SWISS BANK
CORPORATION

Head Office: BASLE, SWITZERLAND

Berne • Bienne • LaChaux-de-Fonds • Geneva

Lausanne •Neuchdtel •St.Gall •ScEdffhouse •Zurich

: VV
*

1 - 187*:-
it,/;' ' *' - Cf ■' ' it*i•'*. .«

1 Statement of Condition, December 31, 1962

, ASSETS Swiss Francs

Cash in hand and at Bankers.. 1,618,756,762
■'( Due from other Banks , 713,968,706
Bills Receivable. ....... 849,184,283
Advances to Customers, etc 3,074,414,872
Government and other Securities.... 588,382,021
Other Assets 18,781,628
Bank Premises and other Property.. 14,000,000

• • Total S. Fes. 6,877,488,272

LIABILITIES Swiss Francs

Share Capital 200,000,000
Reserves 186,000,000
Sight Deposits 3,529,810,577
Time Deposits. .2,142,471,738
Fixed Deposits ("Obligations") 550,852,050
Bills Payable. 25,438,725
Acceptances 24,153,933
Other Liabilities 175,556,569
Undistributed Profits 43,204,680

Total S. Fes. 6,877,488,272

Guarantees S. Fes. 304,452,469

NEW YORK AGENCY
Main Office, 15 Nassau Street, New York 5, N. Y.

49th Street Office, 10 W. 49th St., New York 20, N. Y.

LONDON OFFICES

99, Gresham Street, E.C.2, and 18, Regent Street, S.W.I

AFFILIATES

Canada: SwissCorporation for Canadian Investments Ltd.
360 St. James Street West, Montreal 1

Morocco: Banque Franco-Suisse pour le Maroc
26, Avenue de l'Armee Royale, Casablanca

REPRESENTATIVE OFFICES

France: 31, Avenue de l'Opdra, Paris Ier
Argentina: Avenida Roque Saenz Peha 616, Buenos Aires
Brazil: PragaPio X, No. 118, Sala 1101, Rio de Janeiro

Rua Libero Badard 293, Suite 29A, Sao Paulo
Peru: Camana 370, Of. 703, Lima
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Quality Stocks Emphasized,
By Funds in Market Climb

GROUP MUTUAL FUNDS

COMMONWEALTH. INVESTMENT QO.
a balanced fund established 1932.

•

i . ./I/: Y- *4/ '.4'Y'V. ? w *

COMMONWEALTH STOCK FUND v ; Y
V for long-term growth possibilities.

COMMONWEALTH INCOME FUND

v. / forcurreht income. _• ; :

COMMONWEALTH INTERNATIONAL ,

AND GENERAL FUND ; ,

'•
for international investing: r Zy.

Y'j'.'sf:V'£?.V>*V ... Y-.YY jY Y;; V

lY'Y Free prospectus YY
from yQUX Investment dealer or •

NORTH1 AMERICAN SECURITIES CO.
615 Russ Building • San Francisco 4

investment
considerations

Continued from page 1
of two managements, Wellington
and Investors Mutual. ' - - • • ■;

-

, The open-end stock funds
the - whole presented a

showing, their net purchases over
sales being no, more , than $1,-
525,000. :This group was exten¬
sively influenced by large funds
weighing heavily 'in either. the
buying or selling sphere. In this
respect, Fidelity, f Dreyfus and
United Income funds, were sub¬
stantially on the buy. side, while
Massachusetts Investors T rust,
One William Street and United
Science Fund were heavy sellers
of equities. * , . \ ,

: In- the closed-end companies,
stepped-up buying and selling was
experiencedY:during ; the fourth
quarter. Qrf. a; net basis, however,
the emphasis, as in the September
quarter, was on the liquidating
side, with the Lehman Corporation
contributing substantially in that
department in the final quarter.
Companies within this group also
produced net selling balances in
the June quarter. . , . j

• As a proportion of total portfolio
assets of investment companies,
net> cash and YGovernments > de¬
clined to 6.8% as> of Dec. 31, 1962
from 7.3% on September 30; and
other defensive securities (bonds,
and high-grade preferred stocks)

: to 10.7% from 10.8%. This decline
was largely the result of year-nnd
dividends. The equity." sector of
the funds' totalY balance sheet
value was 82.5% on Dec. 31, 1962
as against 81.9% on September 30.
v ,Irr the accompanying table will
be. found- comparative ; statistics,
by.quarters in the yegrs 1962, 1961
and 1960, of the status of the mu¬

tual fund industry with respect fo
total : net /,assets, gross and ; net
share sales, etc. . With; respect to

tractive long-term values, our

shareholders should be rewarded."

Inflation Dormant?

2- Similarly, the growingly pre¬

valent long-term philosophy is

expounded thus by Francis F
Randolph,. Chairman, and Fred E.
Brown,.', /president, . of Tri-Con-
tinental: ~"As always,V. the man-

ageriieht of investments involves
consideration of a multitude iof
factors short-term and long-

term, ".tangible and intangible.
Common stock prices are. below

for conservatism the trustees for earlier6 highs, but they are still
Massachusetts Y Investors l T r.u st, high historically and in terms of

^ Y ' MANAGEMENT Y V' • ■.

: , • . ATTITUDES :

Y^ Fund managements .are Vin
on agreement that the year 1962 "will

mixed ,- 'go-into' the record book as the
most challenging .and -difficult inr
vestment

. .year vihY the past two
decades. Pointing out : the need

stated;- "Events in. 1962 under¬
scored the merits of certain basic

conservative principles -of com¬

mon Stock 'investing. 'Although
virtually , all stock issues- were
affected by the sharp decline in
prices during thie first half of the
year, high quality stocks whose

earnings and dividends. Business
is good - but relatively • steady, y

StrdrigY; fundamental forces YunYi
derly - the ' economy, but more

vigorous growth at an early date Y
is by no means assured. Investors
are more cautious than a year or

so ago. -Yet, faith in " the ad-

Schreder, director of research for
Group Securities> at a forum re-,

cently in New York City, fore¬
cast the return of a vigorous econ¬

omy and broad stock market
advance as this decade develops.
The long-term outlook for .busi¬
ness and the stock market is ex¬

cellent, he said) and starting from
reeent prices, the general level of
stock prices should approximately
double over the rest of the decade.

For another year or so lie expects
the Dow Jones industrial Average
i • *-V •• '• Y'** • v.- •"*,' rvr/.

■ 'V.T •:• >;

THREE-TEAR COMPARATIVE

STATISTICS RELATIVE TO ■

THE MUTUAL FUND Yif'YY
TYYY/Yv:/ \ INDUSTRY Y

"VY Gf088 -Sales ? • ' Y.<-
Y --v '(Millions) j Y ' Y

Z.)

values are based on competent vantages of common stocks for
management, strong competitive
position and a satisfactory earn¬

ings; return on capital, declined
less than those whose attractive¬

ness • is essentially speculative/
Also, the quality > issues have
fared much better in the recent

recovery." / • /■ ;

• Y « For the Long-Pull - —

In the same de-speculative vein,
increased stress on Jong-term
h o 1 d i n g - wasY emphasized by
Charles F. Eaton, Jr., President
of Eaton & Howard, to wit:
"Whether one is interested pri¬
marily in conservation of princi¬
pal with emphasis on stable in¬
come Y or in appreciation of-

.long-term investment has con¬
tinued strong and probably has
been strengthened by recent de¬

velopments which, suggest, among
other things, that inflation may

only be dormant." - : . . . . ;

v Looking Toward the Future Y
Fund managers venturing to

comment on "the outlook" were

generally optimistic about the na¬

tion's business, which they for the
most part , assumed warranted
firmness in the stock-market.
Walter L. Morgan, President of
the giant Wellington Fund, men¬
tions ihe following in viewing the
future. YYYY " Y ,1

• The firm stand Taken by our

Qr.
Y I

II

III

IV

1962 ;

$922.1*
" 771.1 Y
495.0

510.9

1961 ^

$719.9
695.4

722.4

Y 813.1

1960 -

$619.4
504.3

492.2

481.3

$2,699.0: $2,950.9 ^2,097.2

♦Historic high.

Redemptions

(Millions),
i

Mi
hi

IV

282.4

320.0

234.7

285.6.

331.1*

317.9;
248.0

263.3

220.1

225.4

203.8

192.6

$1,122.7 Y $1,160.4 Of $841.8

♦Historic high.

principal and ^income,-, neither .Government, in the Cuban crisis
sVo- ■•in»" cVinrf UaJ iivmnAT

I

II

III

IV

mmmm

de^tare
Investing in diyeifsified securities

selected foit their INCOME and r

APPRECIATION possibilities

goal - is y attainable- Jn »the. shotj; h^d-a; profound positive impact on
run. •Economic^socialr and- cc^iffdenee Y here • and in allied
litical forces do not 'prove out' countries. This confidence is re-

quickly. The growth in - our fleeted in the recent strong surge

economy over the years has beenYin new car sales, the strength in
substantial but it has not been some industrial prices, the more 1
accomplished withoqt temporaryYreassurin^.pqtlook for business ,

setbacks.^pPttal^spending ir^ 1963/and v
"Perspectiy^ and patiencearejj'thTe.^ rjeceh|Y/Str°hg rise {in s|ock

needed today as. encouragement r

presently, it seems, in.a transition / hSs Tfohi the Government's
p^i,od between the postwar boom ^propb$al: to; spur economic-growth •

data on the ratio of redemptions and Yanother^^-dynamic.t eja; tcr^\berjby--.rodUcmg ^ income tax yrates.;^ __
If a Tax /redaction for both indi- jjj

4 . ...... , ,viduaisr and ■*'^corporations is en- ttt
rise in marriages ■ and household r acted, > if ; should * increase" ihcen- -

formations of the World, War II Ytivesi for workY and ifivestmentj

baby crop and by the expansion "and release more money to con-
in world trade through the r t^ spend. This possible

tv/t i 'i-' j' +Y YYtax reduction, the expected in-
men Market and; other nations. jn Ae^me and
If.we adjust our actiQns and^ at-*Ythe?improved outlook for business

to these changing times, - should1 contribute toward making

Net Sales (Sales Less

Redemptions)

(Millions)
639.7*

451.1,
260.3/'
224.3

388.8/

377.5;
474.4

549.8

399.4

278.9

288.4

288.7

$1,575.4.. Y $1,790.5 -$1,255.4

♦Historic high.

I

II

to aggregate net assets-, it may be stimulated by the c prospectivb
noted that there was an increase

oF less than of 1% in the ;De-

cember quarter vis-a-vis the pre¬

ceding three-month period. How¬

ever, based on total net assets of

$21,271 million at the year-eud,.
the ratio of redemptions forj the titudeS

$23,048
18,436
19,088

'21,271

Net Assets

(Millions) •

$19>439
20,002
21,008

Y 22,789:

$15,313
,16,097
15,639
17,026

Ratio of Redemptions to
/"'TY'T Assets YyYY"."r

/ I

if
hi

IV

1.23%

T.54 f
1.25

1.42

1.81%
1.61 Y
1.21 YY
1.20

Net/:v

i.41%
=1.44 Y
1.28 Y

1.18

12 months was 54% as contrasted

with 5.8% for 1961. Y Y ■ ' / /

and if we have the patience to

inyest in. what appear to. be at-

PROSPECm PN KQWST

1963 .a. promising year for contin¬
ued economic progress."
/-Among others venturing to
comment on the future Harold X.

•NOTE: Ratio of redemptions to

average net assets in" 1962 was

5.1% This compared with 5.8% in
1961 and 5.1% in 1960. ; YY / ,

*

Delaware
INCOME FUND

'% Investing for as high
CURRENT INSQWE a* possible,

v commensurate with

the risk involved

PROSPECTUS ON REQUEST: I

"

•• ' • •• v

Si

UnWADH
nwwwjr
STOCK FUND

Na onallv distributed through
irivestriieiu centers by

Delaware
iVf\nagemfnt

Co . inc
'< Penn Centor P?3"j

Philadelphia 2, Pu.

A professionally managed mutual fund investing
primarily in common stocks for possible growth of

both principal and income. Founded 1931. Investigate Eaton & Howard's diversified
Stock Fund—write for a free prospectus, today!

RJtLftNCEil FillD 'A PrWessionaliymanagedmm^f^ddri-:S vesting in common^ and preferred stocks,
and bonds-. Ohjeetives: current income and possible future growthYEstabFished In
1932. Write for free, prospectus today, Y«! l. YY.; --Y/

'

IAT0N & H0WAR0, IMCORRORATEO^ :/ ;^
; 24 Federal Street, Baston 10, Mass.

Gentlemen: please send m&your free •- . • -•,
Stock Fund Prospectus VYY □ Balanced Fund Prospecfus*

)*. 5 IV r ' f-r * v ' ' •- . .1 * ...

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR INCOME NOW,

INCOME LATER...OR BOTH?
'/■- VY -" ■ . y; ;:y

"" 'r i „ ;

Thq Parker Corporation is distributorof

mutual funds with two different goals:

Incorporated Income Fund
'vv> • -v A mutual fund investing in a list of securities selected for current income. -1'-'. !.

;Ilic()rporaled Investors EST. I92S

NAME

CITY

fpt ; •"

.yc
*•-

! Y -4 * - •

r . \ * •

; .. . c...- ,Y; M- 'A

A imit.ual fund investing in a list of securities selected for possible long-term growfh of capital and income.

. YY'T' " A~prospectUs on each fund is available from your investment'dCSfer. : Y /

;YY: YVJYTHE PARKER CORPORATION

Zl Cr JC;-. X : - ' 200 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass.
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to fluctuate in a 600 to 700 con¬

solidating range and forecasts that
by 1970, as the result of antici¬
pated economic growth the index
will reach a level of 1,000 or

better.

His conclusion

some additional

months ;of adjustment, well-bal¬
anced economic conditions should

gradually develop, ..which will
bring them a broad, across-the-
board stock market advance—the

type (we haven't seen in this
country since 1956. '7,-7 ^ y

POLICY TOWARD

INDUSTRY GROUPS

Fund managements— variously
motivated by signs of improving
business, tax cut proposals and
the inflationary potential of
Federal spending plans—strongly
favored 11 industry groups while
disfavoring two during the De¬
cember quarter. 'This compares
with 13 industries sold and six

bought in the September quarter.

In the December quarter, the
following groups were predom¬
inantly bought:, airlines, automo¬
tive, banks, beverages, containers,
finance companies, insurance
(life), natural gas, office equip¬
ment, oil and public utilities
(communication and gas & elec-

;

tric).^ LL ** ■'
The following industries were

mildly favored by managements in
this survey: aircraft, chemicals,
drug products, electronics, metals
and railroads.

„ . y ■ ;

In the mixed group we find
building construction and equip¬
ment, food products, glass, in¬
surance (fire), paper, printing,
radio, retail trade, textile and
tobacco.

Cosmetic, rubber and steel is¬
sues were the only groups meet¬
ing substantial selling and. to a

lesser extent machinery and^ in¬
dustrial equipment. , > V : :

'

Popular Issues
7 Top - rank as the most widely
bought stock during the quarter

"UNANIMOUS FAVORITES"

The following issues, bought by
four or more fund managements,
met no selling: s

Cities Service; National Gyp¬
sum; National Lead; Nevada

was that after Power; San Diego Gas & Electric; v
intermediate Socony Mobil; Southern Railway;.

Standard Oil (N. J.); and United
Airlines.

Other issues which were

heavily, but not unanimously,
purchased included Aluminum

Company of • America, General
Electric, Pepsi-Cola,: RCA, Tex¬
aco, Travelers Insurance and
United Aircraft.. -

OFF-THE-BEATEN PATH

In contrast with what has gen¬

erally prevailed in this category,
relatively fewer "new faces" ap- V
peared , during y the December
quarter. The "debutantes" which

managed to make an appearance
in investment company portfolios
during that period are as follows:

American Security & Trust; ;
Carson Pirie Scott Co.; Donbar
Development; General Supermar¬
kets Inc.; Honda Motor Co., Ltd.;
Milgray Electronics, Inc.; and
Water Industries Capital Corp. • .

DIS-FAVORED STOCKS 7
Among the issues markedly :;

disfavored during the past quar¬
ter were: Ford with eight sellers
and four buyers; B. F. Goodrich
with six sellers and no takers;
Gillette with six sellers and two

buyers; Schering with six sellers
and three buyers; and Allied
Chemical having seven sellers
and five buyers (four newly).

Completely Friendless '
•

tr? i;
The following issues .jsold^by >

four or more managements, found
no buyers:

Campbell Soup; B. F. Goodrich;
and Worthington Corp. .. , LL 7

<-*v:* * * .' Ly7y 77

TRANSACTIONS IN THE

pJV: FAVORED GROUPS /r
Airlines Unanimously Favored
In this industry group,'all is¬

sues with portfolio activity

Changes inCommon Stock Holdings of
75 Investment Management Groups

, , - (October - December, 1962)

The following transactions include only those issues in which more

than one management group participated. Issues in which more man¬

agements sold than bought are in italics. Numerals in parentheses
indicate number of managements making entirely new purchases or

completely eliminating the stock from their portfolios. (Purchases
exclude shares received through stock splits, dividends, etc,.Number

of shares bought or sold prior to stock splits are expressed giving

effect to the split.) ■ ■ V:;L- 'yyyy,/;. L7y 'yLy ■■■■■

—Bought— Sold
No. of No. of L\ LL. 7.7 No. of No. of
Mgts. .Shares ,;> * Shares „ .Mgts.

Agricultural Equipment .

X.!'LV v 400 ' Deere ' Jl .— .28,500 •• 1 v . *

, I:;« , 3,000 International Harvester 28,100 3(1)

Aircraft and Aircraft Equipment

1(1)L> 10,000
3(2) \ 24,200

: 4 66,100
1 ;13,500

•

i 8,ooo
5(2) ' 30,200
2 59,000
6(3) V 69,800

§ 2(1) 7,000
None None

None None

was achieved by General Motors, showed an excess of .buyers over
Li i i * r- Qpllprc Rpcf KnilCfHf urnvn TTnHnrl ♦

purchased
ments and

by 15 fund manage-
sold by five.

Tied r for second most. popular
were two of the world's , leading
petroleum enterprises— Standard
Oil (N. J.) and Royal Dutch
Petroleum. Both issues were

bought by 14 managements; only
one f seller, y. ant: elimination in
Royal Dutch, was registered. Both
issues also appeared in this
favored position during the Sep¬
tember quarter. „

K Third • most popular; Issues was

Telephone with nine buyers and
two sellers. - *" <

sellers. Best bought were United;
American; and a newcomer, Na¬
tional. United having six buyers
and no sellers, was newly bought
by Madison (20,000), and Scudder
Common (25,000). National, with
a recently awarded trans-contin¬
ental route and improved earn¬

ings, found three new buyers in
Value Line Fund (5,000); Dreyfus
(12,300); and Madison (11,200) . 7.:

Autos and Automotive Equipment
In Demand -y ,7Ly../yL

Possibly anticipating record
earnings, General Motors, the

LL /'LL *• Continued on page 19

Mutual Investment Funds

> Stock Series L

# Growth Stocks Series

# Dividend Series

; • Income Series .]* -Sr~->■-L

;; #. -Preferred Stock Series y .

i Balanced Series J 7 \

Bond Series L -

Information Folder and Prospectus on Request

NATIONAL SECURITIES & RESEARCH CORPORATION
■

. Established 1930

120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. J, v.,W,

Avco Corp. _ _ _ _ _.
__ 42,000 1(1)

Grumman Aircraft.. _ — __ 75,600 2(1)
Lockheed _______ iL7 • 8,000 3

Martin-Marietta Corp. __ 5,000 1(1)
McDonnell Aircraft 2,000 1 "7

North American Aviation _ __ 10,500 3(1)
Northrop —-

__ 16,000 1

United Aircraft __ 20,600 3(2)
Boeing _ _

_ 39,200 5(4)

Douglas _ 20,6507, 3(1)
General DynamicsLL41 -l— 37,000 7 3(3)

Airlines

3(1) 7 41,400 American 10,000
2(1) 8,900 Delta __ -4 >21,500
3(3) , 28,500 National —— 1,500
2 16,500 Pan American!... __ None
6(1) 92,480 United — J-—— - None
2(1) 29,000 ' Western _______ None

KD
2

1(1)
None

None

None

1

7(3.)
5,000

50>

Automotive

Cummins Engine - — 7,050
.Chrysler .___ None

15 (&)v435,806 General Motors! 113,850
2 6,400 Mack Trucks.. None
4 79,100 V Ford 135,300

Automotive Equipment * V "7 f ,!; ' L
Bendix ______—3,652

Borg Warner____ _ — None
- ' Maremont Corp. J-—■ V 1,000

Thompson Ramo— : None
— Dana Corp._________—>7 3,900

BanksLy7y7" L:y;L;LLL;;7;.L:,L>7:
Bank of America 10,600
Bankers Trust Co. (N. Y.) 6,178
Baystate Corp.— None
Chase Manhattan Bank—— 344

Continental 111. Natl. Bk. & Tr. 29,000

County Tr. Co. :(White Plains) None
Deutsche Bank A. G None

First National Bank of Boston__ 700

First National Bank of Miami__ None

Franklin National Bank.—— None

Irving Trust Co. (N. Y.)____ 660
Marine Midland Corp 10,500
Manufacturers Hanover Trust— 30,000
Security First Natl. Bk. (L. A.) None
Western Bancorporation____—_ None
Chemical Bank N; Y. Trust 22,100
First National City Bk. (N. Y.) 11,430

Beverages 7 Lyy 7.
. yy •

Canada; ,Djry——41 None, j
/ Canadian Breweries —_ ,64,100
Pepsi-Cola _7————— 4,500

■fL Coca-Cola — ^ —— 21,000

Building, Construction and Equipment

Albee Homes L — None

Armstrong Cork 42,300
Bestwall Gypsum None
Flintkote Co 1,700
Grinnell —8,050
Johns Manville___ 49,000
National Gypsum. None

(1)1 5,000
2 -7! 7,000
1 • . '•/ V •

- 2,000
2 "L%' 20,000
1 7 % 1,000

4(1) 7 40,000
2 L 1,200
2 >F". 2,000
4

*

10,300
2 Lyy ',-2,000
3 19,050
2 # F> 9,358
1 7,7 700

2 7-L7 ::: 2,600
2(1) 3,900
2(1) L 3,000
KD >7 3,075

1(1) 20,000
3 7L , .

V 25,200
2(1) 8,000
2(1) • 1,700
1 m.300

2 !':77 1,700
1 L'77'7 2,800

7-.:,; 21,000
l :M 1,500

, Nope
1(1)
1(1)
2(1)

27-L;

2(1)
2 ' <■■■ :■

1

P" •': ■■■

2(1)7
4(1)

3(1)
3 . - ..

3 'jA-

3(1)
None

1 '

1 '=•:•••

1(1)
None

None;

19,450-
15,500
16,400
3,000
3,000
21,000
, 8,757..
11,800
11,600 •:

15,800 7

6,200
None

1,000 -

1,500

2,000
None i

None

Otis Elevator——— 17,300
Trane Co..—_ ,14,000
U. S. Plywood__>.__^— None
Caterpillar Tractor —119,100
Certainteed Products— 23,500
Lehigh Portland Cement___—- 6,200
Marquette Cement-. 4,500
U. S. Gypsum —31,800
U. S. Pipe & Foundry—— 30,Q00
Worthington Corp 29,400

Do till
.

(nvestment

Possibilities ii

ELECTRONICS
Interest Yon?

WHY NOT

INVESTIGATE

TELEVISION-

ELECTRONICS
i«r u t<nil

FUND, INC.

A Mutual Invest¬
ment Fund whose

assets are primarily
invested for possi¬
ble long-term
growth of capi¬
tal and income in '

companies actively
engaged in the Elec¬
tronics field.

Get the Booklet-Prospectus and rec¬
ord of this Mutual l-und now from

your investment dealer or

Television Shares

Management Corp.
^ 120 S. laSalle St., Chicago ■ 3, ML *
115 Broadway, N«w York 6, N.Y

Nam*

Address.

CHy-State_
CFO

■o-
FUNDAMENTAL

INVESTORS, *
Investing in common stocks

selected for possibilities of growth
in income and capital

over the years.

DIVERSIFIED
DIVESTMENT FUND,*

A balanced investment
in bonds, preferred stocks and

common stocks.

DIVERSIFIED GROWTH
STOCK FUND, *

Investing for long term growth
(possibilities in securities of companies]

in many fields of scientific and
economic development.

Continued on page 18

High.W-Uotaml Company 7
* -

hcorporattd
WHfcetmUr tt Parliir « EliirtttH, HtmHfwf 1'
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For forward-looking

investors—

Guardian
Mutual Fund

Shares available at net asset

value. No sales commission—

No redemption charge. -

Prospectus on request

Underwriter and Distributor

Neuberger

& Berman
Members New York Stock Exchange

120 Broadway, New York 5
COrtlandt 7-2600

no commission

or

soiling charge
Shares are offered;at net
asest value. Energy ^iHfd
is a mutual fund investing
for growth possibilities in:
Communications* Atomic
Energy, Data Processing,
Oil & Gas, Missiles &
Space, Utilities, and the
Various fields related to

energy. / J

Send for Free Prospectus
to Dept. c

'Distributor

RALPH E. SAMUEL A CO.
Members N.Y. Stock Exchange
2 Broadway, N. Y. PI 4-5300
pen Thurs. eves, to 8. Sats. 10-12

OWN A SHARE

in American Industry
Get the Facts about

Continued from page 17

—Bought—
No. of No. of ■■ v; "'2'22./'" • ■"
Mgts. Shares * ; . . ..
1

& ' ' ' i *< » * -' * 2

Chemicals

2(1) .4,000 Air Products & Chemicals
• -2 1,300 Air Reduction.———^ —

: 2(1) : 17,200 American Cyanamid—————_
3 16,700 Commercial Solvents
1 18,000 Diamond Alkali—————

' 2 70,000 Dow Chemical———————
5 32,800 du Pont (e. i.)— : —

4(1) 27,300 Eastman Kodak—-.
4 30,300 Grace <w. r,> & Co.——l _

.4(2)/ 37,000 Hercules Powder,,; _ . •_•

| 5(2) 25,110 Hooker Chemical
i 1 c 2,800 Mallinckrodt Chemical Works—
t 6(1) 97,472 Monsanto Chemical- —

3(1) 15,400 Pennsalt Chemical
« 2(1) v 19,500 . Rayonier -s-—'. ;"a_2_—
; 2(1) i 5,900 ■ Rohm & Haas Co.——————2-
•2(1) 25,300 Stauffer Chemical———
5(2) 89,100 Allied Chemic<U-—^-^—u.--~*.-.

; 1 20,000 American Potash & Chemical
i None ; None Ahken Chemical & Film.-----

\2 ; 2,000 FMC Corp...————.
i None v Nope \ lnternafl Minerals & Chemicals
<1 v • 2. 9,500 Purex Corp. Ltd".—„2—-.-2_2—
1 19,100 Tennessee Corp.l.. ;___

2(2) 5,800 Union Carbide :—_'

\ 2'\J.'^i 4,200 United Carbon Co. •— _•

-Sold-

... a diversified mutual;
fuiid usually investing in
common stockschosen forpossibility
ofgrowth of capi tal and for income.

For information and free copy

t of prospectus, sendHus to

Selected Investments Co.
135 S. LaSalle St., Chicago 3, 111.

{"phase mail me a fret prospectus of \ 1
| SELECTED AMERICAN SHARES, Inc.
j - CP 2-63 j
i
i
Narr.a

Addreti

lcly-

No. of ,

Shares

None
'

None

None

3,030
15,200
16,000
12,800
2,500

.-4,200
114,600
6,000
6,000
36,330

2 900

38,090.
None

8,800
41,800
18,600
32,900
56,000
: 2,700
J 5,900
21,550
18,000
63,575

No. of

MgtS.

None

None

None

1(1)
1(1)
2

5

1

2

3(1).
1(1)
1 v-

6(4);
1 ■ '

2

None

1(1)
7(1)
2(2)
:2d)

{5(1)-
12(1)
: 2

3
.

■4(1)
5(2X

i 5(1) : 21,500
! 4(2) .144,000
'

2(1) 9,300

Containers 222 2-22
Container Corp.\:_——.
Continental Can——.

Inland Container —.

3,500; _ 1(1).

,1_2' 79,800. v;a ■3(1);.
_2;' None

. None

Cosmetics

1(1)
1 #2
2(1)

3 2^

3(2)
3(1) .

3 :

1(1)
3(1)
2

2

5

3 r

3

5(1)
2(1)
1

None

3(1)
None

5,000 , Avon Products —_, _ 13,400 .

7,100 Chesebrough-Ponds 13,200 ■

30,000 Gillette __ 278,000

Drug Products ;;2f\.2;2;2'2; V ' '

4,000 Abbott Laboratones.—___ j——2 15,0(k)
11,500 American Home Products——w'130,000

'2 9,500 Carter *■ Products " 9,000
19,100 Merck & Co.______-^____l___: 4,900
k 3,000 Norwich Pharmacal— —2_ ' 6,000 2 2
32,100 Pfizer (Chas.) — 5,200

,14,400 Rexall None
16,000 Richardson MerrelL • 500 v

i 13,200 - Searle g. d.—„—— 25,500 •

: 17,000 - Smith Kline & French—_2:—2_- 4,500 -

: 63,600 Sterling Drug———2—2 20,000
192,630 ' Warner Lambert 54,800 \

2,500 Bristol-Myers y : 35,500
10,000 Eli Lilly Co _1L__ 1 39,600

- None. , Mead Johnson 82,6fi0 f

15,500 - Scherihg"Corp.--X--Z--~~--—~- 108,300 ;
None Upjohn .24,100 >1

t
. ., .' , ;> v'.'"1 "^ *' . *•, , f ^v*"'

, Electronics and Electricals ,

1

1

None

1

2(1)
3(1)
1

3 !

4 •/

3(1)

3(2) r
6(5)

2(1)

KD
2 v-:,

8(2)
2:

2(1)
2(1)
3(2)
1(1)
3(1)
5(1) <

8(2)
1(1)
3, -

3(1) .

'3

.•2?:v-vv
■3(1)i
None

None

■11.' •.
. None

- 4(1)7
.2

2

3

3^;j
1

1 ''
2

2

1

KD
2 ••

;; 3,000
: 14,000
105,500
; 7,000
*

6,000
; 5,537
i 51,000
: 3,000
v 15,300
41,910

- 67,780
r 2,000
39,700

- 29,200
- 16,000

: 2,000
24,000
■; 7,000
None

*

None

iNohe

18,100
; 2,500
5,000

* 13,000
None

- None

U 3,000
'r None

, 47,000
r 9,000

% Cenco Instruments__i;___-„__j_
Control Data___.__'__lr__l.__^__u

General Electric___;___i________

General Precision Equipment--
High Voltage Engineering_ _ ___

'
1 Litton Industries.'--

McGraw Edison_ll _ _j_ __ _ _ 1

; Motorola

Perkin Elmer________________ __

Phillips Camp works_^_^_i__r,ifill,545
. r.. c. 2,800. ,

'
'

Sanders Associates-•: '9,430
y schliunberger,^td.-£%^i^ £ v

. svrfo^mv;gorp;«^£^ jyyi£irvp6^0i(^r^
■ .'£rexaslnstruments^ ^f^oneiy
--y Varian-associat^«£^ly
i Westinghouse Electric._________ 40,800 ; •

Ampex— •___ 5,700
Beckman Instruments).—_, 14,200 i !

"

.Emerson EXectrxcS————^ll— 21,000

'.r: Fairchild Camera & Instrument 20,000
Xerox 'Corp.__;r_ ):l8,900
Zenith Radio

^ 25,100 J,

Finance Companies 1,'h"

2(2) r
2(1) "
Nohe :

None ;

None

id). :
l

4(1) v
l .. r-

Ha1 *

\\ .

—Bought— Sold
No. of No. of : No. of No. of

Mgts. Shares Shares Mgts.

Food Products

1(1) 14,000 American Chicle 25,000 1(1)
3 9,800 Armour 7,400 2(1)
2 31,700 Beech-Nut Life Savers None None
3 20,000 General Foods-— 41,500 3

"

2 ' 1,800 Pet Milk — None None
1 400 Standard Brands 2,000 1

. 1 2,000 u. s. Sugar 2,600 1
None None Campbell Soup - 43,700 4(2)
2 15,300 Corn Products — 35,400 3(1)
None None Hunt Foods & Industries 56,950 2
None None Kellogg Co 46,000 2(1)
1 1,000 Wilson & Co.—— — 20,900 3(2)

V; Glass.'. . V'.; v.

1 . .: . 1,000 Corning Glass Works 1,000 1
2 r 3,800 Owens-Illinois Glass ■ 4,000 1(1)
3 x 14,500 Libbey-Owens Ford Glass—*__j_ 61,400 4 r: ;

Ify; 700 Pittsburgh Plate Glass. 43,700 2(1)
v-"''"-' . Insurance—Fire & Casualty -

2 '' 5,100 Continental Casualty.-— 5,000 1(1)
3 - / 25,000 u. s. Fidelity & Guaranty—___ None None
None None Glens Falls Insurance 4,800 2 \>
1 v - 1,000 MarylandCasualty.-38J)00 2(1)

Insurance—Life
^

3 36,700 American Re-Insurance — None None
1(1) 1,900 Connecticut General Life—— 500 1 '

2(2) 1,800 Lincoln National Life None None
1 y 1,700 \ .National Life & Accident—-— 17,400 1
4 21,650 Transamerica — — 5,000 1(1)

, 8(1) 29,200 Travelers Insurance—_——— 100 1 ;

.• Machinery and Industrial Equipment ' '

2 ' 6,000 Baldwin-Lima-Hamilton None None
3 : r 2,200 Halliburton Co._ 175,000 . 3(3)
None None Clark Equipment———— 41,700 2(1)
1 : 1,500 Ingersoli-Rand 20,500 3(1)
1 <9,200 ' Singer Mfg W 3,600 3

: _ . . . Metals and Mining—Aluminum ; .

6(1) • 28,400 Aluminum Co. of America—— 15,000 " 2(1)
22,4|00 • Harvey Aluminum___1_—i 25,500 1(1)
6,500 Reynolds Metals—50,499 ; 2 y

None None Aluminium Ltd.— 41,000 3(3)
None ' None Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical— 20,500 - 3

" - • Metals and Mining—Copper

2 v., 5,200 Anaconda — r. None. • None
1 5,000 Kennecott Copper 5,000 1 . ;

X-L:Y.) ■■ Metals and Mining—Other
5- 17,000 American Metal Climax——— 26,400 3(2)
2(1)£ 25,000 . Brush Beryllium- 6,000 1
5(1) 7,000 National Lead— — None None
I ,;;y , 2,000 Freeport Sulphur.—-— 26,000 2(1)
!'/■''' ; 2,000 International Nickel--—-—— 29,000 ; 4(1)

3(1)
i .v.:

4(1)
1

None

Natural Gas

1,400 Colorado Interstate Gas——.
8,900 Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line.
5,900 Southern Natural Gas ——

8,500 Suburban Gas^— :
180,633 Tennessee Gas Transmission..

1,000 Arkansas Louisiana GasJ—
None *Republic Natural Gas.-——

■♦Compalny liquidated.

None

norip.v
3

2d) ::
3(1) .

2

3

>5(2):Y:

? ; 2

U •/

;.4(1)
- 2 :v

27,000,
5,500

^ll,0i5
134,540

Office Equipment

Addressograph-Multigraph _—

Burroughs — ; —■

; I B M.J—£;-i--
; National Cash Register———

Pitney-Bowes — ___—__———_

18,000
None

None

1,200
200

45,600
139,700

10,300
131,500
12,500
29,700
54,402

3

,3 '

3., it-

7,750 Beneficial Finance .2_^_ 14,900
36,000 ; c. i. t, FinaneiaL—42,200
6,400 pnaheial Federation.—___22rll,250
10,000 First Charter Financial—6,615
1,000 General Finance.—___________ 2,900

11,500 ; Great Western Financial.______ 7,500
5,500 yHeller-{Walter) None
3,000 : Household - Finance,1 i_~_ 22 __ _ 2_ • 2,000
5,000 Seaboard Finance 20,000
3,000- Talcott (James)- ^____^ —_ 129,800

2(1) *''*
3(1)

l : •

i 1

2(1) ;
None --

1 2 ' -

1(1) ^
-3(2);;

;:.9(i)'
: 6(1)
4(1)

; 14(2)
8(1)
3 •

2:
i y.

,y^y2..;2^0il ;v 'y- "2'2y'
r

41,000 Amerada —

2 21,000 atlantic Refinipg
5,000. Champlin Oil & Refining———

"

96,600 ; Cities Service—, —2—_
40,500 Continental Oil———--.2_2

. 24,300 Gulf 'Oil—_2 .2,1 _ _a -22^2
16,300' Louisiana Land & Exploration

•

51,000 Marathon Oil. :_———_
-35,700 Pure Oil—
343,000 2 Royal Dutch Petroleum—,—'

• 6,500 • Shamrock Oil & GaS—___
2126,400 Socony-Mobil
59,850 Standard Oil-
81,700 Standard Oil

295,"310 ; ■ Standard Oil-
46,800 Texaco —

22,780 Union Oil California—_———_
11,300 Philtips Petroleum—-.—-—^—
2,000 Shell Oil — _2——22
24,400 ' Shell Oil of Canada __L—_

-Calif..——-2—
-Ind.——

-n. j..2——

' 28,500
None

10,000
None

12,500^
.13,300

3,000
18,100

. 4,000
6,000
None

None

,15,535
1,000

.-None

13,280
None

'

39,400
35,500
132,864

1(1)
None

None

1 v2'--
1

5(2):
3(3)

3(3)
1(1)
3 ;

4

2(1)

3

Nonei

1(1)2
None

3 •2V22
-3;'vr-?v
1 * '
1

1(1)
1(1)
None

None

4

1 ;'/•
None

4
„ .

None

3(1) 2
4(2)

6(4)
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—Bought—
No. of No. of

Mgts. Shares

None None

None None

3(1) :

:<;'77l.;< ]

48,500
6 16,360
1 1,200
i

y

100

9(2) 161,150
3 81,800
8(1) * 129,200
1 5,200

: \ > l V '

3 9,000
"27;, - .79,600
KD y 5,000
3 :44,100
2(2) 20,800
2^m *7,200
2;;«7! 16,000
2 9,500
7(2) < 30,400
2 7 17,600
1(1) 6,000
2 21,400
I 7,000
4(2) 37,500
4(1) 34,500
3(1) 59,966
3(1) 5,100
KD 2,000
2(1) < 12,200
2,777 • 15,300
3 /.' ;< < 8,500
2(1) 7 23,200
4.7 11,900
2 ;</7 12,600
2(1) 10,500
4(1) 13,000
4(1) 30,187
477 20,900
4, 91,000

3,500
3 777 i 41,340
7(1) 106,200
6 - 17,000
4(1) ; 30,200
2-77f": 6,000
2(1) 10,200
None None

"ii ' 7. * ■ "(J" 1 '■

2 <7'7 27,500
2 fir- 8,374
1 ^ ' 15,000
1 ''7; 9,000
None if None
None None

None None

5,! ,'C 27,388
<:<" 5,600

>2(1):!: 20,500

1 <777' 3,000
1;<7<7 •

1,000
2(1) 7 7,600
6(2) 40,400
5(1) , 17,500
3(1) 7 58,500

; 1(1) - 25,000
None None

.1 ■!■>, 2,000
None None

3 ! 8,000
1 : 77, 4,000

t '' ^

3 : - 37,400
3(1) 111,600
2 - 5,901
2(1) 35,000
2(2) 49,300
5 • 39,500
2 63,700
2

- 4,500,
None - None

1 • - 2,000
1(1) 50,000

Sold

No. of No. of

Shares V Mgts.

Superior Oil _ ; 1,700
Tidewater OiL—.-^..--:— 22,700

Paper and Paper Products

Crown Zellerbach Corp.___ 39,500
International Paper^____ii_i__/ 40,441 \

Kimberly Clark———— 25,740
Scott Paper 95,300

Public Utilities—Telephone & Telegraph ~v

American Tel, & Tel —5,805 y
General Tel. & Electronics____ None

International Tel. & Tel._! 135,600
Western UniOn______ 5,600
\ ■'/ -V"4' *i '• !'•"• *' v;-4 y f;<

Public Utilities—Electric and Gas , . > . - 7-

Allegheny Power System None
American Electric Power___— 20,000
Arizona Public Service __ 6,200
Baltimore Gas & Electric—___ 12,500
Boston Edison None

Central Louisiana Electric.— None

Cleveland Elec. Illuminating ._ None 7
Commonwealth Edison. None

Consolidated Edison (N. Y.)___ 1,000 b
Dayton Power & Light None
Delaware Power & Light—7— 6,600
El Paso Electric—..l———^ None :

Florida* Power Corp.—I—12,500 y
Florida Power & Light________ 15,000
General Public Utilities-!---— 81,400
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.—_ None -

Houston Lighting & Power.___ 1,000
Illinois Power 3,500 ;
Indianapolis P & 5,700
Kansas Gas & Electric^lc^^^Ll' 1,500 <

Kansas Power & Light——1 None V;
Long Island Lighting 2,650
Nevada Power—__^___ _ None "

New England Gas & Elec. Assoc. None ;

Niagara Mohawk Power Nohe 7

Oklahoma Gas & Electric.—__ 20,000.
Public Service of Colorado.—— l!500'
Public Service Electric & Gas.. "5,000
San Diego Gas & Electric None
South Carolina Electric & Gas 55,000
Southern California Edison 38,000 ;

Southern Co.. — 30,000,1
Tampa Electric..i— 1,000 \
Texas Utility Co.i.T-l.f:..-.- 7,000
Utah Power & Light.,. None
Central & Southwest Corp._—„ 63,900
Gulf States Utilities 66,300 7

2(2)

1(1)
2

2 7.7
2 Vf'

2(1)
None

4(1)
1 7

None

1 •

1 <77
2

None

None

None

None

<1(1) -
None

l§7y;
7 None

1(1)
•

17

;; 3(2) *
None

1

<> id)'
17.7 V

•

• None

7 -2 ■ 77
None

None

None

1(1)/

l(l)
None

7 2 7.7<
:t .27H7.

-2(2)
..v None

'< 3' '

■ 3(1) '

Quality Stocks Emphasized
By Funds in Market Climb

was heavily bought by Whitehall
(124,100) newly. > -

Continued from page 17 '

most popular issue in the Dec.

quarter, 15 managements artd was ~ „ : ,

disposed of by 5. Wellington, in- F,nance Companies ln Demand
vesting almost $17 million in GM, . All; issues in this group were
was by far the largest buyer with in- demand during the December
300,600 shared.' Other large blocks' ^^rter, after-a neutral»showing
of the issue were acquired by Put- :in the last survey. Best liked were
nam .730.0001Madison 728.-0001: C. I. .< T. Financial; Financial

Federation, and Great Western.
nam (30,000); Madison (28,000);
and an entirely new commitment
of 20,000 shares by State Street.
Massachusetts Investor Trust dur¬

ing the same period sold 100,000
shares; ;■ <:7;<7<7<U777;-: 7;7:v

Incorporated Investors bought the
latter two issues (3,000) and
(10,500) respectively; Fidelity
Fund accumulated (30,200) shares

nu. , , , , 7 ., of C. I. T. Financial. Talcott, aChrysler returned to popularity manv_faceted finance oreantaa-with five buyers and no sellers. 7 y
„ »t "nance orgamza

., tion, was the only liquidated is-Dreyfus re-entered this equity AT , T ? «•

/OK nftn\ i M • xu- . sue, National Investors selling(35,000) newly. Also in this issue '
newly were National Securities!

Stockv(10,800) and Dominick
(1,000). - , , , • •

Ford continued to be sold on
, A«ain bo"ght' but more active-

balance, with eight managements y than was true in the September
divesting and four buying. Sell- ?uarter fere, the life insurance

included the disposal of big issues. American . Re-Insurance,
somewhat

sue, National
70,000 shares.

Insurance Remains Popular

oL a newcomer, was

bought by Abacus Fund (5,000);
Tri^Continental (11,000), and Na¬
tional Investors ( (18,200). The
diversified Travelers was bought
heavily during the period by 8
managements. Among the buyers
in this issue were Fundamental
Investors (10,000), and General
Public Service (4,1)00 newly.

Natural Gas Liked

Most issues within this group
found buyers. ' Both Panhandle
Eastern Pipe Line and Southern

Printing and Publishing

Ginn & Co ... — None 7, None

Harris-Intertype ; None ; None
McGraw-Hill 78,000 1
Warren S. D - 7,300 r 1' :

. Croioell-Coilier _! - 2,228 -» 2 ' <
Harcourt Brace & World— 8,700 2(1)
Pocket Books -T_i__—— 10,000 2(1)

Radio, Television and Movies

Columbia Broadcasting System 45,850 ; 4(2)
- M. C. A. Corp.__..i_7____._ < None None

Amer. Broadcasting-Paramount 26,734 ' 3(2)

Railroads '* ' • ' • r t

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 55,000 ,7 1
Chesapeake & Ohio..i6,00^s^iy;^
Seaboard Airline RR._.___._.lr. ; 5;000."'7^7- v
Southern Pacific.... . 7; 2,300 - iri;- •

Southern RrtilWay..^ None 7 None 7
Union j Pacific i_—15,000 1

7 Great Northern Railway 12,100:^2j(i^ C
Kansas City Southern _i_—111,800;2r(2\^':
Norfolk & Western : 3,500 >2(1)/

v Northern Pacific 30,000 \2

ing included the disposal of
. blocks by Investment Co. 7 of
America (50,000). and . State
Street (33,000): Whitehall Fund
was partial toward Ford to the
tune of 61,000 shares. ' - ! ; '

Thompson-Ramo, a diversified
auto parts company, was bought
by Massachusetts Investors Trust
(17,000); this was the largest
transaction involved in the parts

» sector.;" \ f

; Buyers Domjnate Banks:; ;;,
Bank; "stocks • were bought ; to ! a

greater extent than was the case XT , , _ ^ , , lt.

in the September quarter. Gen--Natural hfd tbree buJers and
erally speaking, banks were able wer? w'tbout se»ers- However,

;■ to report relatively good earnings most widely sought was Tennes-
in — 1962 . .notwithstanding l.the-^ Gas ^aMmission Hwvy buy-
heavier drain imposed by larger. -by Affiliated (141,500) and

c. interest payments oh savings and
7time deposits.77.;; 77 ' "
7 Among the 15 bank issues

bought in the recent quarter,
, shares of Bank of America, Chase
7 Manhattan - and > Security - First
National; (L. ; A.X were most in
"demand. Heavy buyers in the
banking area were United In¬
come and United Accumulative.

County Trust (White Plairis) was
< newly acquired by Institutional-
Growth (5,300). Two New York
banks,- First : National City and

, Chemical Bank, ? were the only!
liquidated issues. Madison was a

i seller in both cases.\ < ' ^ <:

SONJ and RD were Dreyfus;
Selected American Shares; "United
Income; Whitehall; and Fidelity.
The latter fund was most active
in acquiring big blocks newly:
80,000 Jersey and 110,000 Royal
Dutch.. Socony, another interna¬
tional, was also a Stat performet.
This issue, bought by nine man¬

agements, encountered no selling
and was newly purchased by
Mutual Investment Fund (5,000).
Shell Oil of Canada was the prime
selling target, with six manage¬
ments selling (four complete
eliminations). Liquidation in the
issue was highlighted by disposal
of 89,800 shares by Massachusetts
Investors Trust.' v , , ;

Public Utilities in Big Demand

,,' Stepped-up interest throughout
the utility industry was experi¬
enced during the December quar¬
ter. Some 35 companies were in
demand, while a mere 2 were

sold. This compares with 18 buy¬
ers and 6 sellers in September.
Consolidated Edison (N. Y.), was
actively sought newly by Fidelity
(17,600) and Mutual Investors
(2,500). Southern Company, a

holding company utility/met good
buying from General Investors
Trust (3,700) newly. Two addi¬
tional issues, Nevada Power artd
San Diego Gas & Electric, were
both unanimous favorites.

A. T. & T. returned to the "fund

fold" in finding nine buyers and
Continued on page 20

^(14,000) was primarily, respon¬
sible for the "new look" accorded

"

the company." vf'/.<;!d;l-yf 7'.■•7

/ Office Equipment Favored

After meeting a mixed reaction
during- the September quarter,..
this group was unanimously
bought. High-flying I. B. M. found,
good support, with 11 manage-,

ments acquiring this issue and
orily 3 selling. Prominent buyers
included Fidelity Fund (5,300);
Broad Street- (2,000), and Colonial.
Fund (1,000). However, ahuge
block of 12,000 shares was sold by
Dreyfus. !,v '; 7;:»•<; ■' ^ I:;*r/ ■■

OAs Maintained Dominant
*

; 7 Position / . ! '

The petroleum group continued

! Beverages Find Flavor '
- In the soft drink field,' Pepsi-'
7 Cola was actively sought. Buyers
/ included Price (T. Rowe) (2,200);

v .Commonwealth (3,000); Johnston/to elicit favorable demand during
^!&6D0)y and United" (i0^00).': ; 7<the" December ; quarter. In l the
v /. three preceding quarters, oil is-

- V! Containers Again -Acquired Wbfe'alsbjn the buying fore-
;"7. As in the- preceding quarter, front. This was particularly true
containers were again unani-

A Name to iRemember
When Investing

— a Balanced t^und
seeking conservation of
capital, reasonable cur¬
rent income, and profit
possibilities. /

Ask your investment dealer

for prospectus or write to

Wellington Company, Inc.

Philadelphia 3, Pi. <

Railroad Equipment-"'-!
'A; C. F. Industries... 23,500 3(1) -

(Gen. American Transportation40,500 3(3)

mopsly; favored.; Container Corp.
was-bought-by five funds. National
Securities . Stock: acquired (7,000)
newly; - other buyers v. included,
United Accumulative (10,000) and
Pine' Street V (500). • Continental

once again of the international
operators, such as- Standard. Oil
(N. J.) and! Royal Dutch, which
were tied for second place in the
category oLthe most popular is¬
sues bought during the quarter, z
! Among / the buyers in both

•4,500
14,700
25,900

Retail Trade

- Associated Dry Goods____-T____
. Federated Dept. Stores__r

- Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea-

May Dept. Stores—. * 1,000
Montgomery Ward.. ^ 4,000
Penney J/ C.__2_____ ______" 10,000
Safeway Stores _.7____:_____ ' 6,500
Woolworth F. - • 5,000
Aldens A-___________^ - 88,600
Allied Stores :____ 172,000
Grand Union Co ^_____—____ 15j00

. 1
"

2 ' ■'

;2(1H;
1(1)
2(1)

.1(1)-.
1

1- -

2(2). ,

2(2)
2(2) :

Continued on page 20

f Affiliated
! Fund '<« ■

A Common Stock Investment Fund
An investment company seeking -

for its shareholders possibilities
of long-term growth of capital
and a reasonable curreht income.

7
, .^ . Prospectus upon request -

::,! Lord, Arbeit & Co.
New York — Atlanta — Chicago — Los Angeles —- San Francisco

The Dreyfus Fund is a mutuallund

in which the "management hopes

to make your money grow and
takes what it considers sensible

risks in That direction.

Prospectus free from yeqr securities dealer
or write Deportment0

DREYFUS c#n»-2 NY-4, M Y
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9,500
None

29,800

12,600

WOO

None

2(1)

2(1)::
2(1)

Tobacco

By Funds in Market Climb
Continued from page 19

only 2 sellers in 1962's final
quarter. This issue had been sold
extensively during the previous
three months. Weighing heavily
on the buying side were big
blocks by Whitehall (65,000); One
William Street (57,500); and Na¬
tional Securities Stock (19,900)
newly. -

GROUPS MILDLY

BOUGHT . ; v ; /
Aircrafts Spotty,

Despite concentrated buying in
Lockheed, North American Avia¬
tion, and United Aircraft the sell¬
ing that developed in General
Dynamics, Douglas, and Boeing
served to lessen the group's other¬
wise strong appeal. Boeing, in the provement

action in the preceding quarter.
However, the emphasis was on

quality and therefore General
Electric and RCA took top
honors; each were bought by - 8
managements. The larger buyers
of GE included Whitehall (89,-
000); Institutional Investors Mu¬
tual (10,000); and Guardian
Mutual (3,000) newly. Selected
American Shares T acquired
(15,000) of RCA as did Dreyfus
(11,000). Xerox was a partial
casualty in being eliminated by
One William Street (10,000) and
Johnston Mutual (2,000); however
Dreyfus bought 35,000 shares
newly. ' ,

Metal Issues Glow

Sentiment

and mining

face of mass eliminations, had one

new supporter, Guardian Mutual
(3,000). United Aircraft, a
unanimous favorite, was newly
acquired by Johnston • Mutual
(3,000); Fidelity (33,800), and
Shareholders Trust of Boston

(15,000).

Chemicals Elicit Moderate

Interest

r Continued selectivity for issues
within this group was once again
reaffirmed. Good buying was in¬
dicated in Eastman Kodak; Grace;
and Hooker; selling pressure was

registered in Allied Chemical;
FMC; and United Carbon. Wis¬
consin Fund newly- purchased
EK , (1,800). Lehman eliminated
Allied (10,000)..

Drug Issues Find Buyers

The popularity of drug issues,
which was evident during the
September survey, continued to
attract buyers in the period under
review. Good buying was wit¬
nessed in Pfizer and Warner

Lambert. In the case of the for¬

mer, United Income bought 29,100
shares, the latter was actively
sought by Putnam (67,500); Af¬
filiated (37,800); and Broad Street
(73,000). Heavily sold was Scher-
ing Corp., with six sellers. Com¬
plete liquidations in this issue
were made by Wisconsin (3,000);
Incorporated Investors (63,100);
Dreyfus (19,300); and Fundamen¬
tal (10,000). v

Electronics and Electricals*

Popularity Rally

; ' This "glamor" group recovered
considerably from its mixed re-

toward the metal

group showed im-
over the previous

quarter. Alcoa continued popular,
with Incorporated Investors ac¬

quiring (15,000). Aluminum Ltd.
did not reflect the same enthu¬

siasm, in being eliminated by
Stein Roe (21,000); de Vegh
(10,000); and Lehman (10,000).
National Lead, unanimously on
the buy side, was taken by 5
managements, with Common¬
wealth Investment buying
newly.

Buyers Ride Rail Issues

Foods Turn Color

From the favored atmosphere
portrayed during the previous
quarter, foods turned mixed in
the last three months of the past
year, highlighted by Campbell
Soup's complete elimination by
two funds—Massachusetts Inves¬

tors Trust (29,700) and de Vegh
(6,000). Since the stock was sold
by 4 managements, with no buy¬

ers, dt qualified as an .Exiled
Issue." ' "" ''

Interest in Paper Dries-Up

The only respectable attention
in this group was devoted to
Crown Zellerbach. The issue was

heavily sought by Whitehall
(38,000) anil Shareholders Trust
of Boston (7,500) newly. v .

Radio-TV Scrambled

Columbia Broadcasting found 5
managements ' making purchase
cOmmitments, with Selected
American Shares (17,000) the
largest. Significantly, T-V Elec¬
tronics Fund sold (5,000) as well
as Dividend Shares (29,700). MCA
Corp., attempting further diver¬
sification through Broadway play
financing, was picked up by
Dreyfus (5,000) and Institutional
Growth (600).

% Retailers Not Tod Robust

This particular group turned in
another repeat performance over

(2,000) thq September survey, as it once
f&iain stressed unusual demand
|or J. C. Penney., Fundamental
Investors continued to buy heav¬

ily (26,000). Sears Roebuck
turned weak and was sold by
Whitehall (25,000) and Dividend
Shares (8,000).

Textiles Interest Slight

The buying in American Vis¬
cose and Bobbie Brooks was most

prominent. New acquisitions of
Viscose by Investment Trust of
Boston (12,550) and Value Line
Fund (5,000) featured this group,
Bobbie Brooks was acquired by
Affiliated (40,000) and/ to a lesser
extent Selected American: Shares

(10,000). '

Tobacco-Issues Lose Interest
• Buying in this group; complete-1
ly dried-up. Reynolds Tobacco
was a soft item, with sales; by -

Group Securities Common (13,-
000) and Dominick (10,000) heav¬
iest. A study group of the Ameri¬
can Medical - Association will
evaluate research results already
available on the relationship of
smoking and health. This report
is expected to be made public
around mid-1963 and investors

may be awaiting the findings.

TRANSACTIONS IN THE

DIS FAVORED GROUPS

Cosmetics Again Sold

Reflecting the apparent lack of
enthusiasm for growth,; situations
during this survey, cosmetics is¬
sues continued to be disposed of.
Gillette, now • having competition
from a new stainless steel blade,/
remained a heavily sold situation.

Among the sellers were Whitehall
(200,000), by far the largest; Fun¬
damental Investors (30,000); and
Dreyfus (24,700). '; V ^ '. : . -

■Rubbers Remained Unpopular

Rubbers and tires continued to

meet heavy selling in most issues.
However, in the case of Goodyear
Tire, a mixed attitude prevailed.
On the other hand, Goodrich, with
no buyers, was extensively liqui-

Continued en page 22

Railroad issues elicited a great¬
er interest over the, previous
quarter, possibly aided by the
merger trend and I. C. C. attempts
to solve industry problems.
Southern Pacific was heavily
bought by Dreyfus (15,000) and
de Vegh (10,000) newly. Also
meeting good demand was South¬
ern Railway, unanimously bought.
Buyers ? included, among others,
Dreyfus (9,500); Selected Ameri¬
can Shares (2,000); and General
Investors Trust (3,000) newly.

Continued from page 19

—Bought—
No. of

Mgts.

None

1

None

INDUSTRIES MEETING

MIXED REACTION

Building, Construction and :

K'S': Equipment Mixed
This group continued to experi¬

ence both selective buying f and %!•
selling in displaying a mixed re- M
action. National Gypsum was best >

bought, including (4,000) newlyw
by Commonwealth Investment^ '

Worthington, with poor earnings
reported, continued to be liqui¬
dated; Dividend Shares disposed
of (14,000) and Madison (10,600).

The Qeorge "•

PUTNAM FUND
,' of ^Boston

"A BALANCED FUND"

PUTNAM GROWTH
FUND

Emphasizing possible long-term Capital Growth

Prospectuses on Request
Putnam Fund Distributors, Inc.

, 10 POST OFFICE SQUARE, BOSTON
New York Chicago Cleveland . St. Louis ~
Los Angeles . San Francisco Washington Pompano Beach, Fla. -

?(D
i

None

None

2(1)
2(1)
4(2)
2

None

3(1)

KW
1

1(1)

4(2)
3

4

1(1)
1

18,900
58,400
51,500

20,000
,8,000

Textile and Rayon

American Viscose

Bobbie Brooks^-

. Celanese Corp, of America-----
"vBurlington Industries!
Stevens J;

; 7 Tobacco K i
10,000 .' . American
9,202 . Reynolds Tobacco™, 33,200

Miscellaneous

2(2) 6,575 /American Greetings Corp.-.^. None

KD : 26,700 American Hospital Supply 300 1 •

2 4,568 Diebold None

2(1) 8,300 Gevaert Photo N. V *1™ „ ' 4,600 fl

2 7,000 Hertz Corp . 23,600 1(1)
2 5,954 Int'l Flavors & Fragrances None None

1
, 1,300 Jostens 5,000 1

1 ^ 3,502 Maryland Cup - 3,004 1

4 62,100 Minnesota Mining & Mfg. . 9,900 / 1

2(1) 1,600 Polaroid Corp. _ 7,000 1 ;
2 29,050 Unilever N. V 500 1(1)
None None Brunswick Corp. _

_ 175,000 2(2)
1 1,500 Procter & Gamble _ - '51,300 3

The foregoing tabulation also includes transactions by 14 investment com¬

panies (under 7 additional managements) in addition to those shown in our
tabulation "Balance Between Cash and Investments." •

Purchases and sales by Affiliated Fund included above" and in our article
are for the October quarter 1962; those by- American Business Shares, Fidelity.
Capital Fund are for the November 1962 quarter. " "• - -——--; -

Massachusetts

A balanced mutual fund providing^
for distribution of income and prin¬
cipal in accordance with an individ-.
ual trust account for each investor;'

•sffabSac/tude(A vfCtrtfiilaiSpifit
tfnbwutfice^cni/uenif, Trustee

Founded j8i8 <

, Prospectus from your
Investment Dealer or

MASSACHUSETTS LIFE FUND
DISTRIBUTORS

jo Statb Strbbt, Boston 9, Mars.

No. of
-

. , ' . ■ • .v •;; >' -]• No. of No. of .

Shares Shares Mgts.

None Korvette E. . 70,000 2(1)

?4,000 Sears Roebuck _ 46,000 - 3

'None
'

Spiegel . 17,50»
■■ ■■

3(1)

Rubber and Tire

32,000 Goodyear Tire & Rubber—_ .16,167 3(1)

5,000 Firestone Tire & Rubber ^ . 76,688 4(2)
None General Tire & Rubber— . 51,000 2(1) /
None Goodrich (B. F.) . 48,100 6(3)

Steel and Iron .

8,400 Jones & Laughlin Steel . 13.200 2(1)

55,200 National Steel Corp.i . 28,700 2(1)
43,700 U. S. Steel Corp — L. . 39,200 4(3) -

2,800 Youngstown Sheet & Tube . 40,000 1(1)
None Allegheny Ludlum Steel . 4,100 2(1)

87,900 Armco Steel_——.—-i..——■«_. . 77,100 4(4)
33,300 Bethlehem Steel—,_ 58,000 2(1)
4,000 Granite City Steel— _ 47,900 3(2)

49,900 Republic Steel __ _
_ 110,100 4(2)

(
FOR LONG-TERM
GROWTH POSSIBILITIES

CHEMICAL
FUND. INC.
This mutual fund, now in its25th
year, seeks long-term, growth'

'

possibilities .by investing in corn- <

panies,whose business is in
the world of chemical science
and research. Get "free prospec- •

tus from F. Eberstadt & Co.,

Managers^ & Distributors, inc.,
65 Broadway; New York*6, N.-Yu

Name, ■ - ■* '

Address

City & State __
CF 2-14

mmm®

PIONEER

FUND

ll®iNC!gJH
A mutual Investment fund of¬

fering a diversified, managed
investment in securities selected

for possible long-term growth
and income. - /

_ - > • .

Prospectus ■ < upon request from
your investment r dealer, or

FUND RESEARCH &

MANAGEMENT we,

i- .67 Wall St. • N. Y. 5, N. Y.:
"fj; P 4 ! v.
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Cash Position vs. Security Holdings of 89 Investment Companies
With Aggregate Net Assets of $16.1 Billion (12-31-62 vs. 9-30-62)

Open-End Balanced Funds:
American Business Shares.

Axe-Houghton Fund;
Axe-Houghton Fund B LA l'_—— -

Axe-Houghton Stock Fund—A-AA
; Axe Science • & Electronics..----
1 Boston Fund————————— v*

Broad Street Investing— - —

• Commonwealth* Invest'meht-L—-
Diversified Investment Fund—

Dodge & Cox Fund—————
L Eaton & Howard Balanced Fund-
Fund of America-—-A-—-
General Investors Trust——— -

Group Securities-^FullyAdmin. Fund f:
•v Institutional Foundation Fund-
- Investors Mutual———— -

Johnston Mutual Fund —-

Knickerbocker Fund——

Loomis-Sayles Mutual Fund- -

Massachusetts Life Fund-
Mutual Investment Fund——.
National Securities—Income—-
Nation-Wide - -Securities—— -

Nelson Fund Inc
New England Fund —— -—

Putnam (George) Fund———
( Scudder, Stevens & Clark. Fund—
Shareholders' Trust of Boston. — v

: Stein ROe & Farnham Balanced Fund
Value Line Fund——. lAaA—
Value Line Income Fund. ;

Wellington , Fund-—————.i
Whitehall. Fund __

Sub-Total Open-End Bal. Funds

Open-End Stock Funds:
; AberdeenFund-——
Affiliated Fund
Blue Ridge Mutual Fund.—
Bullock Fund .

Chemical Fund
Delaware'Fund——-A—AAAAAA
de Vegh Mutual Fund ——

Dividend Shares —

Dreyfus Fund _—

Eaton & Howard Stock Fund —

Energy Eutid— _A-~--—^ •

Fidelity Fund —

AFundamental. Investors.
'

Group SecftritiesACOjh. Stock Fund
Guardian Mutual Fund—.:
Incorporated Investors.——
Institutional InvestorsMutual Fund-kji

i Investment ;Co: of AmericaA——
Investment Trust of Boston.. —

Lazard Fund——>
Massachusetts Investors Trust-.
Massachusetts Investors,Growth Stock
National Investors
National Securities—Stock———
One William Street— —....—

Pine Street Fund—
. Pioneer Fund — ——...

Price {T.'Rowe) Growth Stock——,—
Scudder, Stevens & Clark—Com. Stk.
Selected American Shares

t Sovereign Investors—.—.——...—
State Street Investment —

Stein Roe & Farnham Stock Fund..
;Texas. Fund—.
United Accumulative Fund —

United Continental Fund
United Income Fund——————

United Science FuridL___i—
Value Line Special Situations
Wall Street Investing ——

Wisconsin,. Fund..-. —:

Sub -TotalOpen-End. Stock Funds
Total Open-End Funds ...

- V. <ty >> *y ;„~h *, ^ 1, • ;".A- -Ak-i "

Closed-End Companies:
Abacus Fund.———AL--.'.—'——

•

> Adams -Express—iA-s.iL: -

American European Securities.. ...

American International. A
> Carriers & General————.
Consolidated Investment Trust

Dominick Fund
General American Investors.
General Public Service
LehmanCorp.——
Madison Fund. ... —

Niagara Share..A ...

Overseas Securities ——-

Tri-Continental ——

, U. S. & Foreign Securities..—
Total Closed-End Companies
Grand Total..

Net Cash & Governmentst
Thousands of Dollars
...End of

Sept.

t>4,109
619

6,004
619

2,851
6,548

: 2,764
5,484
2,430
356

34,240
396

- 1,671
'

320

2,602
62,442
4,991
242

23,120
6,316
2,450
1,332
3,567
270

4,661
22,074
12,076
1,521
9,807
241

1,786
215,496

723

Net Cash & Governmentst
Percent of Net Assets

A End of ' ' ■ «

•A;

J 758

a59,548
67

5,318
3.438

10,487
A 1,105
17,500

; 9,938
, 10,270

288

8,081
29,538 ,

4,354
2,407
30,640
4,050;

24,739
1,635

10,246
27,764
12,827
7,882
6,321
19,286
2,892
1,058
6.228

2,188
10,970

20,028
1,224
2,199

21,841
3,050
13,207
5,908
399

AAL78"
3,730

399,437'

2,422
2,690
222

1,892
1,306
343

2,759
6.313

15,897
28,304
14,234
4,527

6,061
7,598

94,568

938,133

L.v-Dee,?-.*

b4,191
369

12,365
93

343

10,968
2,121
4,746
2,542
393

37,983
325

1,408
A* 394

,1,920
61,570
4,320
386

22,878
5,401
2,887
3,649
4,879

, 260

4,778
27,998
10,126
2,306
11,588

657

2,163
194,588

538

Investment Bonds

and Pfd. Stocks

Percent of Net Assets
— End of

444,128 441,133

1,131
a62,966

369

5,484
3,943
4,852
1,725

21,770
19,367
14,828

367

5,632
20,804
3,323
1,694

35,824
4,701

31,906
1,595

12,745
6,789

16,1X3
8,640
16,815
27,315
3,614
1,982
6,935
643

5,806
41

19,192
1,459
1,774

w
18,226
15,531

82
91

2,883

447,758

843,565 888,891

1,577
2,617

53

2,806
1,514
363

1,539
7,294
13,184
20,613
15,054
4,314

A,882
7,313
83,123

972,014

Sept.

bl6.3
8.6

3.5
8.6

14.7
\ 2.3

1.3
3.8
1.9
4.5

18.8
9.3
11.2

V3.2
4.9

3.7

17.8

2.2

33.0

8.2

7.9

1.8
8.5

6.6

24.7
8.4
15.7

2.5

14.1

3.1

2.4
16.5

5.8

8.5

4.2

a8.5
0.2
8.3

1 1.8
9.0

6.9

6.4
3.2
6.7

1.2

2.2
5.2

3.2

15.7

12.9

5.0
11.3

2.8

11.2
2.0

2.7

3.0
3.6

8.6

14.6

2.3
6.8
4.7

11.3

Dec.

bl6.0
1.5

7.1
1.2

1.7
3.6

0.8

*3.1'
2.6

4.4
18.2
7.2
8.7
3.6 h.

3.5

3.3
14.2

3.2

23.5
6.4
8.5
4.5
10.4
5.6

24.6
9.9

11.0

3.6

15.2
7.5
2.8
13.8

_4.1
8.2

5.0

a9.2

1.1

7.7
1.5
3.8

8.0

7.2

5.4

8.1
1.3

1.4

2.9

2.2
10.0

13.9

13.0

0.9
12.7

0.4
3.0

2.8

8.5

11.0

17.0

3.1
8.8

1.2

5.3
1.1

9.6

4.7
3.1

4.5
13.4

5.3

8.5

0.5

0.8
14.9

6.0

7.1

4.0
2.8
0.3

6.9
8.5

0.5
'i 4.2

12.5
17.3

6.9

10.7
6.5

T.l
6.7

6.0

6.8

Sept.

b25.3
20.5

27.7
20.5

. 4.9
36.6
8.4

L 38.1
36.7
28.1
19.5
28.8
27.1

, 22.8
27.1
39.3
18.1

6.6
8.1

32.8

10.6

37.0
30.2
18.8

18.5
31.6
19.5
34.7
19.7

None

46.6
32.3

_45.0
25.8

None
aNone

13.3

None
1.0
2.0
1.2

None
0.3

None
None

21.3

None
None

8.8
None
None

1.9

None
None

None
None
None

None

1.7
6.5
14.0
1.0

None

; 0.2
3.8
0.7

None

0.3

5.5
3.6

5.7
4.1

12,2
13.2

15

3.4

14.7

None
1.0

16.7
1.9
1.3

. 1.8
3.5

2.2
, 1.0

1.1
0.1

0.2

7.9
9.8

None

374

10.8

Dec.

b23.6
35.0

29.1
21.3
6.0

34.2

L 7.9
,35.4
35.2
26.2
17.1
15.3
23.8

A22.9
26.8

36.1
15.7

8.8

16,3
30.8

6.7
36.8
29.2
19.2

16.3

29.5

24.5
31.9

20.3
None

,44.2
28.2

43.9

25J)

N,ojne
aNone

10.2
None

0.6
2.8
1.4

None

0.3
None

0.4

12.4
None

None

5.9

None
None

.1.7

None
None

None

None
0.4

None

1.6
' 5.6

11.8
0.6

None

0.3
3.9

0.7
None=

0.2
7.0
2.4
4.5

4.4

,12.4
13.5
1.4

4.0

14.4

Common Stocks ::
Percent of Net Assets

Sept. Dec.

b58.4 \ b60.4 :

70.9 : 64.2

68.8 63.8
•

70.9.®; 77.5

80.4 92.3

. 61.1 62.2
90.3 91.3

58.1: 61.5

61.4 62.2

67.4 69.4

61,7 : 64.7
61.9 .

• 77.5' v '

61.7 67.5

74.0« < ; 73.5

68.0 69.7 r
57.0 60.6

64.1 69,5 L

91.2 .88.0
58.9 Wi 60.2

59.0 62.8 :

81.5 84.8

60.0 58.7

61.3 ; 60.4
74.6 A- 75.2
56.8 59.1

60.0 60.6

65.0 64.5

62.8 64.5

66.2 64.5

96.9 92.5

51.1 53.0
51.2 57.5
49.2 52.0

'65.7 66.8

95.8 95.0

a91.5 a90.8
86.5 88.7

91.7 92.3

97.2 97.9

89.0 93.4
91.9 90.6

93.6 92.8

96.5 94.3

93.3 91.9

98.8 98.3

76.5 86.2

94.8 ^ -97.1; •

96.8;- \ 97.8

75,5 84.1 .

87.1 . 86.1
t 95.0l'»; 94.1

, 86.8> .
85,3

97.2 99.1

88,8 87.3

98.0 99.6

97.3 97.0

97.0 96.8
96.4 91.5

89.7 87.4

78.9 77.4

83.7 85.1

92.2 .90.6

95.3 98.8

88.5 94.4

96.2 95.0

88.4 89.7

95.6 95.3

95.0 96.5

90.4 88.5
88.9 84.2
90.0 90.2

92.3 87.1

85.1 87.1

86.0 85.7

77.6 83.7

Security Transactions by the 89
Investment Companies During A

October-December, 1962
-(In Thousands of Dollars)-

Portfolio Securities -

Other than Governments
Total

Sales**

7 b257

1,889
2,227
473

7A 17 '
5,341

< 4,685 7
5,622,7
3,639
485

11,821 A
352 •

583

156

1,120 7
50,351

2,603
409 >:

3,490
1,329
3,278
3,045

7 1,931
233

807

22,807
5,583
5,727
3,250
1,573
2,171

49,388
A 625

Of this: Portfolio
Common Stocks

Total

Purchases*

: b253 A
4,428 7:

> 1,780
1,092 A
2,513 :

7 5,224
7 3,611A7
5,927 .

2,320
587

8,639 ;
513

1,445
Nil

1,835
80,423
3,734
-218

.1,784
4,166
2,823
2,685
1.641

Afl2LAA
446

20,618
3,899
5,480
2,109 '
891

2.642
83,593

896

90.2

78.0

90,0
"78.5

t-

536

al2,692
741

2,737
9,323
14,797

• 2499
1,771

24,763
7,434
2,427
57,292
13,078
-3,197
3,170

i 2,620
: 9,596
9,395
2,921

. c

13,983
17,054
8,623
9,258
14,430

, 754:

9,178
3,113
5,544
11,310

254

3,262
1,170
1,774
62,264
4,468

40,078
18,880

741
A 411

1,916

409,877

668,313

Total

Purchases^

b253

3,226
U 1,475
r 1,005 1
2,512
1,588
2,713 -L

■ 2,580 ,

I 1,985
427 V;':;

A; • 245 #
- 411

1,072
A Nil *

1,835
64,695
3,534
113

1,034
2,906
2,790
1,198

• 989

AA121A
422

8,665
Nil

5,480 :
1,970
991

2,152
83,593

369

298

al0,071
656

3,228
5,243
9,162
4,006
9,508
16,658;
8,979
1,238

26,546
6,233
1,219
2,311
11,251
,7,187
14,488
1,710

3Cl",520
13,377
5,274

16,448
25,567
1,373
7,789
1,911;
4,214.
6,034
340

7,146
989

249

41,129,
7,825

33,088

21,013
360

. 335

1,129
365,965

563,229

536
al 2,692

741

2,737
7,371
13,578
2,199

•K . 1,771
: 24.763

1,488
2,427
56,717
13,078

; 3,197
3,170
2,620
9,596
9,395
2,921

13~,983
17,054
8,623
9,258
14,430

754

9,178
3,113

A 2,146
11,225

254

3,262
1,170
1,774
16,617
Nil

17,214
Nil
741
68

L 1,916

None 92.7 96.0 ' 2,193 V 1,087 2,193
0.6 % .95.8 L 96.6 - L ;85 1,176 85

16.3 : 82.0 f 82.9 v 1 A1,995 2,017 1,995
1.0 93.0 92.1 .

98 762 98

1.2 90.8 90.3 - 129 977 129

1.6 97.9
, - , 97.9 1,126

2,042
1,087 38

3.2 88.3 92.6 # 2,027 A 1,936
2.1 85.3 85.4 : 958 1,765, • 958

1.2 76.4 80.8 2,447 ,
149 . 2,447

1.6 88.7 91.5 5,197 10,003 5,197

0.3 88.8 89.0 15,140 15,577 15,140

0.2 92.2 93.3 1,585 2,511 1,585
7.9 90.0 90.3 358 498 358

9.0 88.6 89.9 6,113 5,232 3,793

None 92.2 93.3 Nil 7 889 V Nil

372 89.5 .
~90.8 39,466' 45,757 ; 35,953

10.7 7 81.9 "82.5 707,779 608,986 542,648

Total

Sales**

b257

1,849
697

256

171

3,861
3,870
1,364
2,463
A 341

1,212
236

377
A 156

1,120
32,735
2,183
409

1,990
917

2,195
2,745
1,931
233
559

10,494
A 236

5,226
2,685
1,573
1,732

30,541
323

258,436 197,264 202,349 116,783

298

al0,071
614

3,288
5,170
9.072

3,932
9,508
16,449

A: 5,979
1,183

26,130
6,233
1,219
1,874
8,762
-7,187
13,783
1,710

31,520
13,377
5,274
16,448
25,567
1,373
7,789
1,911

14

6,025
: 340

7,129
989

249

16,129
Li 5,626
12.092

13,014
360

280

1,129

304,346 : 302,821
506,695 419,604

1,087
1,176

v 2,017
762

977

Nil

1,888
1,765
149

10,003
15,577
2,511

. 498

2,999
889

42,298

461,902

^Includes • corporate short-term notes where so included by reporting fund.

CHANGES OF CASH POSITION OF 89 INVESTMENT COMPANIES

a For July 31-October 30 period, b For August 3l-November 30 period, c Sold on balance. $Cost of purchases. "^Proceeds from sale.
awfrat-f ai i nrATinw ry ro noMPANIES OF ASSETS TO CASH AND EQUIVALENT.
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By Funds in Market Climb

SECURITY SALESMAN'S

CORNER BY JOHN DUTTON

Continued from page 20

dated. Sellers eliminating this
issue included: Lehman (20,000);
Institutional Investors (11,500);
and Mutual Investment (7,000).
The stock was the most widely
sold issue during the December
quarter.

.f Steels Continued Sold

-;As a group, the steels, despite
higher production rates and in¬
creased product demand, , con-?
tinued, on balance, to experience
selling. Among the issues, how¬
ever, that managed to elicit better
buying was U. S. Steel, with
acquisitions by Fidelity ?(30,600)
newly; Dominick (7,000) newly;
and Dreyfus (3,100). Conversely,
Republic Steel remained under
pressure during the period and
met with heavy selling* One
William Street (75,000) and
Eaton Howard (15,000) consti¬
tuted complete eliminations; Tri
Continental reduced its position
by 18,400 shares.

Machinery and Industrial
Equipment in Disfavor

Less popularity was indicated
for heavy industrial equipment
during the December quarter.
Casualty items included Clark

Equipment, Ingersoll-Rand and
Singer. . .

miscellaneous issues
Among the companies which it

is inappropriate to categorize in¬
dustry-wise, and which found
| favor in the December quarter,
were Polaroid,; American Greet¬
ing and Minnesota Mining. Big
buyer of Minnesota Mining was
Chemical Fund (40,500). Bruns¬
wick had no buyers and was

eliminated in its entirety by
-United Accumulative (140,000
shares) and Putnam (35,000). As
for Procter & Gamble, there was
one buyer and three selling man¬

agements. .

revived interest in

foreign issues
Interest in foreign issues, which

had waned in the September
period, revived during the De¬
cember quarter* . Although ; there
was a divergence of emphasis, the
following equities found buyers:
•Broken Hill Prop. Co. Ltd.;
'Deutsche Bank A. G.; Ericsson
L. M. Tel. Co. Ltd.; Farben Bayer;
-Honda Motor Co. Ltd.; Monarch
Fine Foods; Netherlands Insur¬
ance Co. of 1845.

Also Philips' Lamp; Works;
Royal Dutch Petroleum; Schlum*<
berger Ltd.; Swedish Ball Bear¬
ing; Uniliver N.V.; and Wool-
WOrths Ltd. /•'

*

Selling was witnessed' in the
i following foreign-based issues:

Borax Holdings Ltd.; Compag-
nie Bancaire; Cypress Mines;
Dresdner Bank ADR; Gevaert
Photo-Producten; Loblaw Com¬
panies, Ltd.

Euro'fund's Acquisitions

,.■* Eurofund, the closed-end in-
; vestment company limited by its
, charter to European securities or

cash, for the year 1962, purchased
$9*649,206 in equities while dis¬

posing of $8,685,634. During the
December quarter the fund was a

particular heavy seller of French
securities, and conversely, active¬
ly acquired stocks of companies
of British origin.
In the latter regard, it should

be pointed out that, while de
Gaulle's "blackballing" of Brit¬
ain's effort to enter the Common
Market; obviously was a severe

blow to national pride, the Lon¬
don stock market viewed the re¬

buff as considerably less; than
catastrophic. This fact was under¬
scored by the Chronicle's London
Correspondent Paul Einzig in an

article appearing in our Feb. 7
issue, page 13. ; _ ! t

The' major net additions td
common stock holdings by Euro-
fund in the December quarter in¬
cluded the following issues by
Countries of origin:

Belgium: Ateliers de Construc¬
tions Electriques de Sharleroi
S.A. (ACEC); Banque de Brux-
elles S.A.; Cimenteries et Briqu-
eteries Reunies (CBR); Compag-
nie Beige d'Assurances Generales
Sur la Vie; Fabrique Nationale
d'Armes de Guerre; La Royale
Beige (Vie-Accidents); S.A. des
Grands Magasins "au Bon Mar-
ehe"; Societe de Bruxelles pour

•la Finance et l'lndustrie-BRU-

FINA.

What Is A "Suitable'; Investment?

France: Compagnie Generale-
d'Electricite (CGE); Librairie
Hachette.

Germany: Allianz Versiche-

rungs-A.G.; Dresdner Bank A.G.;
Kaufhof A.G.; Rudolph Karstadt
a.G.; Th. Goldschmidt A.G.

Italy: Assicqrazioni Generali di
Trieste e Venezia; Ercole Marelli
& C. S.p.A.; Ing. C. Olivetti & C.
S.p.A.; La Fondiaria Vita-Com-
pagnia Italiana di Assicurazione
sulla Vita; Societa Nazionale In-
dustria Applicazioni Viscosa.

Netherlands: Albert Heijn N.V.;
Amsterdamsche Bank N.V.; Eerste
Nederlandsche Verzekering Maat-
schappij; Royal Dutch Petroleum
N.V.; Unilever N.V.; Verenigde
Bedrijven Bredero N.V. . |
Spain: Banco Espanol de

C!redito,'v

f- Switzerland: Interiberia. , ?

United Kingdom: Elliott-Auto¬
mation Ltd.; English China Clays
Ltd.; Financial Times Ltd.; Ges-
tetner Ltd.; Great Universal
Stores Ltd.; Jaguar Cars Ltd.;
Tesco Stores (Holding) Ltd.

Electronics Seen |v
Rising to Fourth g

Largest Industry
The electronics industry, which
attained solid footing in 1962 as

the nation's fifth largest industry,
Will move into fourth .place by
the end of this calendar year, ac¬
cording to a report released re¬

cently by the Marketing Services
Department of the Electronic
Industries Association, t
ElA's staff market analysts set

the dollar volume of sales by all
industry segments last year at
$13.1 billion and see the total ris¬

ing to $15 billion by the end of
this year. By the close of 1970,
they expect annual electronic sales
to climb to $20 billion.
The EIA publication, "Electronic

Industries Review, 1962-63," is the
first of a series of annual studies
of the state of the industry at the
end of the preceding year and the
outlook for the current year. The
full-fledged annual industry re¬
view will continue to be the

"Electronic Industries Yearbook,"
which will be published this
Spring by the Marketing Services
Department.

Summarizing prospects for 1963,
the report says the electronics in¬
dustry will "face a continuation of
intensive competition pressures

both from domestic conditions and
from foreign producers. There is
acknowledged over-capacity inThe National Association of S'e- who had invested her $60,000 in
some industry segments. There is curities Dealers has a rule which conservative securities and mutual
a constant emergence of new in effect, states that: "A member funds. Then one day she began
technologies which shorten the must have 'reasonable'' grounds reading financial publications. She
profitable life of production facili- for believing that a recommen- started asking her broker to sell
ties before the customers needs, dation is suitable for a customer some of her sound investments and
have caught up with the products on the basis of the facts, if any, buy speculative securities. He said
of the older technologies."

t - as disclosed by such customer as "No" they weren't SUITABLE.
: Despite these problems, the re- to his security holding*;, hnd as to Therig the stocks she desired to
port concludes, electronics "re- his financial situation and needs." buy advanced sharply in price. '
main the most dynamic growth While no one could justly ques- She finally told her broker in no

segment of the nation's economy." tion the philosophy underlying uncertain terms that the next time
The leading growth segment tbe rule, it is nevertheless a fact she wanted to buy a particular %

this year is expected to be the that, in many instances, it poses stock he had better ; buy it. yj
industrial electronics industry, a formidable problem to the secu- . He did. Them she took a bath last
with sales rising to $2.7 billion rfty salesmen and the employing May.
from the 1962 total of $2.4 billion, firms. And, through no fault on , What if she went to the author- I
Sales of control and data process- their part, they could find them- ities - and complained? (This has g
ing equipment are expected toselves im jeopardy, particularly if happened). What if she didn't tell
pace the expansion. the rule is interpreted in themost the whole story? It is her Word
Total Federal Government ex- literal sense. On that basis, no one against the broker's word, but the

penditures for electronics during could ever be certain whether or record stands there in cold black
calendar 1963 are estimated at $9 not compliance with its provisions and white. How do you help the
billion, 16% increase from the has been met., % < . y,uninformed, or the greedy, when
1962 total of $7.6 billion The re* Patently, there is a wide scope they won't listen? : "
port anticipates a slight decline in for interpreting the meaning of Who Is to Judge What Will fee |
Defense Department Spending in *he phrase "reasonable grounds." - . Suitable?' : r
the missiles and electronics and To usc the vernacular, one man's •; During the next decade there
communications categories, but of tea ™ay be another man's may be many investments we con-'
sees an increase in funds spent terloo. ^Also, qp these rapidly sider "suitable', ; today; that may
for electronics under DOD re- changing times,what might have turn out to be entirely unsuitable

test, and bee*L ar* entirely v suitable m- as vehicles for the protection of ;vestment today could well prove capital. In what way is inflationto be tomorrow's prize fiasco. -
gping to affect the value of certain

Some Examples iyy

Search, development,
evaluation programs. .

EIA foresees another -record

year for consumer • electronic
products. Factory sales of radios,

fixed income securities such as

In any event, there are, for ex- savings accounts, tax exempts; or
excluding automobile sets, will ample, people who wish to pur- government bonds? Will the old
approach 12.2 million, an increase chase securities and, at the same line inflation hedges be the best
of a half-million units over the- time, refuse to divulge pertinent investment? Or, could it be that
1962 total. Auto radio sales, how- facts regarding their personal and young companies relatively qn-
ever, are expected to move down- financial affairs. They have a known to the average investor

perfect right to do this and still now, that are engaged in highly
buy securities from any broker specialized fields of endeavor, and
orSalesman with whom they wish that are buttressed with superior
to do business. They may not management and skilled, re-
want to be bothered with a de- searchers, may be far superior in-
tailed analysis of their holdings, vestments to. the "A" rated blue
and care less as to whether or chip stocks that are the darlings
not a security is "suitable" in of the institutional investors, trust
their minds or the opinion of any- funds, and the investment fra-
one else. They want to buy some ternity today. « « 1
stock, sell;it if they can make a - . Who .knows the y answers to
profit, and the less they know these questions? This is a very
about it the better. There are difficult and nebulous problem

Factory Sales of electron tubes, people.who just won't bother with which all investors must face up
semiconductors, and electronic such things as "suitability," and to during the next several years,
parts are expected to reach a peak anyone who has sold ' securities * Good sense, honest *effort; and
of $3.7 billion this year, compared knows full well that this is so. au understanding of human nature
with a total of $3.6 billion in 1962. There are also people who in- are the only tools available to-the
Transistor sales, which totaled Vest in securities Who have .their security salesman in his dealings
220 million units last year, are own way of doing things and it with the investing public. No set
expected to rise to 330-340 million suits them. I know of one in- of rules can provide the answers
this year. . : dividual who has about $350,000 to these difficult 'questions. Also,
The EIA report views the market value of common stocks rules that attempt to set up a

emergence *of the burgeoning in a margin acdbunt. He bre- broad , and undefinable . area oi
market for microelectronics as one comes violently neurotic if you supervisory activity" will only
of the most

f important ,ltechfto- mention the names of certain place impediments before the hon-
1.• j.1 i' . nnlitiol'nnc nnfinnol +V.a nfoKlo lrnioctmpnf calpsman SlJlH

ward from ; 7.2 million units

recorded for last > year to 6.5
million this year. : . J. 'V";

Manufacturers sold 6,340,000
television receivers last year, and
1963 sales are expected to remain
at about that level or drop to 6.2
million units. Continuing heavy
demand for stereophonic phono¬
graphs will, keep total 1963 phono
sales at the 5-million mark

reached in 1962. r !

military market by
electronic devices. :i

micro-" is 60 years old, married late in is misrepresentation. These-are
; . life, adopted two children now acts that can be defined, deline-

about seven and nine years old, *ated, described, and specifically
indulges his family, and thinks his charged in a court ,of law. But to
broker is the best fellow he ever try to perform the task of decid-

Copies of "Electronic Industries

Review, 1962-1963," can be ordered

n™rt™SAi7»rSnf Sc?tetS knew because he agrees with him, ing, particularly in ~ retrospect,Department, 1721 DeSales Street,
goes fishing with him, and makes .what is,: or was,-"suitable": for
him feel that he isn't altogether a every person who buys or sells
dope and a fool; even if othei securities by using a phrase such
people have told him that he as "reasonable grounds for believ-

N.W., Washington 6, D. C., at $1
each. Price to representatives of
EIA member-companies is 50
cents a copy.

A. H.

Formed in N.Y.C. \ •

Adolf H. Rust has formed A. H.

Rust •& Co. with offices at 61

Broadway, New York City, to en¬

gage in a securities business. Mr.
Rust was formerly a partner in
Pflugfelder & Rust.

should clear up his debit, put ing" is not only "unsuitable" and
some of his-investments into a "unreasonable," it is "unrealistic."
living trust, and cut his living - Let us have rules that can be
expenses in half. - - • - understood and clarified. This is a

What is "suitable" for him? real world. ' There is ^enough un-
He'll tell you that it is his money, certainty in the future itself with-
that he worked like the devil for out adding to the confusion by
it; and that if you know so much trying to control human behavior
why aren't you sitting on your and attempting to place the bur-
back porch enjoying the sunshine den of guilt upon the security
like he is doing. salesman when the investor is
Or how about the little old lady often the real culprit.
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The Market.. . And You
BY WALLACE STREETE

Comparative Trading Volumes

The accent on established values,
as opposed to special situations, is
borne out by the contrast in trad-

"./'''/J. :VV ing volume on the American and
•

the New York Stock Exchanges.
_T », . . ; • ; , • Although daily turnover hasNow that we are half-way The outlook of many analysts dwindled on the Senior Board
through February, it is becoming that the market is reflecting the from jts frantic pace of nine
more obvious that this month is sideways motion of the economy months to a year ago, the drop has
likely to follow the pattern of was borne out this week by state- been even more drastic on the
most Februarys of recent years: ments of Commerce. Secretary American's Exchange scoreboard.
No new market tops, no new bot- Luther Hodges. The Big Board actually saw its
toms. , ~ . 1 '

. Mr. Hodges said that the total volume mount last month to more
Evidence increases almost daily GrossNational Product should than 100 million shares the biggest

that the market is in no mood to show a slight increase in the turnover for a month since 1929.
continue its almost uninterrupted January-March quarter over the • American Exchange volume
climb of the last three and a half $562 billion .rate of the-fourth skidded that month to 24 million
months without a correction. Ac-*" quarter of 1962. But the increase, shares, or 25% under the'year-
cent remains on the cautious side, added the cabinet officer, will be--earlier turnover. December's slide
Yet selling has been restrained, far less than a vigorous upturn, had been even more drastic. This

Witness the contracting volume Higher Federal spending, he in^ came.to 32% compared with a
on the downside. Volume, even dicated, will be necessary, if Con- drop of 2% on the Big Board. ' Hr
amid a sideways market, fell to gress refuses to cut taxes, and if . ; Established favorites such as the
barely four million shards daily the economy falters later this autos continue strong on the New
last week, from the 4.5 million year. . y , ,> , " / York Stock Exchange. Auto issues
share pace of January. Ufi Hopes of a tax cut, as a market captured four of the first seven

Meanwhile, much of the activity stimulant, are fading in mixed more active spots earlier this
continues "to -concentrate in the degrees. Knowledge that the Ad- week. These four—the exception
better quality issues. February, ministration is set upon a course was Studebaker — have all an-
often a -period of reappraisal for of greater deficit spending is hav- nounced record or near record
economists on their predictions ing a, strong effect on institutional earnings. v.

for the new year, seems to have investors. ' ,, "While General Motors remains
the same effect on many investors. „ ,. „ •: . v ;;;the institutional favorite, Chrysler
The result: few violent changes fcpenaing ^nenciaries continues to draw strong interest
and greater inclination to stick More attention is being directed from the chartists. Now the offi-
with proven values. toward /some of the 3 more de- cial possessor of a sharp earnings

' ' ' "

; r : pressed groups..-that can be ex- climb in 1962, it appears to have
Support for the Rails and Utilities pected tq benefit from this added an even more favorable potential
More evidence comes from ac- spending.* More emphasis is being this year,

tion of the Tails and utilities- as put on the steefs.^Output in this ,,. Chrysler has been able to cut its
compared with the major Indus- group rose more^than 5% last break-even point and garner an
trials. While the Dow-Jones se- week, the greatest? gain since last increasing share of a growing
lectedl30 blue chips'refuse to July. V*' market.f The brightest side, ac-'
break through their closing late - Although steel earnings for 1962 cording to many industry ob-
January high of: 683, thq more, can; best be. described as dis- servers, is that the total market is
pedantic rails and utilities are couraging, many analysts feel the bound to expand through the next
less hesitant. Both groups have* worst may be over. These stocks, decade from a firm 6 million-plus
shown more vigor despite the ab- like most of the coppers and rub- base. This fact will help every
sence of any major eeonomic"de- berg, are relatively cheap in price- auto maker, but probably Chry-
velopments. " earnings ratios.' Cheap, that, is sler the most, if it can retain its
It is also more apparent that when compared to most other seg- recent pace,

both the rails and the utilities are ments of heavy industry. " " , [Thp views exprcssed in this artide
getting, more support from the Machinery and heavy equip- do not necessarily at any time coin-
professional seers. While short on ment stocks are also attracting cj(le with those of the "Chronicle."
glamourvi>oth^ groups Mve shown some interest as potentially They are presented as those,jof the
strong earnings potential. More dervaluedy situations. Bucyrus- author onZr.]
significantly, both groups are less Erie, Joy Manufacturing, and
dependent on a tax cut, or heavy Cerro Corp. have been cited as TT T) ^4?
government spending. possibilities in future rallies. J 3/CKSOH V •""JL • 01
Since neither the rails nor the

, . ; air ' to T
utilities generally attract much ; : * Special Situation JVl3lSOXll & JLl6G
popular support, it is also more V Special situations retain a fol-
evident that Mr. Average Investor lowing. McDonnell Aircraft has LYNCHBURG, Va. — Dabney C.
remains aloof from the market, added another - $210 million in Jackson has been elected a vice
Odd-lotters have been sellers on Government contracts to its $2 President of Mason & Lee, Inc.,

balance (or several months now, bilIion award for the Phantom 11 8th & Church Streets, members of
and have continued this Dattern earlier this .month. Although a the Philadelphia-Baltimore-Wash-
in recent davs Januarys count few points below its 1962-63 high ington Stock Exchange. Mr. Jack-
dowT broke the mold of recent ,of , 61 Vs reached soon after the son, who has been in the invest,
history by showing that odd-lot-5 original announcement, the air- ment business for many years,
ters were sellers rather than buy-'Plane maker could show higher was formerly with Horner Barks-
ers for-the first time in that earnings Inter this year. . dale & Co. Prior thereto he con-
month since 1935. .. . .! i * Polaroid, on the other hand, has
But interest in the rails and the secured tremendous nation-wide

BANK AND INSURANCE
This Week— Bank Stocks

CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK

Price Dividend Earnings (1968 Est.) Yield P/E Ratio

|;;a$86 ; $1.70 $4.80 (Incl. Affiliates) 1.97% 17.9 x

The Citizens and Southern National Bank was originally incorpo-
: rated in 1887 and through the years acquired other banks in prin¬
cipal cities in Georgia. Banking laws in the State of Georgia were

; changed and disallowed the further branching of banks beyond *
the cities in which they were located. Fortunately, the Citizens and

; Southern had representation at this point in Savannah, Macon, v
Augusta, Athens, and Valdosia. During the 1930's the bank estab-

v lished a holding company called the Citizens and Southern Holding .

•

Company, the stock of which is held in trust for the benefit of the
stockholders of the Bank. The holding company has close to 100% ;

; interest in nine Georgia banks. One affiliate—the Atlanta Bank—

MM now part of the Citizens and Southern and not the holding
company. ■ I „ , , ,

The management of the Citizens and Southern is considered

excellent, with Mr. Mills Lane as President, Bank relationships
should be satisfactory due to the prominence of the Lane family
in banking in the South. Mr. Hugh Lane, a brothers of Mills Lane,
and Chairman of the Board of the Citizens and Southern National

Bank of South Carolina, is on the Board of Directors of the Citi¬

zens and Southern. Mr. J. T. Lane, a cousin, is Chairman of the
Atlantic National Bank of Jacksonville, Fla. and also on the Board

,]of Citizens. , ,v' *

With the potential population growth in the Southeast, and the
expectation of a similar deposit growth, the principal bank in the

d area should not fail to grow. The price of the stock at present levels
is reasonable on estimated earnings. These earnings are probably

conservative due to expectation of a 10% rise in the level in 1963.
The following figures do not include 1962 year-end figures

-•
as affiliates have not fully reported.- • - 4

Deposits :': Loans Capital Accts,: Capital/Deposits
(000) ,.7 (000) (0(M>) (%)

1961 , $644,548 $383,534 $65,051 ;no.83
1960 622,433 369,989

- 62,043 1
< f

- l(J.^5>%'H
1959 ,, 605,370 : 367,323 56,903 mi 10:01 ..vi

1958 ;; 572,989 302,614 47,876 8.92

1957' 7 528,062 283,696 . 41,855 7 -V -8.60

1956 525,416 288,689 - ' 39,634 8.21 -I:

Net Operating Income (Incl. Affiliates)
1961 A $6,505 1959—il- $4,909 1957— $4,453
I960-,.- 5,969 1$>8—4,266 1956—^- 3,623

'

; yy- ^Earnings Price Range —P/E Ratios— $Book

Per Sh. Dividend Iligh Low High Low Value

1963-— $4.80* rj'y: --

1962_B 4.41 V-'y ' ttmmrn ' —— -~

1961.— 4.34 $1.70 91 50 21.0 f 11.5 $43.44

1960-— 3.98 1.60 52 ^ ! 38 12.9 y;^ 9.7 41.31

1959-— 3.51 1.50 ^ 50 iy: 38 14.2 7 li.o ; 40.02

1958- - 3.55 1.44 46 32 13.0 ;f 9.2 J 39.81

1957.-4.06 1.37 37 i 30 ; '• 9.0 7.5 - 37.76

1956-—- 3.31 ; 1.37 45 - 31 13.4 £' 9-5 35.95

ducted his own investment firm,
Dabney C. Jackson & Co., and
was with Edward G. Webb & Co.

utilities does underlie a rsvW-- publicity from its color film, but A „
optimism for the technicians/ The has failed to excite the stock mar- »nd Scott,-«arner:&_ < _•
fact that the rails can hit a new

ket fraternity to any marked de-
Other officers of Mason & Lee,

Inc. are Walter G. Mason, Chair¬
man; Aubrey L. Mason, Executive
vice president; Burton' P. Lee,

high of 22lTand Its'1960 peak°of Yice President and R. C. Paxton,

recovery high, unconfirmed by 8ree. It has fallen to the mid 130's
the industrials, suggests that the from a Post-recovery high of 148.
inevitable reaction to the aging This is a far cry from its 1962
rally will be mild. , i". i - ' high of 221, and its 1960 peak of c„rretarv_treasurer
ui::;-': 262, but comfortably above its low ^ ^

Technical Aspects v . of 81V2 after the May crash.. r.

4Signs of the rOactioii more ,: Polarpid's _'Prcsideri't, idwiri H. illgffOlt BOW(1
apparent^The five point: drop "in Land, meanwhile, says the.heavy*. . •• ^

- the Dow early this week-was. the: startup costs of .the_new. ih$tari41 T)lrjY\py* ^ ;
most violent lin nearly a month,- color film should' begin to pay off ^
Although the market has shown in profits by the end of the first DETROIT Mich. The Bond Club
great recuperative powers, the half of this year.'. He said this of Detroit is holding their 47th
fact remains that the overall re- weekthat the outlook for the annual dinner on Feb. 27, 1963, at
suits are no better than a month company, as a whole, looks very the Detroit Boat Club. John
a£°-

. - ~ • v - promising. Martin, First of Michigan Corpo-
Meantime the intraday lows ' . The scramble for special situa- ration, President of the Club, will

trend lower. The main strength tions reaches; as far afield as be the presiding officer. ;Judd
of;the patient has been its ability South African gold, Canadian Arnett, columnist of the "Detroit
to shrug off its bad moments and silver, and one-handle faucets for Free Press," will be the principal
make up its losses by the close of milady's bath. The latter product speaker. - V ' -A r -
each session. But when this daily is the main item in a mixed bag ' Joseph Ryan, Ryan, Sutherland
shpt-in-the-arm fails to appear, of Masco Corp., a recent discovery & Co,, Vice-President of the Bond
we could have a substantial set- of the sharp-eyed followers of Club, is Chairman for th^ dinner
back in the making. ^-vY •>. : A,A the American Stock Exchange, r> arrangements." ' :'' : ' v - ' f

T. J. Carroll

Forms Own Go. :

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Thomas J.
Carroll is conducting a securities
business from offices in the West¬
ern Savings Fund Building under
the firm name of T. J. Carroll &
Sons. The new firm Will act as

NEW YORK CITY

BANK STOCKS

Breakdown Government Bond

Portfolio & Sources of Income

Bulletin < Available on Request

Laird.Bissell &Meed9
Members New York Stock Exchange
Members American Stock Exchange

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 6, N. Y.
•? ' Telephone: BArclay 7-8500

Bell Teletype 212 571-1170 *
, Specialists -.in Bank Stocks

underwriters, distributors and
dealers in investment securities.
Mr. Carroll, who has been in the
investment business since 1950,
was formerly Manager of the
municipal and sales department
of the local office of Blyth & Co.,

Inc. Prior thereto he was in the

municipal; bond, department of
Wurts, Dulles & Co. I •,

National and Grindlays
Bank Limited

Head Office
26 1ISHOPSGATE, LONDON, E.C1

, , Telegraphic Address
A MINERVA LONDON

Telex Nos. 22368-9 • -

,... • n '• •, •• '.V- *. '• <

Bankers to the Government in
ADEN • KENYA • UGANDA • 2ANZIBA*

Branches in

INDIA * PAKISTAN • CEYLON • BURMA
• ADEN" SOMALIAEAST-AFRICA^-:

AND THE RHODE^IAS
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Bullish Near-Term Stock -1
Market Outlook for 1963

Continued from page 3 ■ ;•

this year. Assuming that we will
have one further rise during the
next month or two to around the

510-530 level in the Dow-Jones

Industrials, the subsequent de¬
cline may carry this average
down to somewhere between 300

and 350.'! : : •

> Sept. 5, 1957: ''The stock market
has been in a broad' liquidation
area ever since the Dow-Jones

Industrial and Railroad Averages
recorded their bull market highs
in the spring of 1956. My present
reasoned guess is that the dis¬
tribution phase of the cycle has
been completed. I can see the
possibility that the bear market,
in terms of the averages, may run

its course by as early as Novem¬
ber or December of this year."
Oct. 29, 1959: "We now appear

to be either past or very close to
a major cyclical peak in the stock
market."

Sept. 29, 1960: "The current
downtrend in the stock market is

not likely to last much longer, or
to go much further, at least in
the case of a majority of the less
popular equities." ;/ ■

Nov. 16, 1961: "Our studies now

indicate that the probabilities
favor an irregularly rising trend
of stock prices until sometime
late in 1962 or early in 1963."

June 21, 1962: "We have prob¬
ably ^seer^ this r year's lows or at
least tfte 'approximate, lows, for
the ,vast majority offstocks and
for the leading averages. The
Dow-Jones Industrials are likely
to shortly regain all of the ground
lost since January and have a

reasonable chance to exceed last

year's highs by 10% or more —

particularly if the almost inevi¬
table revaluation of gold should
take place within the next six or

eight months."
The last of these quotations is

from my talk of last June. Those
who have been working in this
field for the past ten years may
recall my talk in August, 1953,
before the New York Society of
Security Analysts. At that time,
I was opposed by the president
of an investment trust who stated
that stocks were not attractive
with the Dow Industrials at

around the 265 level (which
proved to be within 3% , of the

subsequent low). My talk in Sep¬
tember, 1957, was made in op¬

position to a prominent economist
and investment counselor who

represented the prevailing view
at that time by looking for higher
stock prices in contrast with my

prediction of a decline of at least
100 points from the 520 level.
When I spoke in October, 1959,
before an Investment Club in St.

Louis, my warning of a probable
decline in stock prices over the
next 12 months was, again, in
contrast with the prevailing view
that the trend of the market
would be upward, partly because
1960 was an election year, and,
also, since we were to begin "the
soaring 60's."
I was not quite in gear with the

prevailing view in November,
1961, when I was looking for only
a moderate setback early in 1962,
and a rising trend for the year
as a whole. At that time, my files
show that it was popular to ex¬

pect the 1960-1961 advance to
run its course by sometime be¬
tween March and June, 1962, with
a downward trend thereafter.

This was my one bad "miss" in
the past decade. While I was on
record in late 1961 urging the
avoidance of glamour stocks sell¬

ing at 50 to 90 times earnings, I
did make a serious mistake in not

allowing for the possibility that
as soon as there was any develop-
men that might shatter confi¬
dence, these overly exploited
market favorites would collapse
and temporarily pull down the
entire market structure. President

Kennedy's publicly expressed
hostility' to businessmen as a

group last April unquestionably
was : the catalyst; which brought
about a shattering of confidence
and a 25% decline in the Dow In¬
dustrials in the next three months.

»■; In light of this background, I
should like to give you my per¬

sonal reasons for expecting a fur¬
ther rise in stock prices during the
months immediately ahead.

Reasons for Expecting ;
Market Uptrend

In the first place, I believe
there is a high degree of basic
correlation betwen changes in the
supply of credit on the one hand,
and the cyclical trend of business
and stock prices on the / other.
Since the stock market is much
more senstitive to changes in the
credit supply than is business, the
stock market tends to move ahead

of business. In the past, upward
spirals in the economy have not
ended until after the Federal Re¬
serve Bqard tqok steps, either
positive or negative, to reduce
bank reserves by $1 billion or
more within a period of 12 to 15
months as, for exmaple, in 1936,
1952, 1955 and 1959; or the re¬

discount rate had been increased

by 100% from the previous cycli¬
cal low, as in August, 1929; May,
1946; January, 1953; May, 1956;
and June, 1959. Business activity
usually turns downward within a

few months after a sharp decline
in the stock market. The fact that

this did not happen last year

tends to confirm the view that

the decline in stock prices , last
spring was due to emotional and
technical developments rather
than to any fundamental consid¬
eration, such as a major decline
in the supply of credit. On the
basis of both logic and experience,"
this means that the line of least

resistance in the stock market

should continue to be upward
over at least the near-term.

I would not be surprised to see

the Federal Reserve Board take

further steps to tighten credit by
sometime this spring or early
summer, however, particularly if
inflation psychology is. rekindled.
•The latter could result from face-

saving attempts to rationalize the

"unexpected" strength in the
stock market since last June; the
publicity the Republicans (and
conservative Democrats) may give
to each new high in the Federal
debt; or a pick-up in business
traceable to inventory accumula¬
tion in anticipation of strikes or

general price increases. The FRB

may also find it imperative to
tighten credit if Europeans show
signs of really losing confidence
in the dollar because of our open

adoption of deficit spending as a

national policy even when busi¬
ness activity is at a fairly high
level. - ~ ;

Boost From Earnings

A second reason for expecting
stock prices to at least temporarily

advance to, or well above, their
1961 highs is that the trend of
earnings continues irregularly up¬

ward as more businessmen have

begun to realize the necessity for
cutting costs. We expect this
year's earnings for the Dow Jones
Industrials to be somewhere be¬

tween $38 and $40 a share, as

compared with only slightly above
$31 a share in 1961. On the basis
of the trends as well as levels of
price-earnings relationships in re¬
cent years, an advance to the
equivalent of 19 to 20 times earn¬

ings might be considered a rea¬
sonable expectancy. This con¬
clusion is supported by (1) the
probability that new financing
this year will not compete for
equity funds to nearly the extent
that it did in 1961 or 1962; and
(2) the fact that the Dow Indus¬
trials reached a high of at least
20 times earnings in each of the
past/five years. Furthermore, a
level of 20 times earnings is
equivalent- to a 5%/ "earnings'
yield" basis. I personally am con¬
vinced that "earnings' yields" are
fundamentally much more sig¬
nificant than "dividend yields"
either with or without relating
these to bond yields. I say this
because-investors are fundamen¬

tally much better off if manage¬
ments limit dividend payments to
a small proportion of earnings
when the retained funds can be

used to advantage, than if vir¬
tually all dividends are paid out
and then recaptured through the
issuance of rights to new shares.

In this connection, I might men¬
tion that I am a little disappointed
in the publicity being given to
price-earnings relationships based
on earnings for the preceding four
quarters. This can be very mis¬
leading during periods when the
trend of earnings is either defi¬
nitely upward or downward, since
stocks do not sell on the basis of

past earnings to nearly, the same

extent as they do in* relation to
earnings in prospect for the 6 to
12 months immediately ahead.
This emphasis on previously re¬

ported earnings is the antithesis
of the sounder (but sometimes
overdone) "growth approach"
wherein efforts are made to ap¬

praise stocks on the basis of earn¬
ings possibilities 5 to 10 years
ahead. From a practical point of
view, I think we should empha¬
size the relationship of stock
prices to earnings in prospect over
the next year or two, rather than
to income reported for the pre¬

ceding four quarters, or the hopes
of the far distant future.

'

•••V,!A:\ fV'. >•'* ■■ ■■

Time Cycle Theory

A third and final reason I will

present in support of may ex¬

pectations of higher stock prices
during the period immediately
ahead, is the implications of a

Timing Cycle theory which I first
developed in 1930. Those who
have read my articles in "Cycles"
know that my Time Cycle concept
is based on the indicated pres¬

ence of three overlapping 10 year

cycles, one of which tells us to

look for a declne during the third

year of each decade. My original

studies called attention to • the

tendency of the market to experi¬
ence important readjustments

starting late in the "second," or

early in the "third" year of these

ten-year periods. Subsequent re¬
search has shown that when there

has been a fairly sharp readjust¬
ment in the preceding 12 months,
we should allow- for a probable

delay in the Timing of the "3"

year peak. The decline during
the first half of 1962 was roughly
about halfway between the set¬
backs witnessed in the first half

of 1932 and in "the early months of
1942. In both instances, the highs
during the following year were

not recorded until June or July.
Back in 1893, 1903, 1913 and 1923,
the declining trends during this
interval of what Mr. Edgar Law¬
rence Smith has termed "The

Decennial Pattern," were all un¬

derway before the end of the first
quarter. The same thing was true
in' 1953, when the highs for that
year were seen in January, even

though Wall Street had turned
very optimistic because the Re¬

publicans were about to take over

the White House for the < first1

time in 20 years. However, all
of these years, including 1953,
were preceded by a 12 months
period of either stable or rising
equity prices. If the stock market
continues to follow the indications

of our Time Cycles in the next 12
months as closely as it has about
80% of the time over the past 60
years, those who are looking for
a relatively soft stock market and
hesitation in business . activity
during the first half of this year,

followed by a rising trend in the
last six months, may find them¬
selves as wrong as they were in
their optimistic projections for
1960, or their pessimistic fore¬
casts for the last half of 1962.

Anticipation of Turning Points
M In closing, I want to call atten¬
tion to -the fact that all of my

studies are focused on efforts to

anticipate turning points in the
stock market cycle, rathfeYHh&n to1
merely try to recognize them
after they are-wtelh'underway.ml
think this is a very important ob¬
jective in managing institutional
funds in particular, and for any- .

one who has a social conscience

and would, therefore, like to help
dampen the amplitudes of the
cycle rather than help exaggerate
the market swings by taking ac¬
tion only after a cyclical move is v

clearly underway. There is no

certainty, of course, that any ap¬

proach to market forecasting will
give as good results in the future
as it has in the past. I personally
believe that the probability that a

forecast will prove correct will
continue to depend on the extent
that emphasis is placed on ap¬

proaches (or particular combina¬
tions of stock market indicators)
that have been tested in actual

practice. The stock market out- ;

look will have to be reviewed

very carefully in June or July,
of course, particularly if optimism
by that time reaches the propor¬
tions of early 1937, the fall of
1939, the spring of 1946, or Janu¬
ary, 1960. I have grave misgivings
about the possible long-term out¬
come of the experimentation with
our economic system in Washing¬
ton, but I do not see how anyone

can be certain whether the result-,

will be an explosive inflation
(and perhaps a world-wide rise
in the price of gold), on the one

hand; or a downward market re¬

adjustment of the type witnessed
in 1937 to 1942, on the other. In
my opinion, these basic uncer¬

tainties warrant emphasis on the

cyclical outlook for stock prices,

with due regard to stock selec¬

tions which feature the purchase

of the equities of well managed

companies, when their shares are

available at discounts for un¬

popularity. • ...

*An address by.Mr. Gaubis before the
Association cf Customers' Brokers, New
York City, Feb. 12, 1963.

The Security
I Like Best ;

Continued from page 2

Company feels that their working
capital of $9,865,944 is sufficient to
permit an increase of at least 20%
in total volume without additional

equity or debt financing. At pres¬
ent, Joseph & Feiss's advance

bookings for this Spring are up

17% over 1962, while those of
WINDBREAKER are up 20%.

Long-term debt consists of a

6V4% insurance company note of
$2,700,000. There are 700,000 shares
of $2.50 par value common stock
of which 424,255 shares are out¬
standing. The Company holds 74,-
940 shares in the treasury. The
shares have a book value of $20.81.
Net quick assets are just under $17
per share. A 250 dividend was

paid in January of this year, the
first since a; 250 payment in
January 1961, No dividend was

paid in 1959 or 1960. o
The stock, selling at $10.50 per

share, is valued in the Over-the-
Counter Market at 9.5 times 1962

fiscal year earnings of Joseph &
Feiss alone. -

The Joseph & Feiss Company is
entering what will undoubtedly
prove to be the most successful
year in its long history. With re¬

cently instituted management con¬
trols beginning to pay off, along
with the diversification through
acquisition of WINDBREAKER—•
Danville giving entry into the
enormous leisure wear market,
Joseph & Feiss has set its sights
on a!< combined volume in excess

of $30,000,000 for fiscal 1963.
Barring unforeseen developments
beyond the Company's control,
this figure should be reached and
with it a further improvement in
per share earnings.. v.
These facts and assumptions

make ttiiSc security Vmy ) favorite
and a favorite of individuals seek¬

ing a stock conservatively valued
in the market but with distinct

growth possibilities for both near-

and long-term investment. . *

? Named Director If
General Lucius D. Clay has been
elected a director of the Chase

International Investment Corpo¬
ration, a wholly-owned foreign
financing sub- . ' " :

sidiary of the
Chase Man¬

hattan Bank,
it has i been

announced. ;

He served on

Chase Man¬

hattan's board

of directors

from Nov., 19,
1958, until
Jan. 30, 1963, r

when ,; he re¬

signed to be¬
come a senior .

partner in the firm of Lehman
Brothers, investment bankers.
Gen. Clay, who from 1947 to

1949 served as Commander-in-

Chief of U. S. Forces in Europe
and .Military Governor of the
U. S. Zone in Germany, was per¬

sonal representative of President
Kennedy with rank of Ambassa¬
dor on temporary assignment in
Berlin during the Berlin Wall
crisis. J

He is chairman of the Commit¬

tee to Strengthen the Security of
the Free World, and a director of
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com¬
pany, , General Motors- Corpora- •

tiori,'United States Lines* Ameri-

Lucius D. Clay

;...o

■HMMI
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can Express Company, Allied
Chemical Corporation, Lehman
Corporation, and Aerospace Corp.
Gen. Clay also is a trustee of

Central Savings Bank and chair¬
man of the executive committee
and a director of Continental Can

Company. .• .

COMMENTARY...
BY M. JR. LEFKOE

that field; and, as the supply of ductive efficiency. The pricing
the product in question is in- policies of Alcoa were entirely
creased relative to the demand for subject to the law of supply and
it, prices fall accordingly. 'The demand: aluminum had to corn-

capital market,' writes Mr. Green- pete with steel, with copper, with
span, 'acts as a regulator of prices, cement, and with many other con-
not necessarily of profits. It leaves struction materials; and had Alcoa

E. Myers Joins
Eisele & King

In last week's column,. I advocated tion. That is a coercive monopoly's any individual producer free to attempted; to raise its prices—this
that the business community un- characteristic attribute—and is es- earn as much as he can by lower- would have served as an engraved
dertake a nationwide program of sential to any condemnation of ing his costs and by increasing his invitation to competitors to enter
disseminating information to the such a monopoly. efficiency relative to others. Thus Alcoa's own field,
general public on three crucial : "In the whole history of capital- it constitutes the mechanismwhich <<lvr

issues: the theory of laissez-faire ism, no one has been able to es- generates greater incentives to in- . r**. one can morally clam? the £■■
capitalismj the morality of busi- tablish a coercive monopoly by increased productivity, thereby U9£ • ?0I3Ilpetf ,a given field, ^
ness as a * profession and profit- means of. competition on a free .leading to a rising standard of ** hn cannotmatch the productive ;

EJMective-Feb.-l, Elmer E. Myers seeing as a goal,; and the history market. There is only one way to, living.' ' efficiency of those with whoni he ;
joined the Corporate Finance df free enterprise in the United forbid entry into a given field of *. hopes to compete. There is no

States. va 1 ^ production: by law. Every single : ; Ford vs. General Motora reasonwhy people should buy in- ^
• Such a program, I pointed out, coercive monopoly that exists or "The free market doe* not ner- Produ^s at^ hiSher pr^es in f
would serve to counteract the false ever has existed—in the United iriefficiencv or stagnation 0 maintain less . efficient
collectivist version of these sub- States, in Europe or anywhere elseS m business,; Under :
jects which have permeated our in the world — was created and ffpid n± nrndiirHnn PnnddAr capitalism, apy man or company
entire culture, and which have made possible onlyby an act of a weH-knowntadd^nt SUrp,af? is ,
been largely responsible for the government: by special franchises, th hi t' f fh * . . 5^ * 1? do so. It is in this mannert Unhncha k. 'iW history of the American auto- that the free market rewards ahil-

Dep't of Eisele & King, Libaire,
Stout # Co., 50 Broadway, N.YCU
members ..of
the New York

Stock Exch:
and other ex-,,

changes. . - v. - ■ ;
Mr. Myers-

first entered;
the Street in:
1015 with Ho-r.

denpyl, Hardy
&. Co. He was

with the firm .

until 1928, ex-
cept for serv¬
ice overseas in
World War I

Elmer E. Myers

widespread acceptance of that eco- licenses, subsidies, by legislative ^indnqt.rv^ .'Hi f freemarket rewards abil-
nomically unsoUhd and morally actions which granted special period when Henrv Ford's Model- 3 works ?r+t? b^neftf of
unjust political system known as privileges (not obtainable on a t held an enormous nart hf theery°Je~^exc®^pt those w.ho seek
a "mixed economy". free market) to a man or a group wten 6 undeswved" „
Many businessmen probably re- of men, and forbade all others to Ford>s comoanv attemoted to stae- "A bromide commonly cited in

sponded to this ^suggestion with enter that particular field. nate and to resist stvlistic changes *bis connection by opponents of
the thought: Yes, it would be a -"A coercive monopoly is not the __<You can have anv color oTthe capitalism is that of the old corner
good idea, if it were possible; but result of laissez fane; it can result Model.T you want g0 long as it»s grocer who is thrown out of busi-.
how cah complex economic issues only from the abrogation of laissez black'—General Motors with its ness by the big chain store. What
be made intelligible to the general faire and from the introduction of . attraetivelv *tvled fhwrn- Is the clear implication of their

protest? It is that the. people who
In answer to this question, I cipie ot statism. . . . Ford's market. Arid the Ford Co. hve *nthe neighborhood of the oldwith the Tank Corps, In the 1930

to fnx^z reprinted telow an analysis why Absolute Control Cannotsively in this country and in Ed of the collectivist assertion: "In a . r* Maintained
rope surveying, industrial/condi- socie|.y laissez-faire capitalism, .

tions for a i, private, group,, .He powerful monopolies would be l011. Is often asked:
returned : to the Street to. managp formed which would gain control Wbat if a company^kepi
the Trading Department of Sutrq over the entire economy.'', Origi

was compelled to change its ?ocer ^ve to continue buying
policies in order to compete. One ^om him, even though a chain
will find examples of this princi- store could give them, better serv-
ple in the history of virtually 1(* at lower prices and thereby let

dwerv industry , them save money. Thus both the
> buying out its smaller competitors - * u owners of the chain store and the

Bros, & Co.,: in 1934, where he nally published in the June, 1962, or ke^ forcing them out of busi- "Now if one considers the only p^ple in the neighborhood are tq
stayed till 1941; Once again he jSgUe of The Objectivist Newslet- ne®s by means of undercutting kind of monopoly that can exist, be penalizedr—in order to protect
went into service with the armed ter * Nathaniel Branden's refuta- Prlces ahd selling at a loss—would under capitalism, a non-coercive the stagnation of the old grocer,
forces in Africa and was recoutevtion of.this,collectivist claim is a.11 !?ot ^ ?^le 1°,«ain4co!ltr°1 of ™onoPoly. will perceive that riohf lf'that tfrocer

'°Afog^Wh priws ^ fre^to are^oteindepenSht<of°Sie<wMw ^ ^heFollowing this, he served >as a complex and,Widelymisunderstood "7^^ f ?a D.e tree are not mdepenaent ot tne wider hai -+ben nroncrlv hfe has
Vice-President of several firms in economic issue can be presented in competi- market in which ^operates, but ^ ^ovfekewhere

*• y f r- • , n

nf thp American Le- ^ „ losses in order to drive out com- retaining the designation of .... ^

i?irm and alsa Past Commander of J^bether the^ government would petitors; then began to charge high nopoly' when one uses it in a non- entails a constant process of
the Veterans of Foreign Wats. ave a^. jpucb support for its PfO": prices to. regain what it ^ad lost, coercive sense; and that there are m°bon, of growth, of progress; 110

< x ^ gra^nf harrassmg and harnessing this wouid serve as an'incentive no rational grounds on which to ®ne ^vested nght to a posi-
v
^ ^i^e? for new competitors to enter the condemn such 'monopolies.1 : ^on* ^ others can do better than

NpW Ma,D ShGWS NYS Hinted ^States had read jt. Ask fjeid and take advantage of the «For instance if a small town .

<:
. , yourself furtherthe collectivist high pj-ofitability. without any has only one drug store, which is "When people denounce the free

ResourcesandFacilities m Aance^i>ut failed miser- losscs t0 recoup. The new com- barely able to survive, the owner market as .'cruel,' t?ie fact they are V
• . Peii^awoMld force prices down might be desAibed asf enjoytag a decryingj? that the Market is-
A unique, colorful map showmg aniy wouia De _as wiaeiy at; to the market level. The large -monopoly' — except that no one ruled by a single moral principle:
the geography; and highway sys- have eithei'. t° would think of using thn term in And that is the root ot;
tern of New ,York State, With itir Your answerwillinaicate wny jne abandon its attempt to establish this context. There is no economic their hatred for capitalism,
dividual detailed maps of the ^c ^,,7 monopoly prices—or else go bank- need or market for a Second drug _

State's resources. a n d. facilities, trutn on issues sucn as irus. ; rupt fighting off the competitors store, there is not enough-trade ' ; The Real Villain ; i
has been published, by the Area Truth About.Monopolies ■ that its own policies would attract, to support it. But if that town "In the issue of monopolies as
Development Department of Nl- . 110ne Qf ^ worst faUacics in "Jt Is a matter of historical fact grcw> its one drug store would fo go many other issues, capitalism
agara Mohawk Power Corpora- field of ^onomicg _ propa- m^nn^D'118'1'6 no way> n?powc^to Pr^ent fa commonly blamed for the evilstwn-

.. -. . . .; gated by Karl Marx and accepted -n ^afotai^nv^rifp. the °ther . drug stores from being perpetrated by its destroyers: it fa
The map is designed to acquaint.by almost everyone today,5 includ- iW^a®^.n,"®.p"^h®°®"® ®® opened. not free trade on a free market

industrialists and business execu- ing many businessmen—Is that the "Now if a companyWere able to that creates coercive monopolies,
, tives with the resources available development of fonopolies isan d(^pum toin New York. State, and the plant inescapable and Intrinsic result of th L,onomfa efficiency of corn-

location service? offered by Ni- ;the operation «a free, Pnregu- ^.^°^^^®ciency 01 com-
jagara Mohawk.; In addition iq. a lated economy.-In fact, the exact ■p „{*- , enormous ben
general road> map of the entire opposite is true. It is a free market pfUQth» miblir* in term* hf bet- «««> wjr outer nipuuv-
state, eight individual maps illus-a that makes monopolies impossible.'+er nroduct? at lower nriees I " tive efficiency—by its ability to picture and the
tratjng railrqadi.lines, .navigable . ^It "imperatiye. that one be7 ^ ^ ^

gain and hold a non-coercive mo- but government legislation, gov-
nopoly, if it were able to win all emmcnt action, government con-

and vT"" the customers in a given field* not trols> 11 men are concerned aboutavo
by special government-granted th^ evilst ol monopolies, let them,
privileges, but by sheer produc- identify tbe actual villain in the

actual cause of the

t , , , ... __ .... government intervention
waterways, mineral locations, coir dear and specifi^ih one's under- 'What is frequently forgotten by a better product ithan any com- into the economy. Let them recog-
leges and universities, -airpojts;. standing of the meaning of 'mo- pe.op1®' in considering an issue of petitor could—there would be no nize that there is only one way to

this kind, is the crucial role of the grounds 0n which to condemn such destroy monopolies: by the sepa-
a monopoly. On the contrary, the ration of State and Economics-
company that achieved it would that is, by instituting the principle

what they mean is a coercive mo-; F^clg T^l^'If0 mitr ^ deserve the highest praise and that the government may notesteem.
included

-that is: exclusive control
v + v.^ — -j;.—-— - - , » given nej,u 01 piuaucuunj is. nut ,

of the complete plant location of a given field of production jmpe(je(j by Government regula- The Case of Aluminum
services offered by Niagara Mo" ^om comnltitfon so that t^ tions> franchises or subsidies, the "The history of the Aluminum

^bUg^S?fclT»!! ibS ultimate regulator of competition Company of America prior to
franchise area

face of the map,

district and division offices where ot tl^arket, immune areas of maximum rate ol return.' low aR: nossihle; this nolicv re- C.
location assistance is available. . ««m the law supply and de-

mand. Such a monopoly, it is im-

abridge the freedom
tion and trade." s

of produc-

Correction
Financial Chronicle of Jan.

was reported that Robert
low as possible; this policy re- C. Bueermann & Co., Inc., 811

"Investors are constantly seek- quired enormous productive effi- Southwest Sixth Avenue, Port-
■ iCopies of the New York State,porta^ to note Entails more than ing the most profitable uses of ciency and cost-cutting. Alcoa was land, Oregon, had been formed to
IV^ap may» be qbtained without the absewce of competition; it en- their;xapital. If therefore, some the only producer of primary al- engage in a securities business,
charge by writing, on your letter-; th* i^no«ti-K>iliii# of romneti- field of production is seen to be uminum and, as such, was a mo- We are informed that this is in
hpadl to the"^ Area Development highly profitable (particularly nopoly; but it was not a coercive error. Robert C. Bueermann &
Department, Niagara Mohawk .-^Published monthly at 165 E- 35th ^hen the profitability is due to monopoly; nothing prevented other Co., Inc. engages solely in the
Power Corporation, Depm^tment Aug., 196z issue tor Mr. Branden's anaiy- high prices rather than to low companies from attempting to profession of investment counsel
RJ, 300 Erie Boulevard West, sis of the collectivist thesis: "Periodic Costs), businessmen and investors compete with it, except the fact and does not act as brokers or
Syracuse 2, N. Y. idZlll-flfas capiSm."6 In a system 0 necessarily will be attracted to that they could not match its pro- dealers.
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NEWS ABOUT ?
BANKS AND BANKERS
Consolidations • New Branches • New Officers, etc. • Revised Capitalizations

Dana T. Bartholomew has been

appointed a member of the Trust
Board of First National City Bank,
New York. •

% ft *

The Manufacturers Hanover Trust

Co., New York, elected John J.
Evans a Vice-President for the

Midwest in the national division.
ft ft

Approval to open a second office
of Long Island Trust Co., Garden
City, N. Y. in the Farmingdale
area has been received from the
Board of Governors of the Fed¬

eral Reserve System, confirming
earlier approval by the New York
State Banking Dept. Site of the
new office is in East Farmingdale
on Route 110, 2500 feet south of
the junction with Conklin St.

The East Farmingdale office,
which will be opened in the late
spring or early summer, is the
Trust Company's sixteenth and
its fourth in Suffolk County.
Other offices are: South Farming-
dale (in the County Line Shop¬
ping Center, 918-11 South Main
St.), Copiague, Lindenhurst, Mel¬
ville, Levittown Parkway, Min-
eola, Freeport, South Freeport,
Great Neck, Cherry Valley (West
Hempstead), Stewart Manor,
County C'^ter (Garden City),
Garden City Park, and East Gar¬
den City. The bank's Main Offfice
is located at 82 Seventh St., Gar¬
den City.

si: ft ft

Approval has been granted by the
Comptroller of the Currency to
the Security National Bank of
Long Island for a branch office on

Route 110 in East Farmingdale,
New York.

1= ft ft

The Comptroller of the Currency
James J. Saxon approved the ap¬

plication to consolidate the Na¬
tional Bank of Liberty, Liberty,
New York, and the South Falls-

burg National Bank, South Falls-

burg, New York, effective on or

after Feb. 8.
ft »!: *

The Manufacturers & Traders

Trust Co., Buffalo, N. Y. elected

Raymond D. Stevens, Jr., a Direc¬
tor.

* * *

The First Pennsylvania Banking
& Trust Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
made Robert K. Mclnnes trust de¬

partment, administration; Henry
H. Pease, Jr., trust department, in¬
vestments, and ,Thomas W. Sned-
eker, a regional division, metro¬
politan department Vice-Presi¬
dents.

1: *

Thomas E. Wilshire was promoted
to Assistant Vice-President and

Manager of the Systems Division,
of Western Pennsylvania National
Bank, Pittsburgh, Pa.

'

ft"/., ft ' ft '

The Comptroller of the Currency
James J. Saxon gave preliminary
approval Feb. 9 to the establish¬
ment of a National Bank in the

District of Columbia under the

title, Public National Bank. The
new bank will have initial total

capital funds of $3,000,000, divided
into 150,000 shares of $10 par

value. The proposed offering
price of the stock will be $20 per
fJiare. The proposed location of
the new bank is in the vicinity of
Vermont Avenue and "K" Streets,
N. W., Washington, D. C.

The proposed directors of the
new bank are the following:
Allen Baer, Jack J. Blank, Oscar
I. Dodek, Peter C. Kalavritinos,
Walter Ogus, Jack Pry, and Sol C.
Snider.

ft « ft

Kenneth W. Sledd was promoted
to Assistant Vice-President of

The Bank of Virginia, Richmond,
Virginia.

* * ft

The Comptroller of the Currency
James J. Saxon approved the ap¬

plication to merge The First Na¬
tional Exchange Bank of Virginia,
Roanoke, Va., and Dominion Na¬
tional Bank of Bristol, Bristol,

Va., under the charter and title of
the former on or after Feb. 13.

:*• ft ft ft

The Manufacturers National Bank

of Detroit, Mich., elected Max M.

Fisher, a Director.
ft - ft ft

The Board of Governors of the
Federal Reserve System approved
on Feb. 5 the application of the
Ann Arbor Bank, Ann Arbor,
Mich., with deposits of $63,700,000
with The Dexter Savings Bank,

Dexter, Mich, with deposits of
$4,400,000 under the charter and
title of the former.

ft ft ft

The Byron Ceflter State Bank,
Byron Center, Mich., has changed
its title to Byron Center State
Bank.
'V- ■ ■ ft ft .ft

The Comptroller of the Currency
James J. Saxon approved the ap¬

plication to consolidate^the Com¬
mercial National Banjc of Ithaca,
Ithaca, Mich., and the Pompeii
State Bank, Pompeii, .Mich, on or

after Feb. 11. ^
« ft ft

The First National Bank, Minne¬
apolis, Minn., elected C. F. Pier-

son, a Director.
ft ft ft

The Comptroller of the Currency
James J. Saxon, Feb. 4, announced
that he has given preliminary ap¬

proval to organize a National
Bank in Gladstone, Missouri.
Initial capitalization of the new

bank will amount to $400,000 and
it will be operated under the title
"First National Bank of Glad¬

stone."
ft ft;V ft

The Guaranty Bank, Phoenix,
Ariz., elected Ernest R. Breech, a
Director.
; v.' " ft ft ft

The Crocker-Anglo National

Bank, San Francisco, Calif.,
elected Charles L. VanHorne a

Vice-President at the San Jose,
Calif., main office.

ft ft ft V " ;

The Comptroller of the Currency
James J. Saxon approved on Feb.
1 the application to merge United
States National Bank of San

Diego, San Diego, Calif., and The
First National Bank of La Verne,
La Verne, Calif., effective on or

after Feb. 8.
ft ft ft

The United States National Bank,
San Diego, Calif., is offering its
stockholders rights to purchase
27,500 additional common shares
($1,182,500) at $43 a share. The
subscription offering will be at
the rate of one new share for each

19 held.

The offering, together with 22,-

500 new shares being issued is to
acquire the First National Bank
of La Verne, Calif., will bring
the total common shares outstand¬

ing to 535,000.
ft * ft

SWISS BANK CORPORATION, BASLE,
SWITZERLAND

Dec. 31, 1962 Dec. 31, 1961
"■ ',■ S. Fes. S. Fes.

Total resources- 6,877,488,272 6,049,924,151
Deposits 6,223,134,365 5,430,645,651
Cash and due

from banks 2,332,725,468 2,001,674,193
U. S. Govt, and :;y.
other securi-
ties — ' 588,382,021 593,435,357

Loans & discts. 3,074,414,872 2,620,256,625
Undivid. profits 43,204,680 42,109,724

1BA Issues Study
On Ratings of

Municipal Bonds |
The $37.4 billion of municipal
bonds "issued from 1957 through
1961 are analysed by investment
ratings, type of issue and size of
issue in a study just released by
the Research Department, Invest¬
ment Bankers Association of

America. The study examines the
overall pattern of ratings and how
this pattern varied between gen¬

eral obligation and revenue bonds
and among bond issues of various
sizes, A; : ■

More than 33,000 municipal
bond issues were reviewed. They
constituted approximately half the
dollar total of all municipal bonds
outstanding at the beginning of
1962. Thus, they provide a good

sample of the total and should be
indicative of the size and ratings
of all outstanding municipal bond
issues.

General conclusions of the study
are:

; (1) By value, almost three times
as many revenue bond issues are

unrated as are general obligation
issues. " ;• ■ > ... A.

(2) In terms rof number of is¬
sues, just over two out of; five
(43.1%) of all general obligation
bonds were rated,.while only one

out of four revenue issues (25.0%)
was rated, c ; -

(3) General obligations, as a

group, received higher quality
ratings than revenue bond issues
—44.9% (by value) of all general
obligations were rated Aa or bet¬

ter, while 46.0% of revenues were

rated A or better.
*

, (4) The larger the issue, the
more likely it is to be rated, and,
if rated, the higher the rating is
likely to be.

In addition, there has been a

tendency over the five-year period
for an increasing proportion of
small municipal bond issues to
receive ratings.

Individual copies of this study
are available from the Research

Department, Investment Bankers
Association of America, 425
Thirteenth Street, N. W., Wash¬
ington 4, d. c. ■■ aa. aa:;:;/- a.•

Byllesby Directors
Two veteran oil industry execu¬
tives have been elected to the

Board of Directors of H. M. Byl¬
lesby and Company, C h i c a g o-
based investment banking firm,
which also has extensive hold¬

ings in the gas and oil area of
Utah.

The new directors are C. P.

Chandler, Jr., President of Chan¬
dler-Simpson, Inc., of Denver,

Colo., an affiliated company
which specializes in oil and gas
well drilling and exploration, and
M. C. Hoffman, an independent
oil and gas consultant.

Our Reporter on

BY JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

The domestic money market, in
spite of the trend in most free
world money centers toward
somewhat lower rates, is not ex¬

pected to ease very much, if any,
since we must keep our rates at
levels which will not make prof¬
itable the outflow of funds from

the United States because we still

have a balance of payments prob¬
lem. The trend toward lower in¬

terest rates in other free world

centers, however, may be coming
to an end.

The capital market, although
not far away from the highs for
the year, does not appear to have
the same enthusiasm that was

evident in the not too distant past.
It seems as though the very large
deficits of Government, which
will have to financed in a way

that will not give rise to inflation¬

ary pressures, is causing a modest
amount of concern among the
buyers of Government bonds.

Higher Long-Treasury Yields
Seen Likely

The action of the capital market
appears to indicate that there is
some hesitation on the part of
buyers of long-term obligations. It
is evident from the market move¬

ment of long-terms that the yields
on these securities are again in at

plateau and, unless there is a fur¬
ther easing of long-term capital
market conditions, the most dis¬
tant maturities of fixed income

obligations are not going to make
much, if any, progress towards,
lo\yer rates of return. ~

In other words, it seems to be
the opinion of many long-term
bond buyers that yields on these
securities will not go lower and
they could, with an increase in
the offerings of the most distant
maturities of Governments, move
out of the area they have been
in, into one in which somewhat
higher yields would be the order
of the day. v '

Ultimate Investor to Be Goal

Of Forthcoming Issues

It is believed that the Govern¬

ment, in order to finance the
coming deficits, will make real
efforts to get the new money

raising obligations into the hands
of the ultimate investor. This can

be done through the sale of all
kinds of Government issues to the

ultimate investor, since the pur¬

chase by corporations of short-
term Treasury bills or other near-
term liquid obligations does not
result in an increase in deposits
or purchasing power since it is
just a shift in deposits from the
corporation to the Government.
In addition, the sale of medium

term Government bonds to the

ultimate investor is expected by
some capital market specialists to
be one of the ways in which the

Treasury will raise needed new

money. It is believed that there
are sizable amounts of money that
would be interested in purchasing
Government obligations with a

maturity that would not be longer
than twenty years, probably a ten
to fifteen year issue would be
more to their liking.

The funds that would be used

to make these commitments would

come from institutional investors

other than banks of deposit. In
these purchases, there would like¬

wise be no inflationary implica¬
tions since there would be no in¬

crease in deposits of purchasing
power, only a shifting of deposits
to the Government.

The sale of long-term Govern¬
ment bonds will not be inflation¬

ary either, in so far as these
obligations are also sold to the
ultimate investor. The purchases
of Treasury bonds by pension
funds, insurance companies, chari¬
table organizations, savings banks
and all other institutional inves¬

tors, aside from the commercial
banks, likewise does not bring
about any increase in deposits,
since there is only an exchange in
deposits from the ultimate buyer
to the Treasury.
In respect to the commercial

banks, the sale of new money
securities to them results in new

deposits being created which is
new purchasing power. This is
what would cause the inflationary

psychology to come to the fore¬
front again.

Accordingly, the Treasury is
expected to make every effort to
sell a goodly amount of their secu¬
rities to the final investor in order

to finance the deficit without

creating inflationary conditions
which will bring about somewhat
higher\ capital market: rates and
reduce the differential between

Government and non-Federal

bonds. ;; A;.' A,, A

Small Attrition on February

Exchange Offer

The Treasury announced that
the February 15 refunding opera¬

tion was a very successful one,
with 97.4% "of the maturing se¬

curities being turned in for the
refunding issue.;c The ^amount of
$6,763,000,000 went into the 3Y4%
certificate due Feb. 15, 1964, and
$2,471,000,000 into the 33/4S, due
Aug. 15, 1968. The attrition of
$231,000,000 was very small.

Details of the Treasury's forth¬
coming "junior advance refund¬
ing," pertaining to selected near-

term maturities, are expected to
be made known in the next day
or so.

Internat'l Trade

Fair in Tokyo

April 16,1963 .

Tokyo's Fifth Biennial Interna¬
tional Trade Fair will open April
16 with an estimated 100,000 ex¬

hibits from all parts of the world.
The three-week exhibition will

include all of Japan's industrial
and consumer goods as well as

products of more than a thousand
overseas exhibitors. They will be
displayed at Tokyo's permanent
International Trade Fair Grounds
in the Harumi Pier area, ten min¬
utes fom the center of the city.

During Tokyo's last Interna¬
tional Trade Fair (1961) more

than $59,000,000 in contracts were

signed involving more than 7,000
buyers from 84 nations.

The 1963 Fair has been given
added impetus by recent lifting of
restrictions on 88% of imports to
Japan, and by the nation's con¬

tinued economic expansion and
rising consumption levels.
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The following statistical tabulations Cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the
week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotation^ are as of that date:

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
"

Steel ingots and castings (net tons).
V Index of production based on average weekly production

for 1957-1959.

Feb. 9
i- • vY-/
.Feb. 9

Latest
Week

1,975,000
«v-

106.0

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of
42 gallons each) ————Feb. 1

/ Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.;.)-_——--Y_.Y.--.Feb/ 1
Gasoline output (bbls.) i_L— ——Feb. 1

; " Kerosene output (bbls.) 1
"(" Distillate fuel -oiT output<(bbls.)^^_iiUi,L^^ij^^/iL_4_iiFebi^l»
/ Residual fuel oil output (bbls. )i —____._—Feb. 1
/ Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines' ; *

Finished gasoline (bbls.) at——__~,.Feb. 1
: • Kerosene (bbls.) -at--,-..—-.YY-.— Y.— Feb. 1
/Y// Distillatefuel oil (bbls.) at___._— ___"Feb.' 1

' Residual fuel nil (bbls. ) at_^.—r———--Feb. 1
, :•/ Unfinished v oils (bbls.) • at——i —. — ...——Feb. ^ 1
ASSOCIATION OF* AMERICAN RAILROADS": Ctf'XJX Y i,"// * '■>Y'YY
Revenue freight loaded (number of cars)

'
-

. ' Revenue freight "receivedftorn .connections (no. of cars)__1

COAL OUTPUT (U. S.' BUREAU OF MINES) :/ .t • t J, .iiy- <m
•f :i

.Feb. 2
Feb. 2

engineering

Bituminous coal and lignite (tons)
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons)

; fc: CONSTRUCTION ADVANCE PLANNING
NEWS - RECORD—NEW SERIES:. ' :

f.w Total advance planning by ownersnip
t ,.Y : i*1YYPrivate'
S > " 'Public
< "'J , State and Municipal

. Federal

I • " ,/' DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
(' vY;i •,:Y •;'': ■/ • SYSTEM—1957-59 AVERAGE=100 —Feb.

Feb. 7
Feb. 7
Feb. 7

Feb. 7

Feb. 7

7,206,660
8,726,000
30,269,000
3,704,000
15,423,000
6,422,000

201,602,.000
26,104,000
113,548,000
48,565,000
80,427,000

'

1. 501,294
v . 470,886

'7,865,000
-

339,000

$558,400,000
373,300,000
285,100,000
256,000,000
29,100,000'

83

edison electric institute:
Electric output, (in 000 kwhi)

•FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND
< ■ yf;/ /y'y; ;/•, bradstreet, inc.

iron age composite prices:

r:• .." : Finished steel '(per lb.)_—.
, Pig iron (per gross ton).

,. Scrap steel (per gross ton)
metal prices (e. & m. j. quotations):

.. j ■ •- Electrolytic copper— :'• *. >' ,,

Y •1
„ * Domestic refinery at_—Y_.Y™——Li' '*r

- ^ ,

Export refinery at.
- Lead (New York) at

. Lead (St. Louis) at :;;; v neaa (St. nouis) a
% 1 $Zincr (delivered at)

Zinc (East St. Louis)
-

/; Aluminum (primary pig, 99.5% ) at
Straits tin (New.York)

Y/Y/ MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:

YY;
::yy

Y/UYS. Government Bonds
// Average corporate

Aaa

v ;Aa

Baa
Railroad Group

Y/ Public Utilities Group
'Y/Industrials Group

Previous
Week

1,874,000
1

'

100.6

7,245,460
8,681,000
30,337,000
3,641,000

'

15,637,000 v

6,113,000

198,976,000
27,571,000
122,929,000 ;

*48,784,000 .

80,487,000

»V. YY'Y'Y •'
462,019

,Y/; 453,182

. *7,555,000
' •

348,000

$723,700,000"/
I 308,000,000 ,

415,700,000:
;; 374,800,000
; 40,900,000,

■ *82 .

Month '
Ago

1,912,000
' i1-1:
Y 102.6

7,280,410
8,543,000!

30,687,000 ;

3,524,-000 "
1582LOO0"
6,427,000

189,545,000
31,379,000,
143,511,000
49,520,000 j

83,388,000
r ' . ,»

1;"' '• , YY"V
422,196

v . 404,212

VY7,106,060
- > ' 242,000

Year •

Ago
2,446,000

/I 131.3

' 7,404,210
8,526,000
29,509,000
3,447,000

-U 15,748,-000
6,885,000

196,333,000
26,906,000
118,286,000
41,838,000
79,464,000

'

*549,051
'

, 515,593

Y 8,235,000
; ; 377,000

$476,000,000 $1,067,700,000
186,300,000 : 235,800,000
289,700,000
273,400,000
16,300,000,

/"■Y'YY-91

831,900,000
822,000,000
9,900,000

•;1VYYYY8?

17,532,000 , 18,188,000 17,467,000 : 16,468,000

if4

Y MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds. —4

o,.ono

corporate

v>

lYYi:

Feb. 12
.Feb. 12

■4 '-—i—-Feb. 12
Feb. 12 /
Feb. 12 w

Feb.12
Feb. 12 yY
Feb. 12 Y
Feb.12

-Feb! 12 :.

———Feb. 12

i'iY

.... . , '4; ■>£
<■ * • >

■!«

.'•/jYl'YY,

. Short ^salesj.

Other sales.
^ , Total c«1oo

Average
Aaa
Aa

nt-|.
Baa
Railroad Group;
Public Utilities Group
Industrials Group

moody's commodity index

national paferboard association:
'v Orders received (tons)
Y Production (tons)

Percentage of activity
: Unfilled orders (tons) at end, of period
OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
:Y- 1949. AVERAGE=lO0___l-_^_ :_L——

round-Lot transactions for account of mem-
'

bers, except.odd-lot dealers and specialists
Transactions of specialists in stbcks in >which; registered

• Total purchases.
'

Short sales..

1 Yv Other sales.
Total sales.

Other transactions initiated off the floor-
Total' purchases

Y Short sales.
r : Other sales.

Total; sales.
Other transactions initiated on the floor-
Total purchases.
Short sales:

.Feb. 12
Feb. 12 ;
Feb. 12

Feb. 12 ;Y
Feb,12 Y
Feb. 12
Feb. 12

-Feb. 12:

Feb. 2

Feb. 2

Feb. 2
Feb. 2

Feb. 8

Jan. 18
Jan. 18
Jan. 18
.Jan.18

. Jah. 18
Jan.18
Jan. 18
Jan. 18

329 ;

6.196c
$63.43 "

$28.17

30.600c
28.425c 4

I 10.500c
4 10.300c

12.000c :■ /

V'i 11.500c "i
22.500c 4,
108.500c

;
90.21

> j 89.09 1
■<* 93.23 Y
4 90.91 4 ,

89.37
83.53

86.38
90.63 1

90.63

4Y 3.71 ?/'
;.Y;,4.48,:.Y

4.19
YYYi.sB'/;1'
Y/.;4;464r"
Y 4.90 4

4.68
4 4.37

Y "4.37.
372.4

Y^Y44:Y'::' 'Total sales. ... A ... ;

i,* 4Total round-lot transactions for account of members-

4):
Yv:

Total purchases
Short sales

'■pi • Other sales,
'

Total sales

..Jan. 18
Jan. 18

..Jan. 18

..Jan.18

.Jan.18
Jan.18

1—Jan. 18
Jam 18

: ; ; 358,699
;4*4 349,096

94

; 455,175

;:YY"^ii3.95'

2,941,120
737,050;

2,241,870
2,978,920

729,750 f
, * 89,358
4 623,922

713,280 ;

1,140,038
164,040

1,208,060
1,372,100

4,810,908
;? 990,448 .

4,073,852
5,084,300

320

6.196c

$63.43
$27.83

, 30.600c ,

28.500c

10.500c 4
10.300C ;,4
12.000c

, 11.500c V
22.500c
109.750c

4Y 90.49 ; :
89.09'4

- Y 93.08

Y "90/77 -
y 89.37 :

83.53
- 86.11

v 90.63 4
,90.63 .

4 ' 3.67
..-Y.-4-48 ,

4.20

4.36
"

. 4.46 :

4.90,.
'

4.70
Y4 4.37

; 4.37

. 373.6

352,233
'

350,835 4
-Y; . .•••,'95 i
446,729

: *112.86
£. '■ r y 'J1 - <Y

! 2,989,770
662,540

; , 2,554,230 '
3,216,770 : ;f't

_ , , f ■ ;ji

623,890 *.
;; • 53,210
; 1 616,080 '
( 669,290

315

6.196c
$63.43
$27.50

30.600c
/ 28.400c "
10.000c
9.800c;:
12.000C
11.500c

. 22.500c
111.000c":

; 90.67
44 88.95
, ' 92.93;

,'Y4 90.77
Y4 89.09
/ 83.28
■;Y: 85.72

90.63
90.48

; 3.64
"

, 4.49 ■

4.21

•y-ri 4.36

,4.48.
■ ::y:4;924
y 4.73

4.37

; . 4.38
369.1

168,338
120,651
iY;/.- 69

458,616

'

122.71

YYv 313

?t 6.196C
S $66.44

$36.83

30.600c
-

28.525c)
4,: 9.750c

9.550c
» 12.500C
12.000c

. 24.000c

120.750c

'?"( ' 86.77
Y" 86.11

't ' 89.78
"

; 87,99
• 1 85.59
Y 81.29

83.40

Y 87.05
J,J 87.86

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES—FEDERAL RE-

; i} SERVE SYSTEM—1957-59 \.Average«=100—
. v 'Month -of January: * >"'
, Adjusted for seasonal variation.
Without seasonal adjustment.

metal prices (ei & m. j, quotations)-
'• January; / v ;; ••
Copper—>. • . 4 •,
Domestic refinery, (per pound):
Export'refinery (per pound)—n_

: ttLondon, prompt (per long ton).j_—_
t tThree months, London (per long ton)
Lead—-Y
/ Common; New York (per pound)_Y—-.YL
;: Common,, East StYLouis, (per. pound
j 11London, prompt (per long ton).—
ttThree months, London (pel? long tonvYii

- ZillC—-- \i. \' .'V •> ; 'j
East St. Louis (per pound

§§Prime Western, delivered (per pound)
,'■4 ttLondon, prompt (per long ton)....—_
ttLondon, three months (per long ton).
Silver and Sterling Exchange— - /: ;ry

■1 ; Silver, 'New York (per ounce)
i. ' : Silver, London (per ounce)—

Sterling. Exchange (check)
Tin, New York Straits
Gold (per ounce U. S. price)

< Quicksilver (per flask of 76 pounds)
Antimony— » ;;;<'■;: >' ^ y;-//,

: " l!New York, boxed (per pound)
; v . Laredo, bulk (per pound)

Laredo, boxed (per pound)
Platinum,: refined (per pound)
Cadmium (per pound, delivered ton lots)

, (Per pound,' small -lots)—iY'YY——>UY—
; Cobalt, 97% grade (per ppund)^/Y-—^
Aluminum.— , , , s 7

99% grade ingot weighted average (per lb.) Y
99%. primary pig export

»*Nickel '
/ Bismuth (per pound)

Latest

Month

114
86

Previous
Month

*117
211

Year

Ago

liO
83

■f? 4.04
= 4.70
4' 4.43

XI 4.56

; Y 4.74
5.08
4.91
4.63
4.57

,372.1

354.629

340,317

473,415

"110.97

p/;-STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
: LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK

Y '■'"■"YYY'. EXCHANGE— SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION
-

Odd-lot. sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—t
if

, . ;/V Number of shares
Y'YYY' '".v Dollar value—..—

Y Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)— Y ; ;
; V'f Number of orders—customers' total sales

;;-/ 7 , r / Customers' short sales
Y : ; ; Customers' other sales

; ■ Dollar value.
Y ? - . Round-lot sales by dealers— . ,V
t c / Number of shares—Total sales
Y/YY/- Short sales
.V:y/;s ?4'v, • "■ Other aales .... *
, ; Y . Round-lot purchases by dealers—Number of shares

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES): ; Y

' Total round-lot sales—

1,109,120
V 183,690

f 1,161,049
1,344,739

4,722,780
899,440

; 4,331,359,
*'5,230,799

< 2,397,840
375,600

1,791,710
2,167,310

392,270
. 29,700

<
282,230

;: 311,930

996,567
113,020
831,874

• 944,894

- 2,660,130
447,180.

"

2,309,000
.2,756,180

j ; 386,140
r 31,300

{ V 379,020
; 410,320

, 893,985
; 92,620
/ 925,416
1,018,036

MONEY IN CIRCULATION—TREASURY DFPT.
As of November 30 (000's omitted

MOODY'S WEIGHTED AVERAGE YIELD—100
COMMON STOCKS—Month of January:

.'...Industrials. :(125)'?.'——Yii—
;Railroads' .(25)
Utilities (not incl. Amer. Tel. & Tel.) (24) i

/.Banks (15)
. Insurance (10)
Average (200)

MOTOR VEHICLE FACTORY SALES FROM
V PLANTS IN U. S. AUTOMOBILE MANU¬

FACTURERS' ASSN.—Month of January; Y
Total number of• vehicles.i^^/.^Y----Y%— :
Number of passenger ' YarsY^/Y—/Y./Y'

j

; f Number of trucks and motor coaches—v.-*
PRICES RECEIVED BY FARMERS — INDEX

"

NUMBER U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICUL¬
TURE — 1910-1914—too—As Of Dec. 15:

All farm products.
•

Crops
Commercial vegetables, fresh.

Y, . Cotton
Feedv grain and hay_—
Food 'grafh$ —. "

•V Fruit —,/Y
/ , Oil-bearing crops

Potatoes
Tobacco

:VLivestock
Dairy products

4

Meat animals
jr. Poultry ■;and eggs

WOOl

REAL ESTATE.( FINANCING IN NONFARM i
AREAS OF U. S. — HOME LOAN BANK

\ BOARD—Month of Nov; (QOQ's omitted):
"Savings and loaniassociations-
Insurance companies
/ Banks and trust companies.
.'/Mutual : savings banks..——
/ Individuals
.. Miscellaneous lending institutions.

/ 30.600C
,l>"' 28.433C

£234.131
£233,574

. : 10.296c
Y " 10.096C „

£54.250

£54.696"

Y 11.5006
, ; 12.000c

£67.585
£68.051

/ 124.382c
106.517d
$2.80484

-111.131c
$35,000

$186,636

:

36.250c

: ./32.500c :
33.000c

1 $82,000
$1.182273

$1.186364
$1.50000

22.500c
22.500c
79.000c

Y $2.25

$34,800,000 $34,100,000 $33,500,000

. 30.600c
28;466c

£234.151 »'
£233.151

10.000c
9.aooc
£55.434
£55.365

„ 0 > * ;; / ■

; 11.500c
12.000c
£67.030

£67.714

119.875c ;
. 103.224d
$2.80333
110.688c

$35,000
$186,600

36.250c
32.500c
33.000c

$82,000
$1.75000

$1.80000
$1.50000

22.500c
22.500c

• 79.000C ,

% $2.25

30.600c

28.060C
£230.449
£230.545

■10.034c
. 9.834c
£59.102
£60.290

12.0060'
12.500c

£70.213
£71.443

104.284c
87.080d

$2.81096
120.318c

$35,000
$190,000

36.250c
:32.500c
33.000c
$82,000
$1.60000
$1.70000
$1.50000

24.000c
23.2500
81.250c
$2.25

3.29
4.79

2.99
3.16

2.41

3.25

811,997
688,073
123,924

3.41.
5.03
3.18
"3.27.:"
2.53
3.37

759,599
648,904 v

110,695

3,786,677 Y; 3,940,255
518,320 v 571,100

2,905,814:;Y; . 3,613,436
3,424,134 : 4,184,536

Y

Tan. 18 1,837,716 Y 1,932,829
.Jan. 18 $91,896,993 V $92,651,610

..Jan. 18 1,999,611 1,972,213
Jan. 18 YY. -'20,349 ,15.735 '
Jan. 18
Jan., 18

Jan.18
Jan. 18
Jan,18
Jan. 18

U. S, DEPT. OF

Short sales
Other sales

Total sales

WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES
LABOR—(1957-59=100): *

Commodity Group—
All commodities.
Farm, products

/ Processed foods
Meats
All commodities other than farm and foods

.Jan.18
..Jan. 18
.Jan.18

1,973,262
$99,415,044

. • 682,830

YY 682~830
-. 518,490

1,271,120
23,273,540
24,544,680

100.3
97.9
100.3

94.5
100.6

1,956,478
$95,492,912

; .615,690

' 615~690
: 574,710

1,175,380
.23,328,920
24,504,300

100.4
98.5

;*100.4
96.0

100.6

1,248,846
$58,782,515

. 1,990,740
Y: . 13,616
: 1,977,124
$85,193,525

913,280

-/ 9l3!5So
: 200,230

, 740,610
18,703,680
19,444,290

100.4
97.6

100,4
•96.3
100.7

2,018,497
$109,791,364

; 1,825,891
/ ■ : *• 16,636
1, 1,809,255
$95,319,237

; *491,750

" 49~1~750
:
.; 697,970

702,600
18,064,300
18,766,900

r. *Reyised figure. tNumber of orders not reported since Introduction of Monthly Investment Plan* JPrime Western zinc
lold on delivered basis at centers where freight4 from Bast St." Louis exceeds one-half cent a pound, a Not available.

242 245

224;
"

"'227
236 ' / / 233
261 Vfi- ,"'.268
153 ^ "147
231 Y 230
198 /. ,'*224
247 '/Y 244
147 : 1. Y ; • 144
505 . '520
258 i/:.'/" 262
263 268

308 314
151 151

249 / 252

\>
Total

RUBBER MANUFACTURING ASSOCIATION, ;

/INC.—Month of December: /,;'; ;■ r-,
passenger & Motorcycle Tires (Number of)— ;
Shipments':'/■

Tractor Implement Tires (Number of)— Y.:
'Shipments

.Production
/ Inventory _

Passenger, Motorcycle, Truck and Bus
;? (Inner Tubes (Number of)

• Shipments
Y Production

■

Inventory
'

/Tread Rubber (Camelback)
/ /Shipments (pounds) \zv

,,; % Production (pounds)/—
-:r inventory - (pounds ) ;■
Y Truck and Bus Tires (Number of)
VShipments (pounds)

Production

Inventory

UNITED STATES EXPORTS AND IMPORTS
: BUREAU OF CENSUS—Month of November

. ^(000's omitted): /: ; ^/ V , / f

u. S. GOVT. STATUTORY DEBT LIMITATION

.«'»v W.t '

$1,269,755
104,936
489,774

Y'.- 178,433-;
-

277,236 1
/ 562,546

7,736,844
„ 9,291,298
'24,285,563

176,566
256,958

1,143,496

2,640,164
3,140,714
9,897,642

y 40,696,000
40,227,000
15,509,000

"i 1,040,738
1,330,099
3,613,424

$1,851,200
1,451,600

$1,403,110
115,965
553,755
191.151

'305,046
638,506

<9,614,628
f 9,463,937
22,725,880

234,888
275,047

1,062,020

3,250,739
3,141,065
9,280,435 ..

*45,639,000
*48,001,000/
*15,864,000

1,426.733
1,379,655
3,313,185

As of January ,31 (000's omitted):
Total face amount that may be outstanding
at any time-

Outstanding— ,

Total gross public debt-
Guaranteed obligations not owned by the

. (Total gross public debt & guaranteed
'

" obligations —-—.

Deduct—Other outstanding public debt obli-
.-.'.gattons.iiot -subject to ,debt"limitation-^--:

.. - Grand total . outstanding.—-i-
Balance face amount of obligations issuable
under above authority

$308,000,000

303,417,167

530,908

$303,948,076.

370,824

$303,577,251

4,422,748

$1,613,700
1,438,900

$308,000,000

303,470,000

517,623

$303,987,703

371,635

$303,616,068

4,383,931

• 3.04

•\ V7
3.01

:T ? '">4 '
•(• 2.20'

3.03

•497,955
,414,752
82,893

240

224
211
269
150
219
216

250
130
544,
254
271

299
146

229

$1,209,130
97,256

Y 439,562
173.116

' 295.426
. 539,125

$2,753,615

8,160,610
.9,251,067
22,806,787

180,474
2)3,711

1,119,189

2,873,602
3,001,620
9,784,084

43,320,000
43,101,000
15,342,000

1.015,757
1,232,304
3,560,683

$1,817,700
1,342,200

$298,000,000

296,513,476

346,538

$296,860,014

437,589

$296,422,425

1.577,574

*Bevlsed figure. ^Domestic five tons or more but less than carload lots boxed. § ^De¬
livered where freight from East St. Louis exceeds 0.5c. **Port Colburn, U. S. duty
included. 4tAverage of. daily mean gnd bid and ask quotations per long ton at morni g
session ofLondon Metal Exchange. .» ,
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* INDICATES ADDITIONS
•■"••"•SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

NOTE— Registration statements filed with
the SEC since the last issue of the "Chron¬

icle" are n6w carfied separately at the end
of this section "Securities Now in Registra¬
tion." Dates shown in parenthesis alongside
the company's name,, and in the index, re¬
flect the expectations of the underwriter hut
are not, in general, firm offering dates.
Also shown under the caption "Effective

Registrations" are those issues which became
effective this week and were offered pub¬
licly.

• Abbot Realty Fund, Inc.
June 29, 1962 filed 380,000 class A common. Price—$10.
Business—Real estate ownership and management. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment and general corporate pur¬

poses. Office—292 Madison Ave., N. Y. Underwriters—
Morris Cohon & Co. and Street & Co., Inc., N. Y. Note—
This registration was withdrawn. ^

Accounting Corp. of America
Dec. 5, 1962 ("Reg. A") 300,000 common. Price—$1.
Business—Operation of an electronic data processing
service. Proceeds—For expansion, equipment and work¬
ing capital. Office — 37 Brighton Ave., Boston. Under¬
writer—Walker, Wachtel & Co., Inc., Boston. Offering
—Indefinite. -

• Aerosystems Technology Corp.
Aug. 29, 1962 filed 165,006 common. Price—$3. Business
—Company lias been engaged in experimentation on
aerodynamic concepts dnd holds ten tJ. S. Patents relat¬
ing to advanced vertical lift vehicles and systems for
achieving controlled vertical flight. Proceeds—For addi¬
tional equipment, research and development, plant fa¬
cilities and other corporate purposes. Office—Route 15,
Spafta/N. J.» Underwriter—Chase Securities Corp., N. Y.
Not#—This registration was withdrawn.

• Aiken Savings Trust
Aug. 22, 1962 filed 100,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—$10. Business—Company plans to qualify as a
real estate investment trust. Proceeds—For investment.
Address — Florence, S. C. Underwriter— None. Note—
This registration was withdrawn. .'i.
Alaska Power & Telephone Co. ^

Dec. 26, 1962 filed $600,000 of 6% debentures due 1978,;
240,000 common, and 180,000 10-year warrants to pur-:

; chase a like number of.common shares, to be offered -in
600 units, each consisting of" one $l ,000 debenture, 400

'00v common, and ^oo warrants; Price—$l,000 per unit. Busft-
ness—A public utility supplying electricity and telephone
service to 4 /Alaskan communities. Proceeds—Expansion

; >. of seryfce, ;l6an repayment, and working capital: Office— ,

Fifth "Ave.,1 Skagway, - Alaska. ;Underwriter Jay
'■00v Kaufmann & Co,; :New York. Offering — Expected in'

March or April. •/•/
Allied Mortgage & Development Co., Inc.

Jan. 28, 1963, filed $2,000,000 of 6% subordinated sink¬
ing fund debentures due 1973 {with warrants) and 100,-
000 common, to be offered in units of one $20 debenture
(with a warrant to purchase two shares) and one com¬
mon share. Price—By amendment. Business—Mortgage
banking, real estate development, and sale of insurance.
Proceeds — For debt repayment, land development, and

;• working capital. Office — 3756 Lamar Ave., Memphis,
Tenn. Underwriter—To be named.

•

tr.n

*: •>

over-the-counter securities
.... specializing in

cu

BOUGHT -$0tb - QUOTED
for Banks, Brokers, Institutions

^fvdnew S$. SSIEjGHEIJ V *$nc.
V ESTABLISHED 1942

Members of New York Security Dealers Association
J- '39 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Dlgby 4-2370 TWX: 212-571-0320

Direct Wires to .

R. J. HENDERSON & CO., INC., Los Angeles
WOODCOCK, MOYER, FRICKE & FRENCH, INC., Philadelphia

All-State Properties, Inc.
April 24, 1962 filed $5,000,000 of conv. subord. deben¬
tures due 1977. Price—At par. Business—Company and
subsidiaries conduct a general real estate business with
emphasis on land development and home construction
in Fla;, Md.,-N. Y., and Ky, Proceeds—For repayment '
of debt. Office—230 Park Ave., N. Y. Underwriters—
"To be named, -v '■*■ ■',//; *■. •... •

Ameref Mining Co.Ltd..A
July 31, 1961 filed 400,000 common shares. Price—500.
Business—The company is engaged in exploration, de¬
velopment and mining. Proceeds—For diamond drilling,:
construction, exploration and general corporate ex¬
penses. Office— 80 Richmond St., W., Toronto. Under¬
writer—E. A. Manning, Ltd., Toronto. ;; _ ';/•,/
American Bolt;& Screw Mfg/Corp. ■-y-00*;.

Dec. 15, 1961 filed $900,000 of 6% convertible subordi¬
nated debentures and 90,000 common, to be" offered
in units consisting of one $100 debenture and 10 shares.
Price—$100 per unit. Business—Manufacture of standard
and special industrial aircraft and missile fasteners. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment, equipment and other cor¬

porate purposes. Office—Lawson Blvd., Oceanside. L. I.
N. Y. Underwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co., N. Y. Offering—
Indefinite. ' ' -.

_ ; w vD ,

American Mortgage Insurance Co. v *

Jan. 10, 1963 filed 31,070 commonAo be offered for
subscription by stockholders on the basis of one share
for each five shares held. Price—$18. Business—A mort¬
gage insurance -company. Proceeds For investments.
Office—300 S. Salisbury St., Raleigh, N. C. Underwriter V
—None. ; / ' V '-0:
... American Pacific Fund, Inc.10' ;-}0r-
July 9, 1962 filed 94,500 common. Priced—Net asset value.
Business—An open-end management company special¬
izing in life, health, casualty and accident insurance.
Proceeds—For investment. Office—1523 Kalakaua Ave.,
Honolulu. Underwriter—American Pacific Management
Corp.- (same"address). ;:V, • •;;// A "\ //',/.

. Ampeg Co., Inc.
Oct. 29, 1962 ("Reg. A") $294,000 7% conv. subord. de¬
bentures due 1972 and 29,400 common to be offered in
Units of one $1,000 debenture and 100 shares. Price—
$1,020 per unit. Business—Manufacture of amplified r&Wd
accessory equipment for musical instruments.. Proceeds
—For inventory, equipment, debt repayment arid Hew
products. Office—1570 W. Blancke, Linden, N.vrJ. Un¬
derwriter—John R. Boland & Co., Inc., New York. Of¬
fering—Indefinite, . r:.{0;;; 00•}$
• Anadite, Inc. (3/6)
Jan. 28, 1963, filed $800,000 convertible r subordinated
debentures due 1978, and 15,000 capital shares. Price—-
For debentures, at par; for stoclj:, by amendment (max.
$20 )v Business—Furnishing of specialised chemical metal ™
processing and finishing services. Proceeds—For debt re- •«

payment, neW plants arid other corporate purposes. Pro-
Cfeeds from the stock sale will go to certain stockholders, *
Address—10647 Garfield Ave., South Gate, Calif. Under¬
writer—Deah Witter & Co.," San Franciscdl' ' 0;;;

■

Antenna Systems, Inc. /.4.
Sept.^28, 1962.filed 35,0b0v common. Price—By amend-
nierit (max.i $30).k Business—Design,' manufacture and
installation pf large microwave antennas and antenna
components. Proceeds—For reduction of bank loans, /
and working capital. Office—349 Lincoln St., Hingham,
Mass. Underwriter—None. . • '■

'•■'' Arden Farms Co. .<■

May 23, 1962 filed 49,993 shares of $3 cumulative pre¬
ferred stock and 205,105 common shares being offered
for subscription by stockholders of the respective classes •

on the basis of one new share for each 10 held. Record
date for both offerings is Nov. 21 and the rights expira¬
tion date Feb. 15. Price—For preferred $52; for common
$13. Business — Manufacture, purchase and sale of ice
cream and other dairy products. Proceeds—For debt re¬
payment. Office — 1900 W. Slauson Ave.; Los Angeles.
Underwriter—None.

Arkansas Power & Light Co. (2/20) ; -

Jan, 10, 1963 filed $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds
due 1993. Proceeds—To refund outstanding 5%% first
mortgage bonds due Dec. 1,1989. Address — Ninth and
Louisiana Sts., Little Rock, Ark. Underwriters—(Com¬
petitive). Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
White, Weld & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.-Dean Witter &
Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers-Stone & Webster Secu¬
rities Corp. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith Inc.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.-
Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly). Bids — Feb. 20
(11:30 a.m.) at 2 Broadway (28th floor), New York.

Ashland Oil & Refining Co. (2/20)
Jan. 23, 1963 filed $25,000,000 sinking fund debentures
due 1988; $35,000,000 convertible subordinated deben¬
tures due 1993; and 260,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. (max. $30 for the common). Business — A re¬

finer, transporter and marketer of petroleum products.
Proceeds—For proposed acquisition of United Carbon
Co. Address—1409 Winchester Ave., Ashland, Ky. Un¬
derwriter—Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and
E. F. Hutton & Co., Inc., New York, and A. G. Becker
& Co., Inc., Chicago. , ;

• Associated Mortgage Co., Inc.
Dec. 21, 1962 filed 135,205 common, of which 100,000
are to be offered by company and 35,205 by stockholders.
Price—By amendment (max. $10). Business—Originat¬
ing, marketing and servicing of first mortgages and
loans on real estate. Proceeds—For loan repayment, and
working capital. Office—1120 Connecticut Ave., N. W.,

• ITEMS REVISED

Washington, D. C. Underwriter—Shields & Co., Inc.,
New York. Offering—Expected in March or April.'-
• Atlanta Gas Light Co. (2/27)
Feb. 1, 1963 filed $27,000,000 of first mortgage bonds
due March 1, 1988. Of the total, $17,000,000 principal
amount will be ready for delivery about March 6, and
the balance, on or about Aug. 15. Proceeds—To redeem
approximately $17,000,000 of outstanding 5 Vs% bonds
due 1982 and 1985; retire outstanding 3% bdnd^ matur-.
ing Sept. 1, 1963; repay bank loans, and for construction
arid other corporate purposes. Office^—243 Peachtree St.,
N,. E., Atlanta. Underwriters—Stone & Webster Securi¬
ties Corp,., and First Boston Corp., New York.
Atmosphere Control, Inc.

May 28, 1962 ("Reg. A") 200,000 common.; Price—$1.50.
Business—Manufacture and sale of Misti-Cone humidi¬
fiers. Proceeds—For equipment, inventories and work¬
ing capital. Office—668 Jenks Ave., St. Paul. Minn.
Underwriter—To be named.; Offering—Indefinite/ • '; / •/;
• Automatic Controls, Inc.
Dec. 284;1961 filed 50,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Design, manufacture and ' installation of electrical,
pneumatic, hydraulic and mechanical systems, controls
and devices to control and automatically operate indus¬
trial machinery and processes. Proceeds—For general
Corporate purposes. 'Office—3601 Merrick Rd., Seaford.
N. Y. Underwriter—S. Schramm & Co., Inc., N. Y. tfote
•—This registration was withdrawn '
Automatic Merchandising, Inc.

y-\

■••-

V; -" 'iw:

I

I

May 24, 1962 filed 225,000 common, of which 125,000 ;are
to. be offered by company and 100,000 by stockholders.
Price—By amendment; (max. $8). Business—Compgny;
operates, owns, services and leases coin-operated auto¬
matic vending machines. -Proceeds—For debt repay- /
mCnt, inventories, equipment and working capital. Of¬
fice—217 N. Willow Ave., Tampa. Underwriter—A: C<k
Allyn & Co., Chicago;:.:;:'; ^ '/•*
• Basic Properties, Inc. ; f""' /
June 29, 1962 filed 400,000 class A common. Price—By
amendment (max. $12). Business—Real estate invest- v

ment. Proceeds—For debt repayment, acquisition of a "

building and other corporate purposes. Office—521 Fifth

^Underwriter—Hornblower & Weeks, N. Y. •

^ole—T^i^ lfpgist^tion" was withdrawn. '*>•.' ; V'"''
31;Big Tep stores, InW- (.3/4-8) v;--0J00S
Nov. 26, 1962 filed 86,000 common. Price—$3.50. Busi-.;';;; /•;
ness—Operation of five retail toy, stationery and variety
stores, and the servicing of franchised dealers. Proceeds /
—For expansion, additional inventory, and working cap- "
ital. Office—832 Scarsdale Ave., Scarsdale, N. Y.- Under- /
writer—P, J.: Gruber & Co., Inc., N. Y. ^. ^
• Black Kills Power & Light Co.
Jan. 17, 1963, filed 22,51& cemmon to he offered for sub- .

scriptiori by. stockholders on the/basis of one new share
for each 19 held. Price—By amendment-(max. $44.40),\y00:
Proceeds—For construction, and loan repayment/ Office">00
—621 Sixth St., Rapid City, South Dakota. Underwriter
—Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., New York.
Offerings-Imminent/'.'//'/ 'r ■ - ,k:'l "

: Brooklyn Union Gas Co. (2/27y00T0-0':>} / k
Feb, 4,. j963 filed $12,600;000 of first;riiortgage bonds due
1988/ Proceeds—For repayment of -bank loaris., Office— „

195 Montague St., Brooklyn, N. Underwriters— (Com¬
petitive). Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; 5
White, Weld & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.-Eastman Dillon, Union Se¬
curities & Co.- F. S. Moseley & Co. (jointly)__ Harriman'
Ripley & Co., Inc.-First Boston Corp. (jointly). Bids—
Expected Feb. 27 (11 a.m. EST). yv//

Buckingham Corp. (2/18-21) .

Jan. 25, 1963, filed 400,000 class A common. Price—By
amendment (max. $30). Business — Importer of Cutty
Sark Scotch whiskey; Proceeds—For selling stockhold¬
ers. Address—620 Fifth Ave., New York. Underwriter—
Lehman Brothers, New York.

C-Thru Products, Inc. /
Dec. 13, 1962 {"Reg. A") 90,000 common: Price—$1.50.Z
Business—Design and manufacture of flexible re-usable
vinyl packages. Proceeds—For debt repayment; sale pro- ',
motion; equipment; research and development, and
working capital. Office — 2401 Pacific St., Brooklyn,
N. Y. Underwriter — Broadwell Securities, Inc./ New
York. Offering—Indefinite. ' " /
• Cable Carriers, Inc.
June 22, 1962 filed 1,015,564 capital shares to be offered
for subscription by stockholders on the basis of four new
shares for each share held on Feb. 14, 1962. Price—25
cents. Business—Manufacture and sale of overhead trol¬

ley conveyers, vertical tray lift systems, floor and over¬
head tow systems, etc. Proceeds—For working capital.
Office — Kirk Blvd.. Greenville. S C Underwriter—
None. Note—This registration/was withdrawn^ / :»*
• Canaveral Hills Enterprises, Inc.

rMay 10, 1962 filed 100,000 common. l*rice—$5. Business
—Company was formed to own and operate a country
club and golf course, swimming pool and cabana club,
near Cape Canaveral, Fla., and develop real estate,-
erect homes, apartment houses, motels, etc. Proceeds—
For debt repayment and expansion. Office—309 Ainsley
Bldg.. Miami, Fla Underwriter—Willis E Burnside &;

Co., Inc., New York. Offering—In early March.

Castle Hospitality Services, Inc.
Dec. 14, 1962 filed $500,000 of 8% debentures due 1969.
Price—At par ($1,000). Business—Company plans ; to
offer management and consultant services to motels and

, .,vtrK
- v:' '-S- V t. i '
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furnish them with equipment. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office—1068 S. Ocean Blvd., Pom-
pano Beach, Fla. Underwriter—None.

Cedar Lake Public Service Corp. '
March 20, 1962 filed 9,964 common. Price—>$100. Business
—' Company plans to qualify as a public utility and*
furnish water and sewage disposal services in and
around Cedar Lake, Ind. Proceeds — To construct a
sewage disposal system. Address —t- R.R. N. 3, Box 28,
Cedar Lake, Ind. Underwriter—None. ,

Center Star Gold Mines, Inc.
April 10, 1962 ("Reg. A") 2,000,000 common. Price—15c.
Business—For exploration, development and production
of mineral deposits. Proceeds — For mining expenses.
Address—Box 469, Wallace, Idaho. Underwriters—Pen-
naluna & Co. and Standard Securities, Inc., Spokane, .

Wash. Offering—Expected sometime in March.

'Central Mutual Fund, Inc. "vV'T 7
Aug. 20, 1962 filed 100,000 capital shares. Price—Net y
asset value (max. $14) plus a 2% sales commission.
Business—A mutual fund specializing in life insurance •

stocks. , Proceeds—For investment. Office—110 , North
East St.,. Jacksonville. .111. Underwriter—CN IAgency, •

Inc., same address./Offering—Indefinite. y/y?y- y; yV'.
"Chemair Electronics Corp.

Dec. 28, 1962 filed $150,000 of 6.% subordinated income I
debentures due 1973 and 30,000 common shares to be j
offered in units consisting of one $10 debenture and two ;
common. Price—$12 per unit. Business—Production and •
sale of chemicals designed to control odors, bacterial
growth and;air pollutants; land development, produc- »'
tion and sale of an electronic vaporizing unit for dis- -i
pensing such chemicals. Proceeds^-For debt repayment, -
.equipment, sales promotion and working capital. Office *
—221 N. La Salle St.; Chicago. Underwriter—Price In-

1

vesting Co., NewYork. 'syY. ';:•/./:/•„V;-'yyCfV'
Chemical Coating Corp.yf'v.

Jilne 29; 1962. filed 70,000 common. Price—$5. Business J
—Company plans to operate a painting contracting busi- y
ness ahd manufacture paints. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—Santurce, P. R. Underwriter— jy
Arnold Malkan Investment Growth of Puerto Rico, Inc.. y
Santurce,' P. R.: -*Y '^/'y/fv :.'//• ■"' '*• j/VY':YvyY';,i/
.Chestnut Hill Industries, Inc.

Nov.29, 1961 filed 300,000 class A common, of which y
225.000 are to„be offered by the company and 75,000 by y
stockholders. ^ Price—$5. Business—Design -and *manu- i
fapture of women's, misses' and junior, sportswear, co- %■

qr^inqtes, and dresses. Proceeds-^-For jiebt rjepaympnt, y
equipment and working capitaL ;Office—2025 McKinley y
St;, Hollywood. Fla./ Underwriter — :(T|aytoq /Securities y
Corp., Boston, Mass., Offering—Indefinite. i\\S J y, ; 'YYf

Colonial Board Co.
March 28, 1962 filed 37,500 shares of $1.50 preferred ($25
par), 75,000 common and warrants to purchase 37,500
common shares to be offered in units of one preferred,
two common and a warrant vto .purchase one common

(697) 29
' ' ( : ' "

—211 S. Broad St., Philadelphia. Underwriter—Gerst-
ley, Sunstein & Co., Philadelphia.
Contact Lens Guild, Inc.

Sept. 19, 1962 ("Reg. A") 75,000 class ™A" common.

Price—$4. Business—Manufacture and sale of a patented

comDanv and 49^M°fo^stockhoUers.,^Pric2JB^ ameM- " For moving expenses, re-company and 49,000 for stockholders. Price—By amend
ment. Business — Manufacture of fiberboard, boxboard
and shoeboard. Proceeds—For equipment, plant improve¬
ment, loan repayment and working capital. Office—615
Parker St., Manchester, Conn. Underwriter—Putnam &
Co., Hartford. Offering—Expected in March.

Colorado Imperial Mining Co.
Sept. 20, 1962 filed 200,000 common. Price—$1. Busi¬
ness—General mining. Proceeds—For exploration and
operating expenses. Office—Creede, Colo. Underwriter
—None. ,

: • ...... .v
r - •. .. .. . »u ; ... . • ♦ ■ ' -

Commercial Life Insurance Co. of Missouri
Nov. 26, 1962 ("Reg. A") 46,000 common to be offered
for subscription by stockholders on the basis of one share
for each 3.36 common shares held. Price—At-the-market. _ _ _

Business—Sale of "health, accident, llfe ahd hospital in-* '" _

surancey Proceeds—For tWorking capita), Office—3570 /' May 26, < 1962 filed $1,250,000 of 6% convertible sub-
Lindell Blvd.-St. Louis. Underwriter—Edward D. Jones - ordinated debentures due 1977.. Price—At par. Business
& Co., St. Louis. Offering—Indefinite. S > v/" "VY —The. manufacture and distribution of -phonograph
Conso Products, Inc. \

Sept. 27, 1962 filed, 125,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $10). Business—Manufacture of home fur -
nishing trimmings and accessories. Proceeds—For ma¬

chinery and working capital. Office—27 W. 23d St., N. Y.

search, inventory, advertising and working capital.
Office—360 Main St. E., Rochester, N. Y. Underwriter—
John J. DeGolger Co., Inc., Rochester, N. Y. Offering-
Indefinite. . y ~

Continental Device Corp.
Dec. 26, 1962 filed 275,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $6). Business—Company is engaged in re¬

search, development and manufacture of certain types
of semiconductor products, and specialized test equip¬
ment. Proceeds—For loan repayment, equipment, and
other corporate purposes. Office—12515 Chadron Ave.,
Hawthorne, Calif. Underwriter—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades
& Co., Inc. New York, Offering—Expected in February
or-March. y iY/vr ,v-,-,,, \ '"/,/■',v,//,; . ; .';

Underwriter—H. Hentz & Co., N. Y. Offering—March.
Consolidated Leasing Corp. of America .

April 27, 1962 filed $1,000,000 of 6%% subord. deben-;
tures due 1977 (with warrants), and 99,000 common.
Price—For debentures, at par; for stock, by amendment
(max. $9). Business—Renting of cars, trucks and equip¬
ment. Proceeds—For debt repayment, an acquisition
and other corporate purposes. Office — 1012 Baltimore
Ave,, Kansas City, Mo. Underwriter—Blair & Co., N. Y.
Offering—Indefinite, v /■ •"Y-YY'
/Y Consolidated Vending Corp. y
April 2, 1962 filed 70,000 common. Price—$5.75. Business
—Operation of vending machines. Proceeds—For debt
repayment, working capital and other corporate purposes.
Office—129 S. State St., Dover, Del. Underwriter—Dana
Securities Co., Inc., N. Y. Note—This registration will
h® withdrawn."//''/;/ ;/' /' •*/ '"//>/> ,vy:
•. Consultants Mutual Investments, Inc. (2/25-28)

records. Proceeds — For the repayment of debt, and
working capital. Office—315 W. 47th St., N. Y. Under¬
writer—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., N. Y. Note—This firm
was known formerly as the Cosnat Record Distributing
Corp. Offering—Indefinitely postponed. '■* '!-:••
Cotter & Co. Vr ■v'

Nov. 21, 1962 filed $3,000,000 of 6% subordinated notes,
series I. Price—At par. Business—A cooperative whole¬
saler of hardware and related items. / Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—2740 N. Clybourn Ave., Chicago.
Underwriter—None. ' <

'Creative Ventures Corp. :■ '
May 28, 1962 filed 150,000 common and warrants to pur¬
chase 30,000 additional shares, to be offered in units of
one share and one warrant. Price—$2.25 per unit. Busi¬
ness—A corporate guidance and interim financing con¬
cern. Company may also act as a broker-dealer and un¬
derwriter. Proceeds—For investment. Office—733 Third
Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Hampstead Investing Corp.,
New York. /;-
• Credit Department, Inc. *

Jan. 26, 1962 filed $1,200,320 of 7% conv. subord. de¬
bentures due 1974 and 54,560 common shares to be
offered in 2,728 units, .each consisting of $440 of deben-

Dec. 21, 1962 filed 500,000 common. Price—$10. (For an r tures and 20 common shares. Price—$550 per unit.
initial period the fund will also offer its shares in ex¬

change for acceptable securities on. the basis of one

share,for eachi$AQ market value of securities). Business
—A new'mutual fund. Proceeds—For investment. Office

Business—A consumer sales finance company.,Proceeds
-For debt repayment. Office—1775 Broadway, N. Y.

,.y ;;,/,y..r/; Continued on page 30

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR
February 14 (Thursday) y / v

Southern Railway Co.—-——Equip Tr. Ctfs.
v*:-#';"-' noon EST) $4,020,000

v y February 18. fMonday).
y Atlantic Coast Line RR.-—-—Equip. Trust Ctfs. | /

: ' (Bids 12, noon EST)-$3,570,000 v ;• .

Buckingham Corp. _1 - Class A
■'-v:.J, ' Lehman Brothers) 400,000 shares I'. , %/■
Great Eastern Insurance Co.-——--—-Common
-'..-(Emanuel, Deetjen 6n Go. and Zuckerman Smith & Co.) > ,! 3

<" s> ■ ■ ',.y '■ si^os.ooo 'yy;..--
Texas Power & Light Co Bonds

* •.- v ■r. (Bids ii;3o a m. est) sio.ooo.ooo ;/'/ y •' ■'
White Photo Offset, Inc._:_-__-_L---f-yi-Common /yy

; : . .;V ^ ^ (K-Pac Securities Gorp.) $350,000 T ,» . ] .'y t; i
. Workman Electronic Products, Inc..: ..Common ;•

-

y y(Hensberry ,«Sc Co.) $420,000;

February 19 (Tuesday);
Emerson Electric Manufacturing Co.—Common yy

;-r(Blyth & Co., Inc.) 162.045 shares \

Jayark Films Corp.^.j-____ ..:„„Common
, y (Pacific Coast Securities Co,)? 85,000 shares " y/ty&lV-

* Packard Instrument Co., Inc.— ..;.„Common :

; (A. G. Becker & Co., Inc.), 100,000 shares ' ^

Potomac Electric Power Co —— Bonds
. y • 1 (Bids 11 a.m. EST) $50,000,000 . > . ' s 7*'r
J Presbyterian Ministries,v Inc.——___y___-BOnds - ^ /

c. ziegier & co.) $3,504,900,

February 20 (Wednesday)
Arkansas Power & Light Co._ - : Bonds :

(Bids 11:30 a.m. EST) $15,000,000

Ashland Oil & Refining Co Debentures
"(Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; E. F. Hutton & Co., 1 r"

■ ■ - * (Inc.; and A. G.- Becker & Co., Inc.) $35,000,000 • it

".j-(Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; E. F. Hutton &
Inc.; and A. G. Becker & Co., Inc.) $25,000,o00 ^

Ashland Oil & Refining Co.____ ...Common
(Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; E. F. Hutton & Co., V.

Inc.; and A. G. Becker & Co., Inc.) 260,000 shares

•/ February 25'(Monday) '

Consultant's Mutual Investments, Incv .Common V
(Gerstley, Sunstein & Co.) $5,000,000

Dixie Lime & Stone Co.__ _ ....Common • *

(Courts & Co.) 100,000 shares

Emtec Inc. — Debentures V"
•'

^ i (Fulton. Reid St Co., Inc.) $300,000 yy- -"v
' Green Shoe Manufacturing Co.__ ......Common
T ' - (Paine, Weber, Jackson & Curtis)" 170,500 shares

v. Lunar Films, .Inc.- - - —-Common v
-

, • (Ingram, Lambert & Stephen, Inc.) $718,750.', . " ■

Manchester Insurance Management
Investment Corp.——-i*- -—Common

, (Troster, Singer & Co.) $955,293.50

Natural Gas & Oil Producing Co.———Class A
'

, y ' / (Peter Morgan & Co.) $900,000 ; ^

Roddy Recreation Products Inc-L-i. ——Units
-(Dempsey-Tegler & Co., Inc.) $1,300,000 l' ■

•Wallace (William). Co.-—y—Units ,:
, (Reynolds & Co.,;Inc. and P. W. Brooks & Co.v ine.)

!
. > 2,500 units ' ' y;'//;v,y':;.:: .;'v/'y/y.

y/y February 26 (Tuesday): ;•/ jy /'
Denmark (Kingdom of) -—-1/-1 ^'-1_l: i1—Bonds /

. .;(Kuhn, Loeb «fc Co., Inc.^ Smith, Barney & Co. Inc.,".. V
- * Harriman Ripley ,& Co., Inc. and Lazard Freres -it Co;)

y v $20,000,000y . y .: v ;,y .'v ...

Seaboard Air Line RR. —-Equip. Trust Ctfs.
■ *

. ' (Bids 12 noon EST) $6,360,000 »c y* . V:. > - -

V{ -

$i:: • / February 27 {Wednesday) ; /
/ Atlanta Gas Light Co.w^^yi--^iwi'yy/.-utvvcBonds

'.X- (Stone Webster Securities Corp. and First Boston Corp.) /; -<*-f
:-'/„ /'■ '■ $27,000,000 • y';;^yyry „vw
; Brooklyn Union Gas Co.__.__—.— —Bonds .

y :' (Bids 11 a.m. EST) $12,000,000 ' 41:' 5 7/ ;

iy;y-'" March 4 (Monday) .yy'/.; jX'i''
'k\ Big Top Stores, Inc -—Common y
; / / (P. J. Gruber & Co., Inc.) $301,000 ,

Data Corp. of America— —--——Common
*•> - (A. D. Gilhart & Co., Inc.) $131,250 V
Zero Mountain, Inc.- —Common

(Don D. Anderson & Co^ Inc.) $300,000 -

March 5 .(Tuesday) Z;- ;y yy'/y/y '/
/// John's Bargain Stores Corp.!——-i——Common /
, (Hayden. Stone & Co, Inc.)'50,000 shares ' ,

Northwestern Bell Telephone Co.—Debentures ;

, . / : (Bids 11 a.m. EST) $40,000,000 "

March 6 (Wednesday)
Anadite,. Inc. —Debentures

y , (Dean Witter & Co.) $800,000

V Anadite, Inc Capital Shares y
•

. (Dean Witter & Co.) 15,000 shares
Atlantic City Electric Co.— .—Bonds

V. (Bids 11 a.m. EST) $15,000,000 • v .- . . / ;

March 7 (Thursday)
Great Northern Ry.— Equip. Trust Ctfs.

.
, - ; ; ; (Bids 12 noon EST) $5,250,000

March II (Monday) .

Central Illinois Light Co Bonds
, ,.v • (Bids 11 a.m. EST) $9,375,000

.Kansai Electric Power Co., Inc.— ADR's
(Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Inc. and , . ; x
The Nomura Securities Co., Ltd.) 1,300,000 ADR's

"Pak-Well Paper Industries, Inc.—-——Common ;
V/,/ y * (Francis I. du Pont & Co.) 150,000 shares . *• V

. .y t March 12 (Tuesday) -V-'.'.y.* V /'-.
.Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co.- —— Bonds -

(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $15,000,000

;-//y/y March 19 (Tuesday);/,';,•/,• { y,
/ Michigan Consolidated Gas Co.—- k—Bonds

/ , ' y v, (Bids to be received) $30,000,000 . L . 1

/ yyVy March 25 (Monday)
v Heck's Discount Centers, Inc.—-——---Common

; '• ' (Willard Securities, Inc.) 125,000 shares /
; / Norfolk & Western Ry.——yEquip. Trust Ctfs.
■V; . : (Bids to.be received) $5,475,000
y.v v. " '/<-/ ,V'-,.j . r; -i. ' • •. . * y ...'•• .. ^ :

\\,'/■ March 26 (Tuesday)
, V / Texas Electric Service —-y_-_—Bohds

,

( . .. '*!**■>r/i.y 11:30 Lm. EST) '$22,000^)00■/.i.^/'
\ '»■ '/i ':v./■ h<:J\ *'..•</'''■■■ ,fjj ' ' •/ ;■( , .

jyi; March 27 /(Wednesday) -/y
/Southern Railway Co.--—-—-Equip. Trust Ctfs, .

" '>.*• (Bids 12 noon EST)-■;$4,020,000

/ April 9 (Tuesday) X

Missouri Pacific RR —-—Equip. Trust Ctfs.
■ s /; V (Bids to be received)1 $8,250,000 h:- ' y j, , ; *

i.:'y/y'' April 16 (Tuesday) '/'/y/i/s ,y//:';v//:v/y/:
Pacific Northwest Bell Telephone Co.—Debens.

(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $50,000,000 ? y v ,

yyy/' April 22 (Monday) / /; •"
, Norfolk & Western Ry——-—Equip. Trust Ctfs.

;/ (Bids'to 'be received) $4,500,000 y . >
^ ' ' ;• -'...-jl* /1 ' "fvC. 't#' v > -11 y' \ . v.. ' . 1

yyy April 23 (Tuesday)
Consolidated Natural Gas Co.—— Debentures

(Bids to be received) $35,000,000

/y/y. May 1 (Wednesday) "
Tampa Electric Co._^ —Bonds

'

(Bids to be received) $25,000,000
Western Light & Telephone Co., Inc -Common
(Offering to stockholders underwritten by Dean Witter & Co.)

$3,000,000

May 9 (Thursday) /
Alabama Power Co — Bonds

(Bids to be received) $13,000,000 -

Alabama Power Co —.Preferred
(Bids to be received) $5,000,000

.. May 14^ (Tuesday)
Virginia Electric & Power Co.. -Bonds

'

(Bids to be received) $30,000,000 y* • • '• •*

yNovember 7 (Thursday) V.
/ Georgia Power Co -y—— Bonds

/f (Bids to be received)* $30,000,000 > *

/ Georgia Power Co.— ^ -Preferred
> (Bids to be received) $7,000,000 '
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Continued from page 29

Underwriter — Bernard M. Kahn & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Note—This registration was withdrawn.

D. C. Transit Systems, Inc.
April 30, 1962 filed $6,250,000 of 6%% conv; subord. de¬
bentures due 1977 and five-year warrants to purchase
an aggregate of 187,500 class A shares, to be offered for
subscripnon by holders of class A and class B stock in
units consisting of $100 of debentures and three war¬
rants.^ Price—$100 per unit. Business—Operation of a
public transit system in. Washington,. D; C.; a new. sub-
sidiary -to construct< housing projects in Washington,
D.; C, Proceeds—For construction and' general corporate ?;

purposes. Office—3600 M St., NrW.,'Washington, D. C.:
Underwriter—None.:,.-..».v'r'4.-• :•t_y.//'>'■'U

Danac Redl Estate Investment Corp. -'V '7 /:'°4' r
Feb; 1-1963 filed 300,000 common. Price—$ 10.< Business ■

—Real estate development and J ownership. VCompany
plans to deal primarily in commercial, light industrial
and . apartment; properties. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment, and. other corporate purposes. Office—1710 Chap- : North Bergen, N.
man Ave., Rockville,1 MdC Underwriter — Ferris & Co:. ' &'Redriath:"New
Washington, D. C.

Dudley Sports Co., Inc.
Jan. 28, 1963 ("Reg. A") 66,000 common. Price—$2.25.
Business — Distribution of baseballs, softballs, baseball
pitching machines and other sports equipment. Proceeds
—For repayment of loans, promotional materials and
working capital. .Office— 633 Second Ave.; New York.
Underwriter—W. R. Reisch & Co., Inc., New York. Offer¬
ing—Imminent. : '

• Drexel Enterprises, Inc.
Jan. 23, 1963 filed 156,414 common. Price—$23.50. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture,ofv furniture for homes and institu^'.
tions.. Proceeds— For selling stockholders.:
Drexel, N.'.C. Underwriters— Lehman Brothers;
York, R. S. ; Dickson &. Co., Inc., . Charlotte
Powell Kistler & Co., Fayetteville, N. C. Offering—Im
minent. - ' 7 7/ •; 7 v.'f- 7. 7 * -7 7 7:; 7 7y
Duro-Test Corp. 7'VV*'•

Dec 6, 1962 filed 150,000 common. Price—By amendment
(max. $9). Business!— Manufacture of various types of

Underwriter—Allen & Co., New York. .Offering—Ex*
pected in early March. •• . . , . *. • :

• First New York Capital Fund, Inc.
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 2,770,000 capital shares. Price—$1.
Business—A small business investment company. Pro- ,

ceeds—For investment. Office—1295 Northern Blvd., *
Manhasset N. Y. Underwriter—None. Note—This reg¬
istration was withdrawn. , | '
Florida Jal Alai, Inc. 77 77 77 7: 7';7'/

June 28, 1962 filed 400,000 common. Price—$5. Busi-

Floseal Corp. 7I'Vrfcf:** ir.xv*•/
May 10, 1962 filed 5169,420 common to be offered. (for 7
subscription by "stockholders.. PriceMBy"rhmendmeut^V^.^
.(max. $2). Business—Company owns and licenses cartoh ;X.7
pouring spout patents and die patents; - Proceeds—For *77777

lights for industrial and commercial use. Proceeds—Fordebt repayment and other corporate purposes. - Office
the selling stockholder " -

&'Redpath, New
poned. / ;. 7

Data Corp. of America (3/4-8) 7</7'-'-77:7
. Oct. ,29, ,1962 filed. 105,000 common. Price—$1.25. Bus!- ;
ness—Development Of. specialized data processing appli-.
cations and the furnishing pf data processing services.
Proceeds—For training.'of personnel, advertising and:

/ sales promotion, and working capital. Office—44 Beaver
St, New York. Underwriter—A. D. Gilhart & Co., Inc.,

■[J New York. : 7 , 777T,;y-'7 77';:1/7/V777;
/'77 -.Defenders Insurance £o.7;;:7.-^77^

Jan. 30, 1963 filed 100,000 common. Price—$12.50. Busi-
ness — Company plans to write automobile. insurance.:« 000 will be sold by the company

l,A Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—146 mu*
Old Country Rd:, Mineola, N. Y. Underwriter—None'. ;

:-'/'.:./De Troy Bergen, Inc. V'77' 777\7' '77I7
Dec. 20, 1962 filed 140,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Commercial printing. Proceeds—For debt repayment,

i and other corporate purposes. Office— 750 Hyler St.,
Teterboro, N. J. Underwrite**-i-Vara Alstyne Noel Corp.,

; New York. Offering—Expected in late Feb. or March.
; Deuterium Corp. :^ :
);■* Sept. 28, 1962 filed 120,000 common with attached war- .

- rants to purchase an additional 120,000 shares to be of- /
ered for subscription by holders of its stock -and deben- -

tures in units (of one share and: one warrant) on the y . .. ~ ;

basis of 3 units^ for eqch 5% prior preferred share held,^ana-'-processing of-tray
2 units for each 5% preferred A stock held and 40 : nals; ^Proceeds—For operating
units for each - $1,200 face ■ amount of non-interest bear-/ * ventory and • advertising
ing subordinated debentures held. At the Same time, the~
company will* offer the securities to the public; Price-
To subscribers, $20; to public, $22.25. Business—Com¬
pany plans to erect a small size production and experi¬
mental plant for the limited, manufacture of deuterium
and deuterium oxide, and to establish and equip a gen¬
eral research laboratory. Proceeds—For working capital,
construction, equipment and other corporate purposes.
Office—-^60 Lexington Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—None. ^

> Diamond Mills'Corp.:
Jan. 23, 1962 filed 200,000 common, of which 120,000 are'
to be offered by the company and 80,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. \Business—Manufacture of

*

JLVXdXUXX AO, JLiJUtt XXXCU Xitl,UUU UUXXUX1UXX. i * 'Oy dillCIlU- - v '

/ '• ment (max. $15); Business—Wholesale distribution of;/ / >

j / toys and games. Proceeds-—For;selling stockholders. .Of- . 1 /

- Business—Operation of retail meat supermarkets. Pro- i

Dynapower Systems Corp
Sept.. 28,; 1962 filed 750,000 common/ Price
ness—Manufacture of electro-mechanical v<

electronic devices for medical and marine
Proceeds—For working capital, equipment
payment. Office—2222 S. Centinela Ave

■ Underwriter—None;/ >1.;
Eastern Camera & Photo Corp.

* iMarch 28 1962 filed $500,000
tures due 1972 and 50,000 common

holdersV The seeuritiei are to be offered^units of°one , . Garden Stats Small Business Investment Co.
•*lOO^ebenturfand 10 shares 'Price-Bv> amendment 4i°ct- 2 1961 filed 380,00« common;Priced. Busine
Business^—Ooeration of retail camera stores and deoart-/ --—A small business investment.company. Proceeds—Fat; '
menr?tMe coniesSons ^omna^ also oro^ses black ;V Investment. Offlce-llSO Raymond Blvd., Newark, N, J. ^
and white film: and renairs DhotoeraPhic eauinment.Upderwriter Godfrey; .Hamilton, Taylor' 8c?Co.t N. Y, J.j :

V'i:,-" »'

>;■

.■■■■■'/'-!?.V"'-v!'.-

: and repairs photographie: equipment.
Proceeds—For debt repayment and working capital.;: Off ,v Temporarily,postponed.

Geigher Pipe Supply Inc.fice—68 Wt Columbia St.; Hempstead, :N. Y. Underwrit- , Geigher Pipe Supply.-Inc./.;.;
ers—Edwards & Hanley, Hempstead, L. I., and Street & ' Sept. 28,1962 filed 60,000 class A common, of which 50,- »
Co., Inc.i New York. Note—This registration is expected 000 are to be offered by company and 10,000 by stock- o- / •
to be withdrawn. / V - - 1 - V .holders. Price—$9;50.Z Business—Sale?,of steel - pipes, u
Electronic Dispenser Corp.^MAand fittings. Proeeeds-^For inventory. Office— ; ' >

Jan.: 29, 1963, filed 50,
Manufacture of the

women's nylon hosiery. Proceeds—For debt repayment -
and working capital. Office—417 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Un- :
derwriter—Dxexel & Co.,' Philadelphia. Offering—In- J
definitely postponed.
•- Diversified Collateral Corp. r 1 *
June 13, 1962 filed 77,050 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $11.75). Business—A real estate investment
company. Proceeds—For investment. Office—6397 N, E.
Second Ave., Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Karen Securities
Corp., N. Y.
• Diversified Real Estate Trust
March 8; 1962 tiled 1,000,000 shares of beneficial inter¬
est.

. Price—$10. Business—A real, estate investment /
trust Proceeds—For investment. Office—500 Fifth Ave.,
N. Y, Underwriter—Bacon, Johnson Realty Manage¬
ment Co., Inc. (same address). Offering—Indefinite.

;Diversified-Resources, Inc. *}' r;;' /
Jan. 16, 1963 ("Reg. A") 67,000 common. Price — $3.
Business—Manufacture of a lightweight structural board
and sheet insulating material (wallboard). Proceeds—
For equipment, leasing of working space, advertising,
and working capital. Office—42 Broadway, N» Y. Under- •;
writer—A. J. Gabriel Co., Inc.,<New,York.;
• Dixie Lime & Stone Co., (2/25-28) , ^

Sept: 27, 1962 filed 100.0Q0 common. Price—By amende
ment (max.^$6175).Business-—Mining and processing-,
of crushed granite, lime rock, and agricultural;limestone.
Proceeds^-For loan repayment, and vworking capital.
Office—11 N. Main St., Ocala, Fla. Underwriter—Courts
& Co., Atlanta, Ga. ; „•••'• .; . •.

Doman Helicopters, Inc.
April 19, 1962 filed 418,680, common to be offered for
subscription by stockholders on the. basis \of . two -new

t e?c^ ^ree held. Price—By amendment (max.
$1.25}. Business—Research, development and construc¬
tion of experimental helicopters. Proceeds—To obtain
certification of models, train service personnel, repay
debt, etc. Address—Municipal Airport, Danbury, Conn.
Underwriter—None. Note—The'SEC has- questioned the
accuracy and adequacy of this statement. * ■ -

Donmoor-lsaacson, Inc.
Feb. 26, . 1962 filed 150,000 common, of which 50,000 are
to be offered by the company and 100;000 by- stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment (max. $12)./Business-
Design and manufacture of boys Jknit shirts, sweaters,
and pajamas. Proceeds—For working capitaL Office—
1115 Rrofldwpv. N Y Underwriter—Goodbody & Co.,
New York. Offering—Expected in February.

York. Underwriter—L; D. Brown1 Co^ New 'York. ;:
! Emerson Electric Manufacturing

Jan. ;17, 1963 filed 162,045 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $35)eBusiness — Manufacture of electric
motors,"automatic cbntr61s, electronic devices, and build¬
er products. Proceeds—For selling stockholders. Address
—8100 Florissant Ave.,. St. > Louis. Underwriter—Blyth
&■ Co., Inc., New York.'/-// : '"'/"/"' //vt
• Emtec Inc/ (2/25-28) ' ■.-/'lA-i :^y I
Jan. 4, 1963 ("Reg. A") $300,000 of 6% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1968.; Price—At par ($500).
Business — Design and manufacture of miniature and
subminiature rmetal" products for electronic,

various ,! industries.1 /Proceeds—For debty repayment, •: :' ?-
equipment and working capital; Office—»*• ^jcacxi-

tree St., N. W., Atlanta;' Ga. Underwriter —^ Robert M.
Harris & Co., Inc., Philadelphia. Nate—Thd SEC has is-1 * > A*
sued an: order temporarily suspending this issue "" " ' •

Glasco Pacific,. Inc.
July 12, 1962 filed :
shares to be offered
mon shared Price—$5.05 per -unit,/ Business-—Company \} ;
plans to manufacture flat .glass mirrors: and' sliding I :
wardrobe.mirror doors: and .related products. Proceeds
—For equipment,- inventory and working capital. Office :rp'v/-_

nnnHanrp —1299 N..First >Street, San Jose/ Calif. ;ljiiderwr.iter— ) /'
Vi^ment Birr, Wilson & Co., Inc., Sam Francisco. Note—This teg-^uipment,,

istration will be withdrawn,/ :v
and1-automotive/industries:; Proceeds—For equipment, t . . ... t ... ,

debt repayment' and working capital. Office 140TS.1 /^tration will-be.iVithdrawiir;-^^ ,

Olive St„ Elyriaj Ohio. Underwriter—Fulton, Reid & :v.:'/»Oiohal. Construction Devices, |n«c. ^
Co;, Inc.; Cleveland.- • /- / <: 1: t/ ^ June" 29, ,1962;filed 100,000 common; Price—$10.'
Equity Funding Corp. of America' :^ ness—Manufacture, sale and lease . of steel supports and A

• - — 1 •'■■■■"
oeams used in construction. Proceeds^—For debt repay-
ment, expansion, .research,/'and inventory:,. Office—545
Cedar Lane,- Teaneck, N. J. Underwriters—Winslow,
Cohu & Stetson and Laird.- Bissell & Meeds, N. J; : ,'
Gnld Leaf Pharmacal Co.r lnc. ^

March 13, 1962 filed 80,000 common. Prices—$4. Busi- ■ A:,■"■■■
ness—Manufacture, development and sale of pharmaceu-
tical and veterinarian products. proceeds-r-For advertis- / i.
ing, research, debt repayment and.-workmg "..capital.
Office—36 Lawton St;, New' Rbch&tfe, N.TY/Underwriter:;r /
—Droulia. & Co.,. N.

Gotham Educational Equipment Co~ lnc.N

March 29, 1962 filed 240,000 common. > Price—^By amend¬
ment; (max. $6.50). Business—A holding company; for
firms selling life insurance and mutual funds. Proceeds
—For new sales offices, advances to subsidiaries and
working capital. Office—5150 Wilshire Blvdi, Los An¬
geles. Underwriter—Wisconsin-Continental, Inc., Mil-'
waukee.

• Fastpak, Inc. v ^

Nov. 30, 1961 filed 125,000 common; Price—$5. Business
—The distribution of nuts, bolts and other fastening
devices manufactured by others: Proceeds—For debt
repayment and general coroorate purposes/ Office—8
Benson Place, Freeport, N. Y. Underwriter
-This registration has been-withdrawn.

None. Note Dec. 4, 1962 filed 75,Q00 common. :Price+=-By amendment .

(max. $6). Business—Design,>*matiufacturev and market- ; V- - '•
ing of items used in educational institutions such , as -

chalk boards, exhibit cases, etc. Proceeds—For general .

be offered by company and 2.500 a shareholder; Price - corporate purpo^.;,Off|^,^,9t: Weyrnap,tAye;,A New.
—By amendment, (max. $15). Business^-Desiga and ltftSSr- • '
mamifaH:iirA r»f tnnlcr. aT«o "rrtnVrlc-Koi-trllinrn nacflntfo on/i .New York. Offering Expected in mid-:MarCmv, » ...

Fedco Corp.
Oct. 29, 1962 filed 20,000 common, of which 17,500 are to

manufacture of tools: dies,*molds, beryllium castings and
the distribution of plastic, metal and glass products for
home-use: Proceeds^—For a recession offer tcrstockhold--
ers and reduction^of.accounts payable. Office-r-3600 W.
Pratt Ave.,- Chicago: Underwriter—None.' : ?

"

Fidelity Mining investments Ltd.
Nov: 30, 1961 filed 800,000 common. Price—By amend- "
ment. Business—Exploration and testing of mining prop¬
erties. Proceeds1—For general corporate purposes: Office
—62 Richmond St., Toronto. Underwriter—-G. V. Kirby
& Associates, Ltd., Toronto. ~ : :

First American Israel Mutual Fund
Aug. 15, 1962 filed 2,750,000 shares of benefieial in¬
terest.- Price-^-By amendment Xniax.i $10). Business—
A mutual fund which plans to- invest primarily in equity
type c securities -of Israeli companies. Proceeds—For in¬
vestment. Office—14L Milk St., Boston. Underwriter—
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtls, Boston. Offering—Ex¬
pected in March. < , .

• Fischbach & Moore, Inc.
Feb. 4, 1963, filed 75,000 common. Price—rBy amend¬
ment (max. $25). Business—Company is engaged in vari¬
ous types of electrical contracting. Proceeds—For selling
stockholders. Address — 545 Madison Ave., New York.

Great Continental Real Estate^!fivestment Trust;

Aug. 3, 196L filed 300:0(JO shares of beneficial interest. " - .v

Price—$10. Busdnessr—Real estate Proceeds—For invest- '> : ^

ment. Office—530 St. Paul Place: Baltimore. Underwriter' - i
—To be named. Note—This firm formerly was known a«-->
Continental Real Estate Investment Trust. . r . ,, .

Great Eastern Insurance Co. (2/18-21)": *:

April 13, 1962 filed 381,600 common. Price—$5/ Business y
—Company plans to write certain • types of fire-and -'>>• -

casualty insurance. Proceeds * For. general corporate-
purposes. Office—116 John St., New York. Underwriters
—Emanuel, Deetjen & Co., and Zuckerman Smith &
Co., New York. - ■■

Greater McCoy's Markets, Inc. - • h
June 28 1962 filed 219;150 class A common. Priee—By,-
amendment (max., $14)..; Business-^-Operation : of. 16. ./o 1
supermarkets: in the: Los Angeles area. Proceeds—For . ? ' :

selling stockholders. Office—17602 . Bellflower Blvd^
Bellflower, Calif. Underwriter—Morris Cohon & Co., ■

New York. Offering—Indefinite,

• Green -Shoe -Manufacturing Co.- (2/25-28)
Feb. 6, 1963 filed 170,500 common. Price—At-the-market.
Business — Manufacture and sale of children's shoes.
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Proceeds—For the selling stockholders. Office—960 Har¬
rison Ave., Boston. Underwriter—Paine, Webber, Jack¬
son & Curtis, Boston. F VV vV'VV ' VVV'*" ;V-

. Greenman Bros., inc. V'/"''VV■ VV
April 25,1962 filed 150,000 common, of which 5Q,Q00 are
to be offered by company and 100,000 by stockholders.;
Price—By amendment (max. $7). Business—Wholesale
and retail distribution of toys, hobby lines? and sporting
equipment. Proceeds—For debt repayment, inventory
apd working capital. Office—35 Engel St., Hicksville,
Isf. Y. Underwriter—^-J. R. Williston & Beane, New York.;
Offering—Indefinite. /,f:'' ■ ;'• ■ XV"v ;VV iyXV
'? Hallandafe Rock & SandCoXXVVXV-
Mprgh 80, 1962 filed $£50,000 of 8% subordinated deben¬
tures due 1977, 200,000. common and. q-year warrants to.
purchase 25,000 coipmon at "per share to be offered, in,
units consisting of a; |10 debenture,. 8. common shares and,
one warrant, price—$10 per unit, Biisinessrr-ExltacUon,,
processing and sale of; rock and sand.; Proceedsr-For %
new plant and other corporate purposes,
fcahdale; Fla. Underwriter—Tb be named,
•.Harwyn, PublishingC^p.K)
Jan.: 20, 1962 .filed 300,006 class A, comm<m.; Price—By
amendment Business — Publishes illustrated encyclo-.
pedic works Tor children and operates an advertising
agency for sale qf TV and radio, spot time. Proceeds—
For working capital; Office—170 Varick St., N. Y. Un-,
derwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.', New York. Note
J^This!registration was withdrawn. •- % V

Hcartlaiiif'DevetopmentCorp.;%£$}$$$£'VVX.'K
March 28, 1962 filed 23,300 shares of 5% convertible
preference stock tq be offered for subscription, by stock-, ;
holders on basis of one;preferred share for each 10 com¬
mon held. Price-^$12. Business—Real estate. Proceeds, <
—For general corporate purposes and, debt repayment.
Office—40 Beaver St.; Albany, N. Y. Underwriter—None. ;

• Heck's Discount Centers, Inc. (3/25,-29) . '
June 7,( 19625Tiled 125,000 common. *Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $5). Business—Operation of discount stores.
Proceeds—For inventory, expansion, debt repayment and
working capital. 10ffice—-6400 MacCorkle Ave., S. W.,
St. Albans.1 W. Va. Underwriter—Willard Securities,'

Ine^;'Ndwi;fY6rk^-;V'k^^
? ' Hek Manufacturing'Co., Inc.
f v0;Abg^7f 1962 (VReg!AH)75,000 copimom of;which 69,000
1/ ; , shares are to- be offered for; the account of the com-
| > piny and, 6,000 shares for the underwriter. Price—$2.

Business—Manufacture of dental equipment,; Proceeds—
I j tor, debt repayment, advetrising, research and develops
; ! ment and working capital. Office—2176;Balou,;oSan *3

| -■ * v Francisco. Underwriter—L,H, Wright Go., (In/c., N. fY&,
fVVX Hill. Street Co. y; X;y #4VXV>.
I -" Octs lOv 1961 filed 2,265,138 common to be offered for

subscription; by. stockholders: of Union Bank of Califor-
nia on a,share-for-sbare basis. Price—$3. Business—A

I'*■' ; management investment company.; Proceeds—For in-
| vestment. Office—760 S. Hill St., Los Angeles. Under-
f/#Vwriter—None.//XV'■%.,*V.*■;!,;;X;\V:X.VXV■,;•/ f>1

■ • Hobam ,lnc. Ij- - \*** J
Jan. 16, 1963 ("Reg. A") 75,000 class At Price—$4. Busi- !
ness—Development and marketing of new equipment for
the processing industry.' Proceeds—For debt repayment,
purchase of Strudh Co., in Sweden, and working capital, *

Office—1720 Military Rd., Tonawanda, N. Y. Underwrit¬
er—Doolittle & Co., Buffalo. Offering—Imminent,

mation systems. Proceeds—For new products, "inven¬
tory, new plant and working capital. Office—1401 S. Post
Oak Rd., Houston. Underwriter—None.

( t ,

Instr-O-Matics, Inc. yyV/X ,XXX'/X
Sept. 28, 1962 filed, 32,000 class.A common. Price—By
amendment (max; $10). Business — Company develops,
manufactures and sells electronic equipment for use in
the marine field, principally in pleasure boating. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment, ? advertising, inventories,
new products and working capital. Office—3181 N.
Elston Ave., Chicago. Underwriter— R. A, Holman &

^ , V7:-V.
Intefectron,Cprp.

Dec. 10, 1962. filed 100,000 common, Price—$3. Business
-^Company plans to engage in the research and develop¬
ment of devices for tfyfi hard.of hearing and equipment .. „

applicable to certain specialized and affiliated ar^eas, of few
communicatipri. Proeeedjs-rFor general corporate pur- /' Hew 1

Office-.17l E. 77th St., New YQrk. Underwritei-r

Kraft (John) Sesame Corp.
May 24,1962 filed $225,000 of u% conv, subord. deben¬
tures, due 1972, and 150,000 common to be offered in <

units consisting of a $300 debenture and 200 shares,
Priee—$900 per unit. Business—Processing and distri¬
bution of sesame seed. Proceeds—For accounts receiv-;
able; inventories, plant expansion and working capital.
Office—2301 ,N. Main St., Paris, Texas. Underwriters— {
John A. Dawson & Co., and Leason & Con Inc., Chicago.
Kroedman Rsalty A Ceitstruction Corp. t

April 19k 1962 filed.$5,000,000 of conv. subord. deben¬
tures due 1982 and 200,000 common shares to be offered
in, units consisting of $25 of debentures and one common
share. Price—By amendment (max. $27>. Business—
Construction and operation of office buildings. 'Proceeds
—For debt repayment. Office—9350 Wilshire Blvd^

•Lee Higginson Corfe

ppses; Offee^m E. T7tb St-i ^w
■ -T-v -s

IX100»00d common of which
Internationsi Systems ResearcbCorp.y,:,v#5,000 win be sold/for company and 35,000 for stock-i

...

or debt repair-1

v . 'gsij.:

i

, . Hollingsworth Solderless Terminal Co. . - ^

Feb. 27, 1962 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common! Price — $4;
•

« Business—Manufacture, sale and development of solders
less terminals and other wire terminating products. Pro-

! - ceeds—For debt repayment, equipment, advertising anil
; working capital. Address—P. O. Box 430, Phoenixville,
! Pa. Underwriter—^Harrison & Co., Philadelphia. Offers
ing—Temporarily postponed, I / ' ! ^ u
"

Home Entertainment Co. of America
; Jan. 16, 1963 filed 230,000 common of Home Entertain¬

ment Co., Inc., Los Angeles, a subsidiary, and 23,000
stock purchase warrants, in parent, to be offerect in units
of* 18 shares and one warrant. Price — $100 per unit.
Business—Company and subsidiary are engaged in the

M development and promotion of a pay television system
in Santa Monica, Calif. Proceeds—For installation of a

pay television system. Address — 19th and Broadway,
Santa Monica, Calif. Underwriter—Bernard M. Kahn &
Co., Inc., New York. Offering—Expected in February. ^
• Horace Mann Life Insurance Co.; w :
Febi 1, 1963 filed: 200,000 common, of which 80,000 are
to be offered by company and 120,000 by stockholders.
Price — $12.50. Business—Writing of life, accident and
health insurance. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬

poses. Office—216 E. Monroe St., Springfield-* 111. Under¬
writer—Horace Mann Investors Inc., (same address). -

Hunsaker (S. V.) & Sons ,,J ' . ^ .

: March 30, 1962 filed $1,300,000 of convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due 1977 and 200,000 common shares,

v Price — By amendment (max. $6 per common share).
>; Business—Construction of homes and apartments on land

which company has acquired in Southern Calif; Proceeds
f; —For debt repayment and other corporate purposes.

Office—15855 Edna PL, Irwindale, Calif. Underwriter—
To be named. Offering—indefinite. .... ' /

Industry Capital Corp.
V Dec. 26, 1961 filed 500,008 common. Price—$15. Busi¬

ness—A small business, investment- company. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—208 S. La Salle
St., Chicago. Underwriter—A. C. AUvn & Co., Chicago.
Note—Th'.s registration will, be withdrawn. ; *

Infotronics Corp.
Oct. 23, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Research, engineering^ manufacturing and marketing
in the field of electronic information handling and auto-

March 30*1962 fil^d 110,000 class A common and,9nuontfa/;r holderiu.Price—$3.
,;warirant&. to purchase LJ0J90Q, riassi A shares at fi per pateuted,4cooUhg
shaie, to be offered in units, each consisting of ope share
and ope warrant; Price—$4 per unit.. Business—Design,
development apd mapufacture ot mechanical, electro-1
mechanical and electronic equipment for, government
agencies and the military. Proceeds—For equipment,
debt repayment and working capitaL Office—Engineer's;
Hill, Pfainyiew, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—Leib, Skloot A
Qo., Inc., Clifton, N, J. Offering—Indefinite.;; . / •

"

International Terrazzo Co./::lnc.'
Nov. 8, 1962 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common. Price—$2.

, Business—Manufacture and installation of terrazzo, and
the installation of marble and tile. Proceeds—For debt
/repayment, equipment, working capital and other corpo¬
rate purposes. Office—826 E. 62nd St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
/Underwriter—Jay Gould A Co., Inc., Ill W. 57th St
New York. Offering—Imminent.
Interstate Equity

March 30, J962 filed 1,605,100 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—(max. $10). Business—A real estate investment !

; company. Proceeds—For investment. Office—450 Seventh
Aye.; N Y; Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel,$ Co., N. Y! ;
Offering—Indefinite;: '■y*: ^
Investors ,Realty Trust /.y'*$$$$.

May 31, 1962 filed 200,000 shares. Price — $10. Business
—A real estate investment trust. Proceeds — For con¬
struction and investment, Office — 3315 Connecticut
Ave,,rfN. Wi, Washington, D; ,C. Underwriter—None. -

"

Investors Trading Co. '/ST'
Jan, IftUm fjikd 200,000, capital shares. Price — Net
asset value (max. $5), plus, 8% sales charge. Business—
A mutual fund. Proceeds—For investment. Office—460
Denver Club Building, Denver. Distributor—Nemrava &
Co,, (same address). ; ^ >> . . / : '
Jaap Penraat Associates, Inc. . .

Jan. 30, 1962 filed 100,008 common. Price—$3. Business
—Industrial designing, the design^ teaching machines*
and- the production of' teaching programs. Proceeds— /
For expansion, new facilities and working capitaL Office
-315 Central Park W~ N, Y, Underwriter^-R, F. Dowd
& Co., Inc., New York. Offering—- Indefinitely post*
ppned.;
Jamoco Air Conditioning Corp.

Feb. 28, L962, AM) 40,000 common. Price Wr $&
Business—Design, instal|ation^and maintenance of .heat?
uig, plumbing and air conditioning systems/ Proceeds— '
For inventory, equipment and other corporate purposes.
Office W 954' Jamaica Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y ; Under-
writer—Martin-Warren Co., Ltd., New York Offering-
Indefinite.

k'" * \

fV-

y, ••

Aug. 24, 1961 filed 85,000 common. Price-^-By amend!
ment. (Approx. $5). Business—Company is engaged in
distribution of motion picture films for television. Pro¬
ceeds — For financing of production costs of films, for
sales and promotion, debt repayment, and general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—733 Third Ave., New York.. Un¬
derwriter—Pacific Coast Securities Co., San Francisco.

John's Bargain Stores Corp. (3/5)
Feb. 5, 1963 filed 50,000 common. Price—By amendment
(max. $12). Business — Operation of a chain of retail
stores selling housewares, apparelr toys, etc. Proceeds—
For selling stockholders, Office — 1200 Zerega Ave.,
Bronx, N.* Y. Underwriter—Hayden, Stone & Co., Inc.,
Newt York.

- Kansai Electric Power Co., Inc.' (3/11-15) ';
Feb. 6, 1963 filed 1,300,000 American Depositary Re¬
ceipts. Price—By amendment (max. $17.50). Business—
An electric utility serving the Osaka-Kyoto-Kobe area.
Proceeds—For expansion. Address—Osaka, Japan. Un¬
derwriters—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.,
and The Nomura Securities Co., Ltd., New York.

Kavanau Corp. yyV I
March 29; 1962 filed 50,000 shares 6% cum. preferred
and four-year common stock purchase warrants to be
offered in units consisting of one preferred and one
warrant. Price—By amendment (max. $101 per unit).
Business—Real estate investment. Proceeds—For debt
repayment and working capital. Office—30 E. 42nd St.,
N. Y. Underwriter—Hayden, Stone & Co., N. Y. Note—
This registration will be withdrawn. '

/n Kenner Products Co. ki;;!; —
March 30, 1062 filed 542,000 common, of which 205,000
are to be offered by company and 317,000, by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment (max. $24). Business—Manu¬
facture, design, and distribution of plastic toys. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—912 Sycamore
St., Cincinnati Ohio. Underwriter—Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,
New York. Offering—Indefinite.

ment and working capital. Office-Jennings Bldg;, P; O.
Box 638, Moberly, Mo. Underwriter-^John W. Flynn
& Co., Santa Barbara, Calif, Note—This letter will be
withdrawn. '■ V
• Las Vegas Properties Trust
Oct. 29, 1^62 filed 500,000 shares of beneficial interest
Price—$10. Business—A real estate investment trust.
Proceeds—Fort Investment Office—4933 Paradise Rd.,
Las Vegas. Underwriter—Securities Co, of Nevada;
(same address). Note—This registration was withdrawn.1
///Lewis (Tfiltio) Foods, 'tnc..'^'''T'::
April 9, 1962 filed $2,250,000 of 5Vz% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1982, Price—At par; Business
—Processing, canning, bottling and selling of fruits and
vegetables. Proceeds—For debt repayment and working
capital. Office—Fresno Ave» & Charter Way* Stockton,;'
Calif; Underwriter — Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New
York. Offering—Indefinite. - , . , „ >

Livestock Finoncial Corp. -0^
Feb. 23, 1962 filed 130,600 common. Price—$10. Business
—An insurance holding company whose subsidiaries in¬
sure the lives of all types of animals. Proceeds—To form
new subsidiaries. Office—26 Piatt St., N. Y. Underwrite^
—Shearson, Hammill & Co., N. Y. Offering—Indefinite*
• Logos,:Options, Ltd...? ■ v. / •. ■; > • h'i^
April 11, 1962 filed 250,000; capital shares. Price — By
amendment (max. $10). Busiuess—A diversified closed-
end investment company. Proceeds—For investment Of*
fice—26 Broadway, N- >Y; Updeiwriter—Filor; Bullard Av
Smyth, N Y. Note—This company formerly was named
Logos Financial, Ltd. Offering—Im late* March. /
/'. ? Lord, Jim's Service Systems, Inc.
Jan. 14, 1963 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price — $1.
Business—Operation of drive-in restaurants. Proceeds—
For leases, equipment and working capital. Office—
1601 Mandevilie Canyon Rd., Los Angeles. Underwriter
—Keon & Co., Los. Angeles. , ,

;; Lovaltv Financing Corn.,v/'' ■

Dec. 19, 1962 ("Reg. A") 24^000 shares of, 6%% cumu¬
lative convertible preferred and 60,000 common to be;
offered in units consisting of 20 preferred and 50, com*
mon shares. Price—$250 per unit. Business—A business
finance company. Proceeds—For working capitaL Office
—5 W. Main St, Freehold, N. J, Underwriter—Friedman
y& Co., Inc., New. York. :r.-/
• Lunar Films, Inc. ;(2/25-2B>
Aug. 31, 1961 filed. 125,000, cqmmon. Price—$5.75. Busi-
ness—The production of television fihns. Proceeds—For
filming and production and working capitaL Office—!
543 Madison Ave., New York. Underwriter — Ingram,
Lambert & Stephen, Lie., 50 Broad St, New York
Madison Life Insuranco Co. :>■

Dec. 27, 1963 filed 219,000 capital shares. Price — $6,
Busiuess — Company plans to sell life, accident and
health, group insurance and annuities in New Yorlc
State. Proceeds—For organizational expenses, and in¬
vestment Office—1 Liberty St., New York. Underwriter
—None. •; rV;■■■■.•;■ ' v:<V -j//;;
Mail Assembly Sorvico,' Inc.

April 27, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$2.25. Busi¬
ness—Assembling of packages for shipment to post of¬
fices. Proceeds—For general corporate puiposes. Office
—145 Ave. of the Americas, N. Y. Underwriter—To be
pamed* Offering—Indefinitely postponed.
Management Investment Corp.,

Aug. 29, 1962 filed 2,000 common (with attached war¬
rants).-Price—$500. Business—Company plans to fur¬
nish equity capital to firms in the atomic, space and
missile fields, anci provide advisory and management
counseling services on a fee basis. Proceeds—For re¬

payment of loans, and general corporate purposes. Office
I—130 Fulton Federal Bldg., Atlanta. Underwriter—
None."1;' -.v/

"A;

>:■« •

"i.;

t'f..

j.v,

■m--:

'

V:

n-y'y'

• Manchester Insurance Management &
Investment Corp. (i:/25-28)

Nov. 28, 1962 filed 272,941 common. Price—$3.50. Busi¬
ness—Writing of casualty insurance, adjustment of
claims, financing of insurance premiums, and the mak¬
ing of investments. Proceeds—For expansion, loan re¬
payment and other corporate purposes. Office—9929
Manchester Rd.. St. Louis. Underwriter—Troster, Singer
& Co., N. Y. '■■'X.V'

Manhattan Drug Co., Inc.
March 29, 1962 filed 72,000 common, of which 58,000 are
to be offered by company and 14,000 by stockholder**
price—$3.50. Business—Manufacture, packaging and

Continued on page 32
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, ; V /

«a*e of various proprietary drug products. Proceeds—
For equipment, new products, debt repayment and work¬
ing capital. Office—156 Tillary St., Brooklyn, N-Yv
Underwriter—Dana Securities Co., Inc., N. Y. Note—This
registration will be withdrawn. . , v'

Marshall Press, Inc.
« . ■ D ,

May 29, 1962 filed 60,000 common. Price—$3.75. Busi¬
ness—Graphic design and printing. Proceeds—For pub¬
lishing a sales catalogue, developing a national sales
staff and working capital. Office—812 Greenwich St.,
N. Y. Underwriter—To be named. Offering—Indefinitely
postponed.-.'" ' >-r."'■* / , . •:/ /•"/.
McGrath (John W.) Corp. V

June 28, 1962 filed 253,875 comhaon. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $15). Business—Contract stevedoring and
related operations. Proceeds—For selling stockholders.
Office—39 Broadway, N. Yi Underwriter—Bear, Stearns
& Co., New York. Offering—Indefinite. ; ;

Medical Industries Fund, Inc. '/;
Oct. 23, 1961 filed 25,000 common. Price—$10. Business
—A closed - end investment company which plans to
become open - end. ' Proceeds — For investment in the
medical industry and capital growth situations. Office
—677 Lafayette St., Denver. Underwriter — Medical As¬
sociates, Inc., Denver. • ."'./..'y;,
Medical Video Corp. //>

Nov. 13, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price — $1. Busi¬
ness — Manufacture, of medical electronic equipment.
Proceeds — For general corporate purposes. Office
—Studio City, Calif. Underwriter , Financial Equity
Corp., Los Angeles. ... ;/'■•/,•„ • . ;/"•,'■•'///
Merco Enterprises, Inc. >' //

Nov. 5, 1962 filed 104,000 common, of which 33,000 are
to be offered by company and 71,000 by stockholders.
Price—By amendment (max. $5.50). Business—Sale of
phonograph records to, and the providing of merchant
dising services to retail record department. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—750 Stewart
Ave.,1 Garden City, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—J, R. Wil-
liston & Beane, N. Y. Offering—Indefinite.
Met Food Corp. .'V.f :•.// ."<■

March 30, 1962 filed $1,000,000 of convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due Nov. 1, 1977. Price — By amend¬
ment. Business—Distribution of food and related prod¬
ucts to ^ supermarkets and other retail stores in
the New York Metropolitan area. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office—345 Underhill Blvd., Syosset, -

N Y. Underwriter—Brand, Grumet & Siegel, Inc., N. Y.
Offering—Indefinite. //<"/■ ://■ /'/ ////'/'; '/•
Midwestern Indemnity Co. "

Dec. 26, 1962 filed 25,495 common to be offered for sub¬
scription by stockholders on the basis of one share for
each three held of record Dec. 31, 1962. Price—$19.50.
Business—A multiple line insurance carrier. Proceeds—•
For additional capital and surplus. Office-^6901 Wooster
Pike, Cincinnati. Underwriters—W. D. Gradison & Co./:
Cincinnati, and Greene & Ladd, Dayton. - / // -. • -

Midwest Technical Development Corp.
Feb. 26, 1962 filed 561,500 common to be offered for
subscription by stockholders on the basis of one share
for each two shares held. Price—By amendment (max.;
$7). Business — A closed-end management investment
company. Proceeds — For general corporate purposes.
Office — 2615 First National Bank Bldg., Minneapolis.
Underwriter—None. /' \ •• /■//• '■'/*//:////////

Mobile Home Parks Development Corp.
Jan. 28, 1963 filed 1,250,000 common. Price—$2.50. Busi¬
ness—Company plans to develop mobile home parks and
residential and commercial real estate. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—82 Baker St., At¬
lanta. Underwriter—Overseas Investment Service, Se¬
ville, Spain. ./-*// /V .

Modern Laboratories, Inc.
Oct. 29, 1962 ("Reg. A") 97,000 common.; Price—$3.
Business—Manufacture of cosmetics. Proceeds— For
equipment. Office—837 W, North Ave., Pittsburgh. Un¬
derwriter—A. J. Davis Co., Pittsburgh. Offering—Im-
minent.

. .■ //.;;/;/■ .,,///. •',/• \-.C-f::.
Monarch Plastics Corp.

May 28, 1962 ("Reg. A") 140,000 common. Price—$2.
Business—Manufacture and sale of plastic letters, em¬
bossed sign faces, quantity signs and boat windshields.
Proceeds—For purchase of land and building, moving
expenses, equipment and working capital. Office—5606
Stuebner Airline Rd., Houston. Underwriter—W. R.
Sauve Co., N. Y.

Municipal Investment Trust Fund, Series B
April 28, 1961 filed $15,000,000 <15,000 units) of interests.
Price— To be supplied by amendment. Business— The
fund will invest in tax-exempt bonds of states, counties,
municipalities and territories of the U. S. Proceeds—For
investment. Sponsor—Ira Haupt & Co., Ill Broadway,
New York. Offering—Indefinite.

Music Royalty Corp.
July 27, 1962 filed 150,000 common. Price—$1. Business
—Company acts as representative of artists, musicians,
etc, and plans to engage in the music publishing busi¬
ness. Proceeds—For debt repayment, public relations,
requisition of musical properties, and working capital.
Office—545 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Associated
Securities Co., 545 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

National Central Life Insurance Co.
Dec. 7 filed 125,000 common. Price — By amendment
(max. $15). Business—Writing of health and accident in¬
surance. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Ad¬
dress—2632 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo. Underwriter—
To be named i ■

National Equipment & Plastics Corp.
Sept. 20, la61 meet iuo,uuu common. Price—$5. Business *

—Operation of a cleaning and pressing plant and affili¬
ated stores. Proceeds—For debt repayment, store ex-c
pansion and working capital; Address Portage, Pa.-.
Underwriter—Cortlandt Investing Corp., N. Y. Note—
This registration will be withdrawn.

National Fence Manufacturing Co., Inc.
Nov. 29, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$8.75. Busi¬
ness — Manufacture of galvanized chain link fence,
welded concrete reinforcing fabric, gates and related/
products. Proceeds—For construction of a plant in Ire¬
land, and working capital. Office—4301 46th St., Blad-*
ensburg, Md. Underwriter—Netherlands Securities Co.,
Inc., New York. Offering—Indefinite. : y

National Memorial Estates
Oct. 11, 1962 filed 4,750,000 common. Price—$1. Busi¬
ness—Company plans to engage in cemetery develop¬
ment and to establish and operate a life and disability
insurance concern. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬

poses. Office—13 S. Broadway, Red Lodge, Mont. Un-;
derwriter—Security Brokerage Co., Billings, Mont.
National Mortgage Corp., Inc.

Dec. 28, 1962 refiled $8,000,000 face amount certificates
(series 20) and 300,000 common shares. Price—For cer¬
tificates, $762; for stock, $1.15. Business—A mortgage
loan company. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬

poses. Office—113 S. Hydraulic, Wichita, Kan. Under- ;
writer—National Mortgage Agency, Inc., (same address).:
Note—This offering will be made only in the State of
Kansas, ;;///:, ;; / "/,'" ',./ ' ',,// .://".//
National Security Life Insurance Co.vt'V:'

March 23, 1962 filed 100,000 common, of which 80,000
are to be offered by company; and 20,000 by stock¬
holders. Price—$17.50.; Business—A life, accident and /
health insurance company. Proceeds—For investment.//

j Office — 130 Alvarado, N. E. Albuquerque, N. M.-
Underwriter—To be named. / :.//v.'.".; /;"// '■/
National Security Life Insurance Co., Inc.

Nov. 28, 1962 filed 590,075 common to be offered for ,

subscription by common stockholders of record Oct. 15,
on a share-for-share basis. Price—By amendment (max.;
$2). Business-Meriting of participating and non-partici¬
pating ordinary life insurance. Proceeds — To expand
operations. Office—6225 University Ave., Madison, Wis/
Underwriter—None. /"■ /'//V••/•';V■ /:":/:•,//
National Telepix, Inc. v

July 30, 1962 filed $150,000 of GVz% conv. subord. defoen- -

tures due 1972. Price—At par. Business—Production of
motion pictures. Proceeds—For production and distri¬
bution expenses and working capital. Office—1270
Ave. of the Americas, N. Y. Underwriter—None. '//
National Uni-Pac, Inc. /

July 31, 1962 filed 85,000 common. Price—By amend- :
ment (max. $4). Business—Company plans to sell or
lease coin operated vending machines. Proceeds—For ;

-debt repayment, equipment and working cepital. Office /
/"—15 Peachtree St., Atlanta. Underwriter—None. Note—
This registration will be withdrawn. - ; V
• Natural Gas & Oil Producing Co. (2/25-28) >">
Sept. 7, 1962 filed 180,000 class A common/ Price—$5.
Business—Production of natural gas and oil. Proceeds
—For drilling expenses, working capital and other cor¬
porate purposes. Office—Tekoil Bldg., Oklahoma City/
Underwriter—Peter Morgan & Co., N. Y. y . V;/ //:// .;'/://
New Campbell Island Mines Ltd. .

Oct. 13, 1961 filed 475,000 common, of which 400,000 art
to be offered by the company and 75,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—50c. Business—Exploration, develop¬
ment and mining. Proceeds—General corporate purposes.
Office—90 Industry St., Toronto, Canada. Underwriter—
A. C. MacPherson & Co., Toronto.
• Norda Essential Oil & Chemical Co., Inc.
March 20, 1962 filed 200,000 class A shares. Price—By
amendment (max. $15). Business—Manufacture, process¬
ing and distribution of natural and synthetic essential
oils, flavor, essences, etc., to food and drug industries.
Proceeds — For debt repayment, working capital and
other corporate purposes. Office—601 W. 26th St., N. Y.
Underwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co., N. Y. Note—This reg¬
istration was withdrawn. /'/////■/;://■/-/./
Nordon Corp., Ltd.

March 29, 1962 filed 375,000 capital shares, of which
100,000 are to be offered by company and 275,000 by
stockholders. Price—By amendment (max. $6). Busi¬
ness—Acquisition and development of oil and natural
gas properties. Proceeds—For drilling expenses and
working capital. Office — 5455 Wilshire Blvd., Los An¬
geles. Underwriter—Gregory-Massari, Inc., Beverly
Hills. Calif. .. /./

Nuclear Science & Engineering Corp.
March 29, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $15). Business—Research and development
on contracts using radioactive tracers; precision radio¬
activity measurement; production of radioactive isotopes
and the furnishing of consulting and radiation measure¬
ment services. Proceeds—For equipment, debt repay¬
ment, expansion and working capital. Address—P. O.
Box 10901, Pittsburgh/Underwriter—Johnston. Lemnn fy
Co., Washington, D. C. Note—This registration will be
withdrawn. " "

Nuveen Tax-Exempt Bond Fund, Series 4
Oct. 17, 1961 filed $15,000,000 of units representing
fractional interests in the Fund. Price—By amendment.
Business—The Fund will invest in interest-bearing obli¬
gations of states, counties, and municipalities of the U. S.,
and political subdivisions thereof which are believed
to be exempted from Federal Income taxes. Proceeds—
For investment. Office—Chicago, 111. Sponsor—John
Nuveen & Co., 135 So. La Salle St., Chicago.

Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co. (3/12)
Jan.: 30, 1963, filed $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds
due 1993. Proceeds—-For construction/ Office—321 No/
Harvey St., Oklahoma City. Underwriters— (Competi¬
tive)., Probable bidders: Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Smith Inc.-White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers-Blyth & Co. Inc. (jointly);
First Boston Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.-EasK
man Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly); Equitable
Securities Corp. Bids—March 12 (11 a.m. EST) at First
National City Bank, 55 Wall St., New York.
Orr (J. Herbert) Enterprises, Inc.

May 1, 1962 filed 200,000 common. Price—$5.25. Busi¬
ness—The company and its subsidiaries manufacture and
distribute cartridge type tape player recorders and pro¬
grams therefor; sell at retail nationally known audio
visual equipment;'and manufacture men's and boy's dress
trousers. Proceeds — For additional inventory,, equip¬
ment, research, and working capital. Address—P. O.
Box 27, Opelika, Ala. Underwriter—First Alabama Se¬
curities, Inc., Montgomery. Offerings-Indefinite..;/V
;;•Outlet Mining Co., Inc. 1 • /::///'•::!/
Feb. 28, 1962 filed 900,000 common. Price—$1. Business
—Mining. Proceeds—For equipment and working capi¬
tal. Address—Creede, Colo. Underwriter—None..&'?/

Packard Instrument Co., Inc. (2/19)
Jan. 28, 1963, filed 100,000 common, of which 50,000 are
to be offered by company and 50,000 by L. E. Packard,
Chairman.: Price—By amendment (max. $25). Business
—Development and manufacture of scientific instru¬
ments,, principally for detection and measurement of
radio-activity. Proceeds—For debt repayment, plant ex-■
pansion, and working capital. Office—3713 Grand Blvd.,
Brookfield, 111. Underwriter—A. G. Becker & Co., Inc;,
Chicago. ;.,b ///,,,.//// !.'•/; V';*////
• Pak-Well Paper Industries, Inc.,(3/11-15)
March 30, 1962 filed 150,000 class A common. Price—By
amendment (max. $13)/ Business—Manufacture of en¬

velopes, packaging materials of various kinds, wrapping
paper, stationery, and school supplies. Proceeds—For
selling stockholders. Office—198 W. Alameda, Denver/
Underwriter—Francis I. du Pont & Co., N. Y. . „;//

Pan American Beryllium Corp. - /
Feb. 28, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5, Business
—Company plans to mine for beryl ore in Argentina./
Proceeds— For debt repayment, equipment, and other
corporate purposes. Office—39 Broadway, N. Y. Under¬
writer—'To be named. / > . ■ " . /

PanAm Realty & Development Corp. / /
March 12, 1962 filed 400,000 class A stock/ Price—$10.
Business—A real estate holding and development com¬
pany. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office
—70 N. Main St., Freeport, L. I., N/ Y. Underwriter—
To be named. ;.\;////: / ///-■■*//■■;;//J

Parkway Laboratories,/'lnc./,:/^H^ ,/"'/■-*/?'
Dec. 6, 1961 filed 160,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Manufacture of drugs and pharmaceuticals." Proceeds
—For an acquisition, research and other corporate pur¬
poses. Office— 2301 Pennsylvania Ave., Philadelphia.
Underwriter—Arnold Malkan & Co., Inc., N. Y. Note—
This registration will be withdrawn.//:;;;./;
/Pellegrino Aggregate Technico,/Inc. //uA/

Aug. 10, 1961 filed 130,000 class A common shares. Pries
—$5. Business—The manufacture of building materials.
Proceeds—For payment of income taxes and loans and
for;working capital. Office—Woodbridge-Carteret Road,
Port Reading, N. J. Underwriter—Mortimer B. Burnside
& Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering—Temporarily postponed.
> Playboy Clubs International, Inc.
May 28, 1962 filed 270,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. (max. $7). Business—Company is engaged in the
ownership and franchising of Playboy Clubs. Proceeds—
For debt repayment and general corporate purposes. Of¬
fice—232 E. Ohio St., Chicago. Underwriter—Golkin,
Divine & Fishman, Inc., Chicago. Offering—Indefinite.

Potomac Electric Power Co. (2/19) /
Jan. 25, 1963, filed $50,000,000 of first mortgage bonds
due 1998. Proceeds—For loan repayment, and construc¬
tion. Office—929 E St., N. W., Washington, D. C. Under¬
writers—(Competitive) Probable bidders: Dillon, Read &
Co., Inc.-Lehman Brothers-Eastman Dillon,, Union Secu¬
rities & Co.-Stone & Webster Securities Corp.-Johnston,
Lemon & Co. (jointly); Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First
Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.-Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.-White, Weld & Co.-Salo-
mon Brothers & Hutzler (jointly). Bids—Feb. 19 (11
a.m. EST) in Room 933, above address. Information
Meeting— Feb. 14 (11 a.m. EST) at 48 Wall St., N. Y.
Potomac Roal Estate Investment Trust

July 6, 1962 filed 1,000,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—By amendment (max. $5). Business—A real estate
investment trust. Proceeds—For investment. Office—880
Bonifant St., Silver Spring, Md. Underwriter—None.

Powell Petroleum, Inc.
Sept. 28, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5. Proceeds
—To drill for and operate oil wells. Office—418 Mar¬
ket St., Shreveport, La. Underwriter—None.

Power Cam Corp.
Jan. 28, 1963, filed 200,000 capital shares. Price—$4.75,
Business—Company plans to manufacture a new type of
brake unit for heavy duty automotive vehicles. Proceeds
—For equipment, and working capital. Office — 2604
Leith St., Flint, Mich. Underwriter—Farrell Securities
Co., New York.

Prescott-Lancaster Corp.
March 30, 1962 filed 150,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Real estate. Proceeds—For purchase of mortgages and
working capital. Office—18 Lancaster Rd., Union. N. J.
Underwriter—To be named. - - *
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Prince Georges Country Club, Inc.
Oct. 15, 1962 filed 500 common to be offered for sub-,
scription by stockholders on the basis of one/ new share
for each share held of record Feb. 18, 1962. Price—$1,000.
Proceeds—For debt, repayment, construction of a swim¬
ming pool, and other improvements. Address—handover;
Prince Georges County, Md. Underwriter—None, .'

Professional Men's Association, Inc.
Jan. 8, 1963 filed 40,000 common. Price—$5, Business
—Company specializes in financial consulting, add serv¬
icing patients' accounts of member hospitals, physicians
and dentists. Proceeds—For debt repayment and work¬
ing capital. Address—100 W. Tenth St., Wilmington, Del.;
Underwriter—None, v'.'v.;'IV Vl'
Publishers Co., Inc.- •,

Aug, 29, 1962 filed 25,000 outstanding! common shares
to be sold by stockholders. Price—By amendment (max.
$10). Business—Book publishing. Office—1106 Connecti¬
cut Ave,, Washington, D. C. Underwriter—Roth & Co.,
Inc., Philadelphia. Note—This registration will be with- "s
drawn. ' ~

Putnam Management Co., Inc. 1 •' '%
Aug. 22, 1962 filed 150,000 common (non-voting). Price
—By amendment (max. $14). Business—An investment
adviser and distributor of mutual, funds. Proceeds-^-For
selling stockholders. Office—60 Congress St., Boston,
Underwriter—To be named. I.Z:

Quick-N-Clean Corp. of Minnesota, Inc.
Oct. 1, 1962 ("Reg. A") 205,000 common. Price—$1.15
Business—Company plans to open a chain of coin oper¬
ated dry cleaning stores.; Proceeds—Advertising, expan¬
sion and working capital. Office—712 Fir St., Brainerd,
Minn. Underwriter—Northwest Securities. Inc., Detroit
Lakes, Minn. Offering—Expected in March.
• R. E. D, M.::Corp.
June 29, 1962 filed 80,000 common, of which 40,000 will
be offered for the company and 40,000 for certain stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment (max. $6). Business—En¬
gaged in manufacturing, engineering and research undei
Defense-Department contracts; also manufactures ball
point pens, points, mechanical pencils and desk sets
Proceeds—For equipment and working capital. Office-
Little Falls, Passaic County, N. J. Underwriter—
Schweickart & Co., New York. Offering—Imminent; / '
• Radar Relay, Inc. *
Oct. 1, 1962 filed 100,000 common, of which 75,000 will
be sold by company and 25,000 by a stockholder. Price
—By : amendment (max. $10). • Business—Design and
manufacture of electronic monitoring and warning sys¬
tems, and integrally- lighted, switches. Proceeds —. Foi
product improvement and development, working- capital,
and other corporate purposes. Office—1631 10th .St.
Santa Monica* Calif. Underwriter—White. Weld & Co
Inc., New York. Note—This registration was withdrawn.
• Recreation industries, Inc., ■ !

; Nov. 23, 1962 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common. Price — $2.
•; Business—Sale of travel and entertainment. Proceeds—
For capital investment, and working capital. Office—
1411 W. ,7th St.,Los..Angeles./.Underwriter.^
Russotto & Cp., Beverly Hills,' Calif. Offering—March.
Regulators, Inc.;;■'J/ • ., \ " '/ ■' , ; \

Jan. 29, 1962 filed 75,000 common, of which 50,000 art
to be offered by the company and 25.000 by Etectfonif
specialty Co., parent; Price—$5. Business—Design and
manufacture of regulating and control devices - used it
the electric, and electronic fields. Proceeds^—For deh
repayment and working capital. Office—455 W. -Mair
St., Wyekoff. N J;.' Vnderwrltpr-a-Myrr>r» nA .Unmocnov; A
Co.* N. Y. Note-^This .registration will be withdraws
and then refiled. ' ^

?
Remitco, Inc.

Nov. 19, 1962 filed 952,000 common.
I —Company is engaged in selling "

■ Proceeds—For working Capital, Office
St., Reno, Nev; Underwriter—None.
Resort Corp* of Missouri v

Nov. 27, 1962 filed 125,000 class A common arid three-
year warrants to purchase, 1,250 class A shares to be
offered in units consisting of four shares and orie war¬
rant, f Price— $32 per unit.; Business—Company will
erect and operate a luxury hotel and: resort facilities*
and sell 80 acres of land for home sitesr Proceeds-r-For
i construction. Office—3615 Olive St., St. Louis. Utider-
r writer—R. L. Warren' Co., St. Louis. Offering—Expected
in March or April. -"■ .V/ ;'/;/
Richard Gray & Co., Inc. :v:>iL"

June 21, 1962 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common. .Prlce-r-$5.
Business— A securities broker-dealer. Proceeds— For

■ working capital and other corporate purposes. Office—
237 W. 51st St., N. Y Underwriter—Richard Gray Co.,
NeW York. Offering—Indefinite.
Richmond Corp. "V-;'-''/

f Dec. 21* 1961 filed 142,858 common.- Price-~$7, Buslnesi
, —A real estate investment company. Proceeds—For.debi
repayment and general corporate purposes. Office-^-Z20
K St., N. W.; Washington, D. C. Underwriter—HirsfheJ
& Co.. Silver Spring, Md. Offering—Indefinite. Note—
The SEC has challenged the accuracy and adequacy
of this registration statement.

Rona Lee Corp.
, Sept. 26, 1962 filed 100,000 common, Price—$5. Busi¬
ness—Design, manufacture, and distribution of girls'
Mouses, sportswear, and coordinated. ^Proceeds—For

; debt repayments Office^l 12 W. 34th St.*1 '.'Under¬
writer—Wins low, Cohu & Stetson Iric;,N/ Y.Offeruig—

'

Indefinite. v V '*' '

Roya Itone PhotoCorp./ .yi-i":-*- - J • VV'(
. Nov. 29, 1961'-filed 300,000 common, of ,wbichl0{MHXi

-$10. Business
"

and "calls."
130 N. Virginia

film. Proceeds —For equipment and working capital
-Office—-245 7th Ave., N Y>, Underwriter — Federman
Stonehill & Co., N. Y. Note—This registration will be
withdrawn, ' ■ •

Ruby Silver Mines, Inc. 4
Jan. 2, 1962 .fReg., A;; 2,400,000 common. Price—12%
cents. Business—Exploration and development ofmineral
deposits. Proceeds—For debt repayment and general
corporate purposes. Address—Box 1088, Wallace, Idaho
Underwriter—To be named. !

■,Russell'Mills, Inc.
Sept. 28, 1962 filed 312,500 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $12). Business—Manufacture of athletic
clothing, knitted underwear, children's sleepwear and
cotton cloth. Proceeds—For bond retirement and plant
expansion. Address—Alexander City, Ala. Underwriter
—Hornblower & Weeks, N, Y. Note ,-r- This company
formerly was called Russell Manufacturing Co. Offering
—Indefinite. ■ ^ y •' .'■/

y San Francisco Capital Corp.
April 23, 1962 filed 60,000 common. Price—$12.50. Busi¬
ness—A small business investment company, Proceeds!
—For investment. Office—400 Montgomery St., San
Francisco. Underwriter-Cantor. Fitzgerald & Co.. Ino;;
Beverly Hills, Calif. Note—This registration will be
withdrawn.

_ ,, J .

Seaboard Land Co.

"July 25, 1962 filed 200,000 class A common. Price—By
amendment (max. $2.50). Business—Ownership and de¬
velopment of real estate. Proceeds—For working capital.
Office—912 Thayer Ave., Silver Spring, Md. Under¬
writer— North American Seaboard Securities
"(same address).

Selective Financial Corp.
Feb. 28, 1962 filed 500,000 common, of which 405,000
are to be offered for subscription by holders of the A '
B and C stock of Selective Life Insurance Co., an affili¬
ate, on the basis of 4 company shares for each class A or
B share and two-thirds share for each class C share of

; Selective Life held. Remaining 94.822 and any unsub¬
scribed shares will be offered publicly. Price—To public
$6; to stockholders, $5. Business—Company plans to en¬
gage in the consumer finance, mortgage, general fi¬
nance and related businesses. Proceeds — Fpr general
corporate purposes. Offfee—830 N. Central Aye., Phoe¬
nix Underwriter—None.

Sentinel Life Insurance Co.

Sept. 10, 1962 filed 250,000 capital shares. Price — $5
Business—Company plans to sell life and disability in¬
surance. Proceeds—For orgahnational expenses and other

v corporate purposes. Office—225 Bush St., San Francisco,
Calif. Underwriter—None.
"

Shaker Properties
Oct. 19, 1962 filed 215,000
Price—$15. Business — A
Proceeds—For investment

■r*

shares of beneficial interest
real estate investment trust
and working capital. Office

-1956 Union Commerce Bldg., Cleveland. Ohio. Under-

Stratford Financial Corp.
March 29, 1962 filed 315,000 class A shares of which
218,000 are to be offered by the company and 97,000 by
the stockholders. Price—$6. Business—Commercial fi¬
nance company. Proceeds—For debt repayment. Office
—95 Madison Ave., N. Y, Underwriter^-Mortimer B.
Burnside & Co.. Inc., N. Y;
Stratton Fund, Inc.

March 20, 1962 filed 500,000 common. Price—$20. Busi¬
ness—A new mutual fund which plans to offer investors
the opportunity of exchanging their individual securi¬
ties for shares of the Fund without incurring Federal
income tax liability. Office—15 William St., New York.
Dealer-Manager—J. R. Williston & Beane, N, Y, Note
—This company formerly was named Stratton Realty &
Construction Fund, Inc.. Offering—Indefinite;

Sutro Mortgage Investment Trust
Feb. 1, 1963 filed 30,000 shares Of beneficial interest.
Price—$100. Business — A real estate investment trust.
Proceeds—For investment; Office—4900 Wilshire Blvd.,
Los Angeles. Underwriter—None. . - ,

•; Teaching* Systems,: inc. » ■•'
June 1, 1962 ("Reg. A") 50,000 common. Price—$2. Busi¬
ness—Production and sale of educational audio-visual

teaching aids. Proceeds—For equipment, promotion and
advertising and working capital. Office—1650 Broad¬
way, N. Y. Underwriter—Creative Ventures Corp., 733
Third Ave., N. Y.

Tecumseh Investment Co., Inc.
Jan. 21, 1963 filed 48,500 common. Price—$100. Business
—A holding company which plans to organize a life in¬
surance company. Proceeds—For investment in U. S.

! Government Bonds and in new subsidiary. Office—801
Lafayette Life Bldg., Lafayette, Ind. Underwriter—Amo-

'

sand Inc.; (same address).
Ten-Tex, Inc.

Dec. 31, 1962 ("Reg. A") 3,000 units each consisting of
one 6Y2% 10-year debenture, 25 common shares and pur¬
chase warrants for 100 common shares to be offered for
subscription by stockholders of Ten-Tex Corp., parent,
of record Feb. 1, 1963 on the basis of one unit for; each
150 common shares held. Price—$100. Business—Sale
and lease of machinery for production of tufted textile
products. Proceeds -— For debt repayment and working
capital. Office—3814 Tennessee Ave., Chatsworth, Ga.
Underwriter—Irving J. Rice & Co., Inc., St. Paul. r

Tenna Corp.
Sept. 28, 1962 filed 122,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $11). Business—Manufacture of automobile
antennas and radios. Proceeds—For repayment of bank

V loans and working capital. Office—19201 Cranwood
Parkway, Warrensville Heights, Ohio. Underwriters—^
Westheimer & Co., Cincinnati, and Hartzmark & Co^
Inc., Cleveland. (i.;
■""Texas' ■ Plastics^' ||ie^;»5
July 27, 1962 filed 313,108 common. Price—$3.50. Bust-
ness-^-Operation of a plant' producing plastic film and

writer—McDonald & Co;, Cleveland. Offering—Indef-" packaging * pro,ducts. Proceeds-^-For working capital;
inite.;;C-- '--^":H-;>-.-;;?'-:v ^'-'-Address—Elsa^-Texas."Underwriter—Crow,'Brourman St
Sighaiite lnc« ■;'■ l'S\

Jan. 29, 1962 filed 126,000 common. Price—$4.50. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture, sale and development of glow lamps
for use as indicators and circuit components. Proceeds—
For debt repayment, equipment and working Capital.
Office—1933 Heck Ave., Neptune, N. J. Underwriter—
Milton D. Blauner & Co., N. Y. Offering—Postponed.
• Southeastern Towing & Transportation Co., Inc.
Nov. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3.
Business—Construction and operation of towing boats.
Proceeds—For debt repayment, conversion of a boat, and
working capital. Office—3300 N. W. North River Drive,
Miami,■'Fla.'Underwriter—To be named.:.:.-5 ' •'?
Southwest Forest. Industries, Inc. ifi

Jan. 11, 1963 filed 638,237 common to be offered for
subscription by stockholders on the basis of^ three hew
shares for each five held. Price—By amendment (max.
$7). Business-^Company manufactures lumber and wood
products, and converts, processes and distributes paper /
products. Proceeds—For working capital and debt re¬

payment. Office — 444 First National Bank Building,
Phoenix. Underwriter—None.

• Sovereign Life Insurance of California
Nov. 28, 1962 filed 800 capital shares. Price—$2,500.
Business—Company plans to engage in writing life and
disability insurance in California. Proceeds—For capital (
and surplus. Office—510! 3. Spring St.v Los Angeles.'
Underwriter—McDonnel 1 & Co., Inc., New York. Offer¬
ing.—Expected in mid-March. •1 J:./' '•1 .

;K Stars off:New York,'.Inc.
Dec. 28, 1962 filed $450,000 of 15-year;8% debentures
and 15,000 common shares to be offered in 300 units,
each consisting of $1,500 of debentures and 50 shares.
Price—$2,000 per unit. Business—Operation of discount
department stores. Proceeds—For debt repayment and
working capital. Office—North Colony Rd., Wallirigford,
Conn. Underwriter—None.:.t
Sterling Copper Corp.

Aug. 2, 1962 filed 850,000 common. Price—$1. Business
—Company plans to operate a non-ferrous rod and tube
mill. Proceeds—For plant and equipment, working capi¬
tal and other corporate purposes. Office—300 Horn Rd.,
Pinconning, Mich. Underwriter—None.

v* Stone Mountain Scenic Railroad, Inc.
Jan, 22, 1963 filed 105,000 common to be offered for sub¬
scription by Stockholders on the" basis-tjf >one^.-share*ior-
each three shares held. Unsubscribed shares will be sold
to the public. Price—To stockholders, $5.50; to public,
36.50. Business—Oneration-Of p railrnad - Pror.epds

Chatkin,. Inc., N. Y.
Texas Power & Light Co. (2/18)

Jan. 22, 1963 filed $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds
due 1993. Proceeds—For construction, and other corpo¬
rate purposes. 'OfficeVrf- 1511 Bryan St., Dallas. Under¬
writers—(Competitive). Probable bidders:; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co.-Blyth & Co., Inc.-Kidder, Peabody & Co -Merrill
Lynch,' Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. (jointly); White,
Weld & Co.; First Boston Corp.; Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co.-Salomon Brothers & Hutzler (jointly);
Lehman Brothers; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. Bids—Feb.
18 (11:30 a.m. EST) at Ebasco Services, Inc., 2 Rector
St., New York. Information Meeting—Feb. 14 (11 a.m.
EST) at same address. ///;;/;■;; V;/
Top Dollar Stores, Inc.

May 1, 1962 filed 200,000 common, of which 100,000 are
to be offered by company and 100,000 by stockholders.
Price—$5. Business—Operation of a chain of self-serv¬
ice retail stores selling clothing, housewares, etc. Pro¬
ceeds—For expansion, equipment and working capital.
Office—2220 Florida Ave., Jasper, Ala. Underwriter-
Philips, Appel & Walden, 115 Broadway, N. Y. Offering
—Temporarily postponed.
Transarizona Resources, Inc.

May 28, 1962 filed 500,000 capital shares. Price—$1.50.
; Business—Exploration, development and production of
the Lake Shore copper deposit near Gasa Grande,-Ariz;
Proceeds—-For equipment, exploration and working cap¬
ital. Office—201 E. 4th St., Casa Grande, Ariz. Under¬
writer—None.

''Tyson's :Foods,'Inc.'
Dec. 26, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $12). Business—Company operates an inte¬
grated poultry business. Proceeds "— For construction,
equipment and working capital. Office—317 East Emma
Ave., Springdale, Ark. Underwriter—Rauscher, Pierce &
Co., Inc., Dallas.

Ultrasonic Laboratories, Inc.
Nov. 29, 1962 filed 67,200 common. Price—$3.50. Busi¬
ness—Design, engineering and manufacture of special¬
ized products primarily in the field of contamination
control. Company also acts as sales agents and distrib¬
utors of allied equipment in the fields of contamination
control and ultrasonics. Proceeds—For debt repayment,
equipment, advertising and other corporate purposes.
Office—1695 Elizabeth Ave., Rahway, N. J. Underwriter
—None.

• United Camera Exchange, Inc.
Nov. 29, 1962 ("Reg,.A") 100,000. common.. Price—$3.
Business—Operation of retail stores selling and trading

" . v * ' v ^ Continued on page 34
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cameras, films and other photographic equipment. Com¬
pany also sells radios, tape recorders, dictating and
photocopying machines, and provides a film developing
and printing service. Proceeds—For new stores and
camera concessions. Office—25 W. 43rd St., N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Ingram, Lambert & Stephen, Inc., 50 Broad
St., New York. Offering—Expected in late March.
United Variable Annuities Fund, Inc.

A^ril 11, 1961 filed 2,500,000 shares of stock. Price—$10
jk--r share. Business—A new mutual fund. Proceeds—For
Investment. Office—20 W. 9th Street, Kansas City, Mo.
Underwriter—Waddell & Reed, Inc., Kansas City, Mo.
Urethene of Texas, Inc. ? : V . > ^ *

Feb. 14, 1962 filed 250,000 Class A and 250,000 common to ■•

be offered in units of one share of each class. Price—

$5.05 per v. unit. Business—Manufacture 1 of. urethane *
foams. Proceeds—For equipment, working capital,
leasehold expenses and other corporate purposes. Offiee
—2300 Republic National Bank Bldg., Dallas. Under¬
writer — First Nebraska Securities Corp., Lincoln, Neb.
Offering—Temporarily postponed.

Valley Investors, Inc.
Jan. 23, 1963, filed 328,858 common. Price—$1. Business
—A new mutual fund. Proceeds—For investment. Ad¬

dress—Sidney, Montana. Underwriter—To be named.

Valu-Rack, Inc.
May 4, 1962 filed 200,000 common, of which 100,000 are
to be offered by company and 100,000 by stockholders.
Price — $5, Business — Wholesale distribution and retail
merchandising of health and beauty aids, housewares,
kitchenwares, wearing apparel and other goods. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment. Office—2925 S. San Pedro
St., Los Angeles. Underwriter—To be named. .

Vend-Mart Inc.
Jan. 22, 1963 filed 60,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Operation of coin-operated automatic ice cube vending
machines and clothes washing and drying machines.
Proceeds — For debt repayment, equipment, expansion
and working capital. Office—565 Fifth Ave., New York.
Underwriter—M. G. Davis & Co., Inc., New York.
Wade, Wengeri .ServiceMaster Co.

Nov. 23, 1962 filed $250,000 of 7% conv. subord. de¬
bentures due 1973. Price—95% of principal amount.
Business—Sale of franchises for on-location cleaning of
carpets, furniture, floors, etc., and the manufacture and
sale of cleaning equipment and materials. Proceeds—For
debt repayment and other corporate purposes. Office—
2117 N. Wayne, Chicago. Underwriter—None.
• Wallace (William) Co. (2/25-28)
Jan. 9, 1963 filed $2,500,000 of subordinate debentures
due 1981 (wth attached warrants) and 150,000 common
to be offered in units consisting of one $1,000 debenture
and one warrant to purchase 55 common shares. Price
—By amendment. Business—Manufacture of double wall
gas vent systems, prefabricated chimneys, roof drainage
equipment, stove pipe, and fittings. Proceeds—For loan-
repayment and working capital. Address—230 Park Ave.,
New York. Underwriters—Reynolds & Co., Inc., and P.
W. Brooks & Co., Inc., New York. •

Waterman Steamship Corp. ' ;
Aug. 29, 1961 filed 1,743,000 common. Price—By amend- '

f ment. - Business—The carrying of liner-type cargoes.
Proceeds—For the purchase of vessels, and working cap¬
ital Office—71 Saint Joseph St., Mobile, Ala. Under- '
writer—Shields & Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering—indefinitely
■postponed.' ; .V ■ ,

Western Empire Real Estate Investments
Sept. 26, 1962 filed 600,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—$4. Business—Company plans to quality as a real
estate investment trust. Proceeds—For investment. Of¬
fice—1755 Gilpin St., Denver, Colo. Underwriter—None.
Western Steel, Inc.

Jan. 17, 1963 ("Reg. A") 245,000 common. Price — $1.
Business—Company plans to erect a mill to produce cer¬
tain types of iron by the new "Taylor Process." Proceeds
—For plant construction and general corporate pur¬
poses. Address—Suite 412-413 Hynds Bldg., Cheyenne,

, Wyo. Underwriter—C. B. Hoke Agency, Cheyenne, Wyo.
Western Travel, Inc.

Oct. 29, 1962 ("Reg. A") 187,000 common. Price — $1.
Business—Operation of motels, hotels, restaurants and
related businesses. Proceeds—For completion of a motel
and working capital. Office—290 N. University Ave.,
Provo, Utah. Underwriter—Western Securities, Inc.,
Provo, Utah.
Wheeler & Ryan, Inc.

July 30, 1962 filed 80,000 common. Price—$12.50. Busi¬
ness—Acquisition of leases and production of oil and gas.*

Proceeds — For repayment of debt and other corporate
purposes. Office—Thompson Bldg., Tulsa. Underwriter
—R J Edwards. Inc., Oklahoma City.
• White Photo Offset, Inc. (2/18)
July 13, 1963 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.50. Busi¬
ness—Photo-offset printing. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment, equipment and working capital. Office — 142

- W. 26th St., N. Y. Underwriter—K-Pac Securities Corp.,N. Y. Note—This registration has become effective.

Widman (L. F.), Inc.
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 162.000 common, of which 102,000 are
to be offered by the company and 60,000 by stock¬
holders. Price—$3. Business—Operates a chain of retail
drug stores. Proceeds—Expansion, equipment and work¬
ing capital. Office—738 Bellefonte Ave., Lock Haven, Pa
Underwriter—Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co., N. Y.

Wiener Shoes Inc.
April 2. 1962 filed 80,000 common. Price — By amend¬
ment (max. $11). Business—Operation of a chain of shoe
•tores. Proceeds—For debt repayment, expansion and
working capital. Office — 808 Dakin St., New Orleans.

Underwriter — Howard, Weil, Labouisse. Friedrichs &
Co., New Orleans. Note—This registration will be with¬
drawn.

Winslow Electronics, Inc.
Dec. 28, 1961 filed 125,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Design and manufacture of precision electrical and
electronic measuring devices and test equipment. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment and other corporate pur¬

poses. Office—1005 First Ave., Asbury Park, N. J. Under¬
writer—-To be named. ,

Wolf Corp. ; V'/'1, . .

Jan: 26, 1962 filed $4,500,000 Of 6.5% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1977 (with attached warrants)
to be offered for subscription by stockholders of class
A stock on the- basis of $500 debentures for: each 100
class A shares held. Price—$500 per unit. Business—
Real estate. Proceeds—For debt repayment and realty
acquisitions. Office—10 East 40th St., N. Y. Underwriter
—S. E. Securities,-Inc., 10 East 40th Street, New York.
Note—This registration will be withdrawn. . , ; /
• Workman Electronic Products, Inc. (2/18-21)
Oct. 25, 1962 filed 140,000 common. Price—$3. Business
—Manufacture, development and assembling of precise
electronic replacement components for radio, TV and
industrial use. Proceeds—For debt repayment, in¬
ventory, research, and other corporate purposes. Office
—Packinghouse Rd., Sarasota. Fla. Underwriter—Hens-
berry & Co., St. Petersburg, Fla.
• Zero Mountain Inc. (3/4-8)
March 30, 1962 ("Reg. A") lUu.OOO common. Price—$3.
Business—Operation of underground cold storage facil¬
ities. Proceeds—Expansion, debt repayment and working
capital. Address—Box 594, Fayetteville, Ark. Under¬
writer — Don D. Anderson & Co., Inc., Oklahoma City.

///

Issues Filed With SEC

§Ass/This Week

★ Alaska Ice & Storage, Inc. \
Jan. 25, 1963 ("Reg. *A"'>«»i40$00 -common,* Price—$1.
.Business—Operation of a public cold storage warehouse
>ii\ Kodiak,,Alaska,. Proceeds—For expansion, and work¬
ing capital. • Office—13F Queen Anne Ave. N., Seattle.'
Underwriter—None.

★ Atlantic City Electric Co. (3/6)
Feb. 11, 1963 filed $15,000,000 first mortgage bonds due
1993. Proceeds—For construction. Office—1600 Pacific

Ave., Atlantic City, N. J. Underwriters—(Competitive.)
Probable bidders: White, Weld & Co.-Shields & Co.
(jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Inc.-American Securities

''Corp.-Wood^Struthers & Co.; (jointly); Lee Higginson
Corp.; Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.; First Boston Corp.- ■

Drexel & Co. (jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securi¬
ties & Co.-Smith, Barney & Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co.
Bids—March 6 (11 a.m. EST) at Irving Trust Co., One
Wall St., New York. Information Meeting — March 1
(11 a.m. EST) at same address. • ■ "■

★ Automatic Retailers of America, Inc. .

Feb. 13, 1963 filed $10,000,000 of subord. debentures due
1983 (with attached warrants). Price—By amendment.
Business—Operation of coin operated vending machines.
Proceeds — For debt repayment, expansion and other
corporate purposes. Office—10889 Wilshire Blvd.,: Los
Angeles. Underwriters—White, Weld & Co., Inc. and
Goldman, Sachs & Co., N. Y.

■

if Berman Leasing Co.< ..

Feb. 11, 1963 filed $5,500,000 of conv. subord. debentures
due 1983, to be offered for subscription by stockholders
on the basis of $100 of debentures for each 20 shares
held. Price — By amendment. Business — Leasing of
trucks, tractors, trailers and related equipment, and the
sale of used and new vehicles. Proceeds—For debt re¬

payment. Address—Pennsburg, Pa. Underwriter—East¬
man Dillon, Union Securities & Co., New York.

if Brite-Lite Corp. of America ; : >V '
Jan. 28, 1963 ("Reg. A") $300,000 of 6% conv. subord.
debentures due 1973. Price—At par. Business—Develops
ment and manufacture of an animated advertising sign.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—3500
N. Central-Suite 238-Phoenix. Underwriter—None.

if Capitol Steel Corp.
Feb. 1, 1963 ("Reg. A") $250,000 of 7V2% conv.'subord.
debentures due Aug. 31, 1969. Price—At par and accrued
interest. Business—Production of steel bars and joists,
and the distribution of welded wire mesh and other
products used in building construction. Proceeds—For
purchase of land and building, debt repayment and other
corporate purposes. Office—1180 Ave. of Americas, N. Y.
Underwriter—None. ' • \ ' -:-

ir Central Illinois Light Co. (3/11) .

Feb. 8, 1963 filed $9,375,000 first mortgage bonds due
1993. Proceeds—To refund a like amount of 3V\%■ bonds
due April 1, 1963. Office—300 Liberty St., Peoria, 111.
Underwriters—(Competitive.) Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co., Inc.; First Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peabody
& Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.-Stone & Webster
Securities Corp. (jointly); Blyth & Co-Lehman Bros.
& Co.-Salomon Brothers & Hutzler (jointly). Bids —

- March 11 (11 a.m. EST) at 300 Park Ave., New York.
Information Meeting—March 8 (11 a.m. at 16 Wall St.,
2nd floor), New York.

if Denmark (Kingdom of) (2/26)
Feb. 8, 1963 filed $20,000,000 of external loan bonds due
1978. Price—By amendment. Proceeds—For the acquisi¬
tion of capital equipment to be used for development of
Danish economy. Underwriters—Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Inc.,
Smith, Barney & Co., Inc., Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.,
and Lazard Freres & Co., New York.

★ Honomalino Agricultural Co., Inc.
Jan. 23 1963 ("Reg. A") 14,500 common. Price — $10.
Business—Development of land for a tree nursery. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—204-B
Hao St., Honolulu. Underwriter—None. ; : • ' ; i

if Knollwood Angus Ranch, Inc. ~ v ' ■/-";
Jan. 25, 1963 ("Reg. A") 112,500 common. Price — $1.
Business—Raising of purebred "Aberdeen Ahgus cattle
and development of citrus acreage in Florida. Proceeds
— For land development, livestock acquisitionK* and
working capital. Address—Bartow, Fla. Underwriter—

: None. V;. •

if Kohnstamm (H.) & Co.,' Inc.; ' ■•'Km
Feb. 8, 1963 ("Reg. A") 21,428 common. Price — $14.
Business—Manufacture and sale of chemicals. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes," Office—161 Ave. of
Americas, N. Y. Underwriter—None. ■! " ' ',

if Las Vegas Properties Trust
Feb. 7, 1963 filed 500,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—$10. Business—A real estate investment trust.
Proceeds—For investment. Office—4933 Paradise : Rd.,
/Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter-rSecurities Co. of Nevada,
Las Vegas.-:"'' j//'v/.;•* -iV -/^/l > V"V//fe;

• if Milwaukee Braves* Inc.'-x."V/;//
Feb. 11, 1963 filed 115,000 common to be offered for sale
only to Wisconsin residents. Price — By amendment
(max. $11.50). Business—Company is the owner of the
Milwaukee' Braves baseball team. Proceeds—For- loan

repayment and ; working capital. - Address —. County
Stadium, Milwaukee, Wis. Underwriter*— Robert W.
Baird & Co., Inc., Milwaukee. ;. . : v *

if North American Life & Casualty Co.
Feb. 8, 1963 filed 1,000,000 common, of which 500,000

;. a*e to be offered by., company and 500,006 by- selling
stockholders. Price—By amendment, Business—Writing
of insurance primarily life, sickness and accident. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office ^-1750
Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis. Underwriter—Paine, Web¬
ber, Jackson & Curtis, *N. Y. ; /

Northwestern Bell Telephone Co.-(3/5)

i^feb.;)llv 1963 filed $40,000,000 of debentures due March
1, 2003. Proceeds—To repay advances from American
Telephone & Telegraph Co. parent, and for other, cor¬
porate purposes. Office—100 So. 19th St., Omaha, Neb.
Underwriters—(Competitive.) Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co., Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.;,First Boston
Corp.-Eastman Dillon,-.Union Securities & Co. (jointly).'
Bids—March 5, 1963 (11 a.m. EST) at 195 Broadway,
New York. , 1 -

if Provident Real Estate Enterprises
Jan. 30, 1963 ("Reg, A") $250,000 of 6% subord. deben-

r. tures due 1978. Price—At par. Business—Acquisition and
development of real estate in southeastern Pennsylvania. .

Proceeds—For land acquisition, - store construction and
other real estate investments. Office—111 South Ave.,
Media, Pa.,;Underwriter—None.* •'•":/V
if Recreation Unlimited-Northwest, Inc. ■;-..-.ov-

Jan. 23, 1963 ("Reg/ A") .200,000 common. Price—$1/ <
, Business—Promotion of outdoor recreation in the. Pa- .

cific Northwest and Alaska. Proceeds — For general
corporate purposes. Office—7001 Seaview Ave., N. W.,
Seattle. Underwriter—None. * >.'■/• ■// ^

★ 69-77 Pondfield Road Corp. .

Feb. 4, 1963 ("Reg. A") 6,000 units consisting of 6,000
common shares and $120,000 of 5V2% notes due 1967!to
be offered in units, each unit consisting of one common
share and one $20 note. Price—$30 per unit. Business—
A real estate holding eompany. Proceeds—For debt re¬

payment. Office—69-77 Pondfield Rd., Bronxville, N. Y.
Underwriter—None.

. .

★ United Data Processing,. Inc. V r
Jan. 25, 1963 ("Reg. A") 3,000 common. Price—$17.50.
Business— Electronic processing ; (of commercial data.
Proceeds—For debt repayment, equipment and working
capital. Office—430 N. W. 10th Ave., Portland, Ore. Un¬
derwriter—First Cascade Corp., Portland, Ore.

Effective Registrations:
The following registration statements were de¬
clared effective this week by the SEC. Offering
details, where available, will be carried in the
Monday issue of the "Chronicle " r J

American Savings & Loan Association - >

242,581 shares offered at $8 per share by J. A. Hogle'&

Co.; Salt Lake City. (Issue was exempted from SEC
registration). . , -

Computer Control Co., Inc.
200,000 common offered at $8 per share by Kidder,
Peabody & Co., New York.

Pacific Southwest Airlines

313,000 common offered at $19 per share by E. F. Hut-
ton & Co., Inc., Los Angeles.

■

v-:
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Pioneer Telephone Co. 1
75,000 common offered at $16.75 per share by Dean Wit¬
ter & Co., San Francisco and M. H. Bishop & Co.; Min¬
neapolis. 1 ^
Western Power & Gas Co.

$9,000,000 of 4V4% convertible subordinated debentures
due Feb. 15, 1978, offered at par and accrued interest
by Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis; Dean Witter & Co.
and Stone & Webster Securities Corp., New York.

ATTENTION UNDERWRITERS!
Do you have an issue you're planning to register?
Our Corporation News Department would like
to know about it so that we can prepare an item
similar to those you'll find hereunder.

Would you telephone us at REctor 2-9570 or
write us at 25 Park Place, New York 7, N. Y.

7TT

Prospective Offerings
Alabama Power Co. (5/9) >

Jan. 22, 1963 it was reported that this subsidiary of The
Southern Co., plans to sell $13,000,000 of first mortgage
bonds and $5,000,000 of preferred stock in May. Proceeds
—For construction. Office—600 North 18th St.; Birming¬
ham, Ala. Underwriters—(Competitive). Probable bid¬
ders: (Bonds): Blyth & Co., Inc.-Kidder, Peabody &
Co.-(jointly); Lehman Brothers; Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co.-Equitable Securities Corp.-Drexel &,
Co., (jointly); Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Boston
Corp.; Morgan Stanley & Co. (Preferred): First Boston
Corp.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.-Equitable
Securities Co. (jointly); Blyth &,Co.; Morgan Stanley
& Co.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp. Bids—Expected!:
May' 9, 1963:g|g
• Atlantic Coast Line RR (2/18) - -

Jan.* 15, 1963 it was reported that this road plaris to sell-
$3,570,000 of 1-15 year equipment trust certificates.
Office—220 East 42nd Street, New York. Underwriters
—(Competitive). Probable bidders: Salomon Brothers &
fHutzler; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. Bids—Feb. 18 (12
noon EST) at above address. V1-? 'r
Bethlehem Steel - Co.

Dec. 3, 1962, Arthur B. Homer, Chairman, announced
that the company will embark on a $750,000,000 capital,
improvements program to be completed over'the next
three years.-^ He said that approximately two-thirds of
the financing for the program will be generated inter¬
nally and the balance secured externally. Mr. Homer
added that this would not be required in the immediate
future. Office—25 Broadway, New York. Underwriters
—To be named. The last public sale of securities in May,
1955, was handled by; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., and Smith,
Barney & Co., New Yorj££.^;$/}/->

: California Electric Power Co. /

Oct 29, 1962 it was reported that this company plans
to raise new money in the third or. fourth quarter of
1963. A spokesman for the company stated that the Util¬
ity is thinking of selling 380,000 common shares, al¬
though a final decision has not been made. Office—2885
Foothill Blvd., San Bernardino.^ Underwriter — Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., New York.

Central Illinois Public Service Co. v ?

July 10, 1962 it was reported that this company plans
to issue about $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds in
1963. Proceeds—For construction. Office—607 E. Adams

St., Springfield, 111. Underwriters—(Competitive). Prob¬
able bidders: Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.-
Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Blyth & Co.-Kid-
der, Peabody & Co.-Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith Inc. (jointly); Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.; Salomon
Brothers & Hutzler; First. Boston Corp.; Lehman Broth¬
ers-Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly).

Chicago Burlington & Quincy RRv..V
Jan. 16, 1963, following the sale of $6,300,000 of equip¬
ment trust certificates,, it was reported that $14,700,000
of certificates remain to be sold in 1963, in two or more
instalments. Office — 547 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago.
Underwriters—(Competitive). Probable bidders:, Salo¬
mon Brothers & Hutzler; Halsey, Stuart & Co..Inc.

Chicago Union Station Co. ::

Nov. 28, 1962 it was reported that this company will
issue $48-$50 ^pillion of first mortgage bonds in May
1963. Proceeds—To refund outstanding 3%% and 2%%
bonds maturing July 1, 1963. Office—210 S. Canal St.,
Chicago. Underwriters — (Competitive). Probable bid¬
ders: Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kid¬
der, Peabody & Co. /

Columbia Gas System, Inc.
Feb. 5, 1963 it was reported that the company plans to
sell: about $50,000,000 of 25-year debentures, half in
June and the balance in October. Office—120 E. 41st St.,
New York. Underwriters—(Competitive). Probable bid¬
ders: Morgan Stanley & Co.-First Boston Corp. (jointly);
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.-White, Weld
& Co. (jointly); Halsey, Stuart & Co.

Community Public Service Co.
Janl 16, 1963 it was reported that this company plans
to sell $8,000,000 of first mortgage bonds in June 1963.
Office—408 W. 7th Street, Fort Worth, Tex.Underwriters
—(Competitive). Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Salomon Brothers & Hutzler; Stone & Webster
Securities Corp. *

Connecticut Light & Power Co.
Dec. 10, 1962 it was reported that the company is con¬

sidering the issuance of about $22,500,000 of bonds in
1963 or 1964. Proceeds—For construction. Address—Sel-
den St., Berlin, Conn. Underwriters—To be named. The
last public offering of bonds on Jan. 20,. 1960 was
handled by Morgan Stanley* & Co.-Putnam & Co.-Chas.
W. Scranton & Co.-Estabrook & Co. (jointly). ; i- .

★Consolidated Natural Gas Co. (4/23)
Feb. 11, 1963 it was reported that the company plans to
sell $35,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due 1988
in April. Business—A holding company for six subsidi¬
aries engaged in all phases of the natural gas business.
Proceeds—For loan repayment, and expansion. Office—
30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York. Underwriters—(Com-

. petitive). Probable bidders: White, Weld & Co.-Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis (jointly); Morgan; Stanley
.& Co.; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., First Boston Corp. Bids
—Expected April 23. . .•„• / ;. ..

Consumers Power Co.
Jan. 16, 1963 it was reported that the company plans to
sell $40,000,000 of bonds in the second half of 1963, or
in 1964. Office—212 West Michigan Ave., Jackson, Mich.

, Underwriters—r(Competitive). Probable bidders: Halsey,
: Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co.-Shields & Co.
(jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.-First Boston Corp.
(jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co. ;

Eastern Freight Ways, Inc.
Oct. 9, 1962 the ICC authorized the company to issue
100,000 common. Price—By amendment (min. $5). Busi¬
ness—A motor vehicle common carrier operating in nine
eastern states from Vermont to Virginia. Proceeds—For
working capital, debt repayment and advances to sub¬
sidiaries. Office — Moonachie Ave., Carlstadt, N. J.
Underwriter—Allen & Co.. New York.

Food Fair Properties, Inc.
May 11, 1962 stockholders authorized the company to
issue 756.000 shares of a new convertible preferred stock
which will be offered to stockholders through subscrip¬
tion rights on a l-for-10 basis. Price—By amendment.
Business—Development and operation of shopping cen-
ters. Proceeds—To retire outstanding 6% preferred stock

f and purchase up Jtq $6,000,000 convertible debentures of
e: Major Realty Corp., an affiliate. Office—223 East Alleg¬
hany Ave., Philadelphia. Underwriter—To be named
The last rights offering in December 1957 was under-;
written by Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.,

~ New York. Offering—Indefinitely postponed.

General, Aniline ,& Film Corp.

n; Ob Oct. 22, 1962, President Kennedy signed a bill mu-
sthorizing the Government t<Psell its holdings of 540,894

'

class A and 2,050,090 clasfe'B ^haresj'bepresentlng 98%
of the voting control of the company. The stock, now
held by the Attorney General, was seized in J942 as a

/ German asset. No date has been set for the?; offering
which need not be registered "with the SEC. Proceeds
fiom the sale will be used to reimburse American citi¬
zens for losses of life and property during World War

/II. Business—Company is a leading domestic producer
'

of dyestuffs, chemicals and photographic materials. Of¬
fice—111 W. 50th St., New York. Underwriters—(Com¬
petitive). Probable bidders: Bache & Co.;, Blyth & Co.-
First Boston Corp. (jointly); Lehman Brothers-Kuhn,

/ Loeb & Co.-Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly). 7

General Telephone Co, of California j. ,t • - _ ,

-Feb. 5, 1963 it was reported that this subsidiary of Gem-
eral Telephone & Electronics Corp., plans to sell $25,-

; , 000,000 of first mortgage bonds in June. Office2020
..Santa Monica Blvd., Santa Monica, Calif. Underwriters
—(Competitive). Probable bidders; First Boston Corp.-

- Equitable Securities Corp.; (jointly); Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis-Stone & Web¬
ster Securities Corp. (jointly); White, Weld & Co.-Kid-

.: der, Peabody & Co. (jointly). /

General Telephone & Electronics Corp.
Feb. 5, 1963 it was reported that this company plans to
sell $50,000,000 of sinking fund debentures in March, or
April. Proceeds—To repay bank loans, make advances to
subsidiaries, etc. Office — 730 Third Ave., New York.
Underwriters — Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, and
Stone & Webster Securities Corp., New York; Mitchum,
Jones & Templeton, Los Angeles.

Georgia Power Co. (11/7)
Jan. 22, 1963 it was reported that this subsidiary of The
Southern Co., plans to sell $30,000,000 of first mortgage
bonds and $7,000,000 of preferred stock in November.

/ Proceeds—For construction.-,Office—270 Peachtree Bldg.,
Atlanta. Underwriters— (Competitive). Probable bid¬
ders: (Bonds): Equitable Securities Corp.-Eastman Dil¬
lon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co.-Kid-
der, Peabody & Co.-Shields & Co. (jointly); Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Boston Corp.; Harriman Ripley
& Co.;. Morgan Stanley & Co.; Lehman Brothers. (Pre¬
ferred): First Boston Corp.; Lehman Brothers; Blyth &
Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.-Equitable
Securities Corp. (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids
—Expected Nov. 7, 1963. ■■

Great Northern Ry. (3/7)
Jan. 30, 1963 it was reported that this road plans to
sell $5,250,000 of equipment trust certificates in March.
Office—39 Broadway, New York. Underwriters—(Com¬
petitive). Probable bidders: Salomon Brothers & Hutz¬
ler; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. Bids—Expected March 7
(12 noon EST) at above address. / 1 '

Gulf States Utilities Co. ; /r
Jan. 29, 1963 the company announced plans to sell 100,-
000 shares of preferred stock (par $100) in the second
half of 1963. Office—285 Liberty Ave., Beaumont, Tex.

Underwriters—(Competitive). Probable bidders: Stone
& Webster Securities Corp.; Lehman Brothers-Equitable
Securities Corp. (jointly); Glore, Forgan & Co.-W. G.
Langley & Co. (jointly); Lee Higginson Corp.
• Hartford Electric Light Co.
Feb. 6, 1963 it was reported that this utility plans to
sell $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds in the first or
second quarter. Proceeds—For construction. Office—176
Cumberland Ave., Wethersfield, Conn. Underwriters—To
be named. The last sale of bonds in October 1958, was
handled on a negotiated basis by First Boston Corp.,
New York; Putnam & Co., Hartford, and Chas., W.
Scranton & Co., New Haven.
Hawaiian Telephone Co.

Feb. 4, 1963, the company announced plans to sell about
/ $9,000,000 of common stock late in the third quarter.
Details have not been decided upon,- However, in the
period August 1937 to October 1961 the company offered
common to stockholders through subscription rights, 14
times. Office—1130 Alakea St., Honolulu. Underwriter
—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York. ? V
Interstate PowerCq./U>//.../<

Jan. 16, 1963 it was reported that this company plans to
sell $6,000,000 of first mortgage bonds and $3,000,000 of
common stock in May 1963. Office—1000 Main Street,

5 Dubuque, Iowa. Underwriters—(Competitive). Probable
bidders: Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.-
Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Salomon Brothers & Hutzler; White, W*ld & Co.

Iowa Power & Light Co.
Jan, 16, 1963 it was reported that the company pl«^s
to sell $10,000,000 of bonds in the fourth quarter. Office
—823 Walnut St., Des Moines. Underwriters—(Competi¬
tive). Probable bidders: First Boston Corp.; White, Weld

; & Co^ Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Equitable Securities
Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co.; Lehman Brothers; Blyth & Co.

Iowa Public Service Co.
Nov. 5, 1962 it was reported that this company plans to

/ sell $16,000,000 of bonds in the third quarter of 1953.
Address—Orpheum-Electric Bldg., Sioux City, Iowa. Un¬
derwriters—(Competitive). Probable bidders: Kidder,
Peabody & Co.-Blyth & Co. Inc. (jointly); Eastman Dil¬
lon, Union Securities & Co.; Equitable Securities Corp.;
White, Weld & Co.; First Boston Corp. ^

Jamaica Water Supply Co. Y//":,
March 20, 1962 it was reported that this utility plana
to sell $3,000,000 of mortgage bonds and $2,000,000 of
preferred and common stocks. Proceeds—For debt re¬
payment, and construction. Office — 161-20 89th Ave.,
Jamaica, N, Y, Underwriters—To be named. The last
sale of bonds on May 3, 1956 was made by Blyth & Co.
Other bidders were: Halsey, Stuart & Co,,,Inc.; Kidder,
Peabody & Co,; White, Weld & Co. The last several
Issues of preferred were sold privately. The last sale
of common on May 9, 1956 was made through Blyth &
/ Co.,In/'-V'•:

Kentucky Utilities Co.
Aug. l, 1962 it was reported that this utility plans to
/ sell approximately $15,000,000 of 30-yeqr first mortgage
bonds, in the first quarter of 1963. Office—120 So. Lime¬
stone St., Lexington, Ky, Underwriters—(Competitive).
Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc.; Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.-White, Weld & Co.
(jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.-Mer¬
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. (jointly).
Laguna Niguel Corp. ■

Dec. 11, 1962, Gerald W. Blakeley, President, stated that
the company is "seriously considering" the issuance of
about $10,000,000 of debentures to redeem its 60-cent

> cumulative class A stock. Mr. Blakeley said class A divi-
. dends must be paid from after-tax earnings, meaning
:: the company has to earn 12% of gross revenue, whereas
interest on debentures is an expense item, so the. com¬
pany would have to earn only 6% to provide the same
return. Business—Acquisition, development and manage¬
ment of real properties. Office — 32802 Pacific Coast
Hwy., So., Laguna, Calif. Underwriter—Tp be named.
The last financing for the company was handled by
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Boston.

★ Life & Casualty Insurance Co. of Tenn.
Feb. 11, 1963 it was reported that John D. and Clint,
Murchison, Jr., are negotiating with certain underwrit¬
ers for the proposed public sale of a portion of their
5,250,000 share holdings in the company. Office—159-167
Fourth Ave., No., Nashville, Tenn. Underwriters—To
be named.• -

; v;... " / ; ;■ V / / ■/:

Massachusetts Electric Co.
Jan. 16, 1963 it was reported that this company plans to
sell $10,000,000 of bonds in the fourth quarter. Office—
441 Stuart St., Boston. Underwriters — (Competitive).
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Bos¬
ton Corp.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.;
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co.; Blyth & Co.-White, Weld & Co. (jointly).
Michigan Consolidated Gas Co. (3/19)

Jan. 30, 1963 it was reported that this company plans
to sell $30,000,000 of 25-year first mortgage bonds in
March. Office—415 Clifford St., Detroit. Underwriters—
(Competitive). Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; White, Weld & Co.-Lehman
Brothers (jointly). Bids—Expected March 19.

Michigan Wisconsin Pipe Line Co, .

, Oct. 24, 1962 it was reported that this company plans
to sell about $22,000,000 of first mortgage bonds in the
third quarter of 1963. Proceeds—For construction. Office
—500 Griswold St., Detroit. Underwriters—(Competi¬
tive). Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First
Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.

Continued on page 30
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Continued from page 35

^ Missouri Pacific RR (4/9) . •

Feb. 13, 1963 it was reported that this road plans the
sale of about $8,250,000 of equipment trust certificates in
April. Address—Missouri Pacific Bldg., St. Louis 3,
Mo. Underwriters—(Competitive). Probable bidders;
Salomon Brothers & Hutzler; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.
Bids—Expected April 9.

Mitsubishi Electric Mfg. Co.
Oct. 24, 1962 it was reported that the Japanese Finance
Ministry had authorized the company to sell $10,000,000
of convertible bonds in the U. S. by March 31, 1963. It is
expected that the bonds would mature in 15 years and
bear interest of 6.5%. No decision has yet been made as
to whether the issue will be sold publicly or privately.
Business—Production of electric machinery. Proceeds—
For expansion. Office—Tokyo, Japan. Underwriter— >

Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York. •

New England Power Co. ;

Jan. 16, 1963 it was reported that this utility plans to
sell $10,000,000 of bonds and $10,000,000 of preferred
stock in the fourth quarter. Office—441 Stuart St., Bos¬
ton. Underwriters — (Competitive). Probable bidders:
(Bonds) Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers-
Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.;
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.-Kidder,
Peabody & Co.-White, Weld & Co. (jointly); First Bcs-/
ton Corp. (Preferred) First Boston Corp.; Dean Witter
& Co.-Smith, Barney & Co.-Wertheim & Co. (jointly); .

Equitable Securities Corp.-Kidder, Peabody & Co.-Lee
Higginson Corp.-White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Lehman
Brothers; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Inc.
m ' ... ■' • ••..

Nippon Telegraph & Telephone Public Corp.
Dec. 19, 1962, it was reported that the company plans to'
sell $20,000,000 of bonds in the United States in- the fis¬
cal year April 1, 1963 to March 31, 1964. The financing
program is subject to approval by the Japanese Diet.
Business — Nippon Telegraph, wholly-owned by the
Japanese Government, furnishes domestic telephone and
telegraph services, without competition, in Japan. Pro¬
ceeds—For expansion. Office—Tokyo, Japan. Under- v-;
writers—Dillon, Head & Co.; First Boston Corp., and
Smith, Barney & Co., New York. '

/ •Norfolk & Western Ry. (3/25)
Dec. 26, 1962 it was reported that this road plans to sell
about $5,475,000 of 1-15 year equipment trust certificates
in March. Office—8 N. Jefferson St., Roanoke, Va. Un¬
derwriters—(Competitive.) Probable bidders: Salomon
Brothers & Hutzler; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. Bids —

Expected March 25. ■ ' V///

* Norfolk & Western Ry. (4/22)
Feb. 13, 1963 it was reported that this road plans to sell
about $4,500,000 of 1-15 year equipment trust certificates
in April. Office—8 North Jefferson St., Roanoke, Va.
Underwriters—(Competitive). Probable bidders: Halsey,
S'tuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Brothers & Hutzler. Bids-
Expected April 22.

Northern Illinois Gas Co.

Dec. 20, 1962 the company stated that it plans to spend .

$40,000,000 on construction in 1963, an undetermined
amount of which will be raised by sale of bonds. Office
—615 Eastern Ave., Bellwood, 111. Underwriters—(Com- -

petitive). Probable bidders: First Boston Corp.; Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.-Equitable Securities
Corp. (jointly); Glore, Forgan & Co.
f»Y-

Northern Indiana Public Service Co.

Jan. 27, 1963, the company stated that it plans to sell
$25-$30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds sometime in 1983,
depending on market conditions. Office — 5265 Hohman
Ave., Hammond, Ind. Underwriters — (Competitive).
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld
& Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.-Lehman
Brothers-Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly); Equitable Se¬
curities Corp.; Dean Witter & Co.-Blyth & Co.-Merrill ,•

Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. (jointly); First Bos¬
ton Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

Northern Natural Gas Co.

;Jan. 16, 1963 it was reported that this'company plans to
sell $30,000,000 of debt securities sometime in 1963 or
1964. Office 2223 Dodge St., Omaha, Neb. Underwriter—
To be named. The last sale of debentures on Nov. 16,
1960 was handled on a negotiated basis by Blvth fy Co.
Inc., N. Y. ; ,,/v /y%v" ■ /:

T Northern States Power Co. (Minn.K ^

?an"A*'^ was reported that this company plans
to sell $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1993 in

half of the year. Proceeds — For construction.
Office 15 South Fifth St., Minneapolis. Underwriters—
(Competitive). Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; First Boston Corp.-Blyth & Co. (jointly); Merrill
Lynch Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.-Kidder, Peabody &
Co.-White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities
Corp.-Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly)*
Lehman Brothers-Riter & Co. (jointly).

. ■> ; - </ /'
Vl Otter Tail Power Co.

sJan. 16 1963 it was reported that this company plans
to sell $10,000,000, of bonds in the fourth quarter. Office

^ Pacific Northwest Bell Telephone Co. (4/16)
Jan. 28, 1963 it was reported that this company plans
to sell $50,000,000 of debentures due 2003: Proceeds—
To reduce outstanding debt, due Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph Co., in connection with the transfer in 1961
of the latter's properties in Washington, Oregon and
Idaho. Office—1200 Third Ave., Seattle, Wash. Under¬
writers—(Competitive). Probable bidders: Morgan Stan¬
ley & Co.; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. Bids — Expected
April 16 (11 a.m. EST) at 195 Broadway, New York.

Pacific Power & Light Co. v'\ :■!•;'/•
Nov. 28, 1962 it was reported that the company plans
to issue $30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds ih June 1963,
Proceeds—To repay outstanding loans. Office—920 S. W.
Sixth Ave., Portland, Ore. Underwriters—(Competitive).,
Probable bidders: Lehman Brothers-Bear, Stearns &
Co.-Salomon Brothers & Hutzler (jointly); Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co.-White, Weld & Co. (joint¬
ly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.-Kidder,
Peabody & Co. (jointly).

Pennsylvania Power & Light Co.
Feb. 20, 1962. Jack K. Busby, President and C. E. Oakes,
Chairman, stated that the company will require about
$93,000,000 in debt financing in the period 1962 to 1970.
Proceeds—For construction and the retirement of $17,-
000,000 of maturing bonds. Office—9th and Hamilton
Sts., Allentown, Pa. Underwriters—To be named. The
last sale of bonds on Nov. 29, 1961 was won at com¬
petitive bidding by White, Weld & Co., and Kidder,
Peabody & Co. Other bidders were Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; First Boston Corp.-Drexel & Co. (jointly).

Presbyterian Ministries, Inc. (2/19)
Feb, 6, 1963 it was reported that $3,504,900 of this cor¬

poration's FHA insured sinking fund bonds (yielding
4% to 5.1%), maturing serially Feb. 1, 1964 to Nov.; 1,
2003, will be offered publicly in late February. Price—
$1,000 each. Business—A non-profit corporation affiliated
with the Synod of Washington - Alaska of the United
Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A. Proceeds—To help -

finance the construction of a new $6,000,000 retirement
residence in Seattle. Underwriter—B. C. Ziegler & Co.,
West Bend, Wis.;,

Seaboard Air Line RR (2/26)
Jan. 29, 1963 it was reported that this company plans to
sell $6,360,000 of equipment trust certificates in late
February. This is the second .installment of a total
issue of $12,720,000. Office—3600 WV'Broad St., Rich-;
mond^Va. Underwriters — (Competitive) Probable:>
bidders: Halsey, Stuart' & 'Co.1 Int.: Salonion Brothers &;
Hutzler. Bids—Feb. 26 (12 noon EST) at office of Will-
kie, Farr, Gallagher, Walton & Fitzgibbon, One Chase
Manhattan Plaza, New York. v /

Snelling & Snelling, Inc.
Nov. 20, 1962 it was announced that the company plans
its first public offering of stock. Business—Operation of
a nationwide network of franchised personnel consult¬
ants with offices in 35 major cities. Proceeds—For ex¬

pansion. Office—1530 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Under¬
writer—To be named. , • V-- ■ '

Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc.
Jan. 22, 1963 the company announced plans to sell about
$200,000,000 of debentures in early April. Business—Com¬
pany and its subsidiaries are engaged in the production,
refining, transportation and distribution of petroleum
products. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Of¬
fice—150 E. 42nd St., New York. Underwriter—Morgan
Stanley & Co., New York.

Southern California Edison Co.

Jan. 16, 1963 it was reported that this company plans
to sell $60,000,000 of bonds later this year or in 1964.
Office—601 West Fifth St., Los Angeles. Underwriters—
(Competitive). Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; First Boston Corp., and Dean Witter & Co. (joint-
Jy)- - ■ .v/./7

'••A ..v, . vV "-'.vA-' A'-.A * • v.-' i* v'V ;V. '-Y—'' i \''r • :v.'-

Southern Counties Gas Co. of Calif.

Jan. 2, 1963 it was reported that this subsidiary of Paci¬
fic Lighting Corp., plans to sell $27,000,000 of first mort¬
gage bonds in the fourth quarter. Address—P. O. Box
2736, Terminal Annex, Los Angeles 54, Calif. Under¬
writers—(Competitive) Probable bidders: White, Weld
& Co.; Blyth & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Smith Inc.; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Boston
Corp. - yy '• : w > //:;:///',■ ;

Southern Railway Co. v.

Jan. 15, 1963 stockholders authorized the company/to
issue $50,000,000 of general mortgage bonds. Proceeds—
To acquire stock of Central of Georgia Ry.; retire first
mortgage 3%% bonds of Atlanta & Charlotte Air Line
RR.; reimburse the treasury for capital expenditures and
provide for additional capital expenditures. Offices—14th
and Canal St., Richmond, Va., and 70 Pine St., New
York. Underwriters — (Competitive), Probable bidders:
First Boston Corp.; Eastman Dillon, Union- Securities
& Co.-Salomon Brothers & Hutzler (jointly); Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.: Kidder, Peabody & Co.-White, Weld
& Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected in March.

Southern Railway Co. (2/14) >

Jan. 16, 1963 it was reported that the company plans to
sel1. $4,O20,O0Q of. equipment, trpst • certificates ? in^ Feb^
ruaryy Office—70 Pine St.,yNew.: York;.Underwriters—
/Competitive). Probable bidders: Salomon Brothers &
Hutzler; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.. Bids — Feb, 14 (12
noon EST) at above addresk. v-.>• '* .»• - •: r

yv,i' •:> - •v.'■:'.V"•

• Southern Railway Co. (3/27)
Jan: -29, 1963 it was reported that this company plans
to sell $4,020,000 of equipment trust certificates in
March. This is the second instalment of a total $8,040,000
issue. Office — 70 Pine St., New York. Underwriters—
(Competitive). Probable bidders: Salomon Brothers &
Hutzler; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. Bids—March 27, (12
noon EST) at above address.

'

Southern Union Gas Co.

, Aug. 15, 1962 it was reported that this utility plans a
rights offering of $10,000,000 of convertible preferred
stock in the first quarter of 1963. Office—1507 Pacific
Ave., Dallas. Underwriters — To be named. The last
rights offering of preferred stock in April 1959 was

'

handled by Snow;- Sweeny & Co., Inc., N. Y., and A. C.
Allyn & Co., Chicago.. ,

Southwestern Electric Power Co.

Jan. 16, 1963 it was reported that this company plans to
sell $30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds in the fall of
1963. Office—428 Travis St., Shreveport, La. Underwrit¬
ers—(Competitive). Probable bidders: Merrill Lynch,
•Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.-Eastman Dillon, Union Se¬
curities & Co. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.-Blyth & Co.
Inc.-Salomon Brothers & Hutzler (jointly); Halse.y,
Stuart & Co. Inc., •v ' «■ •

Tampa Electric Co. (5/1)
Feb. 5, 1963 it was reported that this utility plans the
/sale of from $25-$50,000,000 of bonds due 1993. Proceeds
—For construction, and possible refunding operations..
Office—111 No. Dale Maby Hwy.,. Tampa, Fla.. Under¬
writers—(Competitive). Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.;
Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Goldman, Sachs &
Co. Bids—Expected May 1; vWAAA

Tennessee Valley Authority; * \ / . *
Oct. 3, 1962, A. J. Wagner, Chairman, stated - that the
Authority plans to issue $50,000,000 of short- or long-
term securities in the spring of 1963.< Proceeds—For
construction. Office—Knoxville, Tenn:: Underwriters—
To be named. On Jan. 24, 1962 the Authority sold at
competitive bidding $45,000,000 of 4%%. bonds due Feb.
1, 1987. The issue was won by a group jointly managed
by Chase Manhattan Bank; Morgan Guaranty Trust Co.
of New York; Chemical Bank New York Trust Co.; C.
J. Devine & Co.; and the First National Bank of Chicago.

/VjZ Texas,Electric Service Co. (3/26)/
->Feb. 5, 1963 it was reported that this subsidiary of Texas'
Utilities Co., plans to sell $22,000,000 of first mortgage
bonds due 1993. Proceeds—For construction. Address—
Seventh and Lamar Sts.,- Fort Worth.; Underwriters—
(Competitive). Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.:;
Inc.; First Boston Corp.; Eastman Dillon,. Union Secu¬
rities & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.-Merrill Lynch,
iPierce; Fenner & Smith Inc. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb &
Co.-Blyth & Co.-LeHman Brothers (jointly). Bids—Mar.
26 (11:30 a.m. EST) at Ebasco Services, 2 Rector St.,
New York. Information Meeting — March 22 (11 a.m.

EST) at same address.
'r"L-

} Union Light, Heat & Power Co. ,

Nov, 21, 1962 it was reported that this subsidiary of
Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co., plans to sell $5,000,000 of
first mortgage bonds in 1963. Office—139 East Fourth
St., Cincinnati., Underwriters-^ (Competitive). Probable:
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co. Inc.-
First Boston Corp. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen¬
ner & Smith; Inc.-Kidder, -Peabody & Co. (jointly);
Equitable Securities Corp.; White, Weld & Co.; Kidder,
Peabody & Co/ ; '"///■ /'//•:/■•'///./■'•/

Virginia Electric & Power Co. (5/14)
Jan. 16, 1963 the company announced plans to sell $30,-
000.000 of first mortgage bonds due 1993.^Proceeds—For.
construction. Address—7th and Franklin Sts., Richmond.
Underwriters—(Competitive). Probable bidders: Halsey,:
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp.;
White, Weld & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co.; Salomon Brothers & Hutzler,;Bids—Expected May

/'./fc;: Washington Gas Light Co.^: •/...v.%^./> >^• ;:Z
Aug. 1, 1962 it was reported that this company plans to
sell $12,000,000 of 25-year bonds, in the second quarter
of 1963. Office—1100 H. St., N. W., Washington, D. C.
Underwriters—(Competitive): Probable bidders: East¬
man Dillon, Union Securities & Co.: Equitable Securities
Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; First Boston Corp.; Hal¬
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc. ' /

Western Light & Telephone Co., Inc. (5/1)
Jan. 29, 1963, the company announced plans to raise;
about $3,000,000 by offering stockholders the right to
purchase 113,300 additional common shares on the basis
of one new share for each 10 held of record about May
1. Proceeds—To repay bank loans, and for construction.
Office—2015 Forest Ave., Great-Bend^ Kan. Underwriter
—Dean Witter & Co., San Francisco. * ^

Wisconsin Public Service Corp. ; t

Jan. 16, 1963 it was reported that this company plans to
sell $15,000,000 of bonds later this year or in 1964. Office
—1029 North Marshall St., Milwaukee. Underwriters—

. (Competitive)Probable bidders: Halsey-, .Stuart & -Cq.
Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,^Fenner & .Srnith. Inc.; J&asl-

f "man Dillon; 'Union Securities & C6:-Saio"mdh.? Brother^
. & Hutzler (jointly); First Rostpn Corp.; White, Weld &
, Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.:v, ^ e ..if ^
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Root Cause of Payments
Imbalance Is Easy MoneytoreiEn aw !nimii'"ry'

,, y-: •' > ** tures; second, those to make more

the disease, not its cause. They
are of three kinds: first, those
to keep money from flowing out
of the United States, like tying

Continued from page 5
the whole of our $7 billion gold
loss since 1957, plus perhaps as
much as 3 billion in dollars that
other central hanks have willing¬

ly absorbed, has flowed from us
to them. And the gold and dol¬
lars-have gone to those central
banks that have either reduced

or held their domestic assets

steadly. A few examples:
Foreign Domestic

~

\ 1 '1 Assets Assets
^ - Up Down

- * w
r , (In millions of $)

themselves. Surely this wealth of _.f w ln^0. United
evidence should make it crystal States, promoting exports or
clear that the idea that easy f°reJ£n tourism; and third, selling
money stimulates an economy and assets increasing borrowings
tight money depresses it is one of J° av01(i paying gold. The first
the great economic myths of our are fuUle. We can no more
time. We have assumed all too J10^ or push money into the
readily that - the rapid growth United States than we could into

the State of Illinois—that is what

free convertibility of currencies
means—and the third simply en-

rates in Europe have been attrib¬
utable to the Common Market.

But some of ~ the most rapid
growth is taking place in non- us to postpone action on the
Common Market countries like

Austria, or Spain, or Greece; or

real cause.

If we took crisis action, like a

Bank of France
Bank of Italy—
German Federal Bank—
Netherlands Bank —

Nat'l Bank of Belgium—
Nat'l Bk. of Switzerland
Bank of Japan (and ;s
Finance Ministry)

3,100
1,900
1,400

• 740

V 460
:V 715

1,300

2,350
143

*160
■ 105

275

55

r 620

♦Up

The Japanese figures are only
through the third quarter of 1960.
After that the domestic assets of

the Bank of Japan began to rise

rapidly, and .Japan had a balance
of payments crisis in 1961. To put
these figures into : perspective,
note that our $7 billion in. gold
losses" alone - was' equal 'to all
monetary gold held in 1957 by .all
countries of the Free World out¬

side of Continental Europe. Con¬
tinental Europe held $8.2 billion;
and our gold losses,'together with
new ' production : and i; Russian
losses, i enabledr' it v virtually to
double its gold holdings . in five

•

\; Just as the Federal Reserve has
found that the more it increased

its domestic assets, the larger and
more persistent the payments
deficits and gold losses would be,
so foreign central banks1 have
found that the more they tried to
Offset payments surpluses by re¬
ducing domestic assets, the more

persistent those surpluses would
be. ' * •

The economic consequences of
easy money are a massive move¬
ment of reserves to other coun¬

tries from Jour own, where they
increase foreign money supplies,
not our "own; stimulate, foreign
economies, not our own; employ
foreign labor, not our own. Our
money supply, after five years of
easy money, has risen 6%; Ger¬
many's after , 5. years of tight
money, over 50%. Our economic
growth rate has been slow, and
we are still slogging along with
5V2% unemployed after two years

of economic recovery.V By con¬

trast, Germany has had a strong
economic growth rate and over¬

full employment— such a strong
demand for labor that 700.000

workers, not counting East Ger«
man refugees, have been import¬
ed.; Paradoxically, as the money

supply figures indicate, inflation¬
ary pressures in the United States
have receded while those iri Ger¬
many have increased. In spite of
a 5% upvaluation of the mark a

year and av half ago, German
wage rates are rising at a rate
of approximately 12% a year, and
prices are rising too. "v.;

Myth That Tight Money Hurts M.
The Economy

around on the other side of the sharp increase in the discount
:world, Japan, all of whose econ- rate, we could eliminate our pay-
omies have been stimulated by ments deficit overnight. The Brit-
payments surpluses that are the ish have done it twice with 7%
counterparts of our deficits. // > bank rates, in September 1957
These developments illustrate ?nc* 1961. The French did it

what may often be a rather cruel ln Canada did it
'i fact about economic life:, one an Jul}e 24. The records of the In-

"

man's misfortune is another's ternationa?;:i,MoneJa^;:/Fundv;..ar6
gain. Florida's freeze is Califor-: sprinkled with additional exam-
nia's boom. Our debilitating pay- Pjes' *or. every effective IMF

f ments deficits are others' stimu- • stabilization program provides for
Mating payments surpluses. But halting domestic credit creation
two countries have been conspic- by the central bank. ^
uously absent from the surplus M We have instead put even
list — the United Kingdom and greater reliance upon easy money.
Canada. Why? My answer is sim- We used to allow money to tight-
pie, perhaps provocatively simple, en with the advance of economic
The domestic assets of the Cana- recovery, as in 1955-1957, which,
dian and British central banks significantly, produced in 1957 the
have increased rather than de- only surplus payments year since
creased, and foreign assets have 1948; and again in 1959, which
fallen—until last June 24 in Can- almost eliminated our deficit in
ada and until July: 1961 in the early 1960. Remember the 4%%
United Kingdom. .t; ; T, r ~ .Treasury bill yields and the fa-
Our good'raiid respected,neigh- ^-bf,*.In

bor, Canada/ has givertoUs an in-' I^^pwejt^ ^ea^.pride ;in:
structive lesson in easy money, continuing easy money longer
: if we would but learn it. Eco- !n'° the current recovery - than
nomic policies have been gener- lnto 5,'iy previous postwar recov-
i ally more expansionary than ours, frF* For more than two years .we
monetary /policies even easier, have kept the net free reserve
budget .deficits relatively/Iftrger.;^?^,.H ^changed. With
The consequences have been plain ^2® results? Although, after the
to see: a period of greater unem- money, the recession
ployment than ours; such a slow- ? I960, and early ,1961 .was
ing down in the growth rate that the, shortest an.d shallowest of
per capita Gross National Product pos recessions the easy
has actually fallen in recent I"oneJ recovery of 1961-1962 has
years; and finally a run on the already run out of steam-
currency and devaluation of the Finds Foreign Aid a Scapegoat
Canadian dollar to 92V2 .cents

We still hear the deficit blamed

on foreign aid and military ex-
from levels as high as $1.05 in
1960. To those who blame our

. . penditures, the burdens we have
payments deficits on our high •
wages it should be especially in- M ^ compartmentaIizin& of
structive to see that even deval-

the,;balance o£ payments, ; fliis
uation, which in effect lowei business 0f blaming the deficit
Canadian wage levels by roughly

Qn particu,ar compartment or
10% could not eliminate the pay- anotherPshould we st b
ments deficit. Indeed, some of the . coff or forei ca or

largest losses of reserves took foreign tours»or foreign bonds'
place after the 92% cents rate was He'ver seems to occtr toThe
adopted on the 3rd of May. In compartnientalizers that if they
the end, it took the 6% discount stop or reduce the flow through
rate of June 24 and Bank of Can¬

ada sales of domestic assets to do

the job.4 Canada has regained in

one compartment more dollars
will flow through others. The ty-

jW. -v*u«.ua - ing of foreign aid and foreign
six months more than all of the

mim expenditures to pur-
fore.gn exchange she had - lost in th,s count remjnds me
during the months of crisis. And „ d bathtub
the Canadian economy is recover- overflowed so he cau ht lhe
ing - unemployment down ex- > frantically
ports up, confidence returning. threw Jt back jn the tub Hg nev/r
Now that Canada, Japan, South thought to turn the faucet off.

Africa, and the United Kingdom After all, our central bank is
have all checked their payments pouring high-powered money into
deficits with tighter money with- our tub at the rate of $150 mil.
in the last 18 months, we alone bon a month. <

among all industrial countries T. . ■ +,

haveyet t°.act-^e.a??nea™I10t dollars .are spent, abroad, nor
'

Germany is only one example, accepting the .discipline of, our wbetber £bey are spent abroad or
The whole of Continental Europe, balance of Payments.

- • '~lJ>

" *Ui."

and Japan too, have either full
or overall employment.-In Switz¬
erland one out of four workers
is imported: Even the; supposedly
depressed areas of "Southern Eu¬
rope, like Southeriii Italy, Spain,
and Greece, which have exported
^orker$tp:theM'bstof^ ^re
now^approaehmg.full" employment

We are .being told that

at home, but how they are fi-
the nanced. Before December 1958 it

elimination of our payments defi- was customary to blame the
cit is a long, difficult task that weakness of the French franc on

will not be finished until the end the burdens that the French econ-

of 1963. The task is long and dif- omy had to- bear — the wars in
ficult becauseMthe. measures are Indochina and Algeria. The bur-
wrong. Our present measures can- 'dens went right -on and even,

npt - cure v the payments deficit, increased, yet the French franc
ior Mhey attack- the symptoms of overnight "became one of the

world's strongest currencies, once
the Bank of France stopped in¬
creasing its domestic assets. Our

foreign aid and military pro¬

grams are less than 1% of our

Gross National Product, hardly an
intolerable burden. If these aid
dollars are taxed, or borrowed
from us at appropriate interest

rates, they have no more effect
on the balance of payments than
any other dollars that you or I
might choose to spend abroad. But
if they are created even in part
by the Federal Reserve System or

commercial banks, they flow al¬
most immediately into foreign
central banks, who use them to
buy our gold. J

What Gold Losses Mean?

Now what more specifically do
these gold losses mean? Let me

try answering that question for

us; first, as bankers; second, as

businessmen; and third, as
American citizens. Since as bank¬
ers we both pay and earn inter¬
est, their greatest significance
for us is undoubtedly in the level
of interest rates.

- As the gold losses are caused

primarily by continued easy

money, we* bankers must con¬

stantly remind ourselves that the
natural forces of supply and de¬
mand for money, and therefore
its price, the rate of interest, are
constantly being interfered with
on a significant scale. Interest
rates would have been quite dif¬
ferent had

. not so much high-
powered money been created—
over $150 million a month, for
example, in both the recession
year 1958 and the recovery year

Jf962. We have seen Treasury bill
rates of five-eighths of 1% in 1958
and 4V2% in 1959. We have had
on the one hand the "magic fives"
of 1959, and on the other the
nudging of long-term rates down
in 1961 and 1962. 1$ .trying to
forecast ^movements of interest

rates, which are all-important in
our business, it is not only a

question of evaluating natural
market forces and the relation¬

ship of rates here and abroad, but
of guessing at the influences and
pressures on the minds of a few
decision makers. For example, if
we could have foreseen that easy
money would continue through¬
out the recovery year 1962, mak¬
ing a rise in the prime rate out
of the question, I wonder whether
some bankers might not have had
second thoughts about squeezing
profits by pushing savings rates to
the limit of the new Regulation

Q ceilings that became effective
a year ago. And right now, in ad¬
dition to watching business con¬

ditions, we must observe carefully
Chairman Martin's speech- in

Pittsburgh of Dec. 282 and the
Federal Reserve Bank of New
York's "Perspective on 1962,"
both of which indicate, happily,
in my view, that in determining
policy our authorities are weigh¬
ing the international position of
the dollar more heavily in the
balance. ' .MM--:// -

. .

Meanwhile, in the backs of our
minds is this overriding thought:
it becomes clearer day by day that
we are on a collision course, a

drag race between easy money
and the gold value of the dollar.
One or the uther must give. There
is a mathematical inevitability to
the calculation. ;We have lost al¬
most $7 billion . of gold in five
years, a rate of $120 million a
month. A red flag is coming up—

the 25% reserve requirement
against Federal Reserve note and
deposit liabilities. The actual ratio
has dropped three points to about

; 2 Ed. HoleFul!v*e*t was .published in
tbe Chronicle of Jan. 3, 1963. «* "

JLf
32% in a year. Of course, we can

change the requirement, while re¬

peating our assurances to ' the
world that we are not going to
devalue. But such assurances do
not change policy. We are schizo¬
phrenic. We have espoused and
helped build a stable exchange
rate world of freely convertible
currencies and freer multilateral

trade—witness the Trade Expan¬
sion Act—yet we pursue a mone¬

tary policy that ignores the disci¬
plines of such a world and makes

it impossible for it to work.

.:•> .c Basis for Optimism .

I am nevertheless an optimist
and think that it will be easy

money that will give before the
value of the dollar. Although both
gave in Canada, the value of
sterling has weathered several
crises since 1949. Whether money
will remain easy in this country
until a crisis forces a sudden rise

in short-term rates, as in Britain
or Canada, is anybody's guess.

I should hope that we would
instead be orderly about it and

simply stop our payments deficit
and gold losses by holding our

central bank domestic assets

steady. In that case, both short-
and long-term interest rates would
surely rise as they came J into
equilibrium; with those of other
money centers, but not necessarily
very much. Switzerland has a

central bank that has reduced its

domestic assets in its efforts to

tighten money; but it has even

lower interest rates than ours,
not because of easy money but be¬
cause of payments surplus. Higher
interest rates, in fact, would only
augment the surplus. It is entirely
possible, even probable, that once
confidence in the dollar was re¬

stored, the United States,4 'too
would develop a surplus in its
balance of payments that would
hold interest rates down. /i v

Obviously, what happens to in¬
terest rates when we back away

from easy money will depend not
only upon the rate at which we

back: away, but also upon the state
of the economy at the time and
particularly on the size of the
budget deficit. A large budget
deficit would require higher in¬
terest rates than a smaller one.

'it

Issues Warning on Long-Terms

I wish I knew when wewill back

away from easy money and how
fast—but I do not. Monetary ease

has continued now for five years.

Plainly, it cannot continue on the
same scale for another five, but it
could quite conceivably continue
for another year or two. As the
gold losses continue and the day of
higher interest rates draws nearer,
it behooves us to grow more cau¬

tious, particularly in making term
loans at fixed rates and investing
in longer dated securities. On the
deposit side, if interest rates
should rise, Regulation Q might
again become a problem. Regula¬
tion Q is already affecting negoti¬
able time certificates of deposit
because the Q ceilings are below
market rates for maturities of less

than six months.

Easy money and the gold losses
affect us as businessmen through
the state of the economy. The idea
that easy money stimulates the
economy and tight money ; de¬
presses it is embedded in our

minds and held there by heavy
political pressures.; But the cas*
can be made that easy money has
failed. in its prime mission. It
has not only weakened the dollar
abroad

, but has ^weakened; our
•. T T - 3~ Continued on page 38
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Root Cause of Payments
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Continued from page 37 )

economy at home and has con¬

tributed to unemployment.
Look at the record. Those coun¬

tries whose central, banks have

held their domestic" assets down

have had rapid growth rates, full
or overfull employment, and pay¬
ments surpluses, while the o«iv

major countries whose central
banks have increased domestic as¬

sets—the United States, the United
Kingdom, and Canada—have had
sluggish growth rates, worrisome
unemployment, and payments def¬
icits. In recent years, many coun¬

tries have switched from easy

money to tight money, with stimu¬
lating rather than depressing con¬

sequences. J > 77'7
We are wrong in thinking there

is a basic conflict between policies
good for the domestic economy
and those good for the dollar in¬
ternationally. As Chairman Martin
said in Pittsburgh! "Our domestic
and international objectives are

inextricably interrelated .., both
must be achieved together, or we
risk achieving neither." The con¬

flict is in our minds, not in the
economic world of reality. And
the more we pursue the self-de¬
feating expansionary policies de-;
signed to stimulate our economic

growth, the larger the conflict
seems to loom; ' 77,.;;.7|
Here in the United States our

unemployment rate has dropped
below 5% in only one month since
we adopted easy money at the end
of 1957. Easy money saps the
strength of an economy. It brings
a payments deficit, and a pay¬
ments deficit means that we ex¬

port less goods made with our

labor, import more goods made"
with foreign labor, and lend and
invest more money abroad to em¬

ploy foreign rather than our own

labor. And foreigners invest less
here. The additional puchasing
power injected through easy
money stimulates foreign spending
more than home spending.
The converse is that tight

money, by producing payments
surpluses, has been extraordinarily
Stimulating to our neighbors. If
we stop easy money, there will
not be the deflationary reduction
of liquidity that many fear. In
fact, our economy will be stimu¬
lated, not depressed. Imports
would lose their buoyancy, and
exports would rise because the

purchasing power now exerting
itself on European and Japanese
resources, employing those re¬
sources fully, and driving, their
costs and prices Up, would have an

opportunity to exert itself on our

resources and employ them more

fully. As business confidence in¬
creased, both business and con¬

sumer spending would increase.
It is confidence, not liquidity, that
we have lacked. -

Tax Cut Timing Is Wrong
If we continue easy money, our

economy will, continue soft, ahd
we shall seek other measures to
stimulate it, particularly tax cuts.
Now I am in favor of a tax cut

just as much as anyone else, and a
very persuasive case can be made
for it. I would refer to the Novem¬
ber and December Monthly Eco¬
nomic Letters of my own bank.
Speaking personally, however, I
sometimes wonder whether We
may be in danger of letting our

anxiety for a tax cut affect our

economic judgment, especially

having in mind our balance-of-

payments position. Our reasoning
becomes somewhat tortuous and

deceptive when we argue that de¬
spite substantial budget and pay-,
ments deficits, a tax cut will so
accelerate our economic growth
that both deficits will be helped
and even corrected over time.

How can this be? I recall hearing
similar arguments for the invest¬
ment credit and the more liberal

depreciation guidelines. Would not
further tax cuts with easy money
be self-defeating and compound
our problems, not solve them? We
already have a budget deficit of
$8 billion and are told we can ex¬

pect no reduction in expenditures.
A tax cut this year would surely
add another $5 or $6 billion to the
deficit, maybe more. Such a def¬
icit would face the Federal Re¬

serve with a dilemma. If it held
the line, the rise in interest rates
might well be politically unaccep¬
table. If it increased domestic as¬

sets to help finance the budget
deficit, the payments deficit would
grow still worse. A larger pay¬
ments deficit would further
weaken ; our7 economy, not
strengthen it. Foreign economies
would be strengthened, not ours.
The timing is wrong. If we first
stopped easy money and got a

strongly growing economy, we
could have our tax cut in a period
of rising revenues and avoid a big,
unwieldy budget deficit.

Finally, easy money and the
gold losses mean much to you and
me as citizens. We Americans must
contemplate the spectacle of our
great and powerful economy—by
all odds the most powerful the
world has ever known—failing to
achieve its full potentialities do¬

mestically, overspending interna¬
tionally, and; meeting its current
obligations by borrowing, selling
assets, and drawing on gold re¬
serves at a rate of more than $1
billion a year. These gold losses
weaken us in more ways than we

know, only some apparent, others
more subtle and insidious. They
threaten the dollar as a world

currency and indeed, as the very
keystone of our international
monetary system. They undermine
our international prestige and
weaken our voice and strengthen
most of our creditors in the coun¬

cils of the world. They shake the
confidence of other peoples in our

ability to manage our affairs. They
reduce our capacity to fulfill our
world responsibilities, to meet
crises, and even to defend our-

selyes. We, the richest of all na¬

tions, are wasting resources in
peace that we may some day need
in emergency.;: . 4<

, Real International Monetary
cooperation ,77., ;-7'

In the end it comes to this: we
cannot solve our payments prob¬
lem and preserve the international
monetary system with new in¬

stitutions, plans, techniques, or
gimmicks. We cannot preserve it
with monetary - cooperation that
simply enables a central bank in¬
creasing domestic assets to borrow
with or without exchange rate of
gold guaranties from central banks
reducing them. What we do need
is a synchronizing of the monetary
policies of the world's principal

i centra} banks. The heart of such
synchronization would have to be

reasonably close coordination of
the increase and reduction of do¬
mestic assets. We learned this

lesson long ago in our own Federal
Reserve System. No one of our

Federal Reserve Banks can con¬

tinuously buy government securi¬
ties faster or hold its discount

rate lower than the others. What
no single bank can do the System
cannot do. \ .*47,..
There has already been encour¬

aging monetary cooperation with¬
in the Common Market, .and plans
are being made for more. But the
Common Market has no more of
a monetary wall, around it than
does the United States. This co¬

operation needs eventually to ex¬

tend throughout the entire west¬
ern world. The machinery to make
a beginning is existing organiza¬
tions such as the International

Monetary Fund, the Bank for In¬
ternational Settlements, < and the
Monetary Committee of the Or¬

ganization for Economic Coopera¬
tion and Development. . 7, " -;7i ,7f
With synchronization of mone¬

tary policies, many problems
would be clarified. There is, for
exampler, the debate as to whether
our present concern| should I be
with world inflation or deflation;
NO wonder, for if we look at the
tight money countries of Contin¬
ental Europe, and Japan, and pos¬

sibly now Canada, the problem
is full use of resources and rising
prices and costs; but if we look at
the easier money countries, the
United States and the United

Kingdom, the problems is eco¬

nomic slack. Widely varing mone¬

tary policies have given us a dis¬
torted and uneven economic world.
If we synchronized, thenworld
Would fall into better perspective.
After a^period of readjustment, we
could better determine what kind
of common monetary policy was

needed,; but with central bank

policies coordinated, balance-of-
payments V problems would 7 be
avoided. „

v The opportunity is now, for the
indications are that world costs
and prices have moved recently
into better equilibrium and that
no significant exchange rate ad¬
justment would be needed. Syn¬
chronization of monetary policies
would take the punch out of re-
strictionist forces, bring a new

Strength and unity to the entire
western world, and be a fitting
companion piece to the efforts to
reduce barriers to payments and
trade. It would bring something
for which we all longed, the bene¬
fits Of a World currency. 7 :

Thus the argument comes to its
logical conclusion which reminds
me of Charles Kettering's advice:
"Beware of logic. It is an organ¬
ized way of going wrong with
confidence."-,'77'.H7 -7 "fi77 '

The State of TRADE and INDUSTRY

♦An address by Mr. Exter before the
Isin ^National Credit Conference spoh-
sored by the Credit Policy Cbmmittee of
the Americail Bankers Association, Chi¬
cago, 111.

DantlerExec.V.-P.

ARCADIA, Calif. — Edward K.
Dantler has been elected to the
Board of Directors and named
Executive Vice-President of Cor¬
porate Securities, Inc.,. 1045 West
Huntington Drive, Mr. Dantler
was formerly a regional Vice-
President of Hugh W. Long & Co.,
Inc. - •, • 7, 7 7„ • . 7
After receiving a B.S. degree

from Northwestern University,
Mr. Dantler served as a special
agent of the F.B.I. He received his
M.B.A. degree in finance from the
University of Southern California
and joined Dean Witter & Co. in
1954.

Continued from page 14

heavy melting jumped $1.33 a ton
to $28.33, highest since May, 1962.
Nonferrous metals sales ran at

a generally brisk pace in Janu-
are and should do as well this

month, Steel reported.
The aluminum, copper, and ti¬

tanium industries expect banner
sales years. The lead, zinc, nickel,
and magnesium industries are ex¬

pected to post modest gains. 77.

Growing Steel Inventory Buying
'] Clouded With Uncertainties 7

Steel operations should move up
a conservative 10% in March,
Iron Age magazine reported.

February r production should
total about the same as January,
with the three fewer days reflect¬
ing a moderate rate of improve-
men this month. r? 7- : f *
7 The month-to-month "compari¬
sons show the general tone : of.
the entire steel market. There is
some improvement over normal

market; conditions. But the big ,

bulge is expected to come when
steel Users- start building inven¬
tories. ' 77777777777 7777'77 ;■ 77.7
r The f inventory;; picture is not
clear cut. But this much is known.
Automakers expect to haver
enough steel in their hands to
run out-the 1963 model season.

And they have told their suppliers
to do the same.' " 7 ' 77 ■ 7 ' 7
7 The move to build inventories
is from two to three months behind

... bast performances in advance of
steel ; labor * negotiations. Many
'users are skittish about ihVesting
in clostly inventories, and have
not yet seen1 the need to make
their moves." ;7||777',777;7; 7 777
But with the big users, such as 7

automotive and Can making," now
pretty much on the record, other
steel consumers will have to fol¬

low—if only to protect their posi¬
tions on mill books in case of a

real surge of buying in April and
May. 77-7' 7777 77:7777777|77

'• From the steel industry point
of view, the delay of users to
make firm commitments is trou¬

blesome. There could be problems
if steel negotiations should take
a turn for the worse and a 90-day
notice to reopen the contract is
filed May 1. Unless there is more
advance planning, this would-
cause a jam at the mills and some

users would be frozen out. 77 77 7
Nor are mills themselves doing

much building of their own fin¬
ished and semi-finished stocks.

In 1962, steel producers built up
their own inventories as much as

4 to 5 million tons. They were
•

left -with much of this when the

settlement came, followed by a
•

flood of cancellations., 7 ; > ,

7 Seasonal factors will also come
into play in March. For example,
with automakers increasing their
production schedules in March, it
will be April before any real ac¬
cumulation of steel is likely to be
accomplished. »' - ,\-

As users make protective- ges¬

tures, .lead times are lengthening
out. In Detroit, for example, zinc-;
coated products are now out to
seven weeks, an increase of two
weeks. Cold-rolled sheet is being
promised on a five-week basis, a

lengthening of from 6 to 10 days.
In Chicago, three weeks delivery
is definitely out.
The delivery pattern varies

widely by product and location,
but a lengthening of some degree
is the general rule. - , ; ■ " . ,

In effect, 1963 may be a year
of inventory gambling. The big
users can not afford to take too

many chances. These include

automotive, canmakers, farm im¬
plement makers, and appliance
manufacturers.» But there are

many sizable companies that will
wait until the last minute. 7 7
Finally, Iron Age reported that

•steel warehouses have started to
build up their stocks, slowly and
carefully. Although cautious, this
movement appears to be steady
and covers virtually all grades.

Week's Auto Output Rises 19.2%
7; Above Year-Ago Week 77;
7 Auto production in the U. S.7;
buoyed by, continuing record sales
during January, continued last
week at a rate of more than 30,-
000 units a day, according to
Ward's Automotive Reports. '
The statistical agency said out¬

put last week of an estimated
152,952 cars will nearly maintain
the level of production resulting -

in 687,421 assemblies during Jan¬
uary. The January total wasv only
1,279 units short of the all-time
high for the month. 7 > > 7
Last week's Output, Ward's said,

will be Within 1.0% of 154,172 cars
made last week and 19.2% ahead
of 128,321. cars made in the cor¬

responding session of 1962. 77;.:77
Meanwhile, Ward's said, com¬

bined output of passenger ; cars
and trucks since Jan, 1 reached
the 1,000,000-unit mark as of last

Friday, Feb. 8. v - 7 --

*

The slight decline in auto out¬

put last wefek reflected fewer; Sat¬
urday oyertime shifts scheduled
for the period. Ford Motor Co.,
which-had been working half or
more of its plants on a six-day |
basis, last week worked the extra
day only at Kansas City (Mo.) and
Lorain (O.). General Motors Corp.
had four Chevrolet plants going
overtime last week. The Buick

plant at Flint (Mich.), and a com- •

bination Buick-Oldsmobile-Pon-
tiac facility at Kansas City (Kan¬
sas) had also slated shifts for last

Saturday 7 v , '
Of- last week's output, General

Motors was expected to account
for 56.1%; Ford Motor Co. 22.5%;
Chrysler Corp.\ 13.5%; American
Motors 6.9%; and Studebaker
Corp. l.d%. . ; j

'

Rail Loadings 7 -

■;77;:-7-7!7 Decline 8.7% :777|f||pJ
7 - 7Below Year Ago r

Loading of revenue freight in
the week ended Feb. 2, totaled
501,294 cars, the Association of
American Railroads announced.

This was an increase of 39,275
cars or 8.5% above the preceding
week.

7 The loadings represented a de¬
crease of 47,757 cars or 8.7% be¬
low the corresponding week in
1962, but hiYinfcrease of 3,461 cars;
or 0,7% above the corresponding
week in 1961.

. * 7 \ ' •

777'7 '77.77Truck Tonnage 7:::, ,777714
! Fails Behind Last Year's ; 7/

:,77777.: Level by 3% :;:77^77;77|
Intercity truck tonnage in the

week ended Feb. 2 was an even

3% behind the volume in the cor¬

responding week of 1962, the
American Trucking Association
announced.- Truck tonnage was

10.7% ahead of the volume for the
previous week of this year.
While the volume of intercity

tonnage is still trailing 1962, the
gap has been narrowed; this can be
attributed, in part, to the ending of
the longshoreman strike at East¬
ern and Gulf ports. The week-to-
week increase can also be attrib¬
uted to the ending of the dock
strike, and the wide Variations in
tonnage changes for the week
seem to be due' to the effects of

V,

::f77
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the strike, and improved weather to a record level. Good gains were / \T • T7t* 1 1
conditions. chalked up in home furnishings I ill^6111 N fiWS 1T1 thft H Ift fl
These findings are based on the and moderate advances in men's : V-/x. valx v a. i v yy u m vxxvy J- XV^XVL

weekly survey of 34 metropolitan wear. On the other hand, activity

1,7-

areas conducted by the ATA De- in women s wear, appliances, and Thes0 ^0ms supplemental to similar aotioes appearing elsewhere In this Issue
partment of Research and Trans- hardware followed an uneven rr rr »
port Economics. The report, re- path. NEW FIRMS
fleets tonnage handled at more The total dollar volume of retail nTnMTNruAM Aln

than 400 truck terminals of com- trade in the week ended this <nin'n, , /-

retary. Both were formerly with
Rentz & Burton & Lence, Inc. and Rey-

Company, 1912 Old Orchard Road, nolds & Co., Inc.
mon carriers of general freight Wednesday ranged from l% be- t?

throughout the country. low to 3% higher than last year, 2^7snt r vw TAMPA- Fla.—Homer M. Truitt,
, according to soot estimates col- PresldentI Nelda F. Rentz, Vice- 238 East Davis Boulevard. Mr.

Lumber Data Unavailable iected by Dun & Bradstreet Inc. President; and J' M- Crumpton, Truitt was formerly with Louis C.
"

•Editor's Note? W e e k l y and Regional estimates varied 'from |ecretary a nd Treasurer. Mr. McClure & Co. and Curtis Mer-
yearly lumber production, ship- comparable 1982 levels by the Pei?!f was y w ' kel Co-
ment and new order data are following percentages: Pacific * c ws & ai es.
unavailable..this week. J to —2; East North Central —5 to -^D»©EPOOT,me^Comp^y In^^yol^F^-
MM,Ou»« MM. .. «« £SS rJfe'V {££%8SS

. " MMMIM lo +i MMdIe Atlan- *,<•«;«'• »• >' .JWMWjM S SSu,,,
The amount of electric energy tic -j-2 to+5; East South Central the firm- . , Hoover Vice-President and Sec-

distributed by the electric light +2 to +6; South Atlantic +3 to BROOKLYN, N.. Y. Laurel In- retary v/:.v - :
and power industry for the week +7; West South Central +4 to yestors Company, 3323 Kings

Amer. Savings &
Loan Association

Shares Offered
Public offering of 242,581 shares
of this association's permanent
reserve guarantee stock is being
made at $8 per share by J. A.
Hogle & Co., Salt Lake City. Of
the total, 200,000 shares are being
sold for the association and 42,581
for certain stockholders.

, ■

, American Savings of 63 South
Main St., Salt Lake City, is a

savings and loan company with
branches in Utah and Hawaii. v

•

;■ ■< '■ '■% ■ 7

DIVIDEND NOTICES "
ended Saturday, Feb. 9, was es- _j_g.
timated at 17,532,000,000 kwh., ac¬
cording to the Edison Electric
Institute. Output was 656,000,000
kwh. less than the previous
week's total of 18,188,000,000 kwh.,

Nationwide Department Store
Sales Rise 1% Over Last

Year's Week

Department store sale s on a

Highway. Alvin J. Epstein is prin- NEW BRANCHES
cipaL

• £ BAKERSFIELD, Calif.— Central
CARSON CITY, Nev.—Financial California Securities, 2601 F
Counsellors, Inc., Virginia & Street. Richard L. Alexander is
Truckee Building. Officers are Manager. ~ ,

and 16,468,000,000 kwh., or 6.5% country-wide basis as taken from Samuel H. Furman, President, LQg ANGELES, Calif.—Investors
above the total output of the com- the Federal Reserve Board's index George Muzsikos, Vice-Fresi- Continental Services Ltd., 2 6 5
parable 1962 week. ' '• - • - - reported an overall gain of 1% ^ent and Treasurer, and Joe ee, g^th Gramercy Place. James C.

wj. . n . Q for the week ended Feb. 2, com- ■,Secretary. Mr. Furman was for- powers is Local Manager.
. Slight Rise in Business Failures % pared with the like period in 1962.^ wlth First Investors Cor- .

-

Commercial and industrial fail- Tn the four-week neriod ended P°ratlon- , . .. / . . , 11 MIAMI, Fla. Noel N. Rothman &
ures - after two steadv weeks - t oc mco eK pe ioa e a r.r.rmcu«rr^ir *T '* r ■> ' Co-» 8101 Biscayne Boulevard,ures, . aitei two steady weens, jan. 26, 1963, sales gained 3% EAST BRUNSWICK, N. J. — xral H Rfirlr ic MQnQ<Jor

edged up to 329 in the week ended over the corresponding period in Versatile Income Planning, Inc.,
Feb. . 7 from 320 in the preceding 19g2 r ^ , 2 Thrush Drive. Arthur J. Serxner MIN N E A P O LIS, Minn.—The
week, reported Dun & Bradstreet, According to the Federal Re- is a principal. Dreyfus Corporation, Northwest-
Inc, This slight increase lifted -serve System, department store tTA_irrTVCTjTTT)r( Ti,Anic(.n ern Bank Building, under the
casualties to the .' highest level saies in New York City for the BAlllEbBUKG, Miss, inomsen management of Felix Ehren.
sinrp last o^tnhpr and thpv pv- 7 . J ' u o i Securities Corporation, 701 Main, : m >.■

beddeddiehtlvweek ended Feb. 2 were 1% more street successor to Southeastern; SAN ANTONIO, Texas-Investorsthan the same period in 1962. Securities Corporation. Continental Services, Ltd., 7523
year-ago level of 313 and the pre- The New York City ■news- oecurules Lorporauon. Brideewater Drive Henrv Krem-
war level of 318 in 1939, However,. papers strike by the printers' LAS VEGAS, Nev. — Universal ers • Manager ' w ,

they fell far short of the 376 Big Six commenced 2 a.m. Satur-, Securities Corporation, 3227 Las
curring in the similar week of1 day, Dec. 8, 1962. ; One cap;ionly,;V^a^ Boulhvaifdr South. Howard
1961. speculate , as to what .the,, sales ,R- Weisberger is a principal.

ona<f.
p; n.

Saul Lerner Co.

Saul Lerner Company, Inc., 40
Exchange Place, New York City,

• Failures with liabilities in ex- would have been in the absence LOS ANGELES' 'fcal'ii
cess of $100,000 dipped to 55 from 0f the strike. Even though the MacIntyl.e & 'Co.. 210 West A r»r\nir>fQ Two601 last week but continued con- strike has spread to Cleveland, Seventh Street, successor to Mora AppOlIltS 1W0
siderably above the 30 a year the four-week average totalled & Co Patrick N. Maclntyre is a
earlier. Smaller casualties involve" 3% more than a year ago for prjnclpal , . , ;
ing losses under $100,000 rose to the country's 12 principal retail ' • ■ _ _ _

274 from 260 in the prior week- centers whiph, incidentally, inr..^^ ANGELES, Calif.—N.,I. F. dealers in puts and calls, have an-
but remained below the 283 of eludes Cleveland and New York Distributors, Inc., 1246 South La nounced that Larry Kotkin has
this size reported in the corre- City, In the past four weeks, Cienega Blvd. Norman J. Crocker become associated with them as
sponding week of 1962. ; Cleveland's sales declined 1% is a principal of the firm. , Director of new business Mr.

WmnWt.iA r PH.P comPared to last year's period, but MILLBURN, N. J.—Turner & Co., Kotkin was formerly with, DanielWholesale Commodity Price Index the sales for the week ending Feb. 449 Wyoming Avenue. John A. Filer Inc. .......
yonnnues u wn 2, were 7% higher than the com- Turner is sole proprietor. , Gilbert Sash of the firms re-

ity price "level ThTs^ Week ™^ /' • ' KANSAS CITY, Mo.-C. Yancey seaf^ department has been pro-
the lowest in a month, reports Wholesale Food Price Index , & Company, 94 West 40th Street, moted to sales, manager. „ ,,, .
Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. Reflecting Inches Lower ... North. Chester W. Yancey is Pro-
declines from a week ago in the Continuing to slip for the sec- Prietor- , . / ' ChlPaffO AlialvstS ' ^
wholesale cost of tin, rubber, rye ond successive week, the Whole- NEW YORK CITY—Eastern Mad- ' ^ A.
and, most livestock, the index;sale Food Price Index, compiled ison Corporation, 3 42 Madison rpn Wpcrp * ' J ^
dipped beneath any other day by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., edged Avenue. Officers are Robert A. J-y AltJdl 1 ,

since the corresponding date of down 0.2% to $5.84 on Feb. 12. Kolker, President, and D. M. Hw! C A G O 111 — Robert E

An,Ua7o^h,T " hit the l0W f0r »;asals,°ff slightly 0.9% from Kolker, Secretary and Treasurer. Brookel. president'of Montgom-1963 of 268.18. last year's level of $5.89 on the
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah—Zenith ery Ward & Co., will be guest

; The Daily Wholesale Commod- corresponding day. Investments & Funds Co.. 2016 speaker at the luncheon meeting
Ity Price Index inched off to* Numerous price dec ines were ^ officer' are 0f the Investment Analysts Soci-
268.59 (1930-32=100) on Monday, chMked up at wholesale markets^ ^Reynolds, President, and ety of Chicago to be held today,Feb,11, from 269.29 in the Preced- wheat,;ye, oate, teef, lard, ipreasurer and Sherman F. Rey- Feb. 14, in the Illinois Room of

Tl&gSS tX" "olds, Vice-President and See- the La Salle Hote.,
year-ago levels. It stood at 273.55 However, most of these dips were
on the similar day of 1962. / fractional and were almost offset
; . — - ' ' by appreciably higher quotations
Retail Purchases Recover From for hams, bellies and eggs and
i, „ Stormy Setback . mild, advances for corn and bar-

Wfr Consumer buying staged a par-%ley.^.;"":A
tial comeback in the week ended - The Dun & Bradstreet, Inez
Wednesday,Feb. 6, from the; Wholesale Food Price Index rep-:
frozen slide of a week ago. Over-- resents the sum total of the price

DIVIDEND NOTICE

all retail volume eked out a fair per pound of 31 raw foodstuffs and
margin over last year's level for meats in general use. It is not a
the corresponding week. While cost-of-living index. Its chief
temperatures eased up in many function is to show the general
regions, weather worsened in trend of food prices at the whole-
others, particularly on the West sa*e level. . ; ;

Coast, battered by heavy rains.
The Philadelphia transit strike XT TTfvnL'7 Lrv AHtnif"
ended, but the pick up in business X1, iiamiL
there had not gained full momen-r As of Feb. 21 H. Hentz & Co., 72
turn by this Wednesday, and the Wall Street, New York City,
paper strikes continued to plague members of the New York Stock
Cleveland and New York stores. Exchange, will admit Goldie
The vicissitudes of weather con- Weiss Dworkin and Doris Weiss

tinue to have little effect on en- Hirschmann to limited partner-
thusiasm for new cars—sales held ship in the firm.

378th Quarterly Dividend
■ 85 cents per share
on the $20 par value capital stock

■ Declared: February 6, 1963
■ Payable: March 13, 1963
■ Record Date: February 18, 1963

D. H. ALEXANDER, Secretary

THE SINGER

MANUFACTURING

COMPANY

GOULD-

NATIONAL
batteries, inc.
Manufacturers of a complete
line of automotive, industrial
andmilitary storage batteries
plus motive specialties.

A REGULAR
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
of 32Vzc per share on Com¬
mon Stock, was declared by
the Board of Directors on

Jan. 8, 1963 payable Mar.
15, 1963 to stockholders of
record on Mar. 1, 1963.

This is our 125th Common
Dividend.

A. H. DAGGETT
Chairman

ST. PAUL 1, MINNESOTA

PHELPS DODGE

CORPORATION

The Board of Directors has
declared a first-quarter dividend
of Seventy-five Cents (75(f) per

share on the capital stock of this

Corporation payable March 8,
1963 to stockholders of record

February 20, 1963.

M. W. URQUIIART,
Treasurer.

February 6, 1963. . . .

Avon
PRODUCTS, INC.

Notice of
Increased Dividend

The Board oi Directors has
declared a quarterly divi¬
dend oi 45 cents per share on

the common stock, payable
March 1, 71963 to stock¬
holders oi record February
15, 1963.
The quarterly dividend is an
increase oi 5 cents per share
over the dividends of 40 cents

per share paid in the two
prior quarters.

W. R. Shook
Treasurer

New York, N. 7.
February 6, 1963.
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WASHINGTON AND YOU
V BEHIND-THE SCENES INTERPRETATIONS

FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, D. C.—By the
time President Kennedy's tax
reduction and tax reform pro¬

posals are finally acted upon by
Congress some of them are going
to be substantially different from
those he submitted to the lawr

makers.

The big difference will be in
the area of the; so-called refoj-h)s
or revisions. This "Was indicated

as the House Ways and Means
Committee began hearings on the
tax plan before a standing-room-
only audience in the huge, green-
carpeted hearing room on Capitol
Hill; f

Cuba continues to be the No. 1

foreign policy question of our

country, but the tax plan as¬

suredly is the foremost domestic
issue before Congress, The fate of
the Administration's proposals
are clouded. :

However," there is one tiling
that is clear: It is going to be
months and months before both

branches of Congress vote on the
proposals, assuming of course, the
reductions and reforms reach the

floor of both the House and
Senate this year.

At the President's 30-minute

press conference a few days ago,
after he began it by announcing
he intended to reappoint William
McChesney Martin as Chairman
of the Federal Reserve System,
all but two or three questions
concerned Cuba and foreign
policy matters.

Public Apathy Deplored by

\;-V. ■ Administration
1

Behind the doors of the White
House there has been some dis¬

appointment about the all-im¬
portant tax bill. The President
and his advisers had hoped and
believed the American people
■would warmly accept the tax re¬
duction plan as meaning a raise
"in take home pay. ;

At the same time, they hoped
a broad tax cut would not only
greatly stimulate the economy,
but it would serve as an insurance

policy against a depression for
the pext several years. 1 !

Instead there lias been a strong
feeling * among the "■ .President's
cabinet officers and economic
advisers that the program has
been w i d e 1 y misunderstood.
Therefore, they have, set about to
try and erase what they regard
as -misconceptions,..

. There. is somq : division in
thinking among Administration
leaders in Congress, which is
normal of course. There are some

who think that the tax reduction
bill should be passed first, and
the tax reform legislation should
be subsequently considered sep¬
arately. u : . V-

Secretary Dillon's Viewpoint [
However, Secretary of the

Treasury Douglas Dillon, undeT
questioning by House Republican
Deader John W. Byrnes of Wis¬
consin, maintained that the re¬

duction and reforms are ; in¬
separable, ;

Mr. Dillon indicated >■ that he
would be inclined, to recommend

a veto of legislation^ that did, not
Include reform and reduction of

taxes in the same package. Evi¬
dence is mounting- that • some" of
the reform proposals probably

are headed for the legislative
scrap heap.

Congressman Byrnes said, in
directing his remarks" to the
Secretary, of the Treasury, after
Mr. Dillon had been on the wit¬
ness stand for more than two

hours: ' v-

"I believe there are two essen¬

tial requisites for a tax, reduction
this year: First, there must be
some willingness to tailor expen¬

ditures to the need for tax reduc¬

tion and bring Federal spending
under control. So far, I have not
seen any evidence of that willing¬
ness on the part of the Adminis¬
tration. Second, the greater part
of ; the proposed structural re¬
forms must be put in the deep

:

freeze." ' . ".'V.'■/■;v

Another Cabinet officer, Secre¬
tary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz,
pointing to the unemployment
picture in January amounting to
5.8%, maintained in statements to
the House tax writing committee
that the reduction and reforms

are needed to get people back on.

jobs. He said there are now 4;^;
000,000 persons in this country
unemployed, which is substan¬
tially higher than in the pros¬

perous European countries. -

The economy of our country has
been sluggish for some 10 years
or so. The proposed rate reduc¬
tions would amount, to $13.6 bil¬
lion—$11 billion from income
taxes and $2.6 billion from
corporate taxes—when the pro¬

gram, became fully jn effect. The
reform taxes, however, would
recoup $3:4 billion of the. loss;

, Administration's Argument in
Behalf of Tax Cut

Although House and Senate
leaders are arguing that the tax
plan is a colossal gamble,1 and
there is no assurance a reduction

will check the rise in unemploy¬
ment, the Administration .has
some statistics in support of the
proposal. y.v;v':

Research by the Administration
shows that down through the
years most taxpayers spend from
92" to. 94% of their, total 'income.
It has.been that way a long tinie,
and it is unlikely , to change in the
immediate years, ahead. Some of
the President's advisers are con¬

tending that a $10 billion tax cut
will mean, within a few years at
most, an increase in- the Gross
National Product w (goods . and
services) .in the amount of $30
billion' a year. ■ '•'■' ■?A

Secretary of Commerce Luther
H. Hodges, who followed Secre¬
tary Dillon, told the Committee¬
men in his testimony a rosy pic¬
ture j in the economy can be
painted if all the pertinent things
are taken into consideration. The

Gross National Product is at an

all-tipie; high, and so is employ¬

ment; and personal income. But he
said the annual rate of the jobless
has not been below 5*4% sinde
1957,i which meads there are 4,-
000,000 people without work*

' ■. - ...

It was obvious that the Treas¬

ury Department had been work¬
ing ^or months on the numerous
exhibits that Secretary Dillon
presented to Congress. Many
people-apparently had-worked on

the various exhibits.

The Commercial and Financial Chronicle »„/Thursday, February 14, 1963

v, ' - •• ■ •!" j- - - 1 ( .. /j.• .

Still another repealer the
President is recommending, and
which Congress will consider
seriously, is the present so-called
preferential treatment • of re¬

cipients of stock options. More
and more 1 stockholders are be¬

coming resentful when boards of
directors provide for stock A op-
tions for high salaried officials.
Presumably this is done to keep
the executives. The practice has
been spreading, but as it has
spread so much stockholders are

expressing opposition to the dilu-
•/•'A tion of their equity because of

these plans. • //•:•/ /■'/■/■
[This column is intended to reflect

.//:. the. ^behind the scene" interpretation
from the nation's Capital and may or v

may not coincidewith the "Chronicle's"i
'

, . own vieivsj a .

"Ticker Room?—Just give us the facts—never mind
the sugar-coating for Valentine's Day!"

' The Proposed Dividend Repeal
"

Measure

Exhibit eight (dividend credit
and $50 exclusion), for example,
includes 30 pages of statistical
information on the existing
dividend credit and exclusion
law adopted in 1954. TV A -A'AA AA'A
The bill was passed originally

because the 52% corporation tax
takes a mighty whack out of any
profits a company may have be¬
fore |t can pay any dividends.
Despite arguments, to the con¬

trary, simple arithmetic? shows it
is double' taxation when the law

first collects on the corporation,
and then on the owner (stock¬
holder) again in his dividends,
it, In calling for repeal of the
4% dividend credit, the Adminis¬
tration contends that "whatever

double- taxation exists is relar

tively more burdensome to low-
income taxpayers than to high-

income taxpayers." The Treasury

Department also maintains that
the 4% dividend credit, taken by

itself," has the undesirable effect

ofAremoving" a. very substantial;

part of - the extra ■ burden of

'double taxation' for high-income

stockholders but only a small part

of this extra burden for small

and more moderate income stock¬

holders?

. The Treasuryj has presented

Congress with a series of statis¬
tical tables' in support of its ;ar¬
guments for repeal of the exist¬

ing law. > ; . j

Oil and Gas Industry Girds for
Battle

The oil and gas industry is
quite disturbed over the proposed
taxation reform on the industry.
One well known tax lawyera in
Washington said after Mr. .Dil- •

Ion's testimony that the proposed
Administration law is "a lot

tougher than at first thought."
The Administration contends that
substantial amounts of taxes on

oi^ and gas escape : taxation
-through loopholes in the existing
laws. ■'1 •?>." yAAyV; ;A::a;Aa
The industry is getting ready

for a big scrap in,,the. months
ahead when the whole question
of industry taxation will be
aired. \ t

• Some.' High; Incomes Escape

Perhaps the Administration is
on sound grounds in recommend¬
ing repeal of the existing law
allowing deduction of unlimited
charitable contributions. This law
of course, applies to only a small;
number of high . income indi¬
viduals ; and is of no "major sig-;
nificance. */iA

: A table was presented to Con¬
gress in detail showing 14 of 19-
individuals had; the privilege: of
eliminating; t ax e s completely.
There, were 1^ ; taxpayers,;with 1

incomes. aS; .high 1 as; $20,000,000;
and one with $50,000,000 for a

three year period that paid no

Federal income tax, Obviously

this; provision like many others,
are not quite fair, :

COMING

EVENTS
IN INVESTMENT FIELD

Feb. 20, 1963 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Security Traders Association of
New York - Investment Traders
Association of Philadelphia an-a
nual bowling tournament at the
Penrvsylvania Lanes;- c^aa/ {. /v' *
Feb. 21, 1963 (Philadelphia,..Pa.)
Investment Traders Association of

Philadelphia annual winter din¬
ner at the Bellevue Stratford

Hotel./-////;,. ^
Feb. 27, 1963 (Detroit, Mich.)
Bond Club of Detroit, 47th annual
dinner at the Detroit Boat Club.

CHRONICLE'S Special Pictorial
Section March 7///AA/AAy;///

March 10-15, 1963 \ ^
:; (Philadelphia, Pa.) •; A
Institute of Investment Banking
at the University of Pennsyl¬
vania— sponsored by the Invest¬
ment Bankers Association and
the Wharton School of Finance
and Commerce;

March 29, 1963 (New York City):
New York Security Dealers Asso-y
ciation 37th Annual Dinner at the
WaldorfrAstoria Hotel. V ,,. r

CHRONICLE'S Special Pictorial
Section April 4'."-'::; A "-3^^

Attention Brokers'and Dealers

TRADING MARKETS
•; Botany Industries ^ ^
r;r Indian Head Mills " f ^
A/Maxson Electrpiiics : v
V ." :Offi6ial Films

h V^aste^King ■■

• Our^New York telephone-number is

CAnal 6-4592

LERNER & CO., Inc.
Investment .Securities .

, •

10 post Office Square; Boston 9, Mass.
Telephone \ _ - Teletype

HUbbard 2-1990 617 451-3438

Harl Marks & Ho. Inc.
foreign securities specialists

20 BROAD STREET • NEW YORK S, N. Y.

TEL:-HANOVER 2-0050 TELETYPE 212,571-1685

Equipment
Corporation

Bought—Sold—Quoted

*

Annual Report available
"

on request

HILL, THOMPSON & CO., INC.
70 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Tel.WH 4-4540 "■ Tele. 212 571-1708
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